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Wilson Calls Halt On German Submarine Warfare;
Emphatic Note Drafted and Approved By Cabinet
GREATEST BATTLE
OF THE WAR RAGES
ON WESTERN FRONT;
ALLIES MINING
French Claim Belgians and
British Have Repulsed the
Germans and the French
Themselves Have Made
Notable Progress North of
Arras.

ADVANCING GERMANS
ARE LITERALLY MOWED

BY THE BRITISH GVNS

Germans Again Tried to
Use Asphyxiating Gases,
But the British Had Pre-
pared and Took Charging
Germans by Surprise—Des-
perate Fighting Continues
in Galicia — The Aut^tro-
Gerrnans Claim Great Vic-

" tories, But Claims Are Not
Admitted by Petrograd.

. May 11—With two of th«
xr*ctteflt battles of tKe war in profcrefta
—OB* between Arraa and the Belgian
court, and the other in western Ga-
licla—to say nothing of operations in
t*4 JESstrdanelles. and l*Mer «nffa**-
m*ntj fclong the eastern and -western
fronts the armies of the belligerents
are now fully occupied.

The battle in northern France and
Glanders might be divided Into three
sections

From the tioaat to Dixmvde the Bel
gians, supported by French marines
have taken the offensive, and besides
repulsing German counter-attacks ha-ve
gained a footing on the right bank of
the Yser canal

Around Ypres particularly to the east
of that town the Germans continued
to attack the British lines and again
*re using gas and a tremendous amount
of artillery but according to the Brit
ish version without making any im-
pression

Farther south as far as Arras the
French continue thetr of fensi \e and
have made material progress captur-
ing a number of Germans with guns
and machine guns

Great importance is attached to the
French operations as It threatens the
German llne» of communication for the
armies on the Oise and the Alsne The
battle doubtless will not be decided for

ARTILLERY PLAYS
GREAT RQL<E.

According to the French report, the
-•Germans their rail WAV lines having
been damaged by allied airmen have
brought up reinf of cements by motors
These have been met by the concen-
trated fire of the French artiller} In
fact, the artillery is becoming more
and more the determining factor in the
war

Around Ypres; the Germans^ before
launching their attacks which have
been delivered on successive days thor-
oughly searched the ground with heavy
and light guns, subjecting the British
to a bombardment such as they them-
selves received at Neuve Chapelle Of-
ficers and men who have escaped^ from
St state that the trenches were utterly
destroyed and the ground churned up
by the shells I

Nevertheless the British founds some
kind of shelter and mowed down the
Oerman Infantry when It tried to ad-
vance

There are no signs of the German at-
tacks slackening The Germans are
reported to be concentrating more lev-
ies in Belgium ready to take the place
of or support those on the firing line
Indeed, many believe that the biggest
effort yet undertaken to reach the
French coast ports Is now under way
RUSSIANS TRYING
TO HOLD GERMANS.

The Russians are making desp«rat«
•fforts to stop the Austro-German on-
rush in western Galicia and are fighting
stubborn rear-s^iard actions, in an en-
deavor to bold the Germanic allies un-
til reinforcements can some up Despite
the serious reverse they have suffered
In the western part of the province, the
Jtnsafans continue attacking in east-
ern Galicla- and alons; the eastern see-
tlon of til* Carpathians.
v At the Bother end of the line. In the
Baltic provinces, the Russians appar-
ently have brought up a force suffi-
ciently strons; to drive back the Ger-
man raiders threatening MItau Sewn-

. they are leaving; the Germans in

Alfred G. Vanderbilt's Body Reported Found GERMANY MODIFIES

on Peg* Fo

ALFRED VANDERBILT AND MAP SHOWING LOCATION OF DISASTER.
It is generally admitted that from various private sources Alfred G Vanderbilt got word that the Lusitanla

would be torpedoed He Is said to have admitted to reporters before the ship sailed that he had many telegrams
urging him not to sail Like the other passengers on the Lusitania, however, he took these warnings lightly In
the accompanying illustration are shown Mr Vanderbilt and a map showing the location, of the disaster.

VANDERBILT'S BODY
REPORTS FOUND

It Is Said That the Body
Was Picked Up 'on the
Irish Coast and Is Being
Taken to Queenstown.

QueenatowTi, May 13—<3 M a, in.>—
There Is a persistent rumor current
here that Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt's
bodv has been recovered on the Irish
coast Webb "Wade Mr Vanderbilt s
aecretar> Is investigating the rumor

London Ma> 12 J—(3 10 a nx)—The
Daily Mail asserts that the body of
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt has been
found and is toeing taken Into Queens-
town . .
MORE CORPSES
ARE RECOVERED

Queenstown May Ml—The Identifica-
tion of ten of the sixteen dead picked up
during last nlgh,t by the J>utch tug
Poolzee chartered by the Cunard com?
pany twenty miles west of the spot
where the Luaitania was sunk, was the
only incident of the day tending to re-
lieve the depressing routine i

4mong the sixteen dead brought In by
the tug only two were the bodies of
\merlcans—Mrs Stewart Mason of
Boston and Mrs Delia Condon wife of
Terence Condon of New York

The American consul claimed both
,nd will send them to the United States

Ten bodies from Baltimore and two
from Castletownse^nd were expected to
arrive at QueenstoTvn this afternoon on
the tug Flying Fox but an obdurate
coroner insisted on a formal Inquest be-
fore releasing them and it was doubtful
tonight when the bo'dies would reach
here

There Is considerable indignation
among some of the survivors who say
that full measures to recover the float-
ing dead have not been adopted tout the
Cunard officials assert that it is almost
impossible to charter tugs or other craft
as all of them have been commandeered
by the British admiralty The tug
Poolzee was found in this harbor only
by chance

There are plenty of British -war craft
available for the search, but It 10 con
eldered that it would be inviting sub-
marine attacks to cruise around the
scene of the disaster v

The Poolzee went as far south as
Cape Clear and Returned with quan-
tities of the Lusitania s light deck fur-
niture A misty rain Was falling when

Continued on Page Nine.

ADVERTISE
To Strangers

Friends know all about you
and appreciate roar goods
and service

You must advertise Jto tarn
strangers Into friends'

•, You most make them want
to come and get acquainted
After that It la up to you to
bold then* as rained patrons

The Constitution advertis-
ing columns are the Ideal in-
trodncer

They bring yonr message
with the newspaper's good
will behind It

They reach the strangers
you want to turn to friends.

Honest advertising Is most
productive when used In
The Atlanta Constitution.

BY RACE (IN A UTO
FORMER ATLANTAN

OBTAINS A BRIDE
L-eestmrg, Ga. May 11 —(Special.)—

A wedding of unusual and romantic
Interest occurred recently when Edwin
Tow, son of E M Tow formerly of At-
lanta, but now of this place, was wed-
ded to Miss Louise Hammock, of Ehell-
nian by Rev Sims, at Albany

The ooupl* had fen own each other for
only about a week, but the little IOTA
•Bwl w*s perseverlngly on th* Job from
the very first, Ths young pvopl* at-
tempted an elopement Friday •Venlojr.
but -were temporarily thwarted by rel-
atives of th« young: lady, •whom she
was visiting in anticipation of the ar-
rival of the brides father who had
been notified of the couple1*B Intentions
While he was speeding In an automo-
bile from Shellman to prevent the
maoch the groom sought hla bride
In the early morning? hours and with
the aid of R_ L. Heath a mutual
friend, they took an unfrequented au-
tomobile route to Albany, where they
were soon married, and receiving1 the
congratulations of friends. On the sub-
sequent arrival of the bride s father
parental blessings followed

The bride is the attractive daughter
of Joe Hammock, of Shellman, and
was reported engaged to a young
preacher In Savannah, Mr Tow, th«
groom, 1« assisting: his father, who was
a former real estate man of Atlanta In
the management of a large plantation
near here

ATLANTA EXTENDS

Rotarians, Who^Foster the
Idea, Mafte jAuditorium-
Armory Scene of Gaiety
and Old-Timers Catch the
Spirit.

GERMANS ARE OPPOSED
TO GERMAN METHODS

Protest Against "Inhuman
Methods" Employed by

German Government.

Bradford, England May 11 —A depu-
tation of prominent German residents
and business men called on the lord
mayor today and protested against the
Inhuman methods employed by ths

German government In waging war
against noncombatants, including
women and children, which have cul-
minated in the sinking of the Lusi-
tania."

ANTHONY F. WILDING
KILLED BY THE TIMS

Former TennU Champion of
Great Britain—Played in

Davis Cup Matches.

London, May 18 —(2 44 a. m )—An-
thony F Wilding, of New Zealand, for-
mer lawn *tennis champion of Great
Britain and who ssveral times has been
a member of Australian teams In the
Davis cup matches has been killed In
the fighting In the Dardanelles Mr
•Wilding was a second lieutenant In-the
Royal marines

SOCIOLOGY CONGRESS
CONCLUDES SESSION

Houston, Texas, May 11 —The South-
ern Sociologist congress concluded Its
fourth annual convention here tonight.
Ths next meeting nlace will b« select-
ed by the executive committee

John Ihtder, of New Tork, field sec-
retary of the National Housing asso-
ciation, s, speaker at the nnal session,
advocated municipal governmental con-
trol as a. remedy for bad hpuilng con-
ditions, which, he declared, were
largely responsible for high Infant
nrortality latfos and ths propagation
of imlfTjel'*ncv and Immorality

8. P Brooks, president of Baylor
university, Waco Texas, who was
elected president of the congress last
night, urged the delegates tn itmuirn-
rate heaUfc crusades In their locall-

THOUSANDS ENLISTED
FOR "GREATER ATLANTA"

Massive Picture of "Atlanta
in 1965" Shows Goal to
Which New and Old Citi-
zens Will Work.

FOR NEUTRAL
Submarine Commanders
Specifically Instructed Not
to Harm Neutral Vessels
Not Engaged in Hostile
Acts. v

IF SHIPS ARE INJURED
DAMAGES WILL BE PAID

And Germany Will Also
Express Regret *- Latest
German Announcement Is
Transmitted to Washing-
ton by Ambassador Gerard,

Washington May
through Ambassador

11 —Germany
Gerard today

; ^^

Guarantee Is Demanded
That Lusitania Horror

Will Not Be Repeated
American Note Warning Germany She Would

Be Held to '̂ Strict Accountability" Is Re-
called—Germany Is Told That the Fact That

*>

She Gave Notice of Intention to Commit Un-
justifiable Act Does Not Justify the Act.
President Wilson Realizes the Gravity of Step
Decided Upon, and Is Prepared to Back It Up
by Measures Necessary to Uphold Honor of
United States.

notified the United States that subma-
rine commanders had been specifically
Instructed not to harm neutral vessels
not engaged In hostile acts, and that
Germany would pay for damages to
such ships in the war zone

Neutral ships carrying contraband
will be dealt with the announcement
savs according to the rules of naval
warfare

TV Pay Damage*. .

If neutral ships are accidentally dam
aged in the war zone Germany will et
press regret and pay damages without
prize- court proceedings

The German government justifies Us
submarine warfare on the grounds that
England is threatening to starve the
civilian population of Germany by pro
h lib) ting neutral commerce In foodstuffs
and other necessaries

In previous communications Germany
has disclaimed responsibility for any
harm that might befall neutral vessels
venturing Into the war zone

T»t of German Statement.
The text of the announcement cabled

by Ambassador Gerard, which was is
sued by the German foreign offloe. Is In
the form of a circular as follow*

First Imperial German government
naturally has ro intention of caualng to
be attacked by submarines or aircraft
such neutral ships of commerce In the
scene of naval warfare, or definitely'
described in the notice of th* German i
admiralty staff of February 4 last, as 1
having been guilty of no hostile act.!
On the contiarv, the most definite In-
structions repeatedly have been issued ,
to German war vessels to avoid attacks
on such ships under all circumstances
Even when such ships have contraband
of war on board they are dealt with
by submarimThe monster crowd which almost, submarlnea solel accordins to

filled the Auditorium Armory last rule Qf lnternatlonal law appfyln,
night at the first annual Newcomers prj,a warfare
night will certify the fact that when
It conies to staging: spectacular enter-
tainments the Atlanta Rotary club
can show the man who invented the
word "fantasy" exactly what It means
when applied correctly

From the time the last spectator had
filed through the armory doors on
the way home the Rotarians were ob-
jects of profuse congratulations upon
the success of a celebration- that prom-
ises to ftbecome an annual a/ffalr and
an Institution In civic life The suc-
cess of the event even exceeded the
expectations of its creators and Its
next season a production Is assured

More than 2,000 ^ new residents of
Atlanta -were In attendance Some
estimated the number at 3 000. while
others were Inclined to go higher
Anyway there were more Newcomers
than OldtlrBers, and the Auditorium
was more than two-third* filled—so
judge for yourself

Newcomer* I/In* t'p.
There wasn t a dull minute and

never a wry face or lack of smile*
and laughter Oldtimere and new-
comers mingled In the ' seething
throng, shaking haads, getting ac-
quainted and spreading Jubilation to

to

Washington, May n—President Wilson had \irtually decided
tonight on the first step in the policy which the United States
government will pursue as a result of the sinking of the British
liner Lusitania with the loss of more than a hundred American
lives

The president will act promptly—within another day or two
A draft of a communication, to be sent to Germany was submitted
to the cabinet today and approved unanimously. While no offi-
cial announcement was made, it was learned that the United States
would present and insist upon an explanation of the series of in-
cidents which have occurred since the proclamation of a war zone
around the British isles, the sinking of the Falaba, causing the
death of Leon C Thresher, an American citizen, the attack by Ger-
man airmen on the American steamer Cushing, the torpedoing ol
the American steamer Gulfjight and finally the destruction without
warning of the Lusitania with a toll of more than a thousand li\es

In what are described by those fa
mlllar with the document, as firm and
unmistakable terms, the president
voices the intense feeling of the Unit
ed States over these happenings, and
in the name of international law de-
mands an adherence by Germany to
the established rules of maritime war
fare.
ASSURANCE
DEMANDED. '

The note asks that some assurance
or guarantee be given hereafter that
unarmed merchant vessels carrying

OLD GLORY FAILED
TO SAVE GULFLIGHT

Tiir nrnnfllilPTHE GERMANSMIL- MUllllll II1W

Ttio Should a neutral ship never-
thelebs come to harm thiough German
submarines or aircraft on account of
an unfortunate (x> in the above-
mentioned zone of naval warrare the
German government "will unreservedly
recognize its responsibility therefor In i
such a cane it will express its regrets
and afford damages without first Instl
tutlngr a prize court action

When Neutral Skips Am Sunk.
"Three It Is the custom of. the Ger-

man govethment as aoon as the sinking
of a neutral ship in the above men-

Captain Smith in Sworn
Statement Tells HOW Get- """combatants be visited and search

I ed when encountered on the high
man Submarine Dellber- Beas by the German navy and passen-

ately Attacked the Ameri-
can Steamer.

tloned zone of naval warfare Is ascribed When torpedoed, the officer savs the
to German war vessels to Institute an
Immediate investigation into the cause.
If ths grounds appear thereby to be
given for association of such a hypoth-'
esls the German navy places Itself In
communicatioT with the interested neu-
tral government so that the latter may
also institute an Investigation

If the German government la thereby
convinced that the ship has 'been de-
stroyed by German -war vessels it "will
not delay In carrying out the provi-
sions of paragraph two above. In cas«
the German government contrary to the
viewpoint of the neutral government Is
not convinced by the result of the In-
vestigation the German government
has already on several occasions de-
clared itself ready to allow the question
to b« decided by an International inves-
tigation commission, according to chap-
ter three of rfhe Hague convention of

shortly before the submarine was sight- (he eJ[preMea wi.he, of the note, about
ed two British patrol boats the laso be Mnt. no one of

"?d.FILey. *f°* P°S"L°"B °" !"*!: I3,! official family wo«ld

the tune of rousing strains from
twenty-piece band

No more graphic illustration of the
unbounded spirit of revelry could be
found than the instance of the young
and ethical undertaker who was dis-
covered In a conspicuous corner of
the Auditorium 'Joining in the chorun
of 'Tipperary" as It was being sung
upon the stage by Mrs Frank Flerson

*"scohr« orl'tlMta'. W«W«t and most, .„ „„„„,.„ toa „ Edmund

In tTe«n^S"-™- Sl*'"!̂ * i Billing., collector of the port Mr Bil-

aents the

October 18, 1907 for the peaceful sola
tion of International disputes ",

<x)—Indicates word missing in text

GUARDS ARE DOUBLED
FOR GERMAN STEAMERS
Boston, May VL1 —Customs guards on

the German steamers that sought ref-
uge here at the outbreak of the war

,_._»_ „,-„*.» Thi. *.a««a I •»•««'•»»» cwiiwsMJi- VJL L«« port jnr .011-
"SCl̂ sSi of iMlr i£!f »illngB e*Plaln*d th*t he had heard ru.„«« character of the Hotary' that attempts to damage the

club, hut there ™£ "* *^»«" m!3 5«.nwr. might K made in Tetaflatl
I**? '"" A0* ̂ ".'S'KsSE l̂ X* *o* *n* destruction of the Lusitahla «helping hands ana glad hands to the
entertainment of the Newcomers

•Welcome Addresses.
The lofty and massive celling of the

Auditorium resounded with song
music and laughter The perform-
ances were opsned ty an address
from Albert S (Bert) Adams, presi-
dent ot the Rotary club, who gaVe *
welcome in lieu of Governor Slaton,
who was In New Tork He was fol-
lowed by a short talk, from Mayor
Woodward, another from Rev Richard
Orm« Flinn Burton Smith and I>r
Lyons

After which came a solo, followed
by a quarter selection by lira Frank

Confirmed on Pag* Two.

although he feared

Ion
ind

no such action he
wished to take every precaution

BOSTON GRAND OPERA
ENDS IN BANKRUPTCY

Boston, May 11 —The Boston Opera
company, which produced grand opera
In this city for six seasons filed a
voluntary* bankruptcy petition today
The schedule shows liabilities of $216,-
000, and assets of 179 000

The principal creditor is Kben D
Jordan* organizer of the company, who
has a claim for 170,000 A like sum Is
owed the members of the orchestra,
whUe .118,000 Is due Henry Russell,

Washington, May 11—The state de-
partment late today iriade public a
sworn statement by Ralph E Smith
former chief officer and now mas-
ter of the American steamer Gurf-
llght, describing the torpedoing of
that vessel May 1 off the Scilly Islands

Gulfllght was flying large American , ,
He said _

gers and crew transferred to a place
of safety before any prize is destroyed

The president points out. it is un-
derstood that the United States in its
note which said Germany would ha
held to 'strict accountability' for any
attacks on American vessels or lives
had not admitted any right on the part
ot Germany to carr; on such methods
of warfare and declares, moreover, that
the giving of official notice of an inp
tention to commit an unjustifiable act
did no\t justify the act or make it law-

ensign six by ten feet in slie
he saw the submarine but 'could not
distinguish or se« any flag flying on
her

Chief Officer Smith further says that

STRONG ACTION.
IF NECESSARY,

What will follow in th* event of a
refusal by Germany to comply with

of the <Julfllght and ordered her to fol-
low them to the Bishop Hghthouse^

'I personally observed our flag stand
Ing out well to the breese * the officer
stated ''

Captaim Smith's Statement.
The text of Captain Smith s statement

follows

th.« president a
predict. They ^

W*ath«r Prophecy
LOCAL, \ BAINS

Ralph E Smith,
chief and now master of the

am former
ateam-

Bhip Qulfllght At the commence-
ment ot the voyage I was
officer The ship left Port Arthur on
the tenth day of April. IS15 about 4
p m laden with a tank cargo of gaso-
line and wooden barrels of lubricating
oil The voyage was uneventful When
about half-way across the Atlantic the
wireless operator told me there was a
British cruiser In our vicinity and that
h* hub. heard messages from this ship
the whole time since leaving Port Ar-
thur. tout she made no direct communi-
cation with or to our ship From the
sound of the wlreleM messages given
out by the British ship she seemed to
maintain the same distance from us
until about three days before ire
reached th* mouth vof the English
channel

'On the 1st day of May. about 11
o clock In the forenoon we spoke two
British patrol vessels named lago and
Piley We were then about 22 miles
west of the Bishop lighthouse The pa-
trol vessels asked where we were
bound Af{.er informing them we were
bound for Rouen, they ordered us to
follow them to the Bishop 1 he Filey
took up apposition of a half-mil* dls-

Washington May 11 — Forecast
Georgia. Local r*lM* WeameGeorgia

TswwlaT. probably fair »n« warmer.
Local YVeatsier Report.

Lowest temperature . . . . . • • • *
Highest temperature . . . . . . . 83

... - t Mean temperature _inl*r I Normal temperature 68. . . .
Rainfall In past 24 hours, inches SI
Excess since 1st of month Inches 4 IS
Deficiency sine* Jan 1 Inches 1 20

feeporte JProim Various 8t«tl**s.

Continued on Paf* Two,

STATIONS
and State of1

 t WL.ATHER.
ATlirVNTA clo^idv
Birmingham, pt. eld
Boston, clear
Buffalo clear
Charleston rain
Chicago, cloudy
Denver, pt elds
Galveston pt. clay
Hatteras cloudy
Jacksonville, eldy-
Kansas City clear
Knoxvllle rain
Ixralsville. cldy
Miami cld>
Mobile. U«ar
Montgomery clear
Nashville, rain
New Orleans clear
New Tork cloudy
Oklahoma, clear
Palestine clear
Plttsburg pt cldy
I»alelKh cloud)
San Francisco rain ,
St. Louts clear
•nit Lake City p eld
Shreveport clear
Tampa c'oudy
Toledo cloudy
W-tslupgton, pt eld.;
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•aid the president wa» determined to
act firmly and deal with each aitqa-
tion a« It arose. It was pointed out.
too. that In bis speech at Philadelphia.
In reference to peace, Mr \Wllaon waa
expreMlng merely an ideal that he
wished America could and would fal-
low

Persona familiar with the president's
point of ^iew, indicated, however, that
he waa by no meana unprepared for
or unaware, of, the possible eventuali-
ties of the present crisis and knew
that circumstances and events over
which the United States might have

,no control might make vigorous action
necessary

The circular from the German gov-
ernment to neutral countries, assum-
ing responsibility and promising repar-
ation for any damage In the war «one
to neutral vessels will not affect the
determined course of the president

It was considered by the cabinet to-
day, but high officials later pointed
out that there is no guarantee in It
tbat the lives of Americans will be
safeguarded a* submarines cannot ac-
commodate passengers or crew of the
vessels they attack

DR. DERNBERG
NQT WANTED

^H tie-, eloped during: the day that
serious consideration had been given
to the status of T>r Bernhard Dern-
burs former Gcrmin iclonlal secre
tar\, who has been in tin-* countrj for
st veral months past as a spokesman
lor the German cause The state-
ments of Or Dernberg 3u<-tif>ingr the
torpedoing of the l u M t i n l a an tn in
ciilent ot w a r taken ir\ connection with
cither utterances are understood to
ha\e met with strong disapproval in
high execute e quarters This has
led to some exiramat.on of prtcedtnts
to see vihat court>t> HI* «Ptn to the
jro\ eminent to restrict the .embarrass-
ment which, mam of finals ftel has re-
sulted from his aLti \ t t> The de-
parture of Or Dernburjc or the ces^a-
tion 01 his actuates would, H was
inttmated not be unwelcome to the
authorities here to ^a> the least

The white house staff wau bus\ to-
d»> wtth EL deluge of messages almost
Utiprectdeuted in migniiude Many
w e^re from g-qv-ernors of statee mem-
bers? of the senate and house and oth
ers comprised resolutions of state
legislatures The telegi ams almost
unanimouslv expressed confidence in
the president in the ptesent crisis
Thev mUicited that popular feeling
o\ei the uibaster h xd t>\ no me^ns <7i
mmished i "While most ot the mes-
sages exnre&seU the desire th it some-
tltn » be done to s.ho\v the indignation
of the TJnlted States o\t-r the sinking
of the Lusltania mani of tne*n strong-
lv oopo^ed a 2ecour«t to war

VAll on the nits'-at*.** w t- e rleli\ ered
to tiit. president I1" 1 it x i-> expected

that he would go over a* many of (Hem
as -poMibte

The president took a motor ride
•tfter t̂he cabinet meeting and later
reviewed the Washington High «choo'
cadet corps. Tonight he secluded
himself again in his study, perusing
it was believed, editorial opinion anl
mesa ages. '
WILSON'S SPEECH
AT PHILADELPHIA.

The fact that Mr Wilson today said
he was not referring in his speech In
Philadelphia last night especially to
the liualtania tragedy was taken in
many quarters to mean that he had
In his mind $he broader Idea of hu-
manity

His references to the example which
the United States should set other l
tlons *y remaining at peace represent^
ed, he Intimated today hla personal
attitude, and not necessarily a fixed
policy

In today's wide range of speculation
Q-ver the president a speech from
which his Philadelphia audience drew
the inference that he waa thinking of
the luusitama case tt was regarded
as significant that some officials close
to tht, nation s executive were satisfied
that the eventualities of the present
situation had not been limited by his
utterances concerning peace.

Specifically the president said of the
Lusitanta eaae that he had nothing
more to add to his statement of last
Saturday, that he Was considering
earnestly but calnil>. "the right course
of action to pursue' and expected to
act "with deliberation as well as firm
ness.™

Just what effect the issuance by
Germany of her circular note assum-
ing responsibility for lessee sustained
b> neutrals as a result of mistaken
attacks bv submarines on vessels not
engaged in hostile or unneutral eer-
\ice would have on the course planned
oy the president prior to toda\ w is
wldelv commented upon In official and
diplomatic circles
ISSUE NOT ALTERED
BY THE GERMAN NOTE

The German, note was discussed
briefly it the ckblnet meeting, having
arrived earU in the tU> from Ambas
sador Geiard While it -was regarded
as a promise for reparation Jn the
cases of the Gulfh&ht and the Cushlng,
if it shall be proven that they were
damaged by Germans, the opinion of
high officials of the Washington gov-
ernment w as that the communication
did not alter the main issue—the tor.
pedoing v, ithout wai ning of unarmed
inert hant shijpg of any nationality car-

n^r noncombatants
t e circular modifies the original

proclamation of the war zone In the
uensfj; that responsibility for mistakes
is now assumed and the rije-ht at vj^it
and ^earch is to be exercised against
\es«*eb» fl> ing neutral flags while de-
struction of neutral \esseli carrying
contraband is to be conducted un-
der the rules of international liw
pro*erning- prizes These require the
trnn^ft r to i place of safet> of pas
senat-rs aJui crew if the vessel is

tro'.^d Just how a submarine will
be ible to c arr> out this obligation
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Constitution readers beMeve in
ita columns

was not explained tn the xdrenlar and
left officials very mmoh In doubt on.
this point-
GERMANY TRYING
TO PLACATE NEUTRALS.

The trenenU opinion, of many law of-
ficers of the government. Including
the cabinet, wa* that the German cir-
cular would not affect the president's
course. It was significant, however
they believed, of a desire on the part
of Germany to remain on fri«ndly
terms with ell neutrals and to placate
especially Holland and some of the
Scandinavian countries, which have
suffered aa a result of the mistakes of
German submarines.

The arrival of Germany** official
statement expressing- regret over the
loss of American lifvea on the Lusitanie
waa another factor -which wa* taJken
into consideration In official quarters
aa likely to have some influence on
the president's 'policy. Count von
Bernatorff, the German ambassador
presented the official statement on be-
half of his government today, supple-
menting his own personal expression
of yesterday Wmls the ambassador
was at Che state department Secre-
tary Br> an as a matter of courtesy
fchowed htm a copy of the circular is-
sued with reference to neutral ves-
sels, believing it might not have reach-
ed the German embassy on account ol
difficulties in communication
FOR PEACE
WITH HONOR.

Chairman Stone, of th« *ienate foreign
relations committee, discussed tha __
tania disaster with the president be-
fore the cabinet meeting began and
later said he had no expectation that
an extra eeaaton ox concrresa would be
called.

_ am for peace with honor" said
Senator Stone I do not know what
the president plans to do about the
Lusitania, It is his problem and It ie
useless for others to attempt to advise
him

Senator Stone declared he favored
passage of the government ship pur-
chase vlU which failed in the laat con-
gress Such a step, he aai,d, wouldstep, i

sbipa iprovide American sbipa to carry Ameri-
can passengers and goods He added
that he took it for granted the United
States would find means to protect Its
own ships

Senator La Follette, another white
house caller today opDoaed the sugges-
tion that diplomatic relations with Ger-
many be broken off

I am for peace said Senator Ija
Follette I want the United States to
take a firm ^ stand but J am opposed
to war *
"TOO PROUD TO FIGHT"
PLACARDED IN LONDON

London, May 11 —The words too
proud to fight* cover in huge letters
most of the placards displayed on the
streets of London1 today to advertise
the eyenlng papers

The text of President Wllaon's Phila-
delphia speech reached London too late
lor general comment as yet The Even-
ing Standard, however, in an editorial
remarks

President Wilson ia a high-minded
man and we can understand what he
meant by th.Is rather unpolitical re-
mark Unfortunately Germany doea
not understand this Kind of righteous
ness

If America could only as the presi-
dent says convince Germany of her In
uatice to mankind how dignified and

useful -would be her position as a neu
tral*

Dlscuaslug the attitude of the United
states toward Germany The Tiroes says
t does not complain' because of the
lack of vigoroM* action at Washington,
but saj s 'we are concerned only to
make the British people understand
he> must not look to the United States,

nor any other external factor but must
rel> upon themselves and their allies
Vhatevea prompted th» sinking of the
Lusitania, it means that the German
nation is so confident of ultimate vie-
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br bvrfnc all
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tory it does not care In the least wha
the United States mav aar or do."
CARDINAL O'CONNELL
COMMENDS WILSON.

Boston, May 11 —Cardinal O Connel
•peaking at a Knights of Columbus stat
convention today, warmly commende
President Wilson a Philadelphia apeec*

That addreaa." his eminence said
ought to be read in ringing tones a

your convention and at the meeting" o
every organization In America. Here I
an expression of sentiment sub lira el
universal in ton« and lofty human, sen
tlment, which only makes our love o
America greater because it founds it
self on the natural love of every human
heart for justice and truth, and dim
mates sectional jealousy and discord "
GERMANY FAILS
TO SATISFY HOLLAND.

Amsterdam, Holland, May 11—<\ ia
London )—Commenting on the German
reply concern In* i the sinking by a Ger—i , _ _ . .^_ Netherlands

Handelflbl-ac
man submarine .of the
steamer Katwyk, The
says

"This reply Is onlonly (partly satlsfac
fficient that Germanytory It is not su.

should express regret and declaie th.
torpedoing of this steamer to hav<
been unintentional. The seriousness
of the case is that this ship was sunk
w Ith great danger to the crew and
without proper examination, when
even a perfunctory examination woul(
have made certain the «Learner's na
tlonallty

'In the German reply we do not flm
single word saying that ttie com

man-der of the German submarine hat
not the right to act ae he did, nor tha
measures will be taken to render im

BJBSible the random destruction o:
utah property and the endangering o;

the lives of Dutch sailors
PATIENCE ADVISED
BY MARSHALL.

Hattlesburg, Mia-' May 11 •—Vice
President Thomas B Marshall in an
address hero tonight admitted tha
eventa had occurred within the pas
few weeks which a hundred
would have justified this country in
going to -war, but he declared himael
a* opposed to the United States becom

involved In the Europe in conflict
_ do not hesitate to admit tha

things have been done within the pas
few weeks which a hundred years a.g<
would have been Justification for thtu
county going: to war he said, "but our
standards of nprht and wrong hav
changed from what they were a hun-
dred years ago l.,et us remember that
our brothers across the j,ea are mad
and let us bear with them In the hope
that this country may lead the world
to disarmament and to the establish-
ment of an International court with
power/to settle differences between na-
tions tf

Although the vice president did nou
discuss tne L>usttanla disaster he men-
tioned it as one ot several incidents
which, he said hnd cauapd Jingoes to
want to plunge thf* count*y
YALB STUDENTS
APPROVE WILSON

New Haven, Conn May 11 —Nearly
t thousand 'Yale students signed reso
utlona w*hlch were sent to Presideni

Wilson tonight approving- his attitude
- ' the unfortunate events incidental

• the European war
"We desire respectfully to acquaint

:he piesident of our highest regard for
his strong adherence to the uprig-ht
policy of neutrality, and our complete
hope that through his wisdom and
afbllity such a policj may be maintain-
ed amid the storm of European disas-
ter said the resolution
WILSON'S ATTITUDE

RAISED BY TAFT.
Philadelphia May 11—Jn an address

at the Union league here tonjght. "Wil-
lam H Taft urged patience and calm-

ness in the present international situ a.
Ion and called on cltiren^ of the coun
ry to stand b> President "Wilpon Re-
'erring to the sinking of the Lusitanla
^rofeasor Taft said the ' inhumanity of
he circumstances In the case presses

us on but the heat of even Just Jn
diimatlon is not th** beat time to act
when action In^oKes- such momentous
Consequences and means untold loss of
if*1 and treasure **

•There arc things worse than war
Mr Taft declared but delay due to
calm deliberation oannot change the
situation or mininiT-e thb effect of what

HnaUj conclude to do T\ ith the
ent condition of tho wir In Fuiopc

our action if it Is to be extreme wi l l
not lose efflcien* y bv pHing timt* to
people wht»ee \r-nr It *fl) be to know
what they are facing

Hut we must beir in mind that If
have a. war it i* the people •who

must pay with lives and monex the cost
of tt and therefore they -should not be
hurried into th* sacrifi&e until it la
clear thnt they wish it and know what
.he> are doin^r when tluy wi^h it

A demand for w tr th U cannot sur
. ivo the passion of the fltst days of
mblic Indignation and wil l not on lure
he test of delav and deliberation by all
he people is not one that should be
irlded to
The president Mr Taft said was

acting like Washington Lincoln and
MrKinley In tr>ing to avoid war In
he present situation It was Imperative
hat he should know the opinion of the

country without regard to prejudice

ATLANTA EXTENDS
NEWCOMERS WELCOME

Continued From Page One.
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Plersoir"" and her quartet The Tech
quartet also sanpr a minyber of R<\!ee
ilons The exhibition of the tfcree
riant pictures of Atlanta a progress
lowever, drew the greatest o\ation of

the night
Borne upon the shoulders of six

Rotarians fif teen sections of the
three huge pictures were carried
across the Auditorium floor to the
stage, -where they were pieced
gether Each picture TVRS 10 feet
and extended all the way acioss tho
front of the «tige proscenium

The first waa a replica downtown At
lanta In 1865 Five Points was a de-
serted field surrounded b> tent1* and
soldiery -while an indolent herd of rat-
tle grazed peacefully upon the spot that
now throbs -with traffic The second
was the present da-v skyline showing
the towering buildings that have sprung
to the akv In the past fifty years

Atlanta* VI ml on,
The third was a visionary painting

of Atlanta In 1965 Aroplane stations
top the roofs of 100 story skyscrapers
and flying machines have-jsupplanted
the Georgia Railway and "Power com-
pany and jitney bus Industry The
picture Is a masterful product of the
scenic painter's art, and elicited a burst
of applause

There was a gala of laughter when,
aa the la«t panel of the Imaginary pic-
ture was put Into place, the band broke
Into the strains of Please Go Way and
Let Me Sleep'

A novel number of the program was
the moving pictuie introduction of each
member of the Rotary club to the audi-
ence Two r«els of moving pictures
presenting the bust of each Rotarlan
his entitlements and business connec-
tions and his characteristic pose were
projected upon the screen

Plenty of AmHemenf.
Refreshments werg served and, prior

to the mammoth dance which closed
the celebration, the balloon scramble
was launched Rotariana in the upper
tier of seata high is the loft flung
clown to the mass of men, women and
children upon the floor hundreds of toy
balloons, to each of which waa at-
tached a tag calling for a prize at one
of hundreds of the city's business
houses V

The scramble that resutled can be
likened only to laughing pandemonium
Aa abandoned as newsboys clamoring;
for pennies, stately wives, dignified
business men, etyllshly-dreased girls,
and pr'etty-frocked tots scrambled' for
the floating balloons They leaped high
Into the air, climbed upon one another's
shoulders, dug beneath their feet fell
upon the floor, sprawled over seats and
clawed the air

The Incessant balloon explosions
bursting from clawing nails, would
have reminded a French artilleryman
of recent fusillades, and the harvest
of ballons will this morning yield rich
reward to the harvester*, moat of whom
were women and girls

The dance lasted until midnight. The
entire floor waa devoted to the dancing
which was a crowning feature of the
night's event*

The practice of planting cowpeas on
»ugar Jan<fs between crops to Increase
the aoll fertility 1
IntroOuoad la th»

being successfully

STOP COMMERCE
MH GERMANY

That's Roosevelt's Plan.
Former President Urges
Washington to Take Im-
mediate Action About the
Lusitania.

. Thev ar* everr-
enwnle* alike. They are wU4

{fee h
fcodye .
beaata on M* and a. dancer not to op*
particular nation), but to all mankind*
and nautraJa will be ju»t u Dlucb
nlltraately involved aa are the natloM
at war "

Vlacount Bryce added that the Ger-
man Idea (hat they terrify nation* waa
another of the marderoua ralatakca the
German* had made

OLD GLORY FAILED
TO SAVE GVLFLIGHT

Continued from Pay* One.

Syracuse. N T, May 11—Former
President Theodore Roosevelt tonlgrht
/tnade a plea for prompt action by th^
United State* on account of the LusU
tanla disaster, while commenting on
President Wilson's «peeoh of last
night to a gathering of naturalized
Americans in Philadelphia Colonel
Roosevelt was particularly interested
in that part of the president's speech
in which the latter referred to 'such
a thing as a man being too proud to
fight ' and "a nation being *o right
that it does not need to convince oth-
ers by force that It Is right '

Con-alder China*
I think that China la entitled to

diaw all the comfort she can from thia
statement aatU «Colonel Roosevelt
* and it would be well for the United
States to ponder seriously what the
effect upon China ha* been of manag-
ing her foreign affairs during the last
fifteen \ ears on the theory thus
enunciated

If the United States 1* satisfied
with ocorup>!ng some time in the fu-
turt j the precise international position
th vt China now occupies, then the
United Mates can afford to act on
this theor> But It cahpot act on this
theory if it deslrea to retain or regraln
the position won for it under Wash-
ington and the men who in the da>s
of <Vhraham Lincoln wore the blue\ un-
der Grant and tho gray under Lee

I very earnestly hope that he will
act •promptly The proper time, for
deliberation was prior to «ending the
message that our government w ould
hold Germany to a 'strict accountabili-
ty If It did the thing's which it has
now actually done

ISO Babe* Drowned OB LuMitapIn
' The 150 babies drowned on the

Lusjtanla, the hundred* of women
drowned with them—scores of these
women and children being Americans
—and the American «hip, the Gulf-
light, which; was torpedoed, offer an
eloquent commentary on the actual
working of the theory that It is not
necessary to assert rights and that a
policy of blood and Iron can with
efficacy be met with a policy of blood
and water.
, J see it stated in the dispatches
from Washington that German-v now
offers to stop the practice of murdor
on Che high seas committed in \ iola-
tlon of the neutral rights fhc Is ple-dfi--
ed to preserve. If we will now abandon
further neutral rights, which 'by her
freaty she has solemnlj pledged to sec
that we exercise without molestation

Such a p-roposal Is nbt even entitled
to an answer The manufacture and
tfhip-ment of arms and ammunition to
an> belligerent IB moral or immoral
according to the use to which the nrm-»
and munitions are to be put If they
are to be used to prevent the r*>drt^
of hideous wrongs Inflicted on Belgium
(hen it is immoral to fahlp them Tf
thtv are to be used for the redress or
those wrongs and the restoration of
Belgium to her deeply w ronged and
unoffending people then it is eminent-
ly moral to eend them

Stop Commerce With Grrraanr.
Without twenty four hours delay

this countr> should and could take ef
fective action bv declaring: that m
\lew of Germany a murderous offenses
a^imst tht lights of neutrals all com-
merce with Germany shall be forthwith
forbidden ind all tommerce of e\«-y
kind permitted and encouraged with
Trance, England and rest of the civil-
ized world1

This would not be a declaration of
war Tt would merely prevent muni
lions of war being- sent to a power
which by it(s conduct has vshown twill
inj^ness to use munitions for the
slaughter of unoffending men, women
and children ^ JT^V

I do nut believe that the firm as^
sertlon of our rights means w ar, "but
t is well to remember there are,

things Worse than wir
Let us as a nation understand that

>eace IB of worth onl> when it Is the
land maiden of international right-
eousness and of national self-respect '
MANKIND MENACED.
DECLARES BRYCE.

London, May 11— International law
iaa been within the last ten months
11 ore completely disregarded, cast
dov\n and trampled wnder foot than I
hirik it evei was within the last four

or live centuries, slid Viscount Brjce
'ormerlv British ambassador at ~\\ ash
ni^ton, on prt siding at a lecture on
ntt rn itioml 1 iw litre todav

Apai t from the cruelties to the in
nocent population of Belgium, which
ha» been subjected to worse treat-
ment than that which befell combat- j
Lnts, he continued, ships not engaged !
n warlike operations ha\e suddenly I
>een sunk and their crews drowned i

The technical legral description of j
>lra.tes was *tha.t they were enemies of '

tance^ on our port bow the lago off
our starboard quarter close to us Wd
steered as directed and at about 12 22,
the ••cond officer being on watch,
*fChted a submarine on our port bow—
slightly on the port bow—steaming at
right angles to our course The subma-
rine waa in sight for about five minutes
when she submerged right ahead of us
I *aw her but could not distinguish or
see any flag flying on her

FlytnK LiirKe American Flag;.
"The Gulf light was then steering

about true east, steaming about eight
miles an hour flying a large American
ensign, fci-.se six feet "by ten feet The
wind was about south about eight miles
an hour In force I personally observed
our flag was standing out well to the
breeze Immediately after seeing the
submarine I^went aft and notified the
crew and bame back and went on the
bridge and heard the captain rriake {he
remark that that must be a British sub-
marine aa the patrol boats took no
notice of it About U 50 an explosion
took place In the Gulflight on the bluff
of the starboard bow, sending vast
quantities of water high In the air com
ing down on the bridge and shutting
everything off from our view After
the water cleared aw ay our ship had
sunk by the head so that the sea was
•washing over, the fore deck and the-
ship appeared to be sinking

"Immediately after J went aft .to see
to the boats On my way I saw one
man o\ erboard on the starboard side
The water at that t ime waa black with
oil Th« boats were lowered and the
crew got Into them without delay or
damage After ascertaining there •waa
no one left on board the ship I got in
my boat and we were picked up by the
patrol vessel lago ^.nd were advised by
her crew to leave the scene We pro
ceeded towards St Mary s, but the
dense fog which then came up pre-
vented uu getting Into the harbor that
night.

<fcuerr Look on HU Face.
•Vbout 2 10 in the morning following

I saw Captain Alfred Gunter master of
the Gulflight who had been sleeping >*i
the room of the skipper of \tbc lago,
standing In the room with a queer look
on hia face I asked him what his trou-
ble was and he made no reply Then ;
lie reached foi the aide of the berth i
w i th his hands but did not take hold i
I went in the room but he fell before 1
as the cabin was small and hot \ftei
reaching the deck he teemed to r ev ive
and said J am cold After that he had
apparently two fainting attacks anrt

MOWS EWES 11
TOVOHERNSrORFF

MiMi«.uppi Senator Say» Am-
batsodor Knew the Luai-

tanim WM Not Armed.

Jackson, Mlas.. May 11 —United
States Senator John Sharp William*
of Ml**i**ipplr -n a statement h«ra to-
night regarding the Lueitania disaster.
declared that if the vessel was armed
Germany waa justified in torpedomar
h«r, 'buf he added. I am Informed
tbat *he wa* not and that puts a dif-
ferent light upon It

"I am told that Ambassador B»rn-
•torff »aid the German government
knew that the Luaitanin. was armed
upon on* trip, but did not know that
•he wa* on the la»t, he continued.
"That » a lie, because they have •plea,
a lot of those German Americans in
New York — many of them more Ger-
man than American — who watch th^se
things and keep them posted *

Discussing the torpedoing of th«
American steamer Gulf light Senator
Will lame said "If I were president I
would mobilize the fleet and demand
of Germany not only an apology and \
indemnity, but assurance thd.t such an
incident should not be repeated But
this would be a demand only and not
an ultimatum '

"However. the senator com luded
'I am perfectly willing to )ea\p the
entire subject with the president who
8 y m e d and W1U do ***

BANQUET /S ABANDONED
FOR GERMAN OFFICERS

Washington May 11 — A banquet and
reception for the officers of the In-
terned German commerce raiders Kron
prlnz Whflhelm and prinz Eitel Fried
rich, which was to have been held litre
within the next few days ha-* been
abandoned b> its promoters "\\ord has
been sent to the officers at tho Not folk
na\ > j ard that because of the Lusl -
tainia disaster it wan thought beat
not to carry out the plan \

then expired in a tnird^one—this being;
about 3 40

V\ e arrived at St Mary s bcilly,
about 10 o clock on the mormng of Ma
2 The Gulflight was towed to Crow
Sound, Sclll} on the 2d of .Ma> bj But
ish patrol ve-at. Is and Commander
Oli\er senioi naval officer of the port
of Scilly sent for some one to come on
board the Gulflipht and I w^ent and the
ship was anchored about 6 p ro [
again left the t-hip that evening—<*h«
being them in the charge of the ad
mlralty I visited the ship on Moridav
I went out again on Tucidax but it V.SLH
too rough to set on board To the be^t
of mv knowledge there was no exam!
Cation of the vessel made b> di\d,rs ai
til ^Wednesdav about 1 p m w h e n
members from the A m e r i c a n emiba<5s\
w ere present The d ivers at this time
made an external examination onl> of
the ship s bottom and left the ship with,
me at o 40 p m
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ANOTHER INDICTMENT
MISS RAE TANZER

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA, GA-. WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1915. Three.

N«'w York. May 11 — Ml.s Rae Tanxer.
wtLO gained notoriety recently through
her S&0.000 breach of promiie »ult
.gainst James W. Osborne. a well-
known criminal lawyer, which suit was
•ubaequently withdrawn after the
yttux.K woman had recanted her identi-
fication of Mr. Osborne as the man who
had courted her. wa* again indicted to-
day by the federal grand Jury >or per-
jury. A previous indictment wfc found
uaJnit Min Tanier on charges of usingtn* m&lla to defraud.

The a«cond Indictment la based on
testimony given during the recent trial

of Frartk IX Safford. a Hotel cUrk who
testified for Mlaa Tanm«r at a hearing
before United States CommUsloner
Houshton. Safford was convicted of
periury and was sentenced to,, nine
months in the county penitentiary.

Mifl« Tanxer, at Saftord's trial, reit-
erated her identification of James W.
Oaborne and testified that ahe was in
hia company at cartain tlmea.

The perjury indictment today explains
that on November 29, 1914, when Miss
Tanzer aald she was in the lawyer's
company In this city, James W. Osborne
was in Providence. R, I. •

One varlwiy of Chinese sugar cane Is
raised for chewing in Its natural state
and is kept, in good condition for
months by belnv buried in the ground.

Pump
De Luxe"

SIX DQLLARS
i

Wev believe this pump to be the best creation
of the designers of Dorothy Dodds for the season.

^Its Individuality places it far in advance W any-

thing yet shown in Atlanta, and in Quality this shoe
compares favorably with seven and eight dollar

values

Order By Parcel Post

FredS. Stewart Ce.
25 Whitehall St.

US T El R-K OT E
Produces new and; permanent luster on Floors, Furniture
and Interior Woodwork that is not affected by hot or
cold water "Will not scratch white \

Oozier & Gay Paint Go.
22 E. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. 31 S. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

SEND FOR COLOR CARD AND PRICES
11--.. \\f ->l«nmactare « Faint tor Evrrr Pur»o«f. Atl«p«« 3g».

It Was a German Torpedo
Fired by a German Seaman
From a German Submarine]

That Sank the Lusitania
That Is Great Britain's
Answer to Germany's At-
tempt to Justify Deed by
Charging Responsibility to
Britain—Official Reply to
German Note to United
States.

Jjondon, May 11 —Inquiry^ in official
circles here eliictett tonight the follow-
ing statement representing the British
official view of Germany's justification
for torpedoing: tyie Lusltania, which
Germany transmitted to the stat^ de-
partment, at "Washington: i

"The German governhient state mat
responsibility rests with the BritT&n
government, which through her plan of
starving- Germany's civil population has
forced Germany to resoit to retaliatory
measures. The reply to this is as fol-
lows:

"As far back as last December Ad-
miral von Tirpita (the German marine
minister) foreshadowed a submarine
blockade of Great Britain and a merch-
ant ship and a hospital ship were tor-
pedoed In January and February.

The German government on Pebru-
_ry 4 declared their Intention of insti-
tuting- a general submarine blockade
of Great Britain and Ireland, with the
avowed purpose of cutting off supplies
for these islands This blockade .wa»
put Into effect February 18.

Before Foodnttjffo Were Stopped.
*As already stated, merchant vessels

had, as a matter of fact, been sunk by
a German submarine at the end of
January. Before- February 4, no vessel
carrying- food supplies for Germany had
been held up by his majesty's govern-
ment except on the ground that there
place In a prize court the foodstuffs
were intended for use of the armed
forces of the enemy or the enemy gov-
ernment.

"His majesty's government had, how-
ever, informed the Vstate department
on January 29 that they felt bound to
place in a prize court the food stuffs
of the steamer "Wilhelmlna, which was
ffoingr to a German port. In view5 of
the government control of foodstuffs in
Germany, as being* destined for the en-
emy government, and therefore, liable
to capture.

"The decision" of his majesty's gov-
rrtment to carry out the measures laid

donn by the order in council was due
to the action of the German govern-
ment in insisting1 on their submarine
blockade This, added to other Infrac-
tions of International law by Germany,
led to British reprisals which differ
from the German action in that his
majesty's government scrupulously re-
spect the lives of noncombantants
traveling in merchant vessels and do
not ever enforce the recognized pen-
alty of confiscation for a breach of the
blockade, whereas the German policy is
to sink enemy or neutral vessels at
sight, with total disregard for the lives
of noncombatanta and the property of
neutrals.

The Answer to G erm any.
"The Germans «tate that in spite of

their offer to stop their submarine war
in case the starvation plan was given
up. Great Britain has even taken more
stringent blockade measures. The an-
swer to this is as follows:

"It was not understood from the re-

ply of the German government that
they were prepared to abandon the
pj mciple of sinking Brltiah vessels by
submarine. They have refused to aban-
don the use of mines for offensive pur-
poses on the high seas on any condi-
tion. They have committed various
other infiactions of international law,
such as strewing the high seas and
trade routes with mines, and British
and neutral vessels will continue to
run danger from thia course whether
Germany abandons her submarine
blockade or not.

"It should be noted that since the
employment of submaiines contrary to
international law, the Germans also
have been guilty of the u«e of asphy-
xiating gas They have even proceed-<
ed to the poisoning of water in South
Africa.

"The Germans represent British mer-.
chant vessels generally as armed with
guns and say that they repeatedly ram'
submarines. The answer to thia is as
follows: * t

"It is not to be wonderea at that i
merchant vessels, knowing they are
liable to be sunk without 'warning and
without any chance being given those
on board to sa\ e their lives should
take measuies for self-defense With
regard to the JVualtania. The vessel was
not armed on her last voyage and had
not been, armed during the whole war.

Th* German Attempt to Ju«tl«r-
"The Germans attempt to justify the

sinking of the Lusitanla by the fact
that she had arms and ammunition on
board. The presence of contraband on)
board a neutial vessel does render her!
liable to capture, but certainly not to I
destruction with the loss ,t a large t
portion of her crew and passengers.
Every enemy veasel IB a fair prize,
but there is no legal provision, not
to speak of the principles of humanity,
which would justify what can only be
described aa murder because a vesael
carries contraband

"The Germans maintain that after
repeated official and unofficial warn-
ings his majesty's government were
responsible for the loss of life, aa they
considered themselves able to declare
that the boat ran no risk and thua
'light heartedly assume the responsi-
bility for the human lives on board a
steamer which, owing to its armament
and cargo. Is liable to destruction.'

The reply thereto is
"Tke Crime Premeditated.**

"Fir.st. His majesty's go\ eminent
never declared the boat ran no risk

"Second. The fact that the Germans
Issued itheir waimng shows that the
crime was premeditated They had no
more right to murder passengers after
warn Ing them than before.

"Third, In hpite of their attempts
to put the blame on Great Britain/ it
will tax the ingenuity even of the
Germans to explain away the fact that
It was a German torpedo, fired by a
German seaman from a German sub-
marine, that sank the vessel and caused
over one thousand deaths"

FOR UNITED STATES
That's View of Ex-Secre-
tary of War Dickinson.
U. S. Must Act or Incur
Contempt of World.

ITALY ON THE BRINK
QFTIOAR CHASM

We've got a menagerie
at Universal City that makes
Central Park Zoo look like a toy Noah's ark.
We've every kind of animal from the ookyzook to the
filmazce, all of them seized in captivity. We have lions bold, fero-
cious tiger,, leonine Jeopards, uely cameb, .lobby elephants, sneaky hyenas, babblmg
monks, slimy snakes and dogs to beat the band. Occasionally we let vGrace Cunard
choke one of 'em to death to escape from the jungle which is up stage » trifle to the
left. If these things ever escape, there'll be grand hunting in the suntast state.

We've .buildings at Universal
City copied from every country under the
sun, including Heligoland, and we don't even know
where that is. We saw it in the war>ew*. We have Japanese gardens,

' i Spanish esplanades, German stra«KS and French %"- We can.take
moving pictures in any language. Nearly all of THE MASTER

Jb KEY' 'was taken at Universal City which fikewoe sports some husky
mountains, frowning precipices, rocky gorges and gloomy canyons, ft
cost us two million Sollm to build this city-the only moving picture
city in the world. If. the oddest, weirdest, most fascinating sight in
California. It's only a few miles from Los Angeles. Take the Santa
Fe direct to Los Angeles, drive down to Universal City and

See How the Movie* are Made ,. '

Universal Film Manufacturing Co.
1MO Bi~*rw, MEW YORK CITY

CM! LmemmU, President
~Th* t*rmt Filn* Manffmetfrbv

CMWJI fa «*. Univtrm*"
Studio* in New York, New
leney and California. , Fac-
tories In New York and New
Jersey. DistributingApencies
Throughout the C i v i l i z e d
world.

OUR BRANDS
"Imp" "Km"
"1O1—Bi«m"

"Nwtor"
•GoUStMl"

"Victor" -BlsiU"

UNIVERSAL CUt. KM

The best Moving Picture Houses show UNIVERSAL FILMS

Rome. May II.—(Via Parla.>—Itajy
is in a state lof Indecision with re-

f ard to her stand for or against war.
he Is halting between the opinion of

i former Premier Giolitti, who believes
it would be better to avoid War and
that of the cabinet. V

C«l>l»et fov War. ,
The cabinet la credited by The

Glornale I>'Italia, supposed to reflect
the government's views, with holding
the conviction that Italy "for complex
and grave reasons cannot accept the
scant offers of Austria, even putting
aside the delay with which they were
made, and considers It more advanta-
geous to join the war on the side of
the allies "

"The opposite opinion of even such
an anthoi i ta t ive parliamentary man
as Giolitti , ' the newspaper adds, "can-
not make the cabinet recede from the
resolution it has arn\ed at after long
and consclentiou-s diplomatic work
Kind the military preparations tfliat
have been made " .

Signor Giolitti, it la declared, will
support the cabinet even If -war is
declared, putting his patriotic duty
above a difference in opinion |

Even rttscussiuns among the oppo-i
sition parties virtually have ceased i
Only the Irreconcillable socialists whose
deputies met In the chamber today still
oppose Italy'^ participation In the war
and their attitude is believed to be
guided more by a desire for consistency
than because of opposition to war.

Sbnrp Retort to Kalver.
The Agency National says Emperor

vi illlam has written Dowager Queen
Margherita. mother of Kin* Victor Em-
mamiel. pointing out advantages she,
believes vtould accrue to Italy should'
it remain neutral Thp dowager queen
is quot'erl as having replied to the Ger-
man ruler:

"In the house of Savoy we reign one
at d. time " v

Ejnperor William is reported to have
previously written an almost Identical
letter to the Italian king.

The Milan JSecolo says Italy de-
manded the integrity of Serbia and
Belgium aa a condition of its neutrality
and that this was one of the chief
L-iuses of delay in the conversations

\ndrea^ Hermes, head of the section
of plant diseases In the international
Institute of agriculture, who had re-
turner] to resume his -nost after a leave
of absence, was ^enf: home on the next
tram by the police who are said to
have learned that he i1? connected with
the German srpnpriil staff.
WAR QUESTION
OF FEW DAYS.

On the Italian Frontier, May 11.—The
opinion prevails in Rome that Italy's
participation In the war fs only a ques-
tion of days. ***

Along the Austrian frontier, where
the correspondent of the Associated
Press has been from one end of the line
to the other, it is universally felt that
war is a question only of hours,

Geneva, Switzerland. May 11.—(Via
Paris)—AH Italian officers and men in
Switzerland up to the age of 34 were
ordered yesterday to rejoin their regi-
ments immediately. Austrian and Ba-
varian forces are concentrating in the
Tyrol
AUSTRO-GERMANS
MAY HIT FIRST.

Paris, May 11 —It is being presistent-
ly rumored In Paris that Germany and
Austria already have declared, or about
to> declare war on Italy, in anticipation
of an Italian declaration of war against
them The report lacked confirmation

Another wide-spread rumor was that
Italy had signed an agreement with I
Great Britain, France and Russia to
take part in the war not later than
them The report lacked confirmation

The Milan correspondent of The Ex-
celsior transmits a secolo dispatch from
Lugano^, Switzerland, saying the police
_>f Lugano have been Instructed to
make preparations to protect Prince
von Buclow, German ambassador to
Rome, when he passea through that i
city on his way home. '

Italian* Kien\fnjr AvMtrfoj. j
A Milan dispatch from Udine to the '

Havas agency says trains arriving from
Austria are filled with Italian travelers.
Hundreds are waiting at the Trieste ,
railroad station for place a on traina ^

Another version of the territorial
concessions Austria is aald to have pro-'
poaed to Italy has been printed by The'
Mattlno of Maples and telegraphed to
The Havas agency. According to thia,
report Austria la willing to cede parti
of Trent to Italy, together with a atrip'
of territory in the region of tie Isenzo
river, which empties Into the Gulf of
Trieste. Trieste itself la absolutely ex-,
eluded, aa well as Intrlu and JPola. L

The Italian cabinet 4s aald to have
considered these concessions Insuffi-
cient, and made a counter proposition
demanding all of Trent up to Brenner,
together with Trieste and latrla, in- ,
eluding Pola. Italy, The Mattino as-
serts, will insist on obtaining Trieste,'
but is ready to give Austria commer-
cial guarantee*

Chicago. May 11.—Jacob M. Dickin-
son, secretary of war under President
Taft, i*sued the following statement
here today:

"I regard the poselbllltles of the de-
struction of American lives on th* Lu-
sltanla as even more momentous to the
nation than those Involved In our civil
war. No question of maintaining re-
publican institutions ^ was then fn-
.volved, because, except as to the prin-
ciple of secession, the constitutions of
ithe two governments were practically
the same. I have no doubt that If the
south had succeeded, disintegration
would have set In, and that long before
this all the states would have been
reunited under one government.

"The outcome of the present condi-
tion may Involve us in a career, in;
comparison with which, looking to the
life of our nation, the possibilities of
civil war, in any event, were not com-
parable

Ual<«« State* Must Act.
"It i« not likely that Germany will

disavow the purpose tq destroy the
Lusitania with full knowledge, of the
fact that this involved many American
lives. In view of the result and the
warning given by our government to
Germany, some proper action must be
taken, or the American government will
incur the contempt of the world- and
the contempt of a vast number of Its
own people.

"What action should be taken should
not be declared in advance by those
who are not officially responsible to
the "whole people for the grave results
that many follow. It would be un-
wise to have the public mind committed
to particular lines of action before the
administration shall declare its pur-
pose. Our judgment and utterances,
as to what course should be taken
should be held in suspense so that the
public, without preconceived, set views,
fa hall be ready with an open mind to
consider the course the administration
may adopt.

"Our nation has stood consistently
for peace, and arblrtatlou. and the ex-
haustion of all proper peaceable meth-
ods to settle international differences
before resorting to arms. l

Urge* Period of Calmaew.
"It Is especially Important that a

period of calmness should intervene In
order that our action may not be
prompted by excitement and our Judg-
ment clouded by passion.

"In the present Inflamed and fero-
cious state of the German mind, we
could easily get Into war.

"I lived in the midst of tb* four
years of civil war and heed DO pro-
phet to forecast to me what it means.
Any action that may lead to such a
result should be taken calmly, delib-
erately and with a full appreciation of
the consequences "

"Some of those who are most for-
ward In uiging the administration to
extreme measures may be most back-
ward if a time of great sacrifice shall
come.

"If war comes. It should only be
upon the condition that we are clearly
in the right, and in such event our
people should, with a full appreciation
of the possibilities resolve to sacrifice
themselves and what they have to the
utmost needs of the country.

"I have great confidence In the presi-
dent, and .believe that he not only will
sustain our -national dignity, but will
exhaust all peaceable means, consist-
ent with our national dignity before
committing our country to war."
NOT WAR CAUSE,
DECLARES VARDAMAN.

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 11.—Senator
J. K. Vardaman,v of Mississippi, here
with the congressional party inspect-

\

CONFIDENCE IS VOICED
INUNWTESNAVY

II Called Upon to Vindicate
Nation's Honor it Would
Uphold Heroic Tradition*.

New Tork, Way 31.—Pride In the
united States navy and confidence that
If called upon to vindicate the honor of
the nation it would uphold the heroic
traditions of Its past were voiced at a
luncheon tendered today to. Admiral
Fletcher-«ind the officers of the Atlantic
fleet at Fraunces Tavern by the Sens of
the Revolution. The occasion was one
of the many events arrangeS for the

in* the Tennessee river, said today that
the Lusitania Incident contained noth-
ing that called for war. He said that
the "warphobla of Europe should not
reach the American, continent, but on
the contrary we should direct every
effort toward subduing the war spirit
in the world." He declared that "the
president Is on the Job," he does not
consider the country's honor in jeop-
ardy.

entertainment of the fleet during Its
visit here and waa followed tonight by
a reception to the officers at the New
York Yacht club.

The enlisted men, meanwhile, were
again enjoying to the full the base-ball

, and theater parties which ar« a daily
; feature of the entertainment provided

by the citizens' committee.
The guests for the luncheon assem-

bled In the historic room, where George
\\utehlnerton paited from his officers,
and Washington, aa. the first command-
er-ln-chief of the United States navy,
wan in part the theme of the addresses.

Jamea M. Beck, former attorney gen-
eral, the principal speaker, declared
that If Washington had been present,
"he would share with us the pride and
gratification that we take in th* navy
of the United States and in the confi-
dent expectation that if the time should
ever come when that navy would be
obliged to vindicate by force the honor
of the United Elates, every member,
from the admiral on the bridge to the

j humblest stoker In the engine room,
i would unite in passing a>ong as a tlam-
• ing torch to the next generation the
noble and heioic traditions of th« Amer-
ican navy.

Admiral Fletcher voiced the apprecia-
tion of the officers and men for the wel-
come tendered them here and discussed
the training accorded to the enlisted
men. He said that the atmosphere un-
der which they grew up was a whole-
some one

There was no abitement today In the
throngs of sightseers who visited the
waterfront to view the^/leet at anchor
in the ilver.

Simply because they are
made by the J. f. Case T. M.
C&mfany^novrn for 72 years
aa leaders in the manufac-
ture of machinery, people
expect CASK Cars to be af
little better in every par-
ticular.

So we always have had to
live up to this standard. Our
customers say their ex-
pectations are always ex-
ceeded—that the CASE
Car surpasses their great-
est anticipation.

It is a sturdy car. It
stands up through thick
and thin. It is a thrifty
friend, costing little to1

operate. But best of ail,

J. L CASE T. M. COMPANY, Inc., Racine, WU.
~ • 1 1M2

it is built so well that the
rec»rds of its lovfr upkeep
costs will surprise you.

At the price —$1350, S
per cent discount if cash —
it's the cheapest car in the
long run.

Bach car comes complete
with regular equipment of
Extra Tire and Tube ort Rint

wtyft Ttre Cover, Weed
Non-Skid Ttre Chains
and 8-Day Clock.

Why not ask us more
about the CASE f It
doesn't obligate you. And
we are so enthusiastic
that we always Hke^ to
talk about it and point
out its superiorities.

Branch House at
567 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

The Nam* BthinJ th* Good*

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

A Swing of Unusual Value
As Pictured Above, All Oak, Rigidly
Constructed, 5-ft. Length $8,6-ft. $9.50

, ^ V
We bring it from Grand Rapids, where they make good

furniture—bring such a simple thing as 'an oak swing across
practically the length of the country that; 'the one we offer shall
be an outstanding value at its price.^ \ *

It is built for a long life and a useful one; solid, heavy oak,
deep seated; when in place it is perfectly balanced; hangs
on chains. v '

It may be stained any color, i We hang it for you anywhere
within the city limits at the above prices.

Other Swings are $4.75 to $30.00—This brings the simple
wooden affairs and the artistic, roomy, willow fiber rush and Crex
swings—which make up a part of "the most complete and sat-
isfactory display of summer furniture Chambverlin-Johnson-
DuBose Co. has ever'made. All of which must prove very in-
teresting to those thinking of new things for the home this
eilTWlTHVl̂  Isummer.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBflsc Co.
SPAPFRf
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ALLIES CAPTURE
TURJURENCHES

Important Positions Car-
ried on Gallipoli Peninsula
at Point of Bayonet—Turk
Losses Reported Heavy.

Parts Mav l.l — The following" of
flclal note concerning: the operations
In the Dardanelles was Issued tonight

On the exening of May *t the Franco-
British forces operating in the south of
the Gallipoli peninsula delivered a
general attack supported bj the allied
fleet, against th« Turkish positions,
which already had been penetrated the
day before

Our troops with conspicuous spirit
and courage carried at the point of the
"bayonet several lines of trenches on the
heights in tht neighborhood of Krithia
On Maj 9 the\ consolidated and fortifl
eci them^el\es on. the ground conquered
the previous d i\ The Turks huv« made
no attempt to. deli\«r a counter at
tack
ALLIED TROOPS
DRIVING TURKS

London Ma> 11 — The allied troops
on th* Gallipoli peninsula continued
their advance Friday and Saturdaj ,
according to an Athena dispatch to the
Exchange Telegraph companj They
are reported to have occupied impor
tant positions in spite of the desperate
f-esistance offered b> the Turks whoi.e
total losses are estimated at 4o 000
men . TS* hospitals in Constantinople
are said to be so crowded that wound
ed are being sent to Komish in \sia
Minor
SUCCESS CLAIMED

FOR THE TURKS
Constantinople Ma^ 11 — 1.\ ia Ams

terdam ind London } — The following
statement was issued by the Turkish
V,ZLK oftice

On tii«= Dardanelles front the enemy
made four desperate attacks near A\i
Burnu Sunila> night but was repulsed
b\ ba\onet attacks and suffered hea\ \
tosses Three enem\ bT.t tali one >* ere
annihilated

Mooda\ afternoon the enem> con
stantly carried awa> wounded to their
boats

In the south near Sedtiul Bahi the
enem> attacked under the protection
of naval suns but owing to our coun
ter attacks his assault was uns,uccess
ful
TURKISH REPORT
NOT CONFIRMED \

London May 11 — The admiralty to
right is&uecl the following statement

V Tui kiah official communication
coming- b> way of Berlin intl \nri3ter
clam » i\ 3 the 4.ustrilian submarine
V& 2 has been ±>unk b> Turkish war
«hip» T* hile t r \ int, to enter the Sea
ot Marmora and that tht, crew of three
offlt-ers mil tw enf. nine men w ere
taken prisoners

No confirmation of this report mo
far has been receded at the admiralti

SIX SWEDISH STEAMtRS
SEIZED BY GEKM^NS

I OTd JP Ma\ il — \ Stockholm dls
to The Po^t sa\s s -x. moie coal
^wertish «team»T8 ha^ e been

veiled b> the Ge mana and td^en into
bwinemunde

atch
ld.(Kr

BRITISH WOMEN WORK
AND SEND MEN TO WAR

"Newcastle fc-nslind Mav li —The
boom in recruiting havtn? made furtner
inroads apon the municipal staffs a
r-mber of women tocla\ took the places
*T street car conductor^ who ha\e en-
J 3 ed At Gate^head women ha \p been
pat to work as t-catengers This how
t e1" IS an etpe^irrem

GREATEST BATTLE OF WAR
RAGES ON WEST FRONT

Continued Front Pag* On*.
undisputed possession of Llbau for th*
present
GERMANS MOWED
BY BRITISH FIRE. v

London Mav 11—The British war of
fie* mad« public tonight the following
com muni cat ton

* Yesterday afternoon the Germans
made another attack east of Ypres in
the neighborhood of the Menln road
Although they subjected our trenches
to a very heav> bombardment and
co\ er of poisonous gaa. their attack
failed

louring this attack oui shrapnel n-
flicted v*r\ heavj casualties on the
enem> when they were in masq for-
mation liteiall> mowing- them down

Today there have been artillery ac
lions on the greater part of the front

NOTABLE GAINS
FOR THE FRENCH.

Paris. May 11—An official war of
flee statement tonight siid

North of Dixmude Belgian troops
who have throw n up a bi id^rehea-d on
the right biiik of the ^sei were sub
jected to \iolent attack* by three Ger-
man battalions last night The Bel
gians repulsed these inflicting? on the
enemv hea\> louse's and taking- about
fif ty prisoners \ i

Another Belgian dKlslon has Balnea
ground to the south of Dixmudo,

Bast of Ypri-s the British troops
have been attacked again with the aid
of asphyxiating &ases They allowed
the fumes to pass over under the pro
tection of masks recently put into use
and by rifle and machine gun firfe they
annihilated at the ver\ point of their
guns the German columns which had
advanced in c^os* formation

Our success north of \rras was
sensibly enlarged todtiv during the
tours* of the fighting: In an engage
naent of e^trem v olence in front of
Loos we captui tn after a desperate
struggle and Uesi ite an intense can
nonade <tn important German work
and an entire s>stem of trenches con
structed along the load from Loos to
t«rmelles

Further south we captured by as
bault the big blockhouse and the chapel
of >.otre Dame de Lorette Thit. pos-i
tlon had been nrdentlj defended tot
months b> the Germans who had turned
it into a \ entable fortress It was
surrounded and m\efated and was taken
thi* afternoon bs our troops

We have without pause pursued our
success in preening: the enemy ener
geticallj between the chapel of Isotie
L>ime de 1 orette and \blam St N-w

south of th^ chipel ha\e fallen aucce1*
si\ ely Into our h inds and in them w e
found -e^erM hundred Uead bodlea

The Germans debouching from A.b
lain St \azaire delivered & counter it
tack w hich w s iminediatelj crushed

V\ e h"w e ilhO tiken the ofEetasi\ e
ind gained ground in the direction of
the sugar refiner\ a £ Souehez 41
Caienc> the Investment of the German
position has been driw n tighter bv us
v\ e have occupied several blocks of
houses (11 the eastern part of the vil
lige and made n f t \ prisoners of w-hom
one wast an olflter and we have pro
greased toward the wood to the eit.t of
the \illage The commumc itions of
Carancy and -Vblain bur faouchez are
becomlncr more and more diff icult for
the enem>

A.fter a i-iolent engagement we took

«PARISSUBURB 1MB) iANMRMANME
BYGERMANAEROPLANE! SWEEPING BRITAIN

enemy endeavored by a night attack
to recapture the positions taken *
the day before yesterday They
however, repuls«ti

To the north of Arras our progress >
has continued Monday evening we I
took possession first of th* c*m*tery
an4 then of tne eastern part of tbe
village of Carency. and also of the
road from Carency to Sauchex Caren
cy where we took "230 more prisoners,
including three officers, and captured
several machine guns. Is now invested I
by our troops on three aides and is j
reduced to precarious communication I
with the German lines t

The forces, brought by the enemy
from Lens" and from Doual in automo-
biles were hot successful any place In
getting the advantage Four strong
counter attacks broke down under 0111-
fire during the afternoon of Monday,
at the same time Buffering v«ry heavy
losses

Tliese

Sauchcz and it Nuville Saint Vaast j «JKer oouncea trom tne uea wnere ner London May
\t th.4 in at. mentioned olace we .rain 9 year old son Andre was sleeping and , * . ,
«d territory Tl"the same timeTmaSnK I then struck the floor where It exploded * London tonight was th
about *100 prisoners The number of | JjJ8;*™*.?^lof the bomb ""shtly wound- ( ouu anti-German riots •vtibing from the

Bombs Dropped on St.
Denis—Five Sleeping Men i Riots

Are Wounded.

Fari-a. May 11 —A German aeroplana
passed over 6t Denia a suburb of
Paris shortly after 7 o clock this morn-
Ing and dropped five bombs

One bomb fell through the roof otattacks took place in front One bomb fell through th* roof of
at Notre Dame Ue Lorette at an apartment occupied by Mme Bol
and it Nuville Saint Vaast leker bounced from the bed where her

nHave Occurred
Many Places — Exchange
Doors Are Closed to Per-
sons of German Blood.r

11 —The east ftnd
>*r*ene of s(

of

.
officeis taktn bv u
evening to more tha

Monday night the
fui ther check

a the north of

H up to yesterday
.n fifty

enemy suffered

by a
pfete:

aire All the German t"«ni_heb to the I W
1^*,i

t^ll
ivp|1 awaj, fiom \veatende by

further progress east of
fiv ' •

A-fter a i-iolent engagement we took *»«-uaiea oenmd each other aJid stretch
possession of the cemetery at Neu\ill« J 'n^ over a wid th of 400 meters —
it \aatt which had been very strongly «»ok R nun- 'ngly !

organized b> the tjtrmans and follow
" this> w i t h an advance to the south
.t of tht. % illaKe bej. ond which w. e

extended our lines, west and east
In the «-pctor of .Loos Arras where

previousl-v cai rretl three lines of
Germ tn tranches fighting- ia now going
on aloni- the fourth lines

I'risoneis whose numbers continue
increis*» declare that the order Iwas

given to hold at an> price the chiipel
ana blockhouse of Notre Dame de Lo
lette

On the r»»*t of th* front th*re is
nothing of importance to report, tnere
being merelv artiller\ actions

The statement issued in she after-
noon follow s

In Uels um near St Georges the

The counter attacks
Nuville Saint Vaast
lolent bombardment,

wrre completely repulsed and we re-
tained all the ground gained by us at
the same time inflicting very heavy
louses on our assailants On the re
mamder of the front from Looa to
\i ras there was no countei attack
yesteraaj

Follow mj? tbe bombardment of
Dunkirk r* ported ye«terda> morning,
during which thi ee shells fell but
Without hurting finybodj or inflicting
xnd, damage the Germans threw
eleven shells on the town of Burgues,
5 miles south southeast of Dunkirk
Twelve peisona w«re killed and eleven
were wounded

Our batteries at one* opened fire
and the> put a stop to the shotting by
the enemy which was not reeumed
during: the day

On the rest of the front there has
been nothing to report

One of Our aviators yesterday bom
oardi&d a hangar for dirigible balloons
at Maubeugo and started a fire An
aviator of the enemy threw bombs on
the railroad station at, Doullens 20
miles north of Amlena, but without
doing any damage

Another aviator of the enemy pur-
sued between the Argonne and the
Meuse by a French airman was com-
pelled to come down within the Ger
man lines where hi« machine took

On the othei hand the Germans
brought dow n > ester.lay a British
a\ lator and British soldiers weie sue
ceasrul in bringing down two Germanairmen
GAINS CLAIMED
BY GERMANS.
The general tieatlquartei s staff today
cave out the fol lowing statement

Yesterday morning an English ehtp
8 <lriv*Ml a ' — -

out fire
"\\ e mad _

Ipies and taptUted ffve maihlne Suns,
rtu trench continued their attacku
southwest of the I,orette hills and at
\"<; Milages of Ablajn and Carency
Ul then attatks were repulsed The

number or prisoners made by us here
was increased to 800

Between carencv and Neuvllle the
Jrench still rennln in possession of
the trtnchi-s taken by them The bat
tie continue-*

An b njrllsli flj ing machine was
shot down at a point soatnwest of
Liille

Southwest ot Berr> au Bac ind In
the wood south of Lonrvllle au Bole
our troops, jesterdaj took toy storm a
position of two lines of trench—
f?™^ «»"»nd e,?h'other tr«nch

We also
nwounded prisonumber ot

ers and ciptuied two mine throwers
»i tn much ammunition

knemy infantry attacks north of
rurey and in the foi*est of Ij» Pretre
SpponerTtJ11 «>»"ae»"»* losses to our

In the eastern theater yesterday the
^uuatioii was unchanged The RUB
Hians attempted to arrest the pursuit of
our arm> undei General \on Macken
Hen on eh*- Braosko Brzozowa line on
the branch of th*> fctrodnika Brzeznaka
and a Koixuya northcist of Fbeca and
Szrrnsyn on the Vistula. Their object
failed completely By night the Rue
siin lim H were pierced in miny places
e^peciall} tt Brzosko and between
Brzosko and Lutoza after a desperate
attack by aev eral Russian dlv islons

the boy
Another missile on exploding,

wounded five men who were sleep-
ing in a shed Two other bombs, dam-
aged an apartment house

PRESIDENT BAUGH
DENIES TRANSFER

OF LITTLE ROCK

Indignation over the sinking of the
Lusltania and yesterday e air raid on
Southend ,

Mobs attacked German' ihops In the
Poplar lilmehouse Stepney Waltham
stow Betlmal Green and Camdentown
and other districts Windows w»re
smashed, shutters mcl iloors torn dow-n
anil premises wrerked ind In some In
ktsnces inmates were maltreated

l*ollce eventually restoicd order but
_ th< re Is apprehension that the trou

! | ble will be renewed tomorrow Feeling
May 11—(Special)— la rapidly rising nnrt la being ^fostered

took occasion while | by the demands of the press and many
public men that drastic measures1 be
taken against alien enemy aubje'ota

At Queen s Crescent Camdentown
where an open air recruiting meeting
was being- held speakers advised the
crowd to refrain from attack* on Ger
mans This advice was unheeded how
ever and directly the, meeting- ended
five thousand persons attacked German
shops In tha neighborhood

The police were unable to control the
rioters Territorials and mounted

Mobile, Ala
President Bauj>~ .
here to deny the report that the Little
Kock franchise would be transferred
bacJc to Montg-omer> on June J He also
denied further that any meeting of the
association had been called for June 1
to discuss that subject

AMERICAN RED CROSS
TO AID MONTENEGRO

Washington May 11 — Inutiuctions to ..„
Include JJontencsto In the field of op- , jjc

° e " a n

riler This
of

American Red Cro*« to Kr Richard P
Strong head of the commission now
in Serbia Typhus and typhoid fever
have been prevalent in the little king
dom for several weeks and houpltal
supplies and serums wi re forwaiOed by
the Red Cross, toda\ from New \ork

from Sanok In the direction of Beeke
had £ail«d n the morning with \ery
hea\> losses for the enemy The pur-
suit continues
RUSSIANS RETREAT,
AUSTRIANS REPORT.

Vienna Alayay
following oftieUl
issued tonight

In the last two da>a
have broken the Kuawia

11—(Via London)—The
communication was.

lint near
g Russian

forces which had fought south of the
\1stula to retreat quickly behind the
lower Wlsloka

This morning the retreat of the
hostile south xiingr in Hubslan Poland
was announced The enemy cvacu
ated the strongly fortified Nlda front,
which had become untenable

The successes of the \ustnans at

shops had been wrecked
bverythlnB German Banned

Wprkmen are refusing to labor
alontfsida mon ot Gorman bjrth wheth
er nautrallied or not In mi,n> towns
premises occupied bj G^rm ms h^vo
been damaged or dt,t>troje«l and even
the exchanges In London and piovln
ciai towns are barring the dooi a to
persons of German blood

There have been ilots In I i\erpool
Manchester faalford and Btrket head
In Li\ erpool Germ-ins h xve been in
terned and thobe who ai e naturalized
subjects of Great Brit Lin ha\e been ad

t vised to go to Intcrtoi towns or seek
I Internment^- Man> have decided on In
I t in«nt.
\ iSewupapers demand that ull the 2j

000 Germans still ut large bhouicl b«
I Bimilarly treated
| Deputations from the stock exchange
the Baltic exchange Lloyds and the
Corn exchange after i meet! ng to
night on the «teps of the Ito>al ex-
change marched to the hou*e of com

were attacked by crowd* today and
considerable damaff« was don« At otfi-
er plac«s workmen c«fui«d to accept
employment from alien «n*ml«». and
In consequence some eitabU*hm*ots
conducted by Qermans w«r« closed

The director* of th« Manchester atook
exohancr* ««ked »«n*ber» of Q«rman.
Austrian or Turkish birth* whether or
not naturalized, to refrain from using
the exchange

Liverpool, May 11 —All unnatural!s*d
German* of Liverpool have been In-
terned In consequence of the anti-Qer-
man rioting here since the stinking Of
the Lusttanla Naturalised Germans
were strongly advUed today to seek a
similar refuge or go to Inland town*
to live Many of them have elected
to be Interned

NO BIRTHDAY GAIETIES
FOR KING OF ENGLAND

London May 11 — By the king's com-
mand* all celebration of hla birthdav at
home and abroad ivlth the execution of
the flyinjf "of flan, will be dispensed
with this year qwlnjr to th* war"

The foreKoinjr announcement wa«
made public tonight bv the Britlah of-

i -- Kingficial presa bureau
born June 3 1S65

George wafl

Lord Bay* Roth.
Birmingham Ala May 11—(Special )

Manager Brla< oe Lord of Memphla, to
day iJtirtshasctl outright ^Pitcher Dave
Roth of the Birmingham clirb Lord
also announced the sal** of Ooyle to the
Waco T»*XIH club Moleswqrth today
sold Infielder Bell to the Austin Texas
club

Motta's FritMl v
Before Biiqr Arrives

at
ombroc.tlim

car "Mather «
In which
of -womeit

b»T« th* mott un-
bounded conndmce
They hav* u»ad It
•Ad know They tell
of lt» wonderful In-
fluence to eue the
•bdomtoat muscles
and How they avoid-
ed those dreaded

•trsteMB* pUns tbmt are so much talked,
•bout Thta safe External application ta
centlr used over the skin to render It
amenable to the natural stretching which
tt ondMB-oes. The myriad of nerve
thread* just beneath the skin Is thus
relieved of unnecessary pain-producinc
causes and treat physical relief Is th«
remit w expressed by a host of happy
Bothers who write from experience.

It Is a subject that all women should
be f'~ '""• with ax 'Mothers Friend*
has beea la use maay years and Is recom
mended by grandmothers who In tbelr ear
ller dsjs learned to rely upon this aplwdld
aid te women.

Tou can obtain "M other's Friend 'V *t
almost any drug store Get a ^bottle
to day and then write for our little book
so useful to expectant mothers

Adores* Bradfletd Regulator Co., 213
Lamajr JOOf . Atlanta, Ga.

Tarnow and Otbica exerted Influence
on the Russian Poland (i^htlnfe I

tn,under of t\i\, Pub«!)an corps towai d
the San sector and Djnow and bancK '
HusaJun counter attacks with three
divisions f iom inanek westward mvt re
repulsed w ith heavy losses to the fen
em> whom we pursued The number
of prisoners and the quantity of bootj
taken by us tncre iees daily

fatrone enem> forces advancing from
the wooded mountains h tve i>etn r*
pulsed ntar -Ballrfiod Our ailvan <d-
troops hj,ie tros-rc7 tho fean
Dvornik Considerable pirts of
Russian eighth army fif,"ti"g b»*tv

passes
,

the L-upkow and Uasok
are s
> In

suffering defeat

Pure Food Expert
Investigates Grape-Nuts\

Bofoi-e Grape-Xnts was included in the Pure Food DiieHroiv of the
Xew York Globe, the publishers sent their expert, Alfred W McCann, to get
the facts about this famous cereal food—what it is made of, how it is made,
and whether or not too touch had been claimed for it.

The rnakeis hare always held that Grape-Nuts is a body and bram-
building tood: that it contains the vital mineral olemtents lacking in \vhite
flour, and foods made from white fiom, that it digests more readil\ than am
othei piepared ceieal food, etc.

ilcCann came to Battle Creek a t the Globe rs expense. He investigated
—had the run of the factory—up-stairs, down-stairs and all over the place.

In the X. Y Globe of April 1, 1915, he said:

"Any man who can go to Battle Creek and come away
with the statement that he is not amazed is given to the
habit of bearing false witness against his neighbor.

"I watched the delivery of the wheat to the Grape-
Huts bakery. It was selected wheat too. I watched the
mills grind this wheat, and there was no patent flour stunt
pulled off in grinding it, either. The wheat went right
through the rolls and came out as honest and as unrefined
as when it went in. I saw this wheat mixed with barley
malt in a mixing room that 19 a model of cleanliness.

^ "Grape-Nuts is an honest, genuine, wholesome, good,
fool proof breakfast food.

"Grape-Nuts is all Post ever claimed for it. Instead
of over-estimating the truth he didn't tell ten per cent
of it." , ^

There you have it! If vow want to know more, write Alfred W.
McCann, care N. Y. Globe, N. Y., or come to Battle Creek and see for your-
self. There's no mystery about Grape-Nuts.

x
This wonderful food DOES build body, brain and nerve tissue. It

DOES furnish the vital mineral phosphates usually lacking in the daily
dietary. It is easily digestible, economical, and comes ready to eat; fresh
and delicious.

"There's a Reason" fori

Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers everywhere

th
i ( f
also

southeast Oallcia, the Russians
in several sectors havo begun an
tack A n ad vanee of strong forces
north of the Piuth toward Czernowitar
waa repulsed to th<> frontier We cap-
tured 620 prison* rs

North of Horolinka, hostile dix I
sions have #ot a footing- on the south
ern bank ot MttA Unieater Here the
righting continue*,"

BELGIAN TROOPS
CROSS THE tYSER

Havre ^May It — The following re-
port under date of Maj 10 was issued)
today at the lielgian war office

Several fractions of our troops suc-
ceeded In crossing the right bank of the
^ ser, north of Dixmude The enemy
continued an intermittent cannon-ida
near Ramscapelle and on our front
stretching before Dixmude and also on
the outskirts of Nonlicnmon and Pyre
sad Our batteries have each time sup-
pressed the German artillery

KAISER DECORATES
VON MACKENZEN

Berlin May 11 — (Via Amsteriiam to
I London } — F mperor Wi l l i am has aent

the following message to General vo»
Mackenzen commanding- the deiman
forces in the Carpathiins

Under your leadership the allied
armies ha\e broken thru ugh the Hus
sian front between the Carpathians
and the Vistula captured, an incalcul
able quantity of bo^ty and shaken th«
enem> s far reaching Carpathian posi
tions

Your leadership and the incompar-
able bravery of >our troops have re-
suited in a i Ictorv which Is among- the

u pi uudest feats it irms in this war
I For this I and the fatherland owe \ on
j thanks I confer upon > ou the star
i and cross of a grand commander of
I the Imperial house and ordei of Hohen
1 jiollern

OFFENSIVE BEGUN
BY THE RUSSIANS.

Geneva May 11 — (Via Paris >— A
dispatch to The Tribune says the Rus
slans have begun a strong otftnsive
movement at Tarnow as well aa in
Courland and on the Strj. driving bnck
Austrian and German forces with hea\y
losses

RUSSIANS JBATTXE
DESPERATELY.

Petrograd, Hay 11—{Via London Ma\
J 12 1 30 a m }—The following official
i communication was issued tonight

After a series of successful advance
' guard collisions, our troops* yeuteiday
approached Shavli, in the government

f of Kovno which was occupied by tha
•nemy and a battle ensued In. th*
same region .our cavalry on a wid*

1 front Js pressing the enemy cavalry to
the borders and has taken «ev-»ral pick-
eta prisoners

On the front between the VlstuJa
and the Carpathians the enemy contin-
ues his attack On the evening of tha
ith in th* principal sector of the fight-
ing In the^ region of btryacheff the sit-
uation created wa« unfavorable for us
Nevertheless, an impetuous attack by
our resei ves on the sector of .Besko-

I Jansmoa against tne enemy s right
fitrinir, whKh was attempting to pierce
four front stopped the German onset and
arrested at Its outset the development
of a success for the enemy and enabled
our troops in the threatened sector to
fall back quietly on positions assigned
to them

Our valiant 48th division which on
tbe 7th extricated Itself from a \ery
difficult situation was engaged on the
9tb In another sector in successful
counter attacks ,,

'In the region of Debfca the enemy
sustained heavy losses, having been at-
tacked by^our armored automobiles;

In the central Carpathians we r«
pulled several feeble attacks

In Bukowina on the right bank of
the Dniester, our troops on the 9th,
developing th*ir success took flve hun- <
dred more prisoners and three heavy 1
guns, on* light gun and many machine
,-• On the 10th our Black S«a llest, after
bombarding the forts of the Bosphorua
•xchanged fir* with tbe cruiser Oo*b«n,
which, being struck by many projec-,
tiles, road* off rapidly " !

201 BRITISH VESSELS
DESTROYED BY GERMANS

London, May 11,—Th* cost of tbe
war in Britl*.! sblps. not Including war
shlpVy thus tar I*** been 201 vessels
Th* loea of ltt» Itas been 1 56« Thomas
3 MacNamara parliamentary secre-
tary of the admiralty Have these fig-
ures In the house of common* today

The total of shins, Mr MaCNaonara
•aid, i»olua«4 merchant TeaselSk yacbts,
irawUrs and drlnere. •,

nions and presented a petition to the at-
torney general which called xttf ntion
to the grave danger that exi^tt, bv al

lar^e in the countrj
Meettnge of Protest

A public meeting v.ill be held at the
Ma.nt>ion house on the subject of alien
enemies It will bt the loie iunner of
meetings of protest all over the coun
tr>

Before the adjournment of the
house of commons tonic,! t b r Xit.ni> J
l)alziel ur_$eii the tosei i ment to in
It 111 all alien t ncn ic-- v,\ Ut, Loi d
Charles Beresfoid evprefcbt t th \ I L W
that uAlesa some defipite ptolitj were
adopted there w- ouIU be sci tous do-
Ings the countrj

\ndrew Bonai Law ]«ader of the
opposition in th* house spoke of the
seiiousness of the situation

H J Tenant under seci etarj of
w ar said the mattei w ould be con
aicleied by tht caluiut tomorrow and a
t.tat< meiit m i<le to tl e house of com
monfa ThuibUa>

"•Innchester rn
nurhber of h u i l d i n
balford occupied

land Maj 1 1 — A
s I i M *nchcsten an I

bj uerman firms

"CHALMERS Lets tfaeBodyBreathe"

Open (Cool), Light (Cool),
Durable Summer UndervVear

Tha Label on Ef*rj> Garment

Chalmers "Porosknit" Union Suits
never cause a "short-waisted" feel-
ing nor cut in the crotch. No flaps
to gape open. Full elasticity up-
and-down in the seat — stretches
easily with every move.
The fabric is so open you can see
through it—so must be cool.

FOR MX Any Style FOK BOTS
Sliii'ta and Drawers

per garment

FOR HEN

•1.00
FOR BOTS

50c

AikTovDMhr

CHALMERS KNITTING CO.
Am.tvd»m. N. Y.

»f

CHALMERS Lets theBo^Breathe

Bridal
Vnl Fall.
Colorado

Tlr Jtudut tmflrmati** taut tUiulrmUil
dutntuvr burmturt. mddrtit tr ctUlt*

Colorado has a
way of liftihg
you off your mental feet;
of fastening wings to your
feelings and raising you to
an ecstasy of pleasure about
every recreation there. The
fascination of Colorado is
Colorado.

Unusually low fares via
Frisco Lines to Colorado
and to California

This, of all years, is {he one time to go
west; for added to the goal of Colorado
is that of California and her wonderful
world's fairs. Never again will two such
opportunity trips come in combination;
at such extraordinarily low fares.

Thru sleeper service to Colorado
via FnKO Lutes, tb« coot short-cut route by way of Memphis
and over the Ozark hitli. Electric lighted Pullman sleepers
thru from Jacksonville, AtUau, Bunmlnghajn and Memphis to
Denver—uw natural point of stop-over for coastbound tour-
ist! AM iteelchur cart and dmmgcari (Fred Harvey iemce)i

Spanish
City,

San Diego
Exponnon

1FWSP4P&R!
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Ena-Iiih educator* haie found that a
dccreaae In th« circulation at cheap
literature haa followed the Increaae In
tk« number of motion picture theaters!

Most Old People
Are Constipated

The wear of ycats impairs the ac
tlon of the bowels With advanc
ing age (people are diepoeed to re
•tncted activit> and exercise which
Is responsible for the constipated
condition of most old folks The
digestive organs are more sensitive
to the demands made upon them
and rebel more quiclcly

4. mild, effective remedy for con-
stipation, and one that la especially
suited to the n«eda of elderly peo
pie women Vand children is the
combination of simple laxative
herbs With pepsin that is sold tn
druK stores under the nam« of Dr
Caldwell s S\rup Pepsin A free
trialxbottle can be obtained by writ-
ing to I>r \V B Caldwell 45?
•Wathingrton St Monticello Ills

THIEF STABS CAPTOR
TO MAKE HIS ESCAPE

In an effort to hold «. n«Sfro snatch-
thief until th* police could arrive
Louie Goldstein aged 18 was slabbed
in his left shoulder by the thief m a
s'tore at 195 East Georgia a\ enue
Tuesday morning

I Goldstein bled so profusels from his
i mound that he weakened and the nc
gro, breaking1 his hold, escaiped

M Goldstein, father of Louie, who
operates the general merchandise
store had caught the negro In the
act of pocketing a package of shoe-
strings

NOT COMMON CARRIERS
IS CLAIM OF JITNEYS

Much interest centers today tn the
hearing before the state railroad com
mission of the petition of the Georgia
Rall\*a> and Power compare asking
that the jitney buses of Atlanta be
t e gloated as common carriers The
Jitney people will plead that they are
not common carriers

ATLANTA MAN HEADS
OF

GRAND JURY BEGINS
WORK; TWO OFFICERS
OF T. M. A, INDICTED

A Bottle
Schlitz at
Bedtime

means sound,
beneficial sleep.
It is a nerve rest
cure in itself.
Beer refreshes
and rests you
when you're
tired — if rt is
pure beer, and

Schlitz in Brown

Bottles is Pure

and Wholesome

T h e B r o w n
Bottle is the
best known con-
tainer for beer
—it keeps out
the damaging
effect of light.
Light starts
decay even in
pure beer.
Schlitz costs no
more than light
bottle beer.

See that crown is branded "SchKtz" \
Atlanta. Pbono BJO

Bull Phone 2aH Main
Bit 8amu«Jjp * Co . Distributors

(T Wot Mitchell St Atlanta, Qa.
Family Trade Solicited Out-of-
Town Orders Promptly Filled

Writ, tor Price*

jcBeer
That Made Milwaukee famous.

Thirteenth Annual Convention
of Georgia Council Enter-
tained by Local Knights.

The following officers were elected
at the thirteenth annual convention of
the Georgia State council. Knights of
Columbus In sesalon In Atlanta on
Tueaday

M C Carrol, 4t'lanta state deputy
J J Tarloton Augusta, treasurer Ed-
ward A bherldan Macon. advocite
Thomas Ballantine Sa^annah warden
.,-. c Hamilton, Atlanta and H J
McSorley, Columbus were elected to
represent the state deputy and past
state deputy at contention of the na
tlonal council In Seattle, next August

The visitors, of whom there ncro
some 200, were entertained at a lunch
con at the (apital City Country clun
«lshop Kellej of bavannah, was mis-
ter Qf ceremonies

The convention closed with a ban- I
qu£!.a^oth

!
e Wln<=coir Tuesday night

ine 1916 convention wi l l he held May
I- In Columbus1 fcavamnh KnlKhta
put up a ntionK fisht foi th«. next ion
\entlon but Columbus received a ma
jority of the votes

At the noslna sessions cojd repoits
» ere Bub-itud by the \ irT.ni officers,
showing- the council in nealthy 4 >iicll
tion In e\erjr depa i tnen t uiU piac
tically t \ e r j Ircal coun< II shotted an
increase In membership

It was i—ported M\a a new lec-al
council is 1 «mi" formed 11 Bnnswick
It will be instituted b\ btate Deputy
Carroll as soon at> the required nuwi
ber of members is secured

President Carroll within the next few
weeks will announce his dlstrut denu
••-- Thij will probably be Judse Vu

- " Ualj of Macon and John
of Savannah

The first grun In the Krand Jury in-
veatlgation or locker clubs was fired
yestcrdaj when the jury indicted Mrs
Minnie Tatarini and r M McMillan,
as officials of the Theatrical Mechan
leal Association dull on the charge of
a misdemeanor

The indictment was returned follow
Ina; the examination of detectives and
police officials ^\ hether or not in

vestlffatlona &r« pending against other
clubs court official* would not say

Judge Hill in nil charge to the
grand Jury, -when it waa organised at
the flrat of the month, strongly urged
that a rigid investigation be made of
the locker cluba and whisky violations,
and stated that the matter of club
regulations lay more In the hands of
the grand jury than the chief of
police

The tivo officers o f t h e I M A
club were recently haled Into court as
a lesult of a breach,, between Mrs
Tabarml and McMillan, and which also
resulted in police prosecution

V new three Jaw clamp for holding
irreffutar shaped articles is opened and
closed by turning the handle and the
center jaw can be remo\ed If desired

COURT PUTS KiMBALL
IN HANDS OF OWNER

The New KlmbalL home, a down
town landmark, and one of Qeoi jrta s
oldest and moat wfdely known hotels
was turned over to Ita owner John W
Grant yesterday by order of Judge
Pendleton actlig upon * petition filed
by Mr Grant on the ground that John
8 Mabry and P H Barnea th* lei-seea
had paid no rent on the ho*telery for
two months and were In debt to the
owner to the extent of 16 900

Ed W Brown the well known hotel
official has been put In chars* tem-
porarily as manager

FOUR NEW INMATES
AT FEDERAL PRISON

A counterfeiter and thr4e whit*-,
slavers arrived at the Fedeial prison on
Tuesday
I The counterfeiter 1* Charlea L.
VVrfffht who ha» served a term in Leav-
en worth According to deputies who
brouKhl him to Atlanta he is ctionsr
for back to nature s tuf f having:
been captured when h<* w is seated by a
fire beside a country load breathing: In
the refreshing ozone of the ruial neigh
borhood as he busied himself with th*
molding of dimes quarters and ^half-
dollars

ties
sustin L>
J Bowden

WANT SEWERS LAID
UNDER SUPERVISION
OF CITY DEPARTMENT

The sewei committee wi l l ask conn
cil to amend the cit> charter so tint
hereafter whenever any land in or
around the city 13 developed for re^-f
dences the la>ing of sewers and the
KI ad ing of streets must be done under
the supervision o£ Atlanta s depart
ment ut public \soiks

This action has been take n because
of the ci tv ha\ int had in tht ; .1 t ^o
much tumble w im to w t r ;> and snecis
in i*et,tlon& de\ ciopt.a b\ p ivate par
ties and af terwaiui j taken o\*-r bi the
cit>

l ecentlj there has been much com
plaint of ̂  the i>ew er sj stern n \\ f-t
hjtid I <*rk and sevcia l thousands of
dollars it is said must be «xpended
to get tht. t>ewers cont>ti uctecl too Iht y
will be adequate to take c ire of the
generate and surface diiiinatje

'SEEING GEORGIA" TOUR
COMMITTEE WILL MEET

The general committee In charge of
the firsv aeeing GeoJgia tour will
ihold its first meeting a S o clock \\ ed
nettday msht in the a&scmll> hall of
the 4t{anta Chamber of ^-ommefce in
response to a call issued b> ihe chan
man W J l>abne> Ihe comm ttee hai
a membership of 1»0 about one hundred
beinj? i esidents of Atlanta and the rest
from various towns in north fieotgria
Responses to the call indicate that, the
wi l l be a consideiable, attendance of the
out of town members The committee
•will receive reports, from the virious
sptcial committees having: in charge the
details of the tour and will plan to
start the tunr vilji not less tnan one
hundred cai s in line

becretarv Manager \ M «mith nf

states that apparent]} there wi l l e lit
tie foi the committee on enter tainment
to do ai nearly ever} town through
w h i c h the tourists wil l pass has le
ported r lan& foi entertaining the \ i s
i tois All cars w i l l be assigned num
bers in the order the applications ire
received Applications should be sent
to A M ttmith aecietary mamser
Georgia Cnamber of c. ommei te Atlanta

CLOUDS WILL BREAK
V SOME TIME TODAY

The weather man stated positively
Tueadaj afternoon that today would
dawn cloudv and overcast but that
the clouds Mould begin dispersing aljng
toward noon clearing during the aft
ernoon The late afternoon and night
he stated would be fail and warmer
with increasing temperature

Tuesdaj was a bleak rainy daj
ShOTvera fell incessantly Since 4
o clock "Wednesday jnornlngr the rain
seldom hesitated Kalns kept up
through the early part of last night
and It was only the encouraging word i
of the weather man in prediction of i
today that kept amateur prophets from I
brooding over possibilities of a rainy

PERSONAL WORK BRINGS
MANY INTO CHURCHES

In hi« report on the personal ^voi k
>f the FnenVbors of the evangelical
chur hes in Atlanta, I>r \ M ilu^h
let president of the Evangelical Minis
ters aseociation says

There have been for one w^ek end
ing May 9 118 person** recpned in the
churches on a confession of faith and
129 b> letter Of those making a ton
fesaion 81 were Methodists 2J Baptists
and 28 Presbyterians

The totals to date are B\ ronfe-^sjon
of faith 646 and by letter ao6 j

COLUNS DISTRICT CLUB \
WILL RALLY AT BOLTON\
The Collins District Improvement

club wjll have a rallv at Bolton Thu iv
da\ evening it ** 30 o clock The mem
bers of this club have made great prrp
a ration for this occasion Addresses
will be made bv James I Ke\ Albert
Tfo\vell Charles Bass Osc ar Mil ls
T homos Winn and othe-« This lub wis
recen ly orga$ii?ed for thf cUi r and so
cial welf-iie of CoHin«i district and num
>e>"5 among H*t membeTs man% of the
prominent citizens of Fulton oountj

G. & F. MAY CHANGE
AUGUSTA STATIONS

The state railroad commission on
Tueaday heard and took under ad-vise i
ment the petition of the Georgia and
Florida railroad asking permission to
discontinue ita use of the union paasfn
ger station in Atigusii and list a station
which it will provide at Twigga and
Calhonr. streets Thf rai l road claimed.
that the (font of uaing the union station '
is not Jus'trfled by the passenger traffic
the road now hast \ j

WANT HALF-FARE RATE
ON GEORGIA NORTHERN

Th« state railroad commission on
Tueaday heard and took under advise-
ment the petition of N A Morris of
Marietta ex Judge, asking that the
commission compel the Georgia North- !
ern railroad to transport children at
half fare I

CORTLAND MYERS WILL
SPEAK AT TABERNACLE
Dr Cornand Myers of Boston will

apaak n«t Sundav lit the Bainlst Tab-
ernacle At pairtor of the Tremont Bap
tlat church In Boaton he has won gicat
renown for fila eloquence and foiceful
Aermona. The congregation of the Bap
tlit Tabeitnacl* la prepariDK to Klva a
baarty waitwma.

Here's speed for you!
Favorite Cigarettes have broken all
records. No other cigarette ever gained
popularity so quickly before being adver-
tised1— without being pushed — without
help of any kind.^ i
What has made them "go SO good"?

There could only be one answer.

It's just because they're so good— all-pure tobacco
_ wilh a generously mellow taste that most men like.

Try them. Right now is the time.

Let your taste enjoy the delicious smoke of their
all-pure tobacco.

FAVORITE
CIGARETTES

EXTRA good tobacco —
that's why they "go so good"

Of THE RED
AND GOLD
PACKAGE

I STOP!
^CONSUMPTION

-TAKE YOU TO
i YOUR GRAVE

f You hw« to is sonaHim but you do not
I bm to to that WIK bocon*
.LUNG-VITA MHaUtK CMISllllPTIOII

Victor Hugo's Works

Etronir word* thote but they memo just wlmt \
thej M? LUWWHTA im m ipccifio reroedr for
Conamnptlon. Aathma, weak lunc*r or «ny
other throat or fangr troubl*. It ha* never
failed on a case of Consumption when taken in
ttm«s,»nd ha» rartored a number of tmme* that

In char**. If that aounda too ffood to bu tram,
writ* to Naabvill* Medicine Co* 144 8Uff*r
Bldjr , NaahTiUo. Tenn.. flvine nam* of your

drnrotat, and you wfll receive In next mall jnsHlM pro«I that LIMB-VITA fen overcom*
those danganwa dlaeaaea of the throat and Itinir*. If ron have any\ «f tin** trouMaa,
don t wait until it tm too lato. Bedn the tnatnuoit Wif. It * worth m •pedal trip to

"""^TUNG-VITA is SOLD MI RECOMMENDED n AIL DIBEOSTS
Atlanta Jobbers! John B. Daniel and Lamar & Mankln Drug Co.

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set"

Introductory Distribution by

The Atlanta Constitution

A SAFE BRIDGE
that will securely support jou
in l i f e s journej over the
treacherous ca\ern ol financial
depression is a savings account
in a bank that enjovb the con-
fidence of the community \V e
i>ay 4% interest Save your
money and set it to work mak-
ing money for >ou V

Georgia Savings Bank & Trusfl Co.
ORGANIZED ISW

Great Authors Library

FREE-LIBRARY COUPON-FREE
How to Get the Books
CIll» 1kl» Kr«« Library Coaooo •»<! bring or «*»4 «o TB« < o..tl-
tntlon oftl««. together with to« rfftaff item of XI Bu for <••
rntlr* alx-TOlum« Ml of 'Vletor Hnit« * work* T»l» «mou>t
•vrr oalc TOO to por to cover the eovf of trojuoortatlao. cuato^M
ant7-( .nd p.bllMhcrii* cli.rirea

FfclB rovpWa alM> KOO«1 for Dlelcvoa' *<vt«. prCTlounljr adver-
•Ucd. wkllo tke anp.Ir l«»t«. vrh»» «o aocciflxl l» tke order.

If JOB wtok to kate tkr a«t »eu« lir parcel p»«t all ekarKea
F>ald, add ISc, or »I.«B tm all, and nil in tke aaa»e aad ad-

SraaT

Name...

Addrau

.i.
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COMMISSION WILL HEAR
WK APPEAL ON JUNE T
Secretary Ynncey Declares
Special Hearing Rumor Wa»

.', Without Foundation.

B°oL
OF

NEAR Eft SALOONS
TO

\

, Quitmari* Ga.. May 11.—(Special.)—,
; Willie Lee Groover, eldest sou, of W.,
'B. Groover, a prominent . iA.rm«r ot Police Committee of Council.
Hickory Head, and Sam Thomas, hia} ^
boualn. itrom Metcalfe. were both drown- j
ed in Blue Pond, ten miles south of}
QulCman, this afternoon about , 4
o'clock.

GootUoe H. Yancey. secretary of the
•tate prison commision, stated Tuesday
that, the Frank i appeal for commuta1

lion would, in all probability, take Its

'I

It I* Said, Favors In-
crease of '$200.

Both were :
legre and

men just < \

Brooks and Thomas counties. ^ _ __..
yet

ree.ular course and tome before the I DOy named Thrasher were fishing j COuncll it is believed by a majority
board at the next scheduled meeting, when the .boat was overturned. The; of tbe committee that council! will be
the week of June ". Thrasher boy reached shore, but tha asked to make the increase.

l _ . ^ _ . _ _ _ _ ^ „ ^_.__. *,„.„ C0uid This action of the police committee
m»v meet with objections, H ia said.

. . . ^ , ' * « »>,*' by some of the near beer dealers whotoad ̂ beeii scheduled to oome~V>efore the \ .?_ . . . . . . _ . . „ . , ;..,, „ . * .
board on May 19. ilr. Yancey said there

- was 110 basis lor this report. There has j
b«eu mu^-ii speculation whether ot- upt
the Frank plea woulU be heard at a
specially called session, or wbuld take
its due course.

Judge Patterson aird K. E. Davidson,
members of the prison commission, will
be in Atlanta during the week ot May
19. it was stated, although their' visit
)» said to have no connection wi th the
Fra,nk case. Mr. Ruiney may also be |
here next week. ,iMr. Yancey sairt Lues- i
day that no action had yet been taken \
or outlined in regard to the Bearing, ex- ,
cept. of course the f i l ing of the formal j
appeal immediately alter notification o£
the supreme court verdict.

Even if the appeal does not come up
until June 1+ the questlon^of.^a".!*'s

- - - - - pens

Brooks and Thomas counties. \ .30() to ,5,,^ a year
The bodies have not yet been reooV- While no concerted .action ha

ered. " The two drowned boys and a been taken by the police commit
boy named Thrasher were f ish 1 *-— 1

when the .boat was overturned.
ie weetc or June 7. I Thrasher boy reached shore, but
This statement followed a report yes- other two drowned before help ct
rday to the effect that the Fr.ahk ,cnse [ ̂ ach them. : \

f IKS REACH WAYCRQSS
FOR CONTOON TODAY

claim that they are huviug a hard
tim« paying expenses under the pres-
ent license of $300. •

Ortt* reason that" will be advanced by
members of the 'police committee for
an Increase ot the license will be that
there jtre too many, near beer saloons
in theA city anO a higher license may
cause several of them to drop out:

The police, committee meets Thurs-
day-afternoon ai 3 o'clock and the near
' er saloon license may come up for

.
f&te seems" certain

.
" fall into the'

hands of Governor Slaton for decision,
who does not go out ot office until
June 26, unless the governor himself
puts the settlement of the question into
the hands of his successor, Governor-
elect Harris.

: . Statement by Governor Sin ton. ,
An Associated I'ress ttispatch from

New YorX follows: * \ ^
New Tork, May 11. : — Go\'ernor John M.

Slaton., of Georgia, in a statement made
here last night recardingr action1* which
he mig-ht take in the appeal of attorneys
for clemency for Leo M. Frank, said
there was a possibility that he might
not be called on to act in \the case. He
«B.ld the board of prison commissioners
•of Georg'ifL adjourned its sessions • last
week to convene again June 7. Gov-
ernor Slaton's term- expires June 26.

The governor stated that if probably
would take some time for the board to
review the evidence in Frank's case and
that\Uts recommendation might not t>e
In hand before the time for •his succes-
sor. Judge X. K. Harris, to take office.

TakeSomePictures
and be Siire of

Results
We mean just
what we say,
and this is pic-
ture-making
time, ML don't

hesitate..
Come in and'
try one of these

New
Seneca Cameras
that have just arrived. They're
the guaranteed, ' your-money-
back-without-question kind. If
you have one the whole out-
doors will belong to you. Begin
to-day if you've never known the
joys of picture-nuking before.

COX'S CAMER ADEPT.
Conservative^Scrvice

Peachtre* and Antmrm.
Both Phone..

All Riinin**** Will discussion.All DUSincsa T» it* Councilman Edwin Johnson, chalr-
D if>

A«<.li«lA«l nsii«^n<y ; niani of the*- police committee, stated
Be Concluded Uuring | Tuesday that his committee had not

First Day's Session*.
Waycross, Ga., May 11.— (Special.)—

Everything Is In readiness here for the
annual convention of Elks, which oip

'
,

tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. Some
ot the delegates reached the city to-
night, but the majority will not be in
until the morning houra. By v far th«
largest delegation expected is -that
from Atlanta and the north Georgia
lodges, arriving here on a -special via
the Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic
tomorrow morning. . .

Way cross is elaborately decorated,
for the occa:
business se«

! heard -from any of the I'pcker clubs in
regard to • printed blanks which the
•club managers had been requested 'to
fill out. The blanks contain- a num-
ber of questions about the manage^meht
and conduct of the clubs.

"The locker clubs have until June
V stated Councilman Johnson, "to
file the blanks with the committee and
I suppose they will have them filed
within the next two weeks."

asion. In. every part
ctloh the, Elks', colon

of the
min*

led with the American flag, are found.
On Parker street, where the outdoor
balls will be held Wednesday , and
Thursday nights, flv« hundred purpl*
and white i lights have been strung,
presenting one of the prettiest light-
ing affects the city -has ever known.
The entire white way has been draped
in Elks colors, with the top globe of
each post purple.

Practically all\ the business scheduled
for attention will bp handled at . the
session tomorrow. The election of of*
ficer-* and th« next meeting place .will
probably conclude the day's work, the
remainder of the time being given over
to the ceremonial session and trip to
BUly'a Island. In the. famous Okefeno-
kee .swamp. . , •'

On account of the Elks' convention
one of!the three games the Waycroa*
team of the Oeor&ia State league is
scheduled to play.at Americus the lat-
ter part of the week has been trans-
ferred to Way cross and will t>e played
here Thursday. Elks will be guests oC
honor at. the game tomorrow between
"Waycross and Thomasville, and again
Thursday. Americus has launched an
active campaign for the 1916 conven-
tion. ^

4mer1en* *Wr Convention.
Americus, Ga.; May 11.—(Special.)—

Fifty pronitnent A«nertcus< Elks left
tonight for \Vaycross to attend -the
state convention of Elks and to cap-
ture the next annual convention for
Americus.

Officials of the city and chamber of
commerce accompanied the-. Elks to
present the \invitation of the city for
the 1916 convention. "Another delega-
tion of citizens went also to Dalton
today to* extend an Invitation to the
State camp. Patriotic Sons of America,
to hold their next annual convention
here. ,

JUDGE DANIEL TO TRY
CASE AGAINST GRIFFIN

EDUCATIONAL

Corner S. pry or and Hunter Sts,, Atlanta, Oa-
-MONTHLY FOR T U I T I O N .
Class rooms equipped with every

I.\"L>f\ IDL'AL INSTRUCTION given by the
proprietors in person. Catalogue Free."

.
yo»ra Writ* for

•
et Imrmi, Xto+ton,

Venuont. Chicago
n».. Cwley Xa.. e

i for 3»
Curry*

. . Mornlnl
BMU*," "Cw>r«.lon. " Sum-
AahrrfUa, ADxtXA, Up>»«rrftf
S. S. Cum. f*. O^_Utt. »-

Athens, G.a-, May 11.—(Special;)—
After twice trying; the cue &s*iJb*t
J. T\". Qrfcffln. president of Che defunct
Athens Trust and Ban>MnK company,
Judge Charles H. Brand has requested
Judge R. T. Daniel, °f Griffin, to handle
the case in future and the latter- has
accented. \,

The question of disqualification wa»~
advanced today by Griffin acainat th«
advice of his attorneys. • Griffin clairna
that Judge Brand is Interested in the
case from a certificate of deposit in
the defunct bank and handled toy the
Brand bank at Lawrenceville, of which
Judge Brand is president: that funds
of the judg:e would (be used^ to pay
some of the state's attorney's assist-
ants; that Judge Brand has stock in
and is a director of an Athens bank,
which was a large creditor o£ the
defunct bank, and that the judge ia
related to one depositor and one debtor
of the old bank.

In re-viewlnsc the claims Judge Brand
state Si that hf- considers but one of
them Very .seriously, that of his pos-
sibte relationship to W. A. Cooper and

. B. Cooper, one a depositor and the
other indebted to the Athens Trust and
Banking company. Having recently
learned, however, that there is a possi-
ble relations-hip within the fourth de-
gree he holds himself disqualified.

DR. NICOLASSEN ON
OGLETHORPE FACULTY

Fined For Flighting
• Over Dispute About
', . l Lusitania Disasteri
| . Charged with drunkOand disorderly
! conduct, Hayden HuKhes, a man of
some sixty years, told Recorder Jbhn-

j son Tuesday -that the sinking of the
j Lusitahla was- responsible for his

.i plight.-
I ">t a!l started over ail argument
! about the sinking of the ,vLusitanla,"
1 said the old man. "Youi; honor, I said
no matter If there was 'contraband on
the vessel, no matter If the ship was
British, the drowning of innocent wom-
en and children 'was murder in the
sight of God and man." ' .

The officers alleged1 that Hughe* be-
came so excited In his arraignment of
the Germans that he came very nea'lv
ell-ailing out one of the local ne'ir heer
saloons. *• , .

"Hughes." said Recorder Johnson, l
ought to send you up to confer will)
Wilson and Bryan on the policy they
should adopt in this recent .national
controversy, but I am afraid you would
be too hard on the Germans. ,Tp abide
by President Wilson's orders' to pr«7
serve strict neutrality. I think I'll have
to 'send yo>u up' for twenty-one days.

CREDIT MEN BANQUET
AND ELECT OFFICERS

Boiling Jones A*k» Indorse-
ment of Bill to Require Pay-

ment for Fire Protection.

'Dr. G. F. • Micolassen, for many years
professor at the Southwestern Presbyte-
rian college, at ClarkeBville, Term., has
been named head of the department of
ancient languages In Oglethorpe uni-
versity.

Kor ten years he was vice chancellor
of the college and. during a three-year
interim when there was no chancellor,
was in charge of the institution.

Professor Xicolassen is the author of
'•'Notes on L>atin and Greek" and "Greek
Notes .Revised." Although he is widelv
known as an authority in the circle o'f
scholars, he has, however, given the
larger part of his energies to the devel-
opment of students through class room
work.

Or. Nicolassen is a native of Balti-
more,, a graduate of Its public schools
and an lumor graduate of Baltimore
City college. Alter taking the A. B. and
A- M. degrees avt the University of Vir-
ginia, he received the degree of Doctor
of Philosophy from .John;' Hopkins. He
has ibeen a professor at the Southwest-
ern Presbyterian college, since" 1S79.

WIFE FIGHTS HUSBAND
FOR STRIKING POODLE

"Tour Honor," saJd a pretty young-
blonde in Recorder Johnson's court
Tuesday, "my husband and I weren't
fighting1. He .had whipped o'lir little
dog and that's what made me mad. T
guess I said a few things I" shouldn't^
have, but when he struck our little dog
th'at was too much."

Mrs. Av H. Wilson, 115 L-uekic street,'
made this unique plea to the recorder
Tuesday when ahe was arraigned by
neighbors for disorderly crinduct.-
Complainants alleged that the quarrel
that jensued between Mrs, Wilson and
her husband, who did not appear in
court, was too loud for public peace.
Despite her appealing beauty and her
-lea to the recorder, she. was fined?Iea t

U5.75. \

MOTORCYCLISTS ATTACK
STATE AUTO TAX LAW

At the annuaf meeting of the Atlanta
Credit Men's association, last night, at
the Piedmont hotel. Boiling H. Jones,
chairman bf the legislative committee,
urged that members of the association
back a bill to be introduced In the
next session of the general assembly
which will, allow cities to collect for the
service* of their fire departments in
extinguishing flies when It can he
proven that the flre is the result of
negligence. The bill would make the
negligent person, persons or corpora-
tion liable for the expense.

The following officers were elected at
last night's meeting: vJ. I,, Baldwin, president; C. V. Logan,
first vice president; HT. P. Carter, second
vice president; J. (W. Holland, treasurer,
and H. T. Moorel re-elected secretary.

Mr. Baldwin and retiring president,
E. L. Adams, were named delegates to
the national convention which meets
this summer. ,

The jfrincipal speaker of the meeting,
which was in the nature of a banquet,
was Frank G,ettys, bankt-r and capital-
ist of Louisville, Ky. Mr. Gettys. was
a citizen of Atlanta about fifteen years
aSThe credit men had as their guests
the executive committee of the South-
ern Wholesale Grocers* association,,
which begins a three da^ys' session m
Atlanta Wednesday. J. H. Mcl-aurm.
president of the grocers, made a brief
address. - i

r . . -— , v

Division of Health
Commission to Meet

In Atlanta Tuesday

Savannah, Ga.. May 11.—(Special,)—

vi »j «. ajuiutir pruu«euinjf WHP insti-
tuted In the superior court today by
noiorcycie owners.

Judge Charlton issued a restraining
«rder enjoining the city from the en-

forcement of the ordinance, and ul-
rected the defendants' to show ~ cause
May 29, the.same day designated in the
automobile case.

An illustrious group of medical no-
tables, including Dr. C. W. Stiles,
president of the United Slates publitr
health service, will be in attendance
upon the convention ot the southeast-
ern 'division of the International
health commission, which is J:o be held
at t'he Hotel Arisley two days -next
week. Tuesday and Wednesday, i

The moat important .feature o,f the
big gathering will* be an address by
Dr. Stilea, who U one of the most
widely recognized authorities in pub-
lic health service in America. .Other
important addresses are to be deliv-
ered fey Dr. Wyckliffe Rose, director
general of the international ^-health
commission, and .Or. John Perrell, as-
sistant director general.

Many figures of national note will
attend the meeting- Health officers
from every portion of the southeast-
ern division will be in attendance. An
elaborate program of entertainment is,,
under preparation under the -direction'
of Dr. A. G. Board, commissioner from
Georgia.

v

THIRTEEN ARE HELD
UNDER ARSON CHARGE

GROCERS'CONVENTION
TO OPEN HERE TdDAY

Southern Wholesalers From
Many States Are. Expected.

Welcome by Mayor.
The twenty-fourth annual convention

of the Southern Whole Grocers' asso-
ciation will be called to .order Wednes-

day morning by President ,Jo*«pn H.
McL*urin~ of Jacksonville, at the Ans-
ley Hotel. Many merchants from all
part* of the south are Arriving by
every train, ..and It is believed that
fully 300 will be In attendnace.

will be mad* by John A. Russell, of
Qrcsnvjlie, 3. c., who** subject will be
"Th* Wholesale Grocer. His Futur« in
th* L,lght -or the PMt."

The " convention will • continue
through Thursday s.nd Friday and

• many forms of , entertainment have
b«en provided for th* delegates and
their wives.

committee and the free poods com-
mittee. The closing address of tbe day

••

? r

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

HOTEL
GOTHAM

j| Sail With Us to The |
Great Snow World H

,], You get all the beauties of i i
; I the trackless white dctcla- j '•
? f tlon, seo the thrilling experi- jl»
• • encec of the gold-mad throng • •
"il. in the rti»h to the Yukon in ifi

. •••

•/Hfptel
c/elegance. located in i
Newark's social centre

'Easily accessible to
tKeatre and slioppincL

districts *-'

. wM, brfh. ~«34Pto*8°2
SPECIAL D1SOOUKTS S5XW5O*

MAY TO OCTOBER

Wetherbee E'Wood

fiffli Av*. tf fifiy^mth St
NEW YORK. CITY

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York City Hotel

$2.50 PER DAY

$3.00 PER DAY

A pleasant room with private bfcth,
facing large open court.

(Not one room, but one huadrcd of tbem.)

An excellent room with private
bath, facing rtreet, southern ex-

XN«t ••• nom, tat »t tbnn.)

Also attractir* Room witftont Bath $1.50 per day. Tim

> Rewtanrant price* »re mtott ««derate.

LOCATION
O«e minute from & of the Urgent depart-

DWBI stores
Fire mdaatra' walk from 19 prlncfpal tbe

•tn«. '
Within a block of the Fifth Arena* *tMf>

ping district. » . \ ,
Ever; line of tmnspcrt*tlan p*n9e» the

door.
Ptftb Avenne "Bn» line and prlpctpai car-

face line*. v
The Hudson Tubes across the street.
Blerated Railroad Statton aeroa* tbe itraet
flnt^way Station three minute* away.
Grand Central Station wlthla leren mt*

WILKINSON DROWNED
IN FLOODED OCMULGEE

German Dynamiter Held.
feoston. May II.—The ^pet i t ion* of

^V\rerner Horn . for release from
custody on a writ of habeas corpus was
refused in th£ federal court today,
Judgre Morton holding: that the defen-
dant's attempt to destroy the Inter-

. national railroad bridiore at Vanceboro,'
(Maine. Tvas not an act of war.

^ SUMMER SESSION. JUNE 24th,
Special courses for Music Teachers
and advanced students. Location,
ioothills Blue Ridge Mts. Delighb-

COLLEGE-CONSERVATORY
GAINESVILLE, GA. P. O. Box M

FALL SESSION, SEPT. 14th
ful climate Summer and Winter.
Many attractions. Beautiful illus-
trated catalogue on requeit.

Macon, , Ga., May 11.—(Special.)—
The body of W, IX Wilk^iHOn. the
farm hand who was drowned In the

j Oirmulsee river, five mites below Ma-
j con yesterday, had not been recovered
: today, -a heavy downpour ot rain only
.' Bervlng to increase \the -area of water, I

•where, the river i's out of Its banks. '.
It developed today that - Wilkinson :

and a negro .were at what is known ;

as Mossy Camp, where they, with a}
| number of other men, had been baling
hay. The river overflowed its banlta

; and the wWter came up into their
icamp on the rJver bank. While'wadhig
{ about in tKe^ water. Wilkinson acci-
! dentally stepped off of the bank anil
was whisked away" down stream by
the current before help could be given
him. \ *

Captain "W. R. Joyner. state flre ,in-
spector, returned - on Tuesday from
Bar tow, in Jefferson county, •where he
ha<J placed under arrest thirteen ne-
groes, under charge of arson. Thee*
ncKroes are accused of burning a house
belonging to Smith; Brosi company.
The house wes formerly owned a^mong:
the 'negroes and TVOS lost through debt
to th« business concern now owning- It.

600 Rooms
400 Baths

otea.
Railroad Station )n*t on*

block «waT.

THE HOTEL
EVERYTHING NBIW AND MODERN.
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTBI,.
BQUII*PBD TO SATISFY THB MOST

v EXACTING, TASTB.

AD Baggage Traneferred Free to \
' and from Peensylyania Station.

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
On Broadway, 32d to 33d Street, New York.

CMABLBS tBTOH TATIX>R WA1/TKR-CHANDI.ER, JR. WALTER 8: GLL8ON
Oaa«nl )tenac*r

I JUDGE JOHNSON FINES
THREE JITNEY DRIVERS

Three jitney operators were haled
before Recorder Johnson Tuesday*, but
In »pite of the recorder's recent state-
ment regarding them, they were as-
sessed only nominal fines.

J, W. White, who operates a jitney
on, Georgrla avenue, was charged •with ,
fast drivlng'.in trying to pasn a ntreet
car. He was fined $1.75. .H. N. Chapln
was assessed $1.75 for running with
his muffJer cut-out open,

H. I. Diamond was charged with so-

2 KILLED AND 2 WOUNDED
AT NEGRO CELEBRATION

IntheLapof theCanadianRockies
Luxurious Banff^ nest-ling in America's "Fifty
Switzerlands in One." Here, neighbor to mighty
peaks, summer snow fields and pine forests, you may

. enjoy the luxuries and pleasures of a social resort.
Everything Canadian Pacific Standard

—None Better• v . \ \
On your trip west this summer, be sure to visit
the splendid Canadian Pacific Hotels at

Banff—Lake Lonis«—Field—Glacier—BaHour
Reached by the Canadian Paieific, Nature's Expedition Route
to the Canadian Rockies. For further particulars call or '
write for Booklet No. MT .

M* at MALOrta^O-A. P-D., C«n«dl«n Pacific KalJwcy.

Bowdon. Ga:, May II.—(Special.)—At
a negro Odd Fellow celebration at New
Hope lodge, one mile from this place,
several negroes became engaged in a
general shooting affray,'and as a re-
•ult. James Blount and Marsellas -Mc-
Pherson are dead, 1 ittle 12 -year-old
George" Johnson will probably die,
James Smith has a bullet hole through
his rlgrlxi arm, and Tom Sims, who it is
alleged did all the shooting except two
shote. Is in jail at Carrollton.

The shooting occurred Just In front
of the church and it is alleged tha-t Stma
began the shooting. All of the killing
was accidental except that of McPher-
»on. who was killed by Sims. , •

Sima waa caught about two honr.s
later by Constable W. A, Stephenaori, on
the banks of th.4 Little Tallapoosa
river, after he had chased htm more
than a mile.

WHITE MEN SENTENCED
FOR MURDER OF NEGRO

Little Hock, Ark., May 11.—W. R. I
(FIMier. Aahley Ward and Andrew
Holmes, three white men, all about -5 •
years old, totfay were sentenced to'
lire imprisonment In the Arkansas pen-!
Itentlary for the murder of Angus i
N*e]y, an a«red negro, near WrlKhtm-l
vllle, December 15. last. The evidence-
was largely .of a circumstantial na-
ture, i

Neeljv it -«vas~ said, vf&g murdered
for his money, which. It is believed
h« had secreted In Jiis cabin. The three
men were seen in th« vicinity of the
B«*ro'» cabin on tbe day of UM crlm*. '

Dan McGrew" a
I J t A Metro Picture! Corpora- jfe
| ? T ^ion rcleace , in five reels of ;*;

* p motion picture* that are the •?;
• acme of photoplay production, *J?
. with i£i

Edmund Breese
i» , *••
^ The powerful dramatic star, •$•
• in the reading role. '\'.'.

TODAY and I
THURSDAY"*

AT

• r
*f

The Strand iTi

JACOBS'PHARMACY
CAMEMKPT. »T OUR MMN STORE
Agents for the Seneca Camera,

and we have opened the new de-
partment at .our Main Store, with a
Complete etock 'of Camrrsn and
Photographic Supplies. Itevelopin;;,
Printing «nd Enlarging ot 2-ilot*

»nd Plates,
FKEE Drv«rlof)In|; of Roll Kilms.

Film P»ck» and. Flatea.
v A practical photosrapher Is In
charge of tbe department, and xvill
be *lad to assJut you with your
photographic dlfficul-ties. He -v.-y.l
explain WHY If you have a. poor
negative and ^ell you how to se-

cure a good one. lor he h
been V through all prohlei
that confront the amate
>~o charff tor this

"IF IT IS CAIIYAS WE MAKE IT"

TEXTS. TARPAUI.IXS, A^VXI>"G»,
HAY AND WAGON COVERS.

ALL KINDS OF COTTON BAGS
For Awnlnft*. F«r Teat* . .

P&ene E. p. n. Fhonc E. P. :=.

ATLAUTA TENT i AWKINfi CO.,
Atlanta. Gn.

"Clean Up and Paint Up"
Pmint for Every Purp»««

Georgia Paint & Glass Co,
35-31 Luckie Street

Phones: Ivy 831 and 8)1 \

HOTELS AND RESORTS

,v • • v . ' v .

White Mountains
OF NEW. HAMPSHIRE

'- l

Marvellous region of beauty,
health, rest, pleasure.

Mile-high mountains, hundred-mile
views, air that makes mere living a joy.

V V '

Golf in the Clouds
i

tennis, motoring, horses
back riding, mountain-
climbing, camming.

Interesting people, delightful ,
social life. •

Magnificent hotels, satisfac-
tory inns, and boarding houses
with moderate rates.

10 Hours from New York
Summer Train Schedule in Effect

June 21

Send for Booklet. Addiew

, Vacation Bureau

FAMOUS HOTELS
N«w Profil*The Mounl

Wtuhlnslon
HRETTDN WOODS. K. H. FKAWCOMA MOTCB. B.
CJ.FAWTT 6M) 0 iPACITr HO

Th* W.timWfc Sunwt HOI H«UM
•nd Cotta.v«M suo*a HILL. n. H.
JKFFMBOS. R. H. CAPACITY OS
CAPACITY 500 Pabvaa H*tu«
CrmwtWd Horn* ^ OA*ACiW'
(HtAVFORD KOICH. H. H. u**-*vl11 T"

_, •HETTON WOODB. R. H.
Th* Bab.dii* , CAPACITY 9N>
niKVILLK HOTtai. H. ».

Th. Sinclair
BCTHLRHEH. K. B.
C4f AC1TI VF,

Thm Km
NO.
CA
Arlington Hoi*!
BklHLKHEM. K. H.

m Kmmnmrm*
CON WAT. K. H.

-

Mountain Vl.w

CAPACITY MB ' ' .
Twin Monnlala
Knui* v
Twm nousTAnr. H H
CAPACItT I BO
Intflinrnl* Hout*

CAPACITY 1J6

171 Broadway^ Room 941, N«w York City

New York, New Haven A Hartford R. R.
Boston & Maine R. R*

Hotel Lenox
Boybfam and Ezctcr Street*

BOSTON, MASS.
One Block from
Copley Square

and
Public Library

Luxury ,
and

Economy

n . « . . . . .
1 Two minute* willt from Bick B«y ititloi,

N.T..N.H. & H.R.R. and B. & A.K.R.
Conreolcnl lo Shopplo« .ndTlieMre Dtetrict

U C. PRIOR,

SaaFrMcisco's Newest Ho e!

HOTEL PLAZA
r ftcinc UM Flua of Union Squ*r=

400 ROOMS
A mrrlcantf European Plan

Tbe Hotel Plaza la In the
center ot tbe city's shop-
ping and theater district.

The hotel Is convenient
to main line cars to all
depots and docks; eight
minutes' ride to the cipo-
sitlon by, car" naasing th«
door.

RATES REASONABLE
Manaflnv Proprlator

J O H N G . B A R K E R

iNEWSPA'FERr
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J.B. POUND
AS ANM OFFICER

Retain* Interest in Hotel, But
Other Properties Require

His Attention.

J B Pound, perhaps, the widest
known hotel official In the »outh. the
man who promoted and built tti« Hotel
Analey, yesterday irealffned Che \lce
presidency of the Ansley ai the regu-
lar meeting of the atockholdera

Besides holding the vice presidency
•f the Analey, Mr Pound waa its roan-
aline director He still letatng his
Interest In the property, however,
which is lated as the Urgent individual
share of securities

W. 3 . McClelland, a member of the
board of directors, and well known
hotel official of !. us us, Fla.. »as elected
to IU1 the \acancy made by Mr JPound'a
resignation

The reason given bj Mr Pound for
his resignation was the necessity of
de\otln« all of his time to nis varied
other hotel interest*-, which include
th« Patten, Chattanooga Hotel Henry
"Watteraon, Louisville Hotel Savannah,
Savannah and the Hotel v semlnole,
Jacksonville

The directors elected by the Ansley
stockholders Tueat<a> are a» tollo-w*
C L. Collins Thomasville, Ga . J B
Conrad. Delann. Ha, \V S McClelland
Eustls Fla M O Overstreet, Orlando.
Via T E Wilson, Sanford. FU G
W Saxon Tallahassee, Fla J R Wil-
liam*.. Citra. Fla B Beecham. Or-
lando. Fla . R S Hall. Ocala, Fla; J
"W Jackson, Orlando. Fla., H H Tift,

Tlfton, Oa,, J D Clifford, *»»«•• "Si'
F A. Wood, St Feterabur*. Fla.. J H.
Slater. St. AiiBustine, Fla.. and J **•
Bali-ton. Live Oak. Kla

The following officers were also
elected B S Hall, president W, s>
McClelland. vlc« president B B. KoO-
tnson, secretary and treasurer Wil-
liam R. Seeker and Chartes G Day.
manager and assistant manager, will
continue to have active charge ol tne
Ansley executive offices

Under the management of Mr. SecKer
and Mr Day. the Ansley has had what
trade papers and hotel officials pro-
nounce one of the most prosperous
years of an> southern hosttery it
has boundad. Into the rank of one of
Georgia's most valuable hotel proper-
tie*.

DOWNS ARE OFF
QNJflSp

Fifty Atlantans to Lay Aside
Business and Enjoy Hospi-

tality of Nearby Club.

Had Pellagra;
Now Cured

Hillsboro \la-J W Turner, of this
place, saxs 1 ought to hax e written
>ou t w o weeks apo hut failed to do so
i got well and then forgot to write you
I can get about like a 10-vear-old boy
>ou ought to *ee me run around and
tend to m\ farm I oan so all day just
like I used to 1 am so thankful to
know there is 9"**i a v^oorl remedy to
cu"-e people of pell isra.

There is no longer an\ doubt that
pellagra can be curen Don t delay un
til it is too late It is \our duty to
consult the reaouneful Baughn

The sjmptoms — handt> ied like sun-
burn skin peeling oft sore mouth the
Ups, throat and tongue a flaming red,
with much mucui and choking mdi
gestion, and nausea, either diarrhea or
constipation

There is hope get Baughn s big
FVee hook on Pellagra and learn about
the remedy for Pellagra that has at
la^t been found \ddress American
Compounding Co box J003, Jasper,
Ala , remembering mone> is refunded
jn any ia-e "where the remetl\"« fails to
cure — i,adv )

I). C.V. REUNION
Richmond, Va.

June 1st. 2ad and 3rd

$11.25
From Atlanta

Tickets »iU be sold May 29th to
Junc> M Limit June 10th Cost
50 rts for extension to June 30th
Stop-overs allowed at all points ga-
ms or returning within limit

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

Richmond , is on Mam Line be
tween Atlanta and Washington
Onlj line with Double-dally
through <;ervii e Leaving Atlanta
11 33 a m and 8 55 p m See
that ^ur ticket Is routed SEA-
BOARD irom nearest junction.

Will also operate SEVERAL
SPECIAL THROUGH TRAINS for
Reunion

Fred Gehsler, A. G. P. A.
Atlaala, Ga.

Unattached adventurers in the bache-
lor class, SM\ man ied men who have
groomed themselves not to look the part,
and all apecles of the Itrkaome busi-
ness man will eiubarW this moimng at
8 35 o'clock on boaid the Rotarlnn spe-
cial for Rome, Ga. wheie the Atlanta
club goes to be entertained for a day
And night by the ^Rotary organization
of that city and the bevy of beautiful
girls in Shortei colleKe

It will be a bright day in the history
of .Roms and the hUtoi} of the Atlanta
Rotary outfit An uninterrupted lound
of entertainment has been arianged by
the Rome Rotarlai^s and officials of
Shorter college In a notification of
the event, the itotanj club has sent the
following word to the fifty or more
members who are expected to make the
trip-

:NOW. mark Wednesday oft the cal
endar, make no other plans and giv*
the office bo> instructions to get out
«nd dust up the Out-of to,vvn sign,
for every blooming one of us is going,
01 else admit that he i-* too old to re-
spond to the alluring look of a ft^ir of
dreamy ejes «uid the only thing left la
a hurry call for Fred Patterson '

The notification 13 addressed to the
'Married, Near Married and ^ Other-
wise '

The trip wil l last un t i l Thursday
morning at 7 oilock when the return
will be made

Big Tim* 1'repared.
Rome, Ga , Mav 11—(bpeu.il )—Rome

and \tlanta Jtotarians a re anticipating
a great dav Wednesday when they w i l l
ha\ e i eet-togethei meeting Fift>
members of the Atlanta club will come
to Rome m special Pullmans over\ the
A C & St L, R> , and upon their
arrival will foe taken by the Romee y e ome
Rotauans to the Berry schools where
brief evercisen will be held m the

and W°^ °! " °

Many Narrow Escapes
As Frightened Horse

Gallops on Sidewalk
Downtown pedestrians were panie-

stricken Tuesday afternoon when a.
crazed horse dashed down the side-
walk fro n the Candler building
through the dodging thionir to WaJton
street, where he slipped and fell, and
was , aught bj tralflc policemen

Iht P O btoiie Bakinj; company's
men were unhitching one of their two
horse wagons when the horse in ques-
tion, af ter he had been detached f iom
the wa^onK became ti lghtencd and ran
up Houston street toward Peachtree

He increased Vhi 3 speed as he ran,
and animal Jike became blinded
through f i ight cauned by the shouts
of citmenb Continuing bUaight ahead
he leached Peachtiee and Houston, and
crashed headlons Into vthe largo plate
glass window of the Columbia Pbono-
gia,ph company MX phonographs on
diipUv In the window were damaged
two completely demolished Customeis
In the store frightened at the crash
and the sight of the struggling ani-
mal, ran pell mell into the rear of the
stoie

The horse, coi\ ered with blood from
cutto caused b> the broken glass, ex-
tricated himself from the ruins of th*
show window and dashed down the
east side of the street on the sidewalk
scattering pedestrians right and left
Many nanow escapes f rom the ani
mal s hoofs were recounted by citizens,,
and the onlv wonder was that no one
at all was Injured

BEACON SHOE STORE
6 Peachtree Street, , - • Atlanta, Ga.

COMMITTEE GIVEN
MONTJUplT

Police Board D e m a n d s
Action of Probers—Recom-
mend That Old Police Be
Placed on Pensions.

Georgia Railroad to Tal^e Over
Savannah Northwestern System

The special Investigating committee
of the police boa\d of commissioneis,
who have been for some time investi-
gating charges by lending cltlxens of
Inefficiency against the police depart-
ment, came in for a round of ciltlcism
at last night's monthly meeting of
the police board ^for not having turn-
ed ^n their report before this time

The result of the criticisms was
that the probers have been limited to
thirtj dajs* time 4n which to complete
their investigation

At the opening of the meeting Cap-
tain English criticised the special
pi obe committee for not having fin-
ished their probe by this time

When Commissioner English made a
motion that the profae committee be
given only ten days longei to com-
plete their probe it became apparent
that the go called faction of 'liberal*'
was ale? backed up in their opinion
by a so-cAiled ' coneeivatWe ' Commis-
sioner Andy King immediately second-
ing Commissioner English« motion.

Knjcllah DemMmlH Actlou.
"The charges against the chief and

the department are important and the
board and the citizens of Atlanta
should know as soon a» possible if
they at e weil grounded," said Com-
missioner English, ' a.nd I, for one, do
not approve of the probe committee
taking: forever in going to the bottom
of them

*I move that the prober* be given
only ten da> s longer to inform the
board if the charges against Chief
Beavers and his mtn are worthless or
well grounded:'

"I second Commissioner English's
motion, said Commissioner King,
Jumping to hia feet 'I think the mat-
ter is an linpoi tant one and there
•hould be no needless delay by the
p^ obe committee It la A tedious mat-
tei and bhould j»o be looked upon '

Com miss iont-1 Jvtn,* is rate^l as a
faupportei of Chief leavers and Chair-
man Bill I'ain who has been at -
cased extensiA eJ> of prepai ing to
whitewash all charges of ineff i -

ciency against Police Chief Bea\eis
Mi3 attitude in the matter was quite a
surpi iae

Ihlrty Uaya to Report.
Captain English s motion was amend-

ed b v Commi&tjium r J I> bisbdn, a
member ofl the pi obe committee, giv-
ing the investigators th i r t> daja
longroi to make their report to the
boat »1

The committee of investigators waa
gi\ t,n pobitive instructions to i eport
at the next monthly meeting of the
boai d

The police board granted a request of
the \ti<inta Humane society that they
be K l \ en toupernumeiarj Policeman H
1> r i eeman as their special humane
officer The i equest was in the nature
of a communication to Chief Beavers
signed l>i Colonel 6iville H Hall, sec-
retary ol the Humans society

This action wai, the culmination of
severe cntiifjams of City Humane Of-
ficer T L. Camp at a tecent meeting
01 the Humane society, at which it was
alleged that Oflicer Ca.mp did not come
up to the requirements of a humane
officer.

Twelve A*k Penttion*.
The police boaid received from Chief

Beavers a libt of twelve aged police-
men, who aic applying foi pensions
This lifat caused the Vjoai d to realise
a dire need in the Atlanta police force
lor younger blood

Livery <ommisbioner present agreed
that the polity department was greatly
h indicapped by these men on the forte,
and cxpiessed thtmbcl ves in favor of
the twelve men he ing pensioned at
once by city council

borne of thewe men t a n hat dly get
on and off stieet car** said Chairman
Fain * 1 am. in favor of every one
of them being put on a. peiibion at once,
and young men inbtalled in then places
arid jouiig men*. Installed in their
places 1 am horr> tor these men, hut
they o.re no good to the city as police-
men The ton e i-* seriously handi-
capped by having tu put up with them

Commibsmnei ft i i>clcc, J D Hol-
land Chiiiman Fain ind t> the i a crit-
icised Chief Beavci s foi putt tng olii
man on dutv aa Kuat d*, of the police
pattol wagons The commission* 13 did
not think that old policemen should
hold faucli danfceroua po^itioni

Chief Ucavers explained that he had
put the old men on duty as guaida of
the patrol wagons because these boal-
t ionw along- wi th the positions a« pa
trolmen of cemeteiies and city parks,
had ,ilwa>a been considered the easiest
places for the olil men to woi k The
consensus of opinion was that young
men should be put on the patrol
wagons

Chaigre1* againat \Vapron Officer "Bob"
BJ aselton msti tut* d by J (. Youngr
a. stock tia.fler, who H\ca 4>rv the High
tow* i road, th it he had beaten ^ourig
up while he "was a prisoner en i oute,
recent 1\, tu politi station, were dK~
misled

\\ agon Guru d Brifielton la one of
the oldest policemen on the force and)
Captain (ami s -Vt It-nglish. who made
the motion to dismiss the chargea
against him *rnd he thought Braselton,'
on Account of age, should not have such
G. dangeious position as L wafjon guard

RACE OF DEGENERATES
TO FOLLOW THE WAR

Savannah, Ga, May 11—(Special)—
Unless something unexpected develops
the Savannah Northwestern railway
property will practically pans into the
formal possession of the Georgia Rail-
road tomorrow. ^

Stockholders of the Georgia meet at
Augusta and It .s expected the officers
who have conducted the negotiations
wlthv/James Imbile, of New York, for
the old Brinson property, will report
upon and have their actions approved
by the stockholders of the railroad

• can be learned, the deal
:tie Savannah Northw**t«rn
n the possession of the 1m-

which Is taking over the smaller «y«-
tcm.

So far —
bj Which, tllfc un ,va»ii i ,

passed from the possession 01 tn* im-
brio interests WS.B actually consum-
mated several weeks ago

Oil Depot /or Athen*.
Athens, Ga , May 11 (Special )—Dirt

was broken this morning for the depots
and tank stands of the Tex a* Oil com-
pany, which will establish Itself here
a* a distributing point for the city of
Athena and the territory reached by
wagons ttnd by the railroads radiating
In six directions from Athena

DE IMTIS
t* on« with an

Per •««• UyMi* w* horn tmtisd
if* ftimt Dental Wsr* •* «M taw.

Mt possible prtoo, to d» good work. Wo
outthci

hsvo tho IctMt pol
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Gold Crowns - $3 & $4
Bridge Work - $3 & $4NrT«oth
Best Set of Artificial Teeth $5

ATLANTA DENTAL'IPARLORS
Cor. PMBtitr** Mid Decatur Stc. ^ Enttwic* l>,-4 PMchtm St.

Houston, Texas, May 11 —Arthur
Deerln Call, executive xlhector of the
American Peace society of Washing-
ton, D C, told, the Southern Sociolo-
gical Congress today in a paper what
he believed would ,be the moat seri-
ous consequences of the B^uropean war
Foremost, lie •predicted would be the
degenerate race ptopagated by those
returning from thp battle fitlds

Among troubles predicted by Mr
Call arising from the war were the&e

' Decrease in birth -ratf
"Increased general mortality
' Kpulemics in civil population
' Lastly (i problem thit must be facrrH

hv America , tho incr*"»se-d immiKra-
tion to this country of persona unfi t
to become citizens '

Mr Call »ald he feared increases In
practically all epidemic dtaeasre such
as typhus, smallpox, cere->ro-»plnal
tevers, sepsis and cholera

JOHN P. DAVIS IS NAMED
FLOYD TAX DISCOVERER
Rome, Oa Alay 11—(Special )—John

P JDavii has been nimert by the Floyd |
county board of tax equalizers a* tax
discoverer for this countv He will im-
mediately begin his work of going over
the tax returna and getting all taxable
property on the digeHt

DR. TORREY TO CONDUCT
BIBLE SCHOOL IN ATHENS
Athens Ga, May 11—(Special )—In-

terest is general over the northeastern
section of the state in the Bible school
to b* conducted here all next we«k Coi
the pastors of the various denomina-
tions of the country for fifty mil«*
around Athena Dr R E Toney; who
Is conducting a revival here, will load
this Bffblo school

SUMMER SUNSHINE
Caught In your kodak will glva you
pleaftant souvenirs of your vacation
trip Jno L Moore A Bonn have kodaks
in all style*. 4<1 N 13road street. Grant

Poet
Patriot

Dramatist
Roma net st

VICTOR
HUGO

The Greatest
Frenchman

of
His Time

THE CONSTITUTION
Takes Pleasure in Introducing

VICTOR HUGO
To Its Readers

Beautifully Bound
in Red and

Gold Duotone.
Illustrations

by
Noted Artists.

Over 3,000 Pages
Printed From ,New

Plates on Fine\
Bible Finish Paper.
\

Large, Clear,
Readable Type.

Per Set of Six Volumes
By Special Arrangement With Thomas Nelson & Sons,
the Famous Bible Publishers of Edinburgh. Scotland

The Constitution believes that to place a good book in the hands of anyone
is to do that one a substantial favor. It follows that to distribute the works of a mas-
ter like Victor Hugo, at a price within easy reach of all, is; an achievement of which
'any newspaper may well be proud. v

Those who have read any one of Hugo'sv romances have enjoyed a never-to-be-
forgotten treat. Those who haven't read at least one, have surely missed a master
writer. No one can be said to have known the best in literature who has not read
"Les Miserables," "Ninety-three," "Notre Dame," "The Laughing Man," and "The
Toilers of the Sea"—a few notable portions from the six supreme volumes that consti-
tute Hugo's Complete Romances, now afforded

Constitution Readers Only
at the ridiculously low cost of $1.50. It should be remembered that these sets are
not for sale in book stores. They can not be secured at retail even from the publish-
ers, and if they could, the cost would be higher than the present nominal figure.

There are two ways in which the volumes (which, by the way, are neatly boxed)
can be secured. By personal application at The Constitution office, or by mail, with
15c enclosed for shipping charges. In either case

ACT NOW!
Clip the Coupon From Another Page in Today's Paper
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Ar£rVqO31£fl5' NIGHT.
Ko recent incident illustrativ^ of and

."contributory to Atlanta's progress has at-
. traded so much attention and interest as
•; the Newcomers* celebration at the Audito-

rium last night, held under the auaptce* of
the Atlanta Rotary club and allied organiza-
tions, including the Ad Men's club of At-
lanta and the Atlanta Chamber of Com-

^ merce. i - ' - ;

; - It was a gathering of wbHch any city of i
.er«m twice Atlanta's size might well be
-proud. In spite of weather it brought out
more than a thousand substantial citizens
who have come to make Atlanta their home

,. within the past sixteen months, many of
them with their wives and children. And
of Atlanta's newcomers within that period

[ this was scarcely half. It may be safely
• said there was represented in the Audito-
rium attendance an_ added population of
3,000 to 4,000 persons, with as many more
who did not attend, yet might be numbered,

' among them, and then fall somewhat short
of the mark.
^ Met and greeted and welcomed, by the
"oldtimers." the newcomers were quickly
initiate^ as full-fledged Atlantans, It re-
Quires but 'one deep draught of the "Atlanta
Spirit" to effect tae transformation, and an-

'Other year the newcomers of today will be
found among the oldtimers, extending (;the
hand of fellowship to a thousand others who

." will come to cast their lot Here and grow
, while they help Atlanta grow.

Newcomers" night was not only a happy
thought, but happily * carried cfut. It was.
'made a general get-together occasion of
good will and rejoicing- There was enter-
tainment and good cheer and fun" and prizes,
and the newcomers were graphically shown
how the small and villagelike Atlanta of
fifty years ago had grown into, the splendid

f city of today—how, in Imagination, it will
X«row into \the greater Atlanta of fifty years

hence. But best of all, there was the cor-
dial word of welcome to the new At Ian tan,
who was made to feel that he ftad come to

: the best place in the world to make his
home.

Newcomers* night should be made an
annual Atlanta institution. It will carry a
word of welcome to the world, that will
Brow with its axmiverBarleB Into one of At-
lanta's most Taluable assets. .

COTTON TWINES.
Why should southern business men, mer-

;: - chants, corporations, and even oar farmers,
•tand commercially in their own light by
con'tinuiog 'to use cords and twines made
of jute, hemp and flax, when they can get a

'better article made from cotton at a lower
and thus conduce to greater con-

iption of the south's Important crop?
It is almost inconceivable that they

stick to the old 'and more expensive
.'custom. Twine, to some/ may seem a small
item, but in the aggregate millions of pounds
of It are used in the south annually; made

.̂*<0f cotton -it would mean the consumption of
i 'many thousand* of bales. And yet it Is an

illy ascertained fact that scarcely 'a
•handful of southern concerns are using cot-

twine, despite our recent and too well-
ibered cotton crisis and the agitation

"Incident to it.
Th« Constitution h»s used cotton twine

far wrapping purpose* since last summer,
w« find It not only better suited to the

>. but cheaper.
There Is a three times argument in favor
Its use: Quality, price and advantage to

itte south generally in consumption of the
.staple. In spite of that we find our friends
vto the. north converted to the use of cotton
•twines in tea instances to where there is

one , in the cotton-growing states. Read
what one of the leading American manufac-
turers of twines has to say about It:

We liate during the past ten years
developed irom cotton, twines and
corda which w^e have Introduced with
satisfaction to our trade throughout
the United .States, who formerly used

•' a Jute, hemp or flajf twine.. Ninety
per cent: Qt»..those: .converted to ueinir
iotton twine or cards live in the north,

V Our hardest task js to convert a south-
erner to use cotton. As, tar back aa
they can^remember their custom has
been to use Jute, hemp or flax twine,
Cotton Is grown In the United States:
juie. hemp and flax are grown Ju Eu-
rope. Why pay tribute to Europe?
This flrm points oat, as. havo- others,

that It can furnish not.only an article of
equal or better^ quality, but can do it at a
saving in price. And yet most o^ us here
in the south refuse to get away from a habit
that.undermines our own prosperity.

: It .is a condition' which; with (the merc
chant and corporation, is strikingly compar-
able to that of the farmer who plants noth-
ing but cotton, buys his meat and grain froni
the went instead of raising theim at Some,
and at the end of the year finds his balance
on the wrong side of the ledger.

We recommend a cotton twine campaign
to tile chambers of commerce and boards
of trade throughout the south. It" is an op-
portunity for substantial achievement in the
direction of prosperity building. ^

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
President Wilson's Philadelphia \ speech

before an audience of 4,000 naturalized
Americans, in which he^spoke by implica-
tion of the policy of the Uniteds States rela-
tive to those methods of German warfare
which have1 caused the sacrifice of American
lives as well as those of other neutrals," will,
commend itself to thoughtful and conserva-
tive Americans everywhere. i

President Wilson could not have laid
down a better rule of action than his asser-
tion, "There is such a thing as being so
right thit it doesn't need to-convince others
by force that It" is right." The president
has made it clear that his remarks applied
not alone to the Lusitanla incident, but to
all of those which have tended to produce
friction with Germany or other countries;
or, in other words, he put the reformation
of a -mistaken German policy above the
question of attempted chastisement for a
single untoward act. , , ~

The president's address -was pitched upon
the broad ground of humanity. He made it
clear that his purpose will be, while de-
manding full reparation for loss of American
lives and property, to endeavor to induce
Germany to abandon her illegitimate war-
fare upon non-combatants and neutrals—to
cease her underseas attacks upon passenger
boats- whose destruction can. mean no more
to the determination of the conflict than the
unnecessary and premeditated death of Inno-
cents, arousing a storm of" world protest
from which Germany may Ihot recover for
years after the war has passed into,history.

While the few jingoes may rant, the
country as a whole will approve the presi-
dent's^-broad and humanitarian • policy. It
takes courage to fight," but it sometimes
takes a greater and bigger courage not. to
light.

THE SWEETHEART OF'A SOLDlEti.
Recentlys the English sweetheart of a

soldier at the front addressed a letter to him
at the place he had embarked for, with the
visual direction: -"If .not there, please for-
ward."

The fetter went from place to place on
the firing line,, -with various annotations,
and at last it -was' returned to her - ad-
dress with the brief, black superscription:
"KILLED." -

That was the answer to the sweetheart
of a soldier who had given*1 his life for
England. Its patriotic meaning to her was:
"Who dies if England lives?" The personal
life-grief doesn't count where millions
mourn millions. \ In such a^ war there is no
time for tears. ' '

And yet, that cold word, "KILLED"—
might not some other have been, substituted
—some cheering Ihie to .tell of duty done,
of loyalty to death for king and country?
There might be a reform here, even in the
brutality of war. The English papers, print
stories of Women that brief -word has killed.
Why slay the woman when the man is slain?

FOOD^FOR CANNON.
Aside from men, the European war cry is

for guna and more guns, and ammunition to
keep them busy. Commenting 'on Secretary
Daniels' statement that the nary's 14-inch
gun "is 'the 'most powerful in. existence,"
The New .York Evening World, estimating
the cost of keeping even one big gun in
service in the European war, quotes a verse
froin ^a poem by an American poet to the
old 9-lnch gnn, as follows:

' ".Whether your shell hits (fie target or
not. . , •v Tour cost i^ ' five hundred dollars a
shot.,

You - thing: l of noise
' ^ power, -

We ' feed * you
flour

Each time you roar. Your .flame -is
fed I

With twenty thousn-nd'- loaves of
bread,

Silence! A million hunpry men
Seek bread to fill their months again!" ,

v And figure the .price it takes • now 'to
keep the greater guns blazing! The money
invested in a few shots would keep all
Belgium in bread through "weeks of want!
The flame they belch is fed with the bread
of the starving. /

The^people know this, and they are doing
hard thinking right along tfils line, and it
is thought which makes for peace, whose
strength will yet shake thrones.

and flame and

hundred barrels of

And there are some who do not even
appreciate the blessing of a spring garden
in a^ peaceful country, with a hired man to
relieve them of exercising in It.

Carrania stick* to his prediction or
peace In Mexico within three months, but
they are not killing off generals fast enough
Ibr that. • ' • • A -:

In the Oardcn of the SUM.
Tho weathor'll wilt the

- _ , cornblades -whan the
sun> hig-h overhead*

But his beams *II burn the
meldn/s heart to juicy,
drlppin' red;

They'll paint the peach
with beauty, and the

"̂ " ~ ' €^^^ ,. \ joyous path'we'll know
.To the • orchards of the morning where the

red June a-pples grow.

^ Hear.. the Su-mmer singing-?
Streams that blithely run?

Love .and joy go reaping
In the Garden of the Sun. *

Wonder -o* the weather when the sun la at
his best, ' . . . i .

The rainbow-roses.smiling, In the morning's
: brightness dreaaed;

JJay« that move. In music to shadow-scenes
of night,

iRed and .white of harvest In the promise of
the light.

Song the Summer's singing
Ever sweeter seems.

I Lanes of light for leading .
Through a world o' dreams. \

•- . • * * * *
NuKH;e4n From Oeorela.

S^rea^m-caaUes are popular, but sometimes
a lowly cabin can hold enough happiness to
reach like a rainbow around the world.

Some people/-were born to "save the coun-
try," and others to live and die in the be-
lief that they knew how.

It's possible for /oiks to make Paradise
stations along the life road and to have so
much of Heaven here that It will not seem
strange to_ them hereafter.

Stake the work ring true, and there'll be
no trouble at all about the dreams coming
that way. ^.

Georgia-Florida Scenic .
Rout* It Urged In

Volant*

UNCLE JULES SAYS

O1 e Man Trouble, in de lowgroun' -er sorrer.
Don"t come ter see me 'twell it's daybreak

termorrer:
Dis yer's my day . •
Ter be happy on de way —

3o, don't come ter' see me 'twell it's daybreak
termorrer! t

IT.

Pen Ole Man Trouble, he study 'bout it
l, some

Whilst de liffhttniri' flash an* de thunder beat
his drum. > • '

An' yer's- what he Hay
Whar I happy on de way:

'•Termorrer what you ralk '-bout is. never
grwinter come'."

. * * * * • -
Up to the Weather Man.

Uncle Judd Lewis (Hdn't think he was
"Tampering- with Trifles" when he addressed
these questions to the weather man :

"Why ia it that when it is dry it Is so
doggone dry that the earth dries and cracks
in two and yawns up at the sky? Why .is
H that when it is wet the wet grow* to a
flood and all the rivers overflow and all
the '-world is mud? Why is i t - that when it
is-hot.it !s so dogg6ne"hot the fat man melts
until he is naught but a- greasy spot? Why
is"it that when it is coltl there's tee In every
breeze, till all the wives swipe all the quilts
and leave the men to freeze? We cannot an-
swer things like th*se; no other feller can,
unless It Is the blinky-blanky-doggone
weather man."

I.

I never saw the sky so blue —
Such blossoms 'round you falling.

(IS wonder why, when .work's to do,
The River's always calling?)

The grass don't have a chance to jfcrow,
j - There's always BO much trimmin/!

(The River 'says folks ought to know
It's time to «o In swimmln't)

\ » • * * • ; "
Tb« Sunday FiMhlnp: Bait.

The saints have great trials and deep
tribulations. George Bailey says: "As the
end of the week drawrs near, the devil, op-
erating through his duly appointed emis-
saries, is throwing the Sunday fishing bait
in our direction, aCgain, .and at a time when
our strength is none loo ample."

* * * * *
The Money.

Get the money, honey,
While the time runs right,

Oi4 you'll shiver with the beggars
In the shadows of the Night,

In duet of the roadside
You'll 'fall from the fight,

So get the money, honey.
While' the time runs right!

* * * * * \
. From an Aulhar'H Journal.

Had an auto ride with a kind editor on
Tuesday, last, when quite a number of -my
creditors. observing my exalted state,
'touched their hats to me, and when I reached
homo some time afterwards my front porch
was crowded with bill collectors. {All other
invitations to ride in auto cars are herewith*
and' for ever more .declined, 'for cause.)

1 A Bacb-to-tke-Soil Song.
(For The Constitution.)

.Come back, Dixie larhier tooy, to 'following
the plow. —
, The gentle .birds are leaning;

The early rains are facing.
The hedge-thorn roses droop so

Their petals rain-pluct fall,e r a s r a n - p u c a ,
The rank weeds wildly troop so

Beyond the garden wall; —
ome back, ttlxie farmer boy, and fresSome h thea , x m e

sweet brown aod :
Trail your rqjv across the field;
Golden grain to you -w-Ill yield,

Come ba-ck to following the plow.

Come back. Dixie farmer boy! The city's
, ways arc strange:

- Th.'-y have no bright sheaves bringing
No harvest songs are singing;

No rich, r lpe^frui t above' them. ;

Nor flowers at their feet;
'No wood-breaths sweet to love them

In alt their busy street! -
Come back, Dixie farmer boy: perform anew?

your vow. — v
Back to tilling of the sod.
Back to nature and to Grod;

Come you back to following the plow. - <i
« — -JEAlf C. HARVKZ.

N. C. % . ,,

One of the most interesting and striking
reports, in the care that has b«eh taken
with It and the detail of lt» mechanical-
make-up, which the Dixie highway commis-
sioners haye received from any section, Is
that compiled and presented by the promo-
ters of the Georgia-Florida scenic route, a
^proposed link of the highway; ^ " \

These'-road boosters -have- made of their
report and petition to the commissioners a
handsome Illustrated" volume, - bound in
sheepskin, which is not yonly most forceful
in the arguments it presents, but is a thing
of beauty and art. '

• Prefaced by a. blue print- map showing
the, proposed Georgia-Florida- scenic route,
running from^Macon via Fort Valley, Monte-
zuma, Anderson ville, Smlthville, Leesburg,
Albany, Camilla and Thomasville to Talla-
hassee, all data concerning the section
through which, It- passes is concisely set
forth county by county. It Is printed upon
high-grade glazed paper In attractive type
and mechanical form. v

The printed matter Is followed by thirty
pagea of wonderful" photographs, many of,
them In colors, of the roads, scenery and
agricultural developments of the territory
through which the foute passes, . ..

.The book' was arranged' and complied by
John. Mock, of- Albany, secretary and pub-

.Hefty manager Macon to Tallahassee route of
the 'Dixie highway, and was published by
The Albany Herald; It is a tribute to thor*
oughness,. and skill of both.

. No better description of this beautiful
book- and its illustrations could be had than
its Invitat ion to ' readers, which \ runs as
follows: - .

-"Through the heart of Dixie—her book is
open. All who wnl may read her every
page and find therein tales of green, mead-
ows crossed by rippling brooks; sunshine
dancing on fields of waving grain; her cot-
ton fields 'and orchards 'rare, of broad "ex-
panse, rich in the promise' of a generous
yield; roadways that beguile tlie distance by
the smoothness of their durfac6 and' the
fertile fields and happy homes which border,
them—profit and pleasure -on- the one hand,
peace and contentment on the other h,and."

Japanese influence in China. |

J£ditor Constitution: Certain critics con-
tend that thev Japanese program in China
violates the spirit, if not the letter, of the
open-door principle. We do not share this
view, but even presuming that the Japanese
demand does not conform to the spirit of the
open door, the American government woulrl
f i n d . i t embarrassing to criticise <^apan, aftT
er it has tacitly indorsed the anti-alien land
law of California which, by cunning device,
makes a feint of observing the Vletter of. the
treaty with Japan, but.which most flagrantly
violates the spirit of that treaty.

Japan must have a place In the sun. Her
intercourse with the enterprising aggressive
Occident during the past f i f ty years haa In-
fused into her fresh aspirations and ener-
gies. Had America and.,Europe .permitted
Japan to remain In her seclusion, she would
have been well satisfied with her lot in her
little ^archipelago. But the Occident\\.forced
-Japan to open her doorg at the point of the
gun, and imposed upon her modern tools of
war and industry. As the result, the Japa-
nese have become BO enterprising that he
finds his country all too small for hl^s activ-
ities.' So he crossedx the seas to find a
wider field of activity, but "white Europe"
and "white America" told him to go home
and mind his own business. ' If he must
emigrate, he was told, he must go to Asiatic
countries, not" to the "whi^e '-man's" lands.
Wherefore -the Japanese restraced his steps
and went back to their ancient archipelago.
But he finds it impracticable to destroy the
system and machinery of industry which the
Occident imposed upon him, or to suppress
the spirit of enterprise "which the Occident
ijjfused into him.

This fact the .west must bear In mind, if
it Is to understand Japan's "Chinese program.

Japan will try to exploit the resources of
China by all legitimate means—means which
will not infringe upon the sovereignty and
integrity of China. She will also take such
steps as are necessary to prevent the passing
of any section of Chinese territory into the
hands of any western power. There is strong
belief among the leading men of Japan that
If China were to be left to take.care of her-
self she would be compelled to cede terri-
tory and various important concessions to
ambitious powers of Europe, just as she had
to cede Manchuria to Russia and Klauchau
to Germany. ^If Japan were \to restore to
China Kiauchau and all the concessions enjoy-
ed by Germany before the war, it would not
be long before China would have to hand them
over to some European power. • The result
would be another war Just as the Russian
seizure of Manchuria waa the inevitable cause
of the war of 1914. Japan is convinced that it is
neither advisable'nor wise to pull the chest-
nut out of the fire simply to benefit another
crafty power. , The J«.p?..nese demand on
China, though apparent ly excessive, seems,
hot altogether unreasonable in the light of
China's present preca-rious condition. What-
ever may be the western interpretation oJ
the demana. It seems to be the sincere in-
tention of the Japanese leaders to guard Chi-
na's integrity-by establishing Japan's foot-
hold on the Asian continent. v

As for the open-door, Japanese influence
In China will not . prove inimical to that
principle, as witness Japan's modus operand!
in Manchuria. "With regard to-*that part
of Manchuria which comes under Japanese
influence," writes a British merchant in
Chang-Chun, Manchuria; "too great praise
cannot be given1 Japan." He tells
us that "the convenience and facilities af-
forded by the Japanese to one and all in
regard to banking Institutions, railway com-
munications, postal and telegraph service
are far away superior to those afforded by
the Russian and Chinese institutions The
Yokohama. Specie bank, .with its numerous
branches, enable foreign traders to transact
business on the same lines a« they are ac-
customed to do In other civilized: countries
Transactions with this bank are free frftni
the exorbitant rates and the petty red-tape-
Ism to. which It is necessary to conform in
working with either the Russian or the Chi-
nese." The letter concludes wlth^ these em-
phatic words: "Japan has fulfilled all her
obligations, and continues to do so In the
development of Manchuria, and woe betide
the day if the country comes under Russian
influence or If It Is handed back to the con-
trol of the Chinese." v ^

It is to be hoped that Japanese influence
will. ,in the end, prove beneficial In other
parts of China as in Manchuria.

\ LOUIS KBNJIRO SATO
Atlanta, Ga.,

Advocate* Ocilla Route.

'Editor Constitution: Being a «ood roads
booster, and a great tourist over Georgia,
I amj writing you this letter In behalf of
what I haVve found to be the beat route for
the Dixie highway, and the distance la 75 to
ibs miles shorter from Macon .to Jacksonville
than any of the other proposed routes. The
Macon to Perry via .Hawklnsvillt being seven-
ty-five miles and Macon via Jefferson ville
and Cochran to Hawktnavllle fa log miles
shorter to Jacksonville than any other route
that has so far- been suggested,

Either of these rou tea will connect each
county *lte and, of course, that win be a
guarantee that the roads through each coun-
ty will be kept In the very best condition
possible. Ijtake this position on the subject
that If I am In Macon. Ga., and want to go
to Jacksonville, Kla.. r would want to travel
the most direct route. . I f one rout* means
a saving: of from six to eight houra\ttme 1
certainly think that route la to toe preferred
to any other. Take either of these routes.
and when you reach .Hawklnaville you are
in the wlregrass section of Georgia, and I
know there i* no other section in the state
that can compare with this as a farming
country, and the roads are simply perfect. ' - '

Th« scenery is a* fine as- any oth«r in
Georgia. I am sure that of all th« pro-
posed routes that have been suggested. Fbl«,
the ,»hort rout*, i» by far the • b««t : o_n«,and offer* tn« beat ' roads a« wel .
sHortesVJistance. J. C. LUKB.

lfif
.

Oclllfif U.V, May 11,

Must Act With Vigor, or Earn
Scorn and Contempt as Nation,

Declares Theodore Roosevelt
*•>«. Vnrk, . May

R'ou*ev*It Will «"T !u an article <t>ntUlrtl(

"!*Inr.l»r tfn th«- Hl«h Mca**.** |ranII»B«4 In 4he
June Metropolltap jUaKaxiitfM

The German submarines) have established
no effective bJocka<lc of the Brltlsli ami
French coast lines. They^have eiiduaVored
to present the access of French. BrHi»h and
neutral Bhlps to Britain and France by at-
tacks upon ,thcm .which defy every principle
of^ international law nn' lald down in innum-
erably exfBting treaties. incl.udinpr T-he Hague
cohveirtions. Many of theee, attacks )mve
represented pure piracy; and not a few of
thera have 'been accompanied l>y murder on
an extended ncale. , ln the case o"f\ the Jjusi-
ttknla the scale was »o vast that the murdar
became, wholesale. %

A numiber of American, shtpB bad already
tieen torpedoed In ^lmHa.r fashion. In one

vcasc the lives lost frtvlutlerl those not only
of the American captain.v but of his wife and
little daughter, When the l.uaitanla sank
some 1.3*0 non-combatantfl. m**n. women wnd
children, -were <lrowned, nnrl more iha.il 1*>0
of these were American*. Centuries have
pasae-d since any war ves&el nf a civilized
.power has shown- »uch ruth lees 'brutality
toward nonrCorn'TWfctantSf.and especially toward
women and children. , The pirates of, Vhe
Barfbary -coast"1 beliaved- all Mmes in similar
fashion, unt l j the clHlizcd nations joined In
fluppressfng them; and the pirates who were
outcasts from among these civili/^d nations
also at one time perpetrated .similar d-^ed?,
unti l they were sunk fur. hung. But none of
tftee^ old-time p-lratcs committed Tnurder on
so vasi a scale as In the case of lh« J.uslta«ia.
The day n f l o r th<i tragedy the newspapers
reporter! -In one -column that in Queen^toivn
there \h\ by tb11 score tlie "bodies of women
and children, some of the i riead women .still
clasping tn**'bnrties of the*4 l i t t le children they
held In their arms when death overwhelmed
them. In another column they reported the
.(flee expreffserl by the Berlin journals at th i f i
"great victory- nf p firm an naval policy," It
was a victory over the defc-nselesH an-J the
unoffending, n mi its sipa* and trophies were
the "bodies of the murderer!- . women and
children.

V <Hhrr **Si*rap» of l»a|»er.M

f > u r treaties with Prussia in 1TS5. 1799 and
1828, still in fore** in t h l j j regard, provide
that if none of the contracting pairtteq should
be at war with any' other power the free^
intercourse ami commerce of the

citizens of the party remaining neutral with " '
the belligerent powers shall not be inter-
rupted. Germany n**s treated th i s treaty as
she liai* treated other "scraps of paper."

But \he offense goes far deeper than \Mx.
The action of-the German sulimarin^a irr the
eases cited can be .justified only by a j»lea ' .
which 'would,likewise just i fy the wholfrsul*.
poisoning of wells In t-h« path of a hostile
army, or the shipping of infectcc) rags into
the cities of a hostile coun t ry ; a pl-?a which
would Justify the torture of pr iKor i f r s and
the reduction of captured women lo th-
slavery of com.-ublnai?e. Those v/h»> a d \ r a n u «
suoh a plea will accept but onf counte r plea—
strength; the »trenarth and -coui'n^e of the
Just man, armed.

When, those who guide the mi l i ta ry polify
of a' stale hold up to soldiers of their n r m y
the "Hune" and the terror once caiiFC'l by
the' Huns, for their 'imitation, thcv Hicreby
Vender themselves .responsible for a n y H u n -
n i w h deed which ni^.y follow. The < l f ? t ruc -
tion of cities l i ke Jxnivaiii a.rid Dinant. t,h«' sol-

1 Cfi t i f ic vivJset'tion of Belgium as a warning1

to oth«r nations, the hideous wrongdoing to
ciVllianH, mPTi, women and children iij Bel-

' giruni ami nor thern France, In order IhereJby
to terrorise the civilian -population—all these
(lends, and tho.se like thein, o^one on *the lan-'3,
have riTrw been paraileleil "by wliat has hap-
pened1 <<th the pea.

In the t.c«ith of these things, we earn as
a nation measureless scorn and contempt i f ,
we foilo«t the lead of tho^e who exalt peare
above righteous ness, if we heed the voices
of those feeble folk who bleat to hlsrh heav-
.cri that there is peace •when there )3 no pea**»».
Vor many months our government has pre-
served between riicbt and wrong a "neutrality,"
whltfh would have excited the emulous ad-
miration of Ponti|Us Pilate—the arth-typi-
cal neutral of all Ume. We have urged as •
a justification for failing- to ',do our duty In
Mex-ico. that to do so would benefit "Ameri-
c-air dollars." Are we now to change faces -
and advance the supreme interest of "Amer-
ican dollars" as a justification for continu-
ance in the refupal to do the duty imposed
on us in connection .with the'-world, war?

Unless ,we act with Immediate decision
and vigor we shall have failed in the du ty
demanded b;- humanity at large, and demand-
ed even more clearly by the self-respect of

vthe American republic. x
(Signed) ( THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

(Copyright, 2915, Metropolitan Magazine
Company.)

The Holland Letter
The representatives ot the mix nations

who undertook, in co-operation, to perfect
negotiations -by which a loan could be made
to China at first of,one hundred and twe,ntr-
five millions and ultimately &s muoh as three
hundred millions, and who met at Paris In

, 1912, are undoubtedly now scrutinizing the
agreement which was at that time. made..
At the end of the council table !sat Henry
P. JDavfson, who represented American- finan-
ciers and, American intercuts. H.e had some^
reason for surmising that some of the repre-
sentatives, one at least, would be glad if
the re • could be such arrangements as would

• enable one or mcjre of the nations to have
a free \hand In China. Mr. Davison waa
acting not only for men of finance ^and men
of capital In the United States^ who might
make investments lA China, but also, indi-
rectly at least, for the secretary 'of state,
Philander C-.Knox. It, was in fact due to
Secretary Knox's appeal that the United
States, through Mr, Davison and others, was
persuaded to participate in this negotiation.
The chief purpose which animated Secretary
Knox'. and^-with which Mr. Davidson was in-
spired -when he met these representatives
was, first, to secure agreement that the
sovereignty and national integrity of China
should not be impaired, and. second, that
the open .door should be maintained, every
nation having an equal chance for oppor-
tuni ty to engage in trade or In the devel-
opment of the natural resources or; the per-
fecting of transportation in China.

It wajs an achievement of real diplomacy
not, yet understood by the American people
by which through the representative of the
United States^ this absolute agreement wan
made. It was in accord with the desire of
the leaders in the new republic of Chink,
They realized that financing involving large
amounts of money waa necessary in order
to enable China to avail herself of her op-
portunlties.\ In- the United States China had
confidence, which was strengthened when
the United States returned to China that
part of the Boier indemnity fund which
remained unexpended, after there had been
payment for actual losses.

Afcreenc-B* >ot Artt.-irtl.
Although in view of the at t i tude of the

administration of President Wilson, which
was announced frankly by the state depart-
ment at tho beginning of the new admin-
iatratlon, the United States found it neces-
sary to withdraw from the six-nation asso-
ciation, nevertheless the. agreement which
•was made at .the Paris conference was not
affected by th,at withdrawal. The moral sup-
port ot the United States will continue to be
given to the 'proposition that Chinese in-
tegrity and sovereignty shall not be im-
paired and that the open door for trade and
opportunities shall be maintained'

Excellent Information has been received
recently _n this city which tends to show
that within a year and a half, or two years
at the most, the Chinese republic .will have
been well established, her financial and cur-
rency system Improved^and the repubHp pre-
pared for -the great career which her able
leaders and others who .are not citizens- of
China believe, to 'be possible. The European
war may have made some difference so far
as preparation is concerned., China's mar-
kets, where Germany commanded a larire
tr,ade, are 3\o longer open to Germany be-
cause at this time the German empire has
no foreign trade to speak of. So also Groat
Britain vis deprived of a considerable market
vin China and various causes have led yto a
diminution of the trade of the United States
with the new republic. China Is likely to
find it difficult to obtain money 'now.* It
was inevitable that there ahould arise ft
suspicion, which the administration at Wash-
ington does not share and is now doing
much to allay, that Japan sees in the present
Condition « sphere^ of Influence \vhich a year
ago she did not dream wonl^ sp speedily
.arise. . . .

There stands, however, t he ' agreement
made at Paris to which the nations who sub- j
scribed to it arc commuted, tha t territori-
ally ana In its sovereignty China shall no,t
be weakened and that the open door shall
be maintained. It may^ after rfH devolve
upon the United States to insist that thin
agreement shall be recognised by Japan. *

, " -• Our Advance* I* China.
Industrially the United States was flnd-

irig••'fcW»t opportunities In China. One of
the*fl U itOvr reflected In the very great
actlvitl«B \ifl*Ich ar* characteristic ol ,a Urge
IndTJstrW plant' mt Hartford. Conn. This

Late John Floyd King
Was a Brave Georgian

Editor Constitution: I,notice In your Sun-i
day's Jasue the following from "Washington,
O. C.: V l

"General John Floyd King; assistant
registrar of the treasury and a'confed-
erate veteran, and former representa-

. live from Uouisiana.V died today of heart _
failure. He, was stricken yesterday."
General King was a Georgian and the

son o|f Senator Thomas Butler King, who
represented Georgia in the United States
senate before^ the war. In February, 18&1.
Governor Joseph E. Brown appointed John
Floyd King first lieutenant in the First reg-
iment of Georgia regulars, which was form-

• ed durine February and March at the Ogle-
thorpe barracks in Savannah, Ga,

Lfleutenant King was a splendid officer and
a strict disciplinarian and one of the finest
looking offi'cers Jn the. regulars.

The last time that* I remember seeing
!.,ieuten'ant: Kinip with the regulars TV as at
Camp Mucky Run. near, Centerville, Va-
in December. 1 Sri . One even inc while th^
compa:i:^.« were marching: to the pm-icie ground
Lieutenant King and Lieu tenan t David G.
\Vi]**>-. who died in Atlanta a tew.- years ago, •
engaged In a roupfh \aiid tumble fight. Wtvn
1 smv them they were sprawling- on the '
ground, but 1 don't recollect who was on top.
They were both splendid specimens of youn^r
manhood. The next t ime 1 remember seeing
Lieutenant King was at the battle of Sharps-
burp:, on the 17th of September. 1S62. 'tic was
then a major in the -arti l lery service. Since
I saw him at Sharpsburpr I had lost eight of
him. unti l a. .few years figo.

General King- was an[ honor to Georgia and
the southern cause, for which he fought, arid
his death has caused Georgia to lose one of
her noblest sons and the confederate vet-
erans one of their most distinguished com-
rades. W. II. ANDREWS.

Late Lt. Rergt.. Co. M.. 1st Ga. Re*.
1390 DeKalb Ave., Atlanta. Ga.

plant was occupied when the war be^an with
manufacturing apparatus which is to be
utilised in the equipment of the greatest of
the Chinese arsenals. The contract for1 this
work was eaperly sought by the representa-
tives of several nations. It was est-tmated
that it would involve a payment of some-1*
thlnp like 12.000.000. In addition. It would
add to the prestige of tho nation whose rep-
resentatives secured that contract.. The
American representative, Mr. Alexander, at
last captured the contract, and the skill
with which this was done and the ability
with which the financing of the proportion
was handled furnished one of the evidences
—of which there are many-^that the new-
generation of American salesmen is a* fully
equipped^ with ability an are the representa-
tives of the leading manufacturing indus-
tries of Europe.

Only a year or two earlier, a representa-
tive of this Hartford industry, which U a
.subordinate o f ' one of the greatest indus-
trial organizations of the United States,
after a prolonged, very delicate and difficult
struggle, carried 011 in. London, secured the
contract for th« equipment with machinery
of the great arsenal in Australia. He tri-
umphed over representatives/from Germany
and over the alhiost desperate' approaches
of English manufacturers to th*; committee
that represented Australia. In time. Ameri-
crtn capital, notwithstanding the withdrawal
of men of finatice in the United Stages from
tho six-nation agreement, wi l l be found
heavily -invented not only in the construction
of transportation facilities, but also In the
exploitation of some of the natura l resources
of China. One of the greatest of American
industries Is likely to supply China wi th
agricultural Implement* amf 4thcre is no
doubt -that China will b* able wben the tim-
comes to Secure in the United States a loan"
notwithstanding the fact that our rem-*'
eentattvM withdrew f rom the six-nation
agreement. "

It has been for some time suspected that
if the administration at Washington" had
waited for n. while Instead of acting at the
first moment almost of the new administra-
tion of the state department. It would, with
H better understanding ofl conditions, have
taken a different view of the relation of the
United States to the six-nation agreement
However, undoubtedly Mr. Wavison and oth-
ers who are familiar with the sentiment In
the financial district are connNfent that the
United States will, as It is justified in doing '
by treaty understandings, support China In '
tase any attack is made upon ftwr territorial
rights or any attempt is made to prev«nt
equal and op«n opportunities for all for
tr*din« with China or for sharing in her In.
ternal develop meats, HOU*ANI.W
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CAMPAIGN IN SOUTH BAR TOW, GORDON AND WHITFIELD
AGAINST CHILD IABOR COUNTIES AFTER DIXIE HIGHWAY

Dr. A. J. McKelway Tell* of i
the Fight for Reforms Dur-

ing Pa»t Decade.

ton "Mav II —The campaign
durinar the past decade for child labor
leform m thfc south was described be-
fore the industrial relations commission
todav by Dr \ J McKelway southern
secretary of the child labor committee
He declared cotton mills were the

chief opponents of child labor legis-
lation and said Xorth Carolina was the
most backward of the southern states
in Adopting the reform measures
BOUgh..

l»r McKelwa\ told in detail of the
campaigns wascd m North Caioluia and
touth Carolina Georgia and Ylabama.
He asserted that so-ne southern cotton
mills weit, maintained! as show mills *
with schools, churches hosipitals and
welfare organizations.

'Beside these mill* he continued,
all of the other mills hide It is very-

difficult to Secure remedial measure***
Illiteracy l» \pp»llinK.

The Illiteracy of the Children in the
cotton nulls of the south ts appalling
«aid the witnes-* In UOO in North Car-
olina 16 per cent of all children be-
tween 10 and 14 \ear* old *eie illiter-
ate he >ledaied while in the mills 50
pei tent of the Children of that age
w ere illiterate In South Carolina, 14
per cant generally and 4SH per cent in
the mills, and in Georgia 12 per cent
generallt a.nd 44 per vent in the mills
were illiterate

What amounts to feudalism prevails
in these mill t^wn*- «aid Or McKel
wa\ The companies own the houses
the street1* the schools a^id the
churches—e\ tn in ^onie cases the
gra\e\ards

X>r McKelwai placed in the records
detailed reports of in \estt sit ions of
agents of his committee in \arious mill
towns in the south

Dr. McKelTva\ presentcd\ fisrures
«how. ing that rnanj operatn e* both
children and adults in southern mills
receive* an average wage of leas than
$2 a week Questioned b\ Commissioner
TValsli he said nesrro children were not
empl0\e<] in the mills to anv great ex
tent
>«-«TT» (Vhlldrrm ft are Better Tha« \\hite

"*• It is a fact he said that !>egt o
children ^are getting a better opportun
ity for education than the white chil
dren of the south v

Dr McKel\va> also to.d of the em
ploj ment of \ouns: boj i> b\ telegraph
companies and local messenger com
pannes in bouthei n cities In *-ome
places ht baid conditions w ei e tor
rifle

The bo s employed bv the Western
linior and I'obtal comoames as we l l a&
the local me^senser concerns he s-aid
are thrown in contact with denizens

of red lig^ht districts and other \Icious
elements of night life in the cities

The> are called upon to deliver opi
um and cocaine to habitues of such dis
trtcts, -andv. soon become familiar with
all forms of \ice

Commencing1 on effort" to *ecure fed
eral legislation for child labor reform
I>r UcKelwa} -*aul it was hoped to pass
«, national child labor bllj at the next
session of congress

P1EACE COURT OF WORLD
SEEMS TO BE PROBABLE
Cleveland May 11 —The warring na

tions of Europe are about readv to
Join -with the neutral countries in ac-
cepting the plan of the V\ orlct Court
Congress, which convenes here tomor-
row for an international court of
justice John Ha> s Hammond, i chaii
man of the congress indicated today

Mr , Hammond said i the congress
hopesxto nave its plan lor an interna-
tional tribunal read\ for acceptance
b> the powers. In principle at least
before the end of the present war

He added that subcommittees of the
congress a*t«r correspondence And:
conversation w th i epresentative men
of Europe, report lh-»t the proposition
Is fa\ ored on ail sides and is almost
certain of ul t imate acceptance

And if this is the outcome V said
Mr Mamrnond permanent peace v> ill
be mo'-e than a d ream, for the plan
pf the World Court congress calls for
compulsor^ submission to the court of
all disputes The w eakness of The
Hague tribunal is that recourse to it
Is optional

"Mr Htmmond savd there seemed to ;
be a popular belief that Germany does ' lo
not fa^ or an mternat onal court of | Ihe
justice | dent tv

This is wrong- he added T w ill I «f Trac
read at the opening- of the congress a i *«ni
letter from Dr Bernhard Deinbms t*a ?*"*
Hontetimes leferred to as Emperor ^\ il ' , _._;"
liana s unofficial spokesman in the
I* it i ted States w h i c h sa> s emphatica

Delegation of piomment business and
professional men who came to Atlanta
Tuebdt\ and held a conference T* ith
Chairman Clark Howrell of the Dixie
higrhiv ay commission presented their
claims and urged that the official route
include their towns

On the bottom, i ow third f iom the

left Is B A Tyler president of, the
Dalton Chamber of Commerce and who
served as chairman of the delegation

Other members of the group are «L
H Ci awford J G MbLellan Dennis
T Barrett IT J Wood W C McGee
H J Smith, Plo> d F * arrar T S
Shope and O B Bi&hop all of Dalton

D F White W U Hi h u d B F J
Cantrell J V Hill J O B L i \ v i » in
T M Boaz ill of Calhoun J T \ im
L, \V Reeves and R E Adur all o£
Cartersville G A Veaoh* R J Piaiik
lin N C Anderson all of Adairs\i l le
J C McTier of Ca«silUe It B McCoi
mick of Euhailee

DECATUR BOARD HOLDS
"PROSPERITY DINNER"

Rousing Speeches by Promi-
nent Georgians—Anderson

Discusses High-ways.

The prpspent\ dinner* of tb* Deca
tui board 01 tiade for which loO plates
were laid la.t>t e\ enmg m the court
houfae \v u\ one of most enthusiastic and
enjo"" tble events e\ ei held in Decatur
Prominent leaders of the state wet e
the spTeaktrs ot ttie occasion and di-
cu^ed nUatters of interest n ith local
application to the successful lecoid of
toe town and county

Bishop V\ ai icn 4 Candler returned
from a st*v in at. L.OUIS to fill his en-
gage Tient and in discussing Emory
Tjnn.e**sitv Decatur DeKalb Cauntj the
state and tne bouth made an interest-
ins; and unique address, on educational
mattei" t

In hirf address The Benefit of Hiirh !
w i j ^ v\ T Anderson editor of The
Macon Telegraph and a commissioner of I
the Hoosier to Dixieland highwaj stat- '
ed that Georgia could not be among the i
leaders unless she had highways in ev
ery section and expressed th* belief {
that the Hoosier to-i>ixieland highway1

should not be mapped out in this state!
iintil ever\ foot of the roadways had,
been inpsected (

The speakers and their subjects fol |

BELMONTANDSHEEHAN
WITNESSESFOR BARNES

Francis Lynde Stetson Also
Testifies Against Roosevelt

in the Libel Case.

the
the Dec

— Presi 1
ur Board

I

ally j
in- J

o v e r a i n Dec tu r o
kt5 the StatTand tto -SStt* -
r/n A Candler chancellor ol E
ersity

O#iethorpe
ory

that German\ fa \or^ settlement of in -J O#iethorpe University Its Plans and,
t rnaxlonal di^p. ite<* throuerh such a] Purposes —Dr Thornw«u Jacobs presl i
channel dent of Oelethorpe unrversttv ,

The conprre^i u H man.e no formal rh" «1«^"^"' -' T H ^ h ^ a ^ s . —-w T An '
reference dui insr ta three da> session
to the s inKir i? of the L.u"itanii Speak

The

ers will be requtstert to a\oid
erence which mil «i\e th<> impression I
that the meeting i« a «top the war
movtemert or concerns it«--lf with tn»
question of national defense

We want to do nothing that would
emrbarrass President \\ ilson explain-
ed Mr Hammond

A^rnong the prorninent men to partjcl
pate are Former President Taft Judge
Alton B Parker Henry Clew John r
Mitchell General Pallington Booth
John Wesley HiH BainbVitljre Colbj
Rabbi Joseph Silverman and Professor
Earnuel T Dutton j

RECEIVER IS APPOINTED \
FOR FROHJHAN'S ESTATE'
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MORTUARY
(All Fnneral •\otlcen Appear

I ant Pace }

Sjracuqe N T Ma> 13 — Vugust
Belmont >iew YorJt banker William
F Sheehan democratic candidate for
United States senator in 1911. and
Francis Lynde Stetson, former law
partner of Grover Cle\ eland, testified
In the supreme court here today in
behalf of William Barnes in his libel
suit against Theodore Roosevelt They
were called after Justice William S.
Andrews had ruled that evidence griven
In justification of the printing* situa-
tion in Albany was incompetent and
that the jury would be instructed to
disregard it

Stetaon said he had called upon
Barnes as a representative of the so
called insurgents in the state senate
when in 1911 that body was deadlock-
ed over selection of a United State*
senator to succeed Chauncey M De-
pew He swore that Barnes had ex
pressed himself as against the selec
tion of Martin W Littleton Tiecause he
thought Mr Littleton might at any
time become identified wi th Xamman>

bheehan told of talking to Charles F
•Vlurph}, of Tammany Hall about his
candidacy He said that he consider
ed Murphy a leader of the democratic
party in New Sfork county, but had
not regarded him a leader of the party
m the state bheehan said he had I
not gone before the leglslatuie as
Murphy s ca-ndidate Asked whether
ne had been offered republican votes
in 1911, bheehan gave an affirm Uive
answer He denied that he e\er had
discussed his candidacy with Barnes

Belmont told of a conversation he
had with Colonel Rooee\ elt In the
white house about race track legisla-
tion He said he had wanted Koose

+i5<Vn.tercede with Governor H-ughes
?H. i?i»he ^'£nt have a hearing uponthe bill which would interfere w i t h
lacing

Ix>ndon May 11—Restock A\ ool
ntlge leK.il i f pre^entatu e in E,nj?tat d
of Charles T i o h m i n th" Amer ican
theatrical manager lo-^t nn the I UFI
tania wa-» appointed receixfr and rmn
BST^r of Mr Frohman s estat" bi the
chancerv court todav on an applica
tion made o\ Dion Bouclcault who la
a creditor to the extent of J2 TOO

The appointment was made to cover
onlv the period until a personal repre
gentative- can take cn-arge of tile cs
tate Mr Frohman hatm? died n
testate according to the court

Mr*. Carrie Mallory.
Mrs Carrie Mallory aged 6» died

Monday night at her home 24T Capi
tol avenue She is survived by onp
daughter Miss Mjrtice Mallory and
one »on, HffariJ P Mallory

Engraved Wedding
Stationery and
Calling Cards

Our topper plate En
h&s been noted for its smooth
ness and beauty for twenty
eight years

Your order for Calling
Cards and Wedding Station
ery is solicited tinder the
guarantee that no charge will
be made unless you are thor-
oughly natlsfled

If you cannot call, write for
samples and prices

Our 160-page illustrated cat' •
alogue sent complimentary
anywhere upon request

Mail orders shipped pre-
paid, safe delWery and satl»
faction guaranteed

flaier& Berkele.Inc.
Society Emraveri

31 Whitehall Street
IS87 ^

Mrs. J. A. Ivey, Dawson.
Dawson Gi >Ia> 31 —f Special >—

Mrs J \ li ej after a lingering: ill
nes1;* pas«=ed awa> this morning1 at
•> "0\ o clock She was the wife of
Pi.% Ur l\ev pastor Of the Baptist
church at Smlthville Leesbui g and
Col^man Thev are both widely known
and highl> esteemed b> all who knew
them fc>he is sur \ i \ed bv her husband
ILII I oni sister Mrs N M Woodward
pf Met iwether ounty who hive the

! s jmpathj of thieir manj friends

J. Y. Worthing ton.
3 } Werthinston aged 3^ died

Tuesdav morning at the home in Bast
'Point The body was removed to Hemp-
erley s Mr \\ erthmgton is survived by
his wife a daughter three sisters, Mrs
John Auley of Atlanta Mrs W B Har-
rison and Mrs Frnest Greaves of Bast
Point and two brothers R. A and W A
"Werthington of Atlanta

Herschcl McDonald.
Herschel McDonald, aged 35 d topped

dead on Journal way last night about I
7 o clock , I

Police Officers Haslctt and Evans
were summoned to make an inveatiga
tion of McDonald s death Thev sum-
moned a physician, who &did he thought
McDonald had died as the result ot
heart failure

William A. ManUy.
• William \ \ Manlej aged 71, died
Tuesday at a prUate hospital The

i body was removed to PattPrson s chapel
He Is survived by his wife four daugh-
ters Misses Ola E Tf annie and Edna
Manley and Mis B A Whitmayer1,
two sons K S and C J Manley

Charged With Gaming.
On complaint of two young men who

claimed they were fjeeced out of |100
and a Kold watch Tom Hogsed was ar
rested late last nlecht at a local hotel
by Traffic Offit-ei Thornton ^and locked
up on charges of diworderlj conduct and
gaming: On searching1 his room, the
police found d l<e they claim were
loaded and playing cards they hay were
marked HoKaed denies the charges
He told the police he was an insurance
man

CALIFORNIA EXHIBIT
IS SHOWN IN ATLANTA

Superintendent W F Slaton has ad
vised the teachers and children of the
cit> schools to \Msit the California ex
hibit, now on a tour oJ the countrj, In
a letter which he has sent to all the
schools describing the various curios
and agricultural and marine displays
The (exhibit is housed in tno cars now
stationed at Bartow street, just bick
or the Orpheum theater

One of the features is a monster
black elephant shark which has been
loaned the collection by the Iceland
Stanford university When captured
off the coast of California in 1903 it
wan 4SO year* old It weighs 10 383
pounds and is 36 feet long

The exhibit has been sent on a tour
of the United States by the nineteen
boards of trade -of the sev«n north of
bay counties at an initial cost of 960
000 Its purpose is to set forth the
agricultural and horticultural attrac-
tions of this section of the state It
will remain Jn Atlanta until May 20
It Is open from 9 30 o clock in the
morning until 8 30 at night.

Kills Wrong Negro.
V*est Point Ga May II — ({special )

A negro fireman for the Lang Cotton
mills by the name of Tom Harrington
was shot and Instantly killed by an-
other negro Jeff Sherman near Pe-
can Grot e oVi the Alabama-Georgia
line last nigrht Sherman had warned
a section hand to stay away from his
home and on his return from Atlanta
last evening, saw Tom sitting in the
room at his home and "without saying
a word opened fire with a shotgun
After the shooting Jeff went over to
see the bod> ot the man and remark
ed that he had killed the wrong ne-gro _ ____ _

Shoot at
M«vnphi» Tenn May 11 —G t» l^^onfl

an amateur of Durham, N C, with a
acore or 147 breaks was high over all
in tne 150 target event shoot today In
the aouthern tournnmenta of the Inter-
state Trapahootei a association S- A
Huntley, Omaha Neb , alao an, amateur,
waa second -with 146 breaks, O G
Spencer St l.ouli» who broke 145, wai
hJifh professional

A B Rlchardaoft Philadelphia, an
amateur made the long run of the day,
113 straight breaks Richardson a total
score waa 144

Th* double* event w*» postponed on
account of rain.

SAILING OE MAURETANIA
HAS BEEN CANCELED

She Is the Sister Ship of the
Ill-Fated Liner, the

Lusitania.

London May 11 —The ^iilinp of the
Cunarder Miuretanla glstrr ship of the
sunken Lusitania ad\ertised for May
29 has been canceled

Ne-w York Ml?./ 11 —"No general ran
cellatlon of the sailings of steamers or
of passages engaged from New \ork
to European ports has follawed the
sinking of the Lusitania according to
agents of steamship lines here They
say however that there has been, an
increase of the populai ity of vessels
fljing neutral flag* The fact that the
American line has stopped booking
third class passengers for the St Louis
due to leave here Saturday was cited
as an evidence of this

The agent of the French line saJd
that the sinking of the Lusitania would
not prevent them from sending their
steamers across as u«ual \t the offlcos
of the Scandinavian Anrern, in incl
Helld American lines it ^\as stated that
no sailings had been canceled

Agenta of the "White Star line said
the Cymric would sail from Wew lork
for Llverpol Friday according to ached
ule Forty cabin and 300 steerage
passengers already are booked for that
steamer

At the offices of the Cunarfl line Jt
was said no Instructions have been re
ceived from Liverpool r< earding the
sailings x>f its steamers tnd there had
been no cancellations

It was ebtimatr-d that 2 S'SO piston
ger<* are on- board steamships from
American ports bound foi destinations
that will take them within range of
German submarine activity

VANDERBILT'S BODY
REPORTED FOUND

Continued From Page One.

the tug landed the cleatl A small crowd
stood "uncovered ai the bodies wei e
carried into the Cuni id offices

Three 5.mall childrtn only one of
whom had been ident i f ied tonight
brought home the horror more than
anything elhe A.11 three were found
floating without life belts

STONE AND BATES
GAVE WAY TO WOMEN.

r>-ew York Ma\ 11—\ more detailed
account or the death of Linden \\
Bates jr, a member of the executive
committee of the Belgian relief com
mission wh<5 went down with the Luhi
tan in is contained in a cablegram re-
ceived here today by hi& parents Mr
and Mrs, Lindon W Bates, from their
younger son Lindell Bates It says

I learn from I>r Houghton that he
Rox (LJndon Jr s family nickname)
and Herbert Stone di\ed overboard at
the same time, evidently Just after
Mrs Pearl saw Rox last Dr Hough-
ton struck wreckage on his head they
dived into it Rox had no overcoat on
All \three had gi\eu theii Hfe belts to
women after having had them on

Tins message confirms previous ac
counts cabled fiom Queenstown say
ing that Mr felone and Mr Bates
plunged Into the sea after giving up
their own life preservers The Dr
Houghton is Dr J T Houghton, who
was saved Mrs Pearl is the wife of
Dr F Warren Pearl of New York
who has been quoted in cable dis
patches as saj ing that she saw Mr
9ipne and Mr Bates so down Mi«t
Pearl had been Left in theii care b>
Dr Pearl while he went to seaich for
missing membeis of the family Dr
and Mrs Pearl and two of their rhi l
dien were saved Two other children
and two nurses employed by the fam
lly are missing

Glasses Fitted
Nothiiig speaks louder than past performance That's why we

ask your investigation of the "Hawkes reputation"—before you have
your glasses fitted; then we want you to see our new Kryptoks
(invisible bifocals), Tone lenses, Fits-U Eye Glass mountings, etc
Our nearly half a century's experience means much to you—^when
you need glasses 4 We invite your patronage

HAWKES
O P T I C I A N S

14 W H I T E H A L L

Men and Religion Bulletin
No. 168

IS IT NOT TIME
TO STOP

FIGHTING EFFICIENCY?
ttThey have no excuse-for their sin"

John 15:22

You have noticed—
How many of those finding fault with Atlanta's

Chief of Police are men opposed to law enforcement!v
The effect of the liquor traffic is far reaching and

disastrous.
Gordon's book, "The Anti-Alcohol Movement in

Europe," says:
"The English Licensing Bill of 1908 (\\hich \\ould

have closed' between 30,000 and 32,000, drinking
places in fourteen years) granted local option imme-
diately for new licenses, and for all licenses after
1923. It wasvcarried in the House of Commons by a
majority of 350 to 113.

"Every member of the labor party voted for it. \
"On the 24th of November following, Lord Lands-

downe, the leader of reaction^ in the L'pper House,
invited the Unionist Lords to a private conference—

"Its fate was settled, it having been decided to
reject it—

"130 members of the Upper House, voting on the
bill, were either themselves brewers or holders of
shares in brewing and distilling enterprises."

ENGLAND TODAY REAPS
Concerning certain English camps, this Month's

Century Magazine says:
i "Fights', riots, outrages against the peace of
y neighborhoods became frequent. Tremendous scan-

dals affecting certain troop centers were whispered
about—men v^ ere shot, run over by trains and motor
cars, curfews had to be established to gather girls

l and women into their homes at an early hour—"
Quoting Lord Kitchener's sister, the article con- ^

tinues: ' ^
" 'In the House of Commons it was said that be-

tween 30 and 40 per cent of our new soldiers are be-
ing rendered inefficient, through drink \ and its at-
tendant evils. The Prime Minister admitted from
10 to 15 per cent'—"

The Director of Transports says:
"Firemen go aboard vlhc transports drunk, mak-

ing it impossible to get up a full head of steam, thus
endangering the lives of thousands of troops by
making the vessels targets for submarines."

An Admiral says: \
"In mv opinion measures are necessary to with-

draw all licenses to sell intoxicating liquors."

GEORGIA FORBIDS THE
SALE OF LIQUOR

IN CLUBS AND SALOONS
Her lawmakers did this years ago, not to kill joy,

v but to save people, and make them efficient.
To insure the enforcement of the law, these law-

jnakers made the possession of a United States liquor
license prima-facie proof of guilt. <

Every saloon— \
All locker clubs in Atlanta have these confessions

• of law-breaking m-their possession.
To the Ikfuor evil they are adding contempt for

, law. x ^
Is it right? v

7 Why cultivate inefficiency? v

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

1FWSP4PERS WSP4PFRI
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, of Atlanta, and of th*~ l»t. Clem andNathan Harris. She vlsiUd Atlanta
•with her parents yeara aKO.

.is a noted beauty in the younger socl-
] ety set of Cincinnati, inheriting the ait-

Mr, and Mrs. John M. Beall, of Cin- I tributes of her mother's family. Mrs.
cmnati. Ohio, announce1 the. marriage J Beall was Virginia Overton Harris, of
of their daughter, Mildred Shirley, to Virginia, youngest daughter of the lat*
"l ™ - - JudgeTlohn T. Harris, of Virginia-. Mrs.

Kinney is the niece of Mr. Dan Harris,

May Party.

Mrs. Charles Kinney, the \ marriaro
having taken place April 9. The bride

Doctors Recommend
Spaghetti

Of spaghetti akd its allied prod-
ucts. Dr. Hutchison, the famous
dietitian, says that they are ab-
sorbed almost in their entirety.
Their rich gluten goes to\ make
brawn and tissue. And Faust
Spaghetti is so easy to digest.- Its
energy value, compared with
meat, is in tKe ratio of 100 to 60:
therefore it is ideal food for hard
workers and children. Write for
free recipe book.

MAUIX BROS.. St. Louii. U. S. A.

mericas
Home Shoe Polish

The Wax and Oil PoUsh dut Preserve,
leather, Shines iiutaody, Shed* moi*tuie
and Stays shined.

HOME SET
Genuine BtijtieDui
Wool Pofiaber. Make. Shoe
Shining a Fteum.

Butter-Nut Banishes
Baking Day

Many a woman bakes her own bread because
she finds it impossible to buy bread as good as her
family requires it. But to all such wbmcn we say, try

f?pTTER-NnT BREAD
Thousands" of women who formerly baked their own bread

are now buying Butter-Nut and have btnishcd
forever the labor of baking. ;

Butter-Nut, ra»<3« of the purest ingredients and
scientifically mlz*d by onr excln»rve process, touches
the ta&te or the.•whole famllv.

One loaf" will .prove It. But leak for the Butter-
label.

HEW SOTTTH BAKERY
Atlanta. O«.

Large /Loaf

lOc

Sorosis

I

I

A May party will be srlvcn Friday
afternoon and evening, of May 14, at
the parochial residence, 79 JSast Hun-
ter street, for the benefit of the Im-
maculate Conception church. A cor-
dial Invitation is extended to all.

Fulter-Yates. •
Announcement has been mad*' of the.

marriage of Mr. Charles Fuller, of Chi-
cago, and Mrs. Frances C. Yftt«, Sat-
urday, May «, 1915. Caledonia, N. Y.
Mr. Fuller has a iar«re acquaintance

j in Atlahta and Is prominently Identi-
1 fled with southern advertising Inter-
ests.

Convention Parties.
A number of brjg-ht social features

are planned, for the ladies in attend-
ance on\ the convention of the South-
ern Wholesale , Grocers' association,
which begins tpis morning.

• Am onsr these will bo a luncheon to-
day at Hotel Ansley, the ladles' recep-
tion committee to 'be the hostesses,
and a motor trip tomorrow, followed
by luncheon at the Eaat Lake club-
house.

To Mrs. Darlington.
Mrs. Fred Lewis will entertain in-

formally at bridge luncheon today in
compliment to Mrs. Percy Smedley
Carllngrton, of West Chester, Pa,, in-
viting- to meet her twenty of her inti-
mate friends. This afternoon Mrs.
rJarlingrton will be the guest of honor
in a party at the1 , Driving- club tea-
dance.

De Viney-Satzky.
A wedding of interest to a largre

number of Atlanta, tpeople was that of
(Mlsa KaUxryn Virginia DeViney. of
Los Angeles, and Mr, Carl A. Satzky,
formerly of Atlanta.

Rev. Father. Lilly, of St. Vincent's
Catholic church, -performed the Im-
pressive ceremony at nuptial mass.

The only Attendants were Mr., John
J. Satxky, Mr. Jack Brady and Mi sues
Mary and Florence DeVfney.

After the ceremony uHr. and Mrs.
SatBky left *br a visit to the Pan-
Ameriean exposition.

"They will be at home to their many
friends after May 15, at Van Ness ave-
nue and Fifty-Fourth street, Los An-
geles, Cal.

Miss Wells to Read.

eminent European critics fot
Inality and power of staging.

Mrs. Sherwood Jackson, who will
have charge o£ the study class during
Misa'Brannen's absence, invites all who
are interested in dramatic readings to
be. present.

Kipling Reading.
Under the, auapie*>s of the Toung La-

dies' auxiliary of All Saints' church Rev.
W. W, Meramingrer will srive a Kipling1

reading this afternoon at 4 o'clock; at
th^ Georgian Terrace. Mr. Harrower
will aing several Kipling poems set to
music. Miss Stillwell to be the accom-
panist. The public is. cordially invited.

To Mr. and Mrs. Witham.
In compliment to Mr, and Mrs, Stew-

art \Vitham Mr. and Mrs. Clark How-
ell will entertain at dinner this week.

On Saturday nigiit Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Alsop will g-lve a dinner at the
Piedmont Driving club for Mr. and
Mru. Witham.

Mrs. Whitner's Luncheon.
Mia. Charles Whitner's luncheon to-

day at her home on Ponce de Leon ave-
nue will be a pretty compliment to Mrs.
H. M. Boykin's guest, Mrs. Allan Miles.
of Charleston.

The' partv will include Mrs. W. Id:
Courts, Mrs. Charles Turner, Mrs;
Thomaa Daniel, Mrs. \ Harvio Jordan,
Mra. Thomas, Patten, Mrs. Boy kin. Mrs.
Miles.

To Miss Pagett.
In "compliment to Miss Annie Lou

Pag-ett. whose marriage to .Dr. H. L.
Kudolph, of Gainesville, will be an In-
teresting event of June 2, Miss -Eliza-
beth Silvey will give a matinee party

day.
Mrs. J. J. Gossett and Mrs. "W. A.

OoH3ett wil l entertain at bridge Friday
afternoon at their home on "Wabash
avenue, ,

MT. and Mrs. Eugene Harrington will
entertain a.t dinner Saturday night at
the East Lake Country club.

Mrs. Guy. Ayer will give a matinee
partv Monday at the Porsyth.

Mrs. Perry Blackshear will entertain
at bridge Thursday afternoon, the 20th.

WILL USE GRANITE
CUBES FOR PA VING

ON ALABAMA ST.

Granite cubes were selected -as the
paving- for Alabama street, between
Broad and Central avenue at a confer-
ence Tuesday morning of city officials.

The mit.tf.er wil l come up before the
street committee of council Friday aft-
ernoon. Granite cubes make the moat
expensive paving" that can be selected,
hut they are »&ld to tie the best for a
steep grade like there is pn Ala-bama
street. ^ '

At th» conference were CoiinciJnnen
<?. T>. Kniprht, FCdwin F. Johnson and J.
V. Renfroe, and Alderman C. H. Kelley
anrl Karl Brlttain, aaiatant chief of con-
struction. .

LAMBDIN'S FIRST COURT.

Judg* Finds Heavy
Docket at Savannah,

Savannah, Ga., 'May * 11.—(Special.)—>
Judge TV. W. ZtamlKlJn today opened!
his first term of the United States court

n^e his elevation to the 'bench.
When he sounded the dockets h«

found something like fifty caae* which
were untried and needod to be disposed
of.

This caused considerable comment
n view of the assertion of Judge Em-

ory Spear tHat he had cleared the
dockets at Savannah. A large ma-
jority of the caaes have been pending
Tor Borne time.

t" Primps in
»colored quarter, an
j Black and Gray—

Whi*e Bad quaiier
patent vamp leathers,
'Louis heel; also in

$6.00 Pair $6.00 Pair

TERRIER IS DEVOTEE
OF MOVING PICTURES

Macon, Ga., . _ May 11.—(Special.)-—
Macon has & dog that Is a moving*pic-
ture devotee, the equal of any of the
numerous human "fans" In th,e city.
The dog i» Splinters, an 18-year-old
black Boston terrier, belorigingr to W.
B. Burke. The rtog goes with Mr.
Burks to the picture shows and aits
n his lap, evidencing a keen interest;,

in what Is transpiring on the screen-
in front of him. If another do# ap-
pears in the picture Splinters is Im-
mediately aroused to the livliest in-
terest and barks his loudest. If the
picture Is one. In which there is con-
siderable lively action Splinters Is un-
able to sit quietly in his seat.

SAVANNAH IS FLOODED
BY 4 INCHES OF RAIN

Savannah, Ga., May 11.—(Special.)—
Savannah i feot the most thorouafh wet-
ting mhe vhas had in years. It waa
raining at dawn and there was scarca-

I ly a let-up throughout,the day. Sllght-
l ly mom than lour Inches of rain fell,

igrhlch Is a,;.imonth> allowance. ..
Streets were flooded, street car traf-

fic was blocked and "Jitneys" found
It difficult to navigate in the .southern
section of the city, where the water
WM ntteen Inches d*cp in th* itrvct.

Nunnally and Morgan Head
The Piedmont Driving Club

of the Piedmont Driving club aa one
of Atlanta's soda] Institutions la as-
sured in the re-election last evening; of
Mr. James H. Nunnally president, Mr.
Brooka Morgan, vice president; on the
board of management Messrs. John K.
Murphy, Jack J. Spaldlng, Hul Hants.
Wilroer Mooro arid John W. Grant. Rep-
resenting as these men do, Atlanta's
best citixenahip, they Impart to the
club's vpaneeernent their business qual-
ifications, as-well as their social influ-
ence, and the lit election last evening
waa a «ource of general felicitation to
the brilliant assemblage of five hun-
dred, following the annual election.

Supper was served in the ball room
and loggia, and dancing was enjoyed
afterward, the. inclemency of the weath-
er In no way limiting the attendance.

The Decoration*. ,
Peonies In pink and whit*, with a

luxury of palms and. a graceful ar-
rangement of smllax, were a handsomedecoration.

The big pink and white blooms held
their own In decorative effectiveness,
even in the spacious ball room, where
clusters of them tn wall baskets were
hung againat the pillars, I garlanded

MISS M'DONALD HEADS
GEORGIA PHIIATHEAS

J. H. Therrell Elected Presi-
dent of Baraca s—Joint

Convention Adjourns.

Rome, Ga... May ll;-r-(Spaclal.)—After
a successful three-clay session, the Joint
convention of Georgia -Htate Baraca
and Phllathea associations adjourned
tonight to meet In May, 1916, In Savan-
nah. , (

The -election of officers for the Ba-
raca asociation resulted as folio ws;
President, J. H. Therrell, Albany; flrat
vice president, A. W. Shahklln. Rome;
second vice president, 'c. H. King,
Savannah: third vice president, J. H.
Jones, Fitzgerald; fourth vice president,
W.'E. Beverly, Thoma.svlile; atate sec-
retary, J. J/ West, A l b a n y ; treasurer^
Frank Brannon, Macon; field'11 secretary.
C. C. Teague, Colu'mbusv re-elected.

The Phllathea officers for the coming
year are: President, Miss Mary McDon-
ald. Atlanta; first vice president. Miss
Isabel Pace, Macon; second vice presi-
dent. Miss Isabel Gammon, Rome; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. St. J alien
Cullom, Augusta; record ins secretary,
Mlsa Lillian Finnell, Columbus; treas-
urer. Ml SB Alma S tori rn g, S?a-vannah;
secretary seci;et service. Miss Kthul
Stephens, Rome; executive committee:
MUs IJa B. Leu, Brunswick; Mies .Lena
Bird, Athens. - ' V

An echo of th<» tacit disapproval of
the Georgia Baptist convention and the
open- opposition of the South Georgia
Metho.cHst conference to the liaraca-
Philathea movement is found in resolu-
tions sotting fpr th the desirability of
church loyalty and-pointing' out that a.t±
filiation with the national organization
with headquarters in Syracuse, .X. Y..
while desirable, ia not essential, thoupch
Baraca and Philathea classes are ad-
vised not to fifive up their name and
plan. .. .

It was resolved that{ In future Sunday
should not be either the opening or
closing day of convention sessions. The
resumption of the plan of joint conven-
tions at the same time and place was
declared highly successful and will 'be
continued. - , .

with *milax. Palms wer* rna»««d
against the ere at fireplace and .burst*
of i peonies were outlined against theKreen.

In the dining room the table* war*
decorated in peoniea, and they were
used with striking effect in the UvEnrroom. .

A buffet supper was served, the nve
hundred guests seated at small table*.

. The Visitor*.
Among ~the lovely visitor* present

was Mi a a Arrlngton Butt, of Liverpool,
KrLKlaml, w-ho in spending a few day*
with Mrs. .Edwin Johnson on her way
to Augusta.JHer g-own was a charming confection
in white tulle with effective u*e of rtb-
bons and rosebuds, and her hat wa*
of white tulle.

Mrs. Johnson's handsome toilette waa
of white taffeta combined with fllet
lace, and her hat waa pink tulle.

Mrs. Stewart Witham wa* being- cor-
djaJJy welcomed 'home from her wed-
ding trip, and she was a center of
admiration, her grown of yellow taffeta
veiled with brown tulle, and her brown
tulle hat trimmed with .yellow rose*.

The Host*.
Among those entertaining at the club

last eveningr were: \ "(
fldr. and Mrs.. J. N. Goddard, "Mr. anil

Mrs. Clarence Haverty, Mr. and Mrs,
Kdward S. Gay, Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs) For-
rest Adatr. Jr., Mr. ahd Mrs. H. L.
Manson, Mr. and Mrs, James T. Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs.1 Harryv Fisher, Mr.
and [Mrs, Scott Hudson, Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll L*atimer, Mr. and Mr*. Royston
Cabaniss1, Dr. and -Mrs. J. 'E. Somer-
vllle, Mr. and Mrs. "Cam Dorsey, Mr.
und Mrs. Kd Lyle, Judge and Mrs.
Oolquitt Carter, Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Co'hcii, Mr. and Mrs, Harrl-
won Jones, Mr. and Mrs. £3. A. Pee-
plos, Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Schrocder,
Mr, and Mrs. Murion Harper, Mr. and
Mrs. Dudley Cowles, JWr. and Mrs. Ulrto
Atkinson, Mr. und Mrs. A. D. Adalr,
Jr., Mr. and iMrs. Kdwln> Johnson, M.r.
und Airs. Clarence May, -Mr, and Mrs.
Cliff Hatcher. Mr. and MTU. John T.
Glenn, air, J^ewia Gregff, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Parg-an, air, and -Mrs. George S.
T.owndea, Jr., Mr. Henri* Newman, Mr.
Cater Woolford, Mr. and Mrs. Wester-
vtlt Terhune, Mr. and Mis. W. K. Haw-
kins, \Mr; T. C. Trippe.i M*. K. A.
]loytfc Mr. Madison Hen, air. and MTB.
K. R. Armstrong:, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Scott, Mr. and airs. Gus T. OJodd, Mr.
and Alrn. C. Y. fcJmith, Dr. and Mrs.
Floyd McRae, Mr. Joseph Hrown Con-
nally, iMr. and (Mru. Harry Kitglish, Mr.
und Mrs. A. K, Thornton, air. and Mrs.
George Dexter, Mr. and Airs. C. C. Mc-
Gehee, Mr. und Mrs. P. S. ArkwriRht.;
Mr. and Mrn. H. M. \Valker. Dr. and
!Mrs. C. Vf. S trickier, Judj?e and Mrs.
U. H. Kill, Mr. Bowie Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Godfrey. -Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Nluolson. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
tOlarke, Mr. ana Mrs. H. P. Nelson,
Mr. and fSlrs. J I . L«. UeCrive. Mr. Clar-
ence KnowU-s, Mr. and Mrg. Dozler
Ix>wnrles, Mr. • and Mrs. IV. C. Hall,
Jr., Lieutenant , and --Mrs. W. A. Hods-
son and Captain and Mrs. Gray son
Heidt.

Burn* Born.
Williamson, G*,. May 11.— (flp«cl»l.>—

During; a heavy downpour tb* fcarn of
J. S. Bransford was atrucn. . rans w ,
killing a mule and destroying1 the barn
and all contents by fire. ,

Bubonic Pla?o* mt Havana.
Washington, Iter 1L—Amotbar ess*

of bubonic pU««* at K»v»na. tb* fif-
teenth »lno* th* outbreak of ith* «i«-
ea«e there, fix week* *»ro, wa* report-
ed to th* public health Mrvle* today.

When a Fellow's in Doubt* One
Delicwiis Sip of

MaxweU House Coffee
will convince liiitu Approved by experts
as the finest tlend in ̂ he 'world. A won-
derful coffee success with a third of a cen-
tury's experience Behind it v

In Sealed Tin* at Batter Oroeanu V

Cheek-Neal Coffee Co.,
NABHVIU.K HOUSTON JACKSONVILLE

lorsi!
Tallulah Falls Tuesday, May 18th

^1.50 ROUND TRIP
TWO CHILDREN NOT OVER 12 ON ONE .FARE. Aus-
pices Central Baptist Sunday School. For information see

H. D. SORRELS, or J. W. AWTRY v

Tickets on Sale at Thos. Pitts, 5 Points

Return* With Bride.
Emory Colleee. Oxford, Ga., Mav H.—

(Special.1—Profess.>r Goodrich C. Whi t e
und h i K ibride. who waa Mi.su Helen Dean
Chappcll, of Nashville; Tenn.. iirrl-ved in
Oxford Monday at noon. The village of i
Oxford cordially receiycB tho splendir!
younK prot'eaaor and his eviltured bride.

MRS, tHOMSON
TELLS WOMEN

How She Was Helped During
Change of Life by Lydia EL

Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa.—"lam just52years
of-age and during Change of Life I suf-

fered for six years
terribly. I tried sev- j
era! doctors but none j
seemed to give ma
any relief. Every I
month the painswero. j
Intense in both sideB, |
and made me so
weak that I hod to
go to bed. At last
a friend recommen-
ded Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable

Compound to me and I tried it at once
and found much relief. After that I
had no "pains at all and could do my
housework and shopping the same
as always. For yeara I have praised
Lydia E. Pinkhun's Vegetable Com-
pound for what it has done for mn,
and shall always recommend it as a wo-
man's friend. You are at liberty tousa
my letter in any way."—Mrs.fTHOMaoN,
649 W. Kusaell St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Change of Life is one of the most
criticaj periods of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to
carry women so successfully through
this trying period aa Lydia E. Pinlrham's
Vegetable Compound. ' '••

If you want special advice
•write to Lydki K.. Plnkh'am a^etl-
ielne Co. (confidential), Lynn,
Mass. Your lettcV will be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held In fill-let «?:>fl«Jence. .

Nadine
Face Powder

{(/« Own Box** Oalrt!~
K»*p* Tha ,

^r-_ ^f- ^ Complwioo Beautiful
Soft and vdnty. Money b>ck II not at-
tlmlyplnMd. N«dlno !• pure and h.rm-
to«k Mh*n>uiitUw»had«!F. Prevent*
•unbnrn and r«urn at dlicoloniUaM.
A mllUm d«ll(ht*d <uw« prov* it* v>lua.
Tint., TIMh; Pink. Brun.lt., -White.

Br Tclht Comntfr* ar Mill. fOc.
Natknul TolUt Cunqim, P«ri«,Tmm.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co. Mail Order Store
of the South

A Fine May Sale
of Fre$h, New Blousesi i ^ .

.2/6

A Woman'* Dream

...of--*

'Something New'

in Summer(,
Blouses

Here Are the Loveliest, Daintiest Blouses, at the Smallest Prices

AnEventofReallmportance Today
Just like a snowfall, these thousands of white Blouses—in

scores of the most fascinating styles.
The last cable from Madame Savarie from Paris says Blouses

with one or two front frills—and Dauphin collars.
They are here, and every other popular and correct fashion

feature is introduced.
Of course, the great stock here includes every sort and style

of fine dressy blouse, of chiffons, filmy laces, Georgette crepes,
etc., but today we are going to have ready for your choosing
these myriads of the sneer, cool, summery white garments at
little prices. ^

Look at the illustrations, then note how little you are asked
to pay. Details—; .

No. aid—Blouse of fine, sheer ^yhite voile jincl organdie, embroidery trimmed^ fine
materials; new, fla^t collar; as illustrate^!. Price $3.50. >

No. aii-i—Blouse of fine, sheer, white .voile; front is beautifully embroidered and hem- \
stitched; collar can be worn low or high- very dainty, beautiful. Pric;e $3.00.

No. 213—Blouse of fine white voile, with sheer^ organdie front and collar; lace trimmed;
as illustrated. Price $1.95. .
\ No, 216—Blouse'of sheer voile, tucked and embroidered as, shown in illustration; very

fine material, lovely. Price $1.95. •
' No. 217—Blouse of sheer voile; the ruffle, collar and cuffs have enjbroidered coin spots;

-very chic and popular. Price $1.95.



cOITSTrrpTION,

W. C. T. U.
_ The Atlanta Frances TVlllard Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union •will
hold its rcrular session Thursday aft-
ernoon at J o'eloi-k In the Sunday
school room of Trinity church. The
history of the adoption of tbe fran-

-"V

IT
;•*:!-•;

PURE SILK
GLOVES

"pHE smart finish that
•*• makes a glove pre-
ferred by carefully
dressed women is a dis-
tinctive feature of the'
Niagara Maid Pure Silk
Gloves—all siz,es and
colors, every pair guar-
anteed. They may be
purchased at almost
every reliable store. v

Lodt far the name "Niagara
Maid" hi the Aon.

NIAGARA SILK MILLS
North Tooawand., New York

•ibn of " llatan Mitt "Silk FradKti

Pork Chops 20c Ib.
Cticlena Market Co.

Specialist of Horn* Products
64M.Pry»r

HEAD1D BACK
A1 Lady Writes She Suffered j
So, Would Have To Stay In
Bed For Days. Is NowlrVell.

Cartersville. Ga.—The following- Is
• from Mrs. "Will T. Lawhon, of Car-
tersville: "I am writing this because
I want other women to know what
Car'dni has done for me. ^
j Before I'commenced taking GarduV,
I h^Ld headache so bad, I wrtuld have j
to stay in bed for days at a time. l!
suffered tinto'.d misery with my head
and back.

I-saw Cardui advertised and decided
to try it. i, I took three bottles.-After
taking the first bottle, I could see a
vast difference in my feelings, and deA
cided to take the second, and took
three in all.

After taking the third bottle, I felt
like a new woman altogether, and I
•will always praise Cardui as a boon to
woman's Ills.

I believe It saved nay life and I am
now a well, healthy woman, and my
husband joins me In my praise for
Cartful.

Before I began taking Cardui,, I was
irregular, but since I began taking It,
I havlp been regular and without any
pain.

Everrone tells me I am'the picture
of health since taking Cardui. I will
recommend it to everyv suffering
woman."

If you suffer from any of the ail-
ments so common to "women, or if you
feel the ne,ed of a good strengthening
tonic, why not give Cardui, the >wom-\
an*s tonic, a trial? Begin today. •

Tour drugsist sells Cardui.

chise department by the national TF.
C. T. U. ana Itm far-reaching remits
will be a feature of the meeting.

Business of importance to the local,
unions must also be considered. A full
attendance is desired. Visitors ft.ro
cordially invited to be present.

Decatur School
Presents Play. '

\The Kng-Iish department o* the sen-
ior class of the Decatur high school
presented "A« You Like. It" on the
Glen wood catnpua Monday night to a
large and appreciative audience.

Shakespeare would have been proud
could he have seen th«- splendid repre-
sentation of his characters in the forest
of Arden, ana should any of the players
aspire to drama, Ben tireet would no
doubt welcome them to his fold of out-
door players. - , , . . '

Miss Llewellyn Wilburn as Rosalind,
depicted her role In a most realistic
manner, while Clifford Alden made an
ardent lover as Orlando. Miss Mary
Houston and Miss Lillian Harden kept
the audience in an uproar with inelr
gay antics as Touchstone and Audrey.
William Biggers as the Banished Duke,
was exceptionally- clever in his role,
white his followers showed much talent
in the portrayal of their respective
parts.

Mies Nellie Kate Stephenson, as Cell a,
was radiant in her gentleness, and
sweetness., while the .work of Miss
Vischer, as the scornful Phoebe, was
exceptional.

Miss Mary Beall Weekes, as Jacues,
showed marvelous ability. ^

The supporting plavera In their dif-
ferent roles, added much to the suc-
cess of\ the plav.

Much credit should be given Miss
Christy, Mrs. Alden, and Mrs. Jeta, as
directors.

Will Give Recital.
Frances Jobson will give a recital at

the studio of Miss Weegan. 89 Copen-
hllL avenue, Thursday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. An attractive program will be
rendered. \ .

At Wesley House.
' A committee of ladies will he at 'Wes-
ley House this afternoon ands Thurs-
day from 3 to 6 o'clock to welcome any
visitors who wish to come. The day
nursery kindergarten sewing school
and other departments will be on ex-
hibits, Any donations of linens or
oi;her articles will be appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. McHan
Entettain.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus C. McHan en-
tertained the menfbfers of their dinner
domino club delightfully last evening
at their home on Fourteenth street.

The house was beautifully decorated
with quantities, of roses, peonies and
palms, a scheme of pink and white be-
ing- observed in all details.

Baskets and vases of pink and white
peonies were in the dining room, li-
brary and music room.

The guests were seated at small
tables for dinner; each table being dec-
orated with pink and white roses.

Misses Lura and Ruble Simmons as-
sisted t i n entertaining. There were
twenty-four guests.

The Terpsichorean Club.
A. delightful event of the week will

be the regular Tevpslchorean. club
dance Friday -evening, to <be given In
the club- robms at the Vesper1 club-«
house. Among the chaperons for this
affair are Included Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Walker, Mr. R. P. Becht; Mr. and
Mrs. G-ibbs, Mr. and Mrs. George "W.
Benson; and Mr. and Airs. L. Golf.
. The following afternoon the club will
entertain with the second of a series
of Saturday afternoon tea-dances,
which is well planned by Mr. Phin
Clower. 11 r. Homer Powers and Mr
Hal Dan tells, who have charge of
these delightful teas.

The club will be entertained Satur-
day evening with an informal "Dutch"
supper by the president. Dr. Fted Cur-
tis, at his residence, 328 North Jack-
son. All members are urged to be
present,; as a business meeting will 'be
held on this occasion, and ten new
members are to be Initiated Into the
order- -

Mr. Phin Clower, Mr. "Will Clower
Mr. Walter Kane, iMr. Claude Daly and
Mr. Allan Gray will entertain Wednes-
day evening; May 19, at- the club, rooms
in honor of the Terpsichorean club.

MEETINGS\
There will be a meeting of the di-

rectors of the Antl-Tuberculosis as-
sociation at 23 Bast Cain street Thurs-
day afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock.

The Atlanta Woman Suffrage leajrue
will meet this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock at Carnegie library, Mrs Eu-
gene (Mitchell presiding.

Study circle. No. 1. Atlanta Drama
league, will meet >* usual on1 Thurs-
day morning. May 13, In Carnegie li-
brary. The lesson for the day Is a
selected drama by "Flamma."

The Piedmont Continental chapter,
D. A. R., will hold a very important
meeting May 15 at S-o'clock p. m. in
their hall, Analey hoteL

The monthly meeting of the Atlanta
Woman's Missionary association, sup-
porting tbe Travelers' Aid work, will
be held In the Central Congregational
church, corner Ellis street and Car-
negie Way, this morning. May 12, at
10 o'clock. ' ( ^

The regrular meeting of the Loyal cir-
cle of the King's Daughters and flons
will be held today. May 12. 19ir, at
the home of Mrs. Maud Hayries Moss
at 174 Sidney street.

The West End Study class wlU meet
this morning with Mrs. Lott Warren,

PA,T.,OFIT.

CREX Rugs are made in various designs, color schemes and sizes—
are fresh, cool, comfortable—bold no germs nor dirt like fabric
carpets—clean easily by shaking. A specially grown wire-grass,
machine twisted, and dose woven—light in weight, tough iri wear.

When you buy «MM floor covering* remember CREX i» the original and only
lefiftble tad. Take no tubrtitulet—toofc for die CREX label and the name
CREX oo nde binding—then yon are cafe. There H more profit in cheap
inBtabon* and some dealer* we umcrupulouA.

- • • . l >

name CREX. Ttm art no

Crex Carpet Company
Origmat+rx mf Wuv-GroM /Ivor C*mnitf»

New York

24« Myrtle »tr«et. at 10:80. Inotead cf
the usual pamper lira. Charles liaden
will »peak to 'the class on "Civics."

SOCIAL ITEMS
- Mrs. R. C. rx»rby and h«r «T>e»tB,

Mra. Darby, Mdsa Minnie r>ar*by and
Mrs. Lad son, of Washington, IX C., and
Mra. Lad son, of St. Louie, have return-
ed .from a short trip to Birmingham.

Mrs. 3, W. Fearce will leave Sunday j
for a visit to friends In Evanaville,

Mls» Lydft Nash left yesterday for a
visit In Athena.

***
Mr. and Mra. !>. F, Montgomery have

returned from their wedding- trip.*** i
Mlaa lAila Black has returned from

Kansas City, where she spent the win-
ter with her Brother.^ »•#'

Dr. and (Mrs, George S. Hays, of
Chattanooga, will arrive this after-
noon to spend the week-end with the
latter '3 parents. Air: an'd Mrs. D. A.
Castleberry. on North , Boulevard.

Mlaa Mae Horlne returned yester-
day from Florida.

Mr. and Mra. C. S. Atchlson and
Miss Marian Atchlson left yesterday
for a month's visit in Nashville. Mtss
Atchlson .will return In time to ^at-
'tenoVthe University of Georgia com-
mencement dances. She will be the
guest In Athena of Miss Harriet
Benedict. i

\ *** • \

Mrs. Lewis, of New York, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. "W. W.
Blackmail, returned home yesterday.

\ ***
Mra. Leigfa Palmer -arrives Thurs-

day to visit Mra. W. P. Hill.
. . . . , • * *

Mis* -Mlarton Edw,arda, of Dawmon.
was In the city Monday on her way
to Washington, D. C., to visit friends•*«

(Miss Lloyd Marshall returned to her
home in Louisville, Ky., Sunday, after
spending; the winter in the city.

• **
.Mrs. J. W. Goldsmith la convalescing

at home from a recent illness.• ••
Mra. W. F. Stokes is spending- a few

days with ' her sister, Mra. C. S. New-
ton, In Madia on. '

•*• •
Mra. Claud Buchanan and children

are » pending a week with Mrs. Foun-
tain Rice, Jr.. at their home near
Columbia. Tenn.

• *•
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haynes announce

the birth of a son .Tuesday at their
home on North Jackson street.

WORK ON GORDON ROADS.
County's New Machinery Will1

Soon Be in Operation.

Calhoun, Ga.. -May 11.—(Special.)—
With the location of the Dixie highway
only a few days away, renewed Inter-
eat and enthusiasm are being shown
daily in Calhoun and Gordon county.

The commissioners of Gordon county
at their regular meeting: here purchased
a complete roadworking outfit, consist-
ing of, a forty-horsepower traction en-
gine, with all other implements neces-
sary in roadbulldlng. This '-machinery
la now (being shipped \,and win be put
in operation on the roads atisonce, and
with the work that Is already being
done, it-IB Intended to have a full force
at work by the latter part of this week.

According to an official report of a.
government surveyor. Gordon county
has the most level roada of any county
Irom Chattanooga to Atlanta and \-ery
little grading: will be necessary. The
same survey shows that all along the
route In Gordon county; there ia an
abundance of surfacing material of the
very best grade, which proves that
within a minimum time and at a mini-
mum cost, Gordon county will be able
to present to the Dixie Highway com-
mittee a stretch of road as good as any
from the lakes to the gulf.

It Is also shown that the route from
Chattanooga to Atlanta, via Hinggold
JDalton, Calhoun and Cartersville. is over
fifteen miles more direct than any oth-
er proposed rout*. These facts, togeth-
er -with the fact that the coute from
Chattanooga to Atlanta via Calhoun,
Dal ton and Ring-gold, is unquestionably
tha most historic route, are expected to
win the selection of the commission.

SOUTH GEORGIA SELLS *
MANY POLES AND TIES

Valdosta, Ga., May 11.—(Special.)—
Cross tie manufacturers and dealers in
this section report a great Improve-
ment in business within the past thirty
days. • The same is true also of the
telephone and telegraph pole dealers,
who are receiving many large orders.
It is said that. a numiber of the big
railroad systems which have practical-
ly been out of tbe'market for a year
are 'buying liberally now. The Sea-
board Air Line \lm understood to be
asking bids on from 150,000 to 200,000
crosstles, while inquiries and orders
for ties and poles are being- received
from other systems.. The •<>. G, Dash
company, of Valdosta, has Just filled an
order for a lot of Lhe largest cypress
poles ever shipped from this section
They were 85 feet long, 28 Indies in
diameter at -the-butt and 18 Inches at
the top, and corit 912 apiece.

FARM yVORK IN MORGAN
ENCOURAGED BY RAINS

Madison, Ga., May 31.—{Special.)—
Recent rains have encouraged the farm-
ers and they have gone to work again
with renewed vigor. While a big cron
of cotton is being planted In Morgan
the sale of fertilizers has fallen off
considerably. -Many factories In thU
section have failed to run at all thtiir
doors remaining closed all the season
Only about thirty-five per cent of fer-
tilizers rwlll oe sold this season as com-
pared to last year. This IB a great
reduction. . ,

UNIVERSITY GRADUATE
SENTENCED AS BURGLAR
Macon. Ga.. May 11.—< Special.) —

B. Q, Martin, a graduate of Sewance
university, was this morning sentenced
by Judge H. A. Mathews. In the Bibb
superior court, to serve & term of ten
years In the penitentiary for the burg-
lary of the Cubbedge-Reddlng Hard-
ware company. B, P. West, also ar-
rested for the same offense, was given
a sin! liar term yesterday. Both of
them were .arrested several •weeks ago
in Atlanta.

Martin, a young man with a good
flow of language and a personality that
appealed to everyone who saw him,
conducted his own defense throughout,
examining the witnesses and making
the argument before the jury. Just
before he was sentenced he made a
plea for leniency.

GIRLS OF WESLEYAN
TO WELCOME SPRING

Macon, Ga., May 11.—(Special.)—
The annual May festival at Wesleyan
college will be given tomorrow after-
noon with: more than 200 girls parti-
cipating. The festival will represent
the coming of spring and-will be given
under the direction of Miss Ernestine
Orrote, director of physical education.
The young: women have practiced with
enthusiasm and hope to make the fes-
tival one of the most attractive event?
of the term.

Miss Annie Lois Stowel of Newburn.
was elected May Queen byt the student
body. Her.maids of honor will be Misses*
Carolyn Knight, Eleanor Atkinson,
Norma Dyal, -Mary Qulllian, Leo!a Mil-
ler, Katherlne Holmes, Anita Morgan,
Kvelyn Belts, Lola Liddell. Florence
Prlngle, Lucy Mobly and May Taylor.

E. B. STARKE, SR.,DIES
SUDDENLY AT ELBERTON
Elberton. Ga., May 11.—(Special.)—

E. B. Starke, Sr., died last night after
a. day'a finest* and waa burled here
today. H« was S3 years old and very
prominent in county affairs. He leaves
a -wife and several grown children.
Mr.' gtarke waa a brother-in-law to
Senator B. R. Tlllman, of. South Caro-i
Una, and also of Judg* George C. Gro-l

at Elberton. f

We Want Your Ear

SHOES

SELF-RISING FLOUR

Atlanta Milling
CompanyShoe

IT IS YOU—the buyer for the home—you who purchase the things to eat and wear—it\s your ear we want. For some
time we have been calfing your attention to the advantage of buying from home "manufacturers. We have told you about"
our goods—how they are madeiright here at home by home people—your neighbor, perhaps, an employee in one of our
plants—our goods just as good-—or a little better—and just as cheap, as those with a far-away label. Our statements have
borne fruit. More and more inquiries are coming in to our offices wanting to know the names of the dealers \vho sell the
trade-marked goods here shown. It shows the loyalty of home people for home products—it shows that you have realized
that you are better off-;—that the. community is better off—when your money is kept at hpme—turned right back into trade
channels, where you can seevit again. -We Thank You for This Interest antl This Increasing Patronage.

Kennesaw

NO1V,MR. DEALER.—It is time for you to wakexup—some of you—who have been sending your money to far-away
markets for things which you can better secure here at home. We offer you the' advantage of fresher, better goods—of
quicker delivery—of cheaper transportation—r-and, what's more to your advantage, of dealing with home people. AVe are
helping in the work of building up this community, just like you are. 'Our employees are your customers.' The more
employees we can use the more customers for you. And the people are calling for our home-made goods. Have you got
'em? If not, get busy. Help us to help you help the community in which you live (and in which you do business. .Drop
us a line—or phone us. We Can tyfak£ it to Your Interest. \

Stone's
Wrapped Cakes

Six Kinds to Select From
s . v '

f he F. O. Stone
Baking Co.

Cornfield Hams
White

Provision
Co.

Patronize Hoipe Industries!
NEWSPAPER!
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USE BRICK IT PREVENTS FIRE
Chattahoochcc Brick Co.

Manufacturers of

' Chattahoochee
River Brick

Offices, 701-704
Fourth National Bank Bldg.

Harry L. English
1 General Manager

Atlanta Georgia

No New Home m these modern days is complete
without Electric Lights. Are you building one?
Let us wire it for you.

WE ARE EXPERTS
That old Home w^uld look brighter and

cheerier—its conveniences greatly enhanced
—and you would be surprised at the small
cost of a modern installation

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU.
Our Workmanship Is the Best—

Absolutely Guaranteed.

Bryan Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Dealers In New and

Used Electrical Machinery

Ivy 1790
58 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

Atlanta 5000

WHERE TO BUILD
I. Would you build on the North side'
2 If on the North Side, how far North'
3 \\ ould you go beyond i$th Street?
4 If beyond( ijth Street you would be beyond the con-

gestion, wouldn't you?
5. If beyond the congestion, you would be in

ANSLEY PARK
6. In Ansley Park you have eliminated noise, smoke,

congestion, high prices, heavy traffic.
7. In Ansley Park you have gained parks, good neigh-

bors, golf links at your door, water, sewers, lights, paved
streets, and increased value on your purchase each year

8 If you want a home and are willing- to be convinced,
do yourself the^ justice to investigate.

For new plats apply to ^

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
505 Forsyth Building Phone Ivy 1601

Phoenix Planing Mil)

Mil! Work
Lumber, Etc.

Lime, Cement and Plaster
321 Highland Avenue

IVY 3200-3201 ATLANTA 65

NEWS FOR MR.CONTPACTOBi

A.
Moncrief i
Self-Feeding
Warm-Air
Furnace

WILL MORE THAN PAY FOR

ITSELF IN ONE SEASON

That New Hbme
You are building will be incomplete
without one. A MONCRIEF FUR-
NACE is suitable for dwellings of
every kind and character, apart-
ments, large houses, flats, bunga-
lows, etc.

It Is the most satisfactory, eco-
nomical, durable and reasonably-
priced heating system you can
install.

Automatic Feeding:
By this system of Automatic

Feeding and Automatic Regulator,
Temperature ^ Is ABSOLUTELY
UNDER CONTROL, and the con-
sumption of Coal Is reduced to a
minimum. You will be surprised at
the BIG SAVING in fuel expense.

Thousands Endorse It
We can show you thousands of

strong testimonials as to the effi-
ciency, durability and economy of
the

MONCRIEF
Write for complete catalogue and

'MONCRIEF
FURNACE CO.

Sole Manufacturers,
ATLANTA, GA.

WALKER
\ \ i l l furni-.h home comfoit as
far a>i the

ROOFING
is concerned, as \\e have the

CQ1VIPANY
that employs onl> the highest
skilled workmanship in the

Tin, Slate and
Gravel Roofing

A|so Sheet Metal Work
Repair Work a Specialty

WALKER
ROOFING CO.

273 Marietta St. Main 4075.

Southern Paint
—AND—

Varnish Works
MANUFACTURERS

HOME MADE PAINTS
Retail Store, 24 Luckie Street.

Ivy 736. Atl. 322.

FACTORY
117-119 CENTRAL AVENUE.

Main 682. Atl. 415.

AWNINGS
• a n d

Upholstering%
Material and Workmanship

Guaranteed.
Prices Right

F. L. Volberg, Jr.
Ivy 8224 22(jy2 Peachtree St
"The Shop with a Reputation."

This cottage is up-to-date in every particular. Oak
floors; 80-foot lot. No. 23 Sutherland Drive, Kirkwood;
Price, $4,250. Easy terms.

Sutherland Realty Co.
542 Whitehall StreetMain 1946

A Health Giving Essential
to Every Modern Home.

LET US INSTALL YOURS

vFifteen years of practical experience—
that's why we can absolutely guarantee

SERVICE AND QUALITY
1 Wo not only install your bathroom complete,
but carry in stock a complete assortment of every
requisite for the bathroom, and are prepared to
promptly do all kinds of repair work. Prices as low
as consistent with the best of material and work-
manship.

RICHARDSON PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY
Bell Phone M. 8 J. B. RICHARDSON, Pres. 5S S. Forsyth Si.

IT makes no difference
whether you contem-

plate the building of an
apartment,x a handsome
home, a modest cottage
or a modern bungalow

I Can Plan It to Suit You
A House Well Planned Is
a "Convenience Forever"

Years of study, practical experience in d-sign-ng, with hundreds
of pleased patrons, is my guaiantee that I can please you with my

UP-TO-DATE PLANS
It » no trouble to submit rough drafts and
estimates. Let me figure with YOU

F R I T Z W A G E N E R
12O8 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

T H E FL.V ESCAPE S C R E E N . A R E V O L U T I O I V A R Y ^ I V V E N T I O I S , '

Be Sure to Include"Fly-Escape" Screens
In Specifications For Your New Home

Study Carefully These
Illustrations

—The upper one shows how
naturally the flies crawl upward
and escape through the espe-
cially prepared openings. Once
they are out, they never return.
—The lower illustration shows
view of window from outside. In-
sects simply crawl over opening
never for once attempting to ^n-
ter through the " escape V fea-
ture of this screen.

"Fly-Escape" Screens Are Best
—They add more protective fea-
tures to your home th^an any
other screen made. They are in
every instance more attractive,
more serviceable and will last
longer. If you are planning to
build a lie\\'home. DEMAND of
your contractor that only "Fly-
Escape" screens be used. If your
home now has the old style
"jail" screen, let us supply you
with these modern screens.

Made-to-Order Fly-Escape
Screens

—Making to order screens for
doors, windows and other open-
ings is our specialty.v We are
prepared to furnish you with
am thino; you want on short no-
tice. We haVe samples and illus-
trations oil display in our office.
Tome to see us if j ou can; if you
can't,'write or phone.

L. G. REEVES & COMPANY
Main 2351 411 Silvey Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.

JNEwspAPL&r
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'Sports CHICKS HERE TODAY-CUT DOWN DAY HERE Edited By
Dick Jernison

Rain Prevents 'Nooga Game;
Memphis Chicks Here Today
For Remainder of the Week

By Dirk
A little/ too much slt> Julee put an

end to t|i« paatirne at Pxmcey yester-
day afternoon, and the final game be-
tween the Crackers .uid the Lookouta
WAS called oIT This game will b«
played off on the next visit of the
Lookouts to Poncry which will be in
July

This is th« second game to be rained
out on the local lot thU season, and
both train-os v-ere In tho Lookout s«riea
but the teams «ut in a double-header
11 on (la i leaving only one game un-
}>la>ed

Briscoe l*ord, formei manager of the
Mobile Gulls comes heio today with
his Memphis Chicks for four\ games
"iv tth the Crackers tne u.atlle» I>ay ot
the series being slated for Frlda> aft-
ernoon Toda\ a game and all th*
others of the series, unless th«r« is a
double header, will be staged at 3 30
o clock

There wtll be some new faces for
\tlanta fans to take a peep at in this
series In the infield £>unckel at first
and UcDermott at third, were with the
cluh- last season. Mitchell at short
and Cruthers at second are the new-
corners i

In the outfield DrennanMn left is a
new face Coyle in ri&ht and Manager;
Lord in center are familiar sSo is i
Pete Allison, the speed merchant 'who j
is laid up at the present writing with
illness. Woodruff, who plays in and'
outfield Is a new man I

Andreen, behind me bat, itt a new j
man bu* George Schlet, the former j

Giant, was seen In action here last
season

In the pitcaer e DOX. Goulait and
Lefty Uerritt were with the club la^t
sea*on Renfer warn secured by the
Chicks from Na«hrlUe via the waiver
route, and Keeley and Robertson cam*
to the Chicks from .Mobile Ba»kotte
the other pitcher, formerly played In
this league.

The Cracker change in line up and
in batting order as used in the double-
header with the Cfea*i.an0oKU Look
outs will stay for a white at least
Manager Sraltn (s going to give the
neiv combination a thorough tiy out

Sid Smith at first and Ed Manning at
third will add hitting; strength antf
also fielding* strength when they get a
little more accustomed to their po&i
tions The addition of Tenkins behind
the bat lends hitting strength as well

With the present batting order Man-
ager Smith believes that he can set
better results defensively and off en
slvely, and then his pitchers will have
more confidence working with a tight-
er defense and can let down a little
with* a better offense

Th* teams will probably face one
another as follows today

MEMPHIS ATI^AA T \
McDermott. 3b L,e e 1 f
Coyie, rf Bisland, SB
Mitchell,, ss. . . Mo ran cf
Lord cf . . Ru mler rf
Andreen, c . . Smith lt>
Cruthers, -ib . Jenkins, c
Dunckel Ib . . . Manning <Sb
Drennan, If . "Williams "b
Ooulait p KelU p

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Plttsftsir*: I, H«ff«lt> ».-
Buffalo May 11 —Kelle> s horn* run

in the first inning was the onlj tally
in todays I to 0 victory of Pittsburg
over Buffalo Kellej connected TR ith
the first ball pitched It took a sharp
turn from short left o\ci the paviiUon
fence In the final inning hits bj Dal
ton and Louden landed the former on
third base but Roggt, held him ther*

Score b> innings P VH E
Plttsburg 100 000 000—1 6 3
Buffal6 000 000 000—0 6 3

Batteries—Rogge and Berr> Ander
son and Blair

Baltimore 6, St. Lo«is 5
Baltimore M »> LI —Baltimore took

advantage of i?t Louis s mispla>s and
us pitchers \viUlnes9 thia afternoon and
won out 6 to ~> after Chief Ben*ler nas
toucitd up loi f ur runs in the open*
nig i ouiix.) Bendei pitched good ball
af ter that an I ttro\e in the winning
ran in the eighth wi th a twi) base hit

•-> or* b\ inninga P H E
St Louis 400 001 000—a 11 3
Baltimore 101 OOO J2x—6 5 1

Batteries—\\itson W illett and Hart
1*3, fee rid 11 and Owens

4hU»KO «. Brooklyn 4
Bro ik lvn Mi\ 11—Brooklyn had the

game ipp -> t t . n t l \ ^ i fe totJa> when,, with
one out in he ninth and tne score 4 to 2
Holt fumbled V, icklind s gorunder Tink
ei then i ushetl three pinch hitters into
the £•• i\ al! of them making safe hits
Beck an J Zeidcr of the regulars also
contributed singleb the result being
lour runs, and a 6 to 4 vlctorj for ClVi
caffo L p to the eighth inning Cooper
had onH one put out at first base and
Beck onl^ U ret up to the ninth

Score b i nings R H E
Chicago 001 f)Ql 0<H—f> 13 2
Brooklxrv - Olft 002 iOO—* g 3

Battt i ics—Prendcrg-a-si, Brown and
Fiache Marlon and S'mon ^

K«>»«a City 7. Newark O
Newark Mav 11 —Johnson held New

ark to three hits two of them from
Scheer s bat and .Kansas City i*on 7 to
0 today

Score b> Innings ^ R H E
Jiansaa City 031 101 101—7 12 1
Newark OOI> 000 000—0 3 3

Batteries—Johnson and Brown Kai-
serling Billiard, C Whltehouse and
Rariden

OTHER RESULTS

.
Suffolk 8 Newport News 0
Fortimovth 7 Pet»r^bur« 8
Bocky IbiouDt 2 Norfolk 1

Ajshevllle 9 Ulnsto
Durham 4 Raleigh 1
Charlotte 3 Greensboro 6

Cl*veland 4 St. Paul
Indianapolis 19 Mllwaujee* 3
<**olumbuM 3 Minneapolis 7
Scans** CH> " Ix>ulnvin« 4

Interwriioiukl
Richmond 11 Buffalo
Omy gama schecTuled

Fort Worth 8 San Antonio 3
Houaton 6 Dalla* 3
Shreveport 10 Beaumont 3
Gal vest on t TTaco 2

Gull* Shaken Up.
\ Savannah. Ga, May 11 —The Charles
ton club In the South Atlantic league
experienced ft bife shake up last msht.

Owner "Walsh suspended Manager Bin
Peagan appointed Ed Sa'brle aa tern
porary manager and released uncondl
tionally Pitcher Larry Cheney Out-
fielder George Tyson jumped tlM club
and returned to his home here today

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Redfl ». Giant* 1,
New York May II —Rube Benton

bested Ralph Stroud, the New Tork re
emit in an eleven inning- pitchers
battle today in which Cincinnati de
feated -New York, 2 to l Cincinnati
tied the score in the ninth inning on
Fletchers two base wild throw on
Wagner and Clark s single The vis
Itors won In the eleventh Inning when
\ on Kolnltp opened with a double
took, third on KIlHfer s sacrifice and
scored on a passed ball

Score by innings R H E
Cincinnati 000 000 001 01—i 8 l
New \ork 000 «01 000 00—1 6 4

Batteries—Benton and Clark Stroud
and Metiers

C*jrilM fi, BravM 1
Boston. May 11 —Better pitching- bat

ting and fielding enabled St Louis to
defeat Roston " to 1 today Doak
kept the locals hits well Bcattereti
Three times St Louis ~w orked the
equteze play successfully Magee made
a spectacular running catch which re-
sulted in a double play in the flnal
Inning

bcore by Innings R H &
St Louis 000 122 000—5 *» 2
Boston 000 000 100—1 t

Batteries—Doak and Snyder Ru-
dolph Ragan and Gow ch

Cube R, Doda-erM 1
Brookl>n, N T. Mav I] —Pierce

pitched almost perfect ball toda> tvhen
Chicago beat Brookljn o to t Rucker
had nothing and was reached for i
homer b\ Saier three doubles a triple
and nine singles in eight innings
Cadore pitched the last inning anU
"truck out two of the three men w h o
faced him H Zimmerman s batting
and base rtmjiintr~Ti as the -feature

Score bj innings R H K
Chicago 010 001 l^O—i 14 1
Brookljn 000 000 0^0—1 4 3

Batteries—Pierce and Archer Ru k
er Cadore and Miller

PbUItr* 4. Pirate* 3
Philadelphia, May 11 —Pittsburgh

winning st eak which had reached si'
tralght v, as broken .when Philadel

Jhia won today s game 4 to 2 The
ome team hit McQuillan hard but he

was given fine support Both of the
visitors" runs were d-ue largely to er
rors Johnston made three of PI Its-
burg's four bits.

Scoi*e by innings R H C
Plttsburg 001 00> 010—2 4 2
Philadelphia 002 000 Hi—4 10 4

Batteries—-McQuillan and V Schang
Alexander and Burns

NO ADDITIONAL
GEORGIA-TECH GAME
FOR GRANT FIELD

Due to the urtwllllngnttsa of the Geor
Via authorities to stage another *ara
•with Tech here the proposed battle fo
either Thursday or Saturday here ha
been called off Instead the Jackets
w. ill go to Athens on Friday and Satur
day for games with the Red and Blac
as originally scheduled

Hitchcock will no doubt oppose Sen
ter onV the mound in Friday a game
while the twiriers for Saturdays fra
will probably be Bryant for Tech an
Corley for Georgia-

led! will send the band over I7rida
morning; to try and bring home the firs
#am«, while tfte main body of rooi
will leave Saturday morning Thit .
the first time that the band has eve
been over for both jrames

Standing of the Clubs.

CL.LBS
"Vaahville
Xew Orleun
Birralncham
Chattanooga

Southern

Albany
Macon
Charles n
Columbus
fc-avannah
A ugusta
lack vi!ie
Columl

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

VoU Win Two.
Mobile Ala May 11-—Vaahville won
>tn games of a double header from

Mobile todaj scores 1 to 0 and t t} J
the second same going ten innings
P-tulets hitUnt; won both gamei for
the Mbitors Mananer Sxhmldt waj,
spiked in both hand« and both arms
in the ninth inning of the second gam
when MrCabe slid into the plate H
w i l l be out of the Rime ten d-iys or
more T resident R h Baua-h of th
Southern leafeue -witnessed the gamt.

FIRST CAJIE
{ 1h« Box Score

>J il r I pn « \ \&n ah r h po n
1 I I 70 Htnx r t i l

K ( I I If I 0 J ) a, rk an 1 1 1
*<img uer Ib 1 0 < n i Biker "b n i l

1> * > ' I >' t anlet Ib T tl H
1 ml It c t < ? i f tn, er rf •( 0 ft 1
*' r t ij I wine 3b f I)
t k Jb 1 1 M t jb If 1 0 n n
well rf ) l 0 str et (. 3 0 1 "

i ^ I 1 Krnl p J >
£•. D J W P 0 J

Toul 24
b>

Jl r aU 1 6 1 H
^ 1

O U 1 000 0—l
> i l «>(> 000 0—0
?\ n ninzs t \ IE eemetit
Jin TI i r>—Fi i i s E i i \ Mi I I
1 tn o 1 ise h i t 1 i 1» r -.t e

Qu«ri««

(XJ&4er this head tba sporting editor will
endeavor to aa»w*r all quesUons pertaining-
to all brsnchea of Bporta )

Pitcher delivers ball to batter Batter
Eellberstety gvtm in way at ball Does um

.tire call batter out and doe» he co back
to base or Just call it a iMli* H W R.

Ju«t «mn It a ball.

1 "What is the distance from the pltrhor n
box to the home plate9 * Where did Am by
McCcmnell go' S Is Mutt Will lams «tlU
with the Senators» W R W

1 Sixty feet 2 To his horne In Litlca,
N Y 3 ISO b» U with Minneapolis, in
tb.» American Association

Co** batsman §•« to first baso on a balk?
X 7 Z

T4o net unless It faapp*n* to b« the fourth
ball

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

John
I F I h Y COULD HK

SMALLER BUT
5

NOT B F T T F R

Valuable
Prof i t

Sharing
Voucher

>oth cadi
J O H N

' RUSKIN1 CIGAR

JOHN
RUSKIN i»

a NEW TYPE
of cigar—modem

in every detail. It's
the cigar of today. It's

different than any 5c
cigar made—BETTER

and BIGGER, and equal in
quality of tobacco and work*

manship to any lOc cigar.
The Havana tobacco mcd i* the

cbnceit srown. Each cigar is hand,
made, awurinc free and even burning.

L LEWIS CIGAR MFC. CO, Hawa*. N.J.
bo** kfctwdia* Opt-Fatter »fl»W«H

J. N. HIR8CH E. L. ADAMS CO.
nimt,1*=

tm' ATI.AM.TA. OA.
CAR»TAHPHEN WAREHOUSE CO

— ~ " MACOH. GA.

T M £. M BY THE, DOX

S NashMll
Iverln and

1 b\ Kroh 3
1 off Kioh
stark lef t

o it

i

MOB
NortI t I b
M * ill If

MiUwr •*
I- lick cf
Powell rf

t
^tridford

SFCOND r \Ml
The Boat N«M>r«?
r h p a , \ASH
0 n u ' I
1 n * o iKtng cf
1 . 1 4 isurk aa
ft il J 1 Jlither 2b
ft 0 0 l [Pftulrt Ib

0 F«mer rf4 0 1 4
4 1 0 3

M i b f l f c
'j m p i e s

5 1 1
*) •> 1 I

i r 4
*, J 2 JO

0 2 O
•i t> I 1 0

0 M . _ . _
« lStr«: c i 0 l 10
4 t-Berjiw p 4 0 0 !

•
Total! 15 3 4?291 I ToUli 39 4 93011
* Hit for Uarhins in tenth
z Uaiter outt hit by batted b
facore b> inning's

Nash-ville 100 001 000 2—4Mobife 00- (too ooo i—3
Summary—Error^ Miller Flick Har

kins Farmer home runa Pei r> B«ium
gardnei three base hits Miller Pau-
let two base hits Paulet *•
stolen, bases McGill 2 sacrifice
Baker Street struck out bv Hark ins
2 by Berger 8 bases on balls off Hnr
kins 2, off Berber 4 hit b> pitcher to
Harking Baker left on bases Mobile
6 Nashville 8 Time 1 50 Ompires
Kerin and St^adford

Traveler* 5, Pelicans 2.
New Orleans May 11—New Orleans

batsmen could not solve the delivery *of
E^ist todaj and Little Rock defeated the
locals 5 to 2 breaking feveri on the four
Kame series play here Pitcher Oudger
recently obtained from Mobile in a trade
for Infielder Carl Flick be^ran the Kame
for Ne^ Orleans but was taken out in
the eiphth to allow a pinch hitter to
bat Morgan who pitched the l«i*«t In
ning "was wild and ineffective allowing
three runs on two walked batsmen one
hit to ataman and three hits

The Box Score
•v o

,w If
SUtrr ™b
Bilker rf

TanWen <*f

( OTlngton Ib
OlbHon c
ktu<t p

5 2 3 1 0
1 1 2 4 1
5 o a i o

Fl-dlK
tilm t

*b r h p*. «
f 4 J) 1 1 o

T ft 1 1 I
f t 4 0 0 X I)

O ittffer p £ n ft 0 6

Morgan p 0 0 0 I 0

Total! 2t 5102T11 foUU 29 2 C 27 10
X Batted for Gudgcr In alfffr!
buore by innings R H B

Little Rock 000 000 203—5
New Orleans . 010 000 001—2

Summary—Hits apportioned off Gud
zer 7 with 2 runs in 8 innings off MOT
gan i with ^ runa in 1 inning two base
hit Baker three base hit Baker sacH
flee hit, ReilU saci tfIce fly Bluhm
stolen basts Shaw Starr struck out
by East 4 bv -Gudger j nase«i on t>E\lla
off I aet 3 off GudKer J off Morgan 2
hit by pitcher by t.a.at (Higglns) &v
Morgan <Jant7en> left on base-i Little
Rock 10 New Orleans 6 Time 1 oO

Williams and Breiti-natein

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Memp hi* In Atlanta at Ponce
game called at 3 3ft o doc*.

Nashville in J»«w Orloan*
Chattanooga In Birmingham
Uttle Rock In Mobile

South AtltuMc
AlbanCharleston In Albany

Savannan In Jacksonv
Auguata In Columbaa,
Columbia In Macon.

VPaHhlnffton In Chlcaca
Philadelphia, in St. Ijoula.
N«w York In Clenluid
Boflton In Detroit

National Leftcn*
Plttaburc In Philadelphia,
rinclnnatt In New York.
Chicago In Brooklyn
fit. Loula In Boaton.

Tedend
Plttitburir In Buffalo
St Loufe In Baltimore
ClilLHRO In Brooklyn
KanMt* City tn Newark

_______ . -
\a1donta la AmerlcUB.
Dothan In Brunitwfck
Thomawvlil* Jn Waycroan

Grifnn in .
Annlaton In Tal1ftd««a,
tiaar*nj!* In Newaaa.

Browning and Tuttos SoBd;;
Niederkorn to Be "Farmed;'
Locals Are Cut to Fourteen

Wherever Niederkorn fsfoes tl will be
with a string1 attached!, and he will be
back at Ponce de Leon again next

By IWck J*m]*an
Late last night Manager Bill Smith

of the CracKers, announced that two
more Crackers had been dropped from
the pay roll

Pitcher Browning1 and Third Base-
man Tullos have been sold to the Ban
Antonto team of the Texas league, and
will leave at, once to join their new
team mates

TImon Bowden will be turned back
to St Ijouis today and where the
former University of Georgia boy will
then play will be up to Manager
Rfckev of the Browns

Manager Btmth is dickering with the
Mobile club to place Doc Vetclcrhorii,
the young catchei whom ho purchased
from Charlotte, of the c ai ollna league,
last fall, wi h the G-uIls for the re
nraindeif- of the season

Since the injury to Manager Schmidt
that will keep him out of the game
for two weeks, it is believed that to
day the Gull chieftain will wire Man

er Smith to send Niederkorn on

season
These cuts will brt ng the Crackers

to fourteen men the r'ostrr as it stands
now being f '

Pitchqra Allen Hie tt. Dent Thomp
son and Kelly

Catcher Jenkins
Inflelders Smith, Eibel Tft illiama,

Bisland and Mann la K
Outfielders ll*ce FMorun and Rumler
It is ajso leporteia that when Pitcher

Perryraun reports l o the Crackeis thit
one of the remaining1 live twiriers v, ill
go to make room for him It w lit be
aevcral diyn befo» e Perryman reports
however, as 'Mamager Rickey of the
Ba,i ons will hold on to him, until Ha.m
ilton Rets into il ondltitm ' He T* ired
Manaser Smith tn that effect Tuesday

As to the report that ht wis tfter
an inneldei by tl e name of Hammond
from the Cleveland club, of t,he Amen
can league Mann.ger Smith stated that
this was news uo him

SOUTH ATLANTiC

1. Indiana •
4Jbanj, <.Tfi May 11 —Lawrence and

Camnlta engaged in a pitcher s bat
tie here today the locals vt inning by
the score of 1 to 0 thereby making i
clean sweep of the Savannah series
Albany s run was acored tn the first
Innint after two w ere down when
McDowell beat out an infield hit and
W aldi on gat a Texu^ leaguer ovei
fii at McDowell going to tlnrrt and
\\ ildron to second when second wai
left uncovered A passed bill by Short
allowed McDowell to score Albany
and •'a^annah hitd a couple of chances
to score but both pitchers tightened
with honors about even

bcore by Innings R H B
Savannah 000 000 000—0 3 0
Albany 100 000 OOx—1 fl T

Batteries*—Camnlts and Short Law
rence and Wells Empire Moran

Jacksonville Fla Mn\ 11 —v^ilh a
tead of 4 to 0 in favor of Columbia rain
.nterrupted the game here thin after
noon After play wan r* sumed femokv
Joe "Wood settled down and the locals
fought an uphill battle finally winning
out In the ninth by the score of 5 to 4

Score bj innings R H E
Columbia 004 00,0 000—4 S ,2
Jacksonville 001 001 012—5 10 1

Batteries—Smith anct Connollj "Wood
and Pierre Time 2 07 Lmplre Lewis

Foxea 4, <*ullM t
Col invbus Gti \Liv II —Columbus

;ook the third grtme of the scries from
the unll*? this afternoon 4 to ! Hart
a left handei \iorft*»d for the locals
ind wa^ close wi th hits in the pinch* s
Shlrle\ a new tTvlrltr for the \isitors
\v as hit h ird and timelj and mo**t of
the hi t t were bunched Tin hitting
of Hawkins featured "Mackert WIB
nt tn the face w i th a pitched ball and
rp<iei\ ed a broken nose

Score bv Inn-inRs R H J
inrleston 000 101 001— i t

' o lu rn lus 000 J- l 00^—4 8 I
Bitt**rfes—Shirlev anrl Bashan II LJ1

in 1 Krcbs Time 1 .>5 I mpn e
.uroii

An mi wtJ* - If n con -Rain

Schalk Suspended.
\ fth T mpire lyiioiiinhttn Hn ST I uia
s in la i f t r rnooi H jv Schalk *^h u ip
\meri an < itcher received w ord totl tv
of h is mde*m te suspension

AMERICAN LEAGUE

^•prt 3, Ikasiks J
C level ind M«J»V 11 —Cleveland open

ed Its aeri* a ag^unbt the eastern clubs
by beating I».eW York 3 to 1 Hagei
man who had nV>t p*itched a full game
this >eai passed ten men but as he held
his opponents tft three hitfa he was in
UoubJe 01 1> in the eighth^ when he
forced in N-ew V ork H only run A run
ning catch by i leboLd that inning cut
off two oth*u runs, Jackson s hitb
drove fn Cleveland s i unm

^core b> innings H H t
Cleveland 102 000 OOx—3 S 0
New lork OOtt 000 010—1 A 2

Batteries—Hagerman arid B gan
Keating and Sweeney Nunamaker

Tlja-em S, Rcnl Sox 1.
Deli oit May 11 —Hitting savagelj

•with men on bases »nd taking id\an
tagc ot Bostons mijsplaja Detroit won
the op* niiiB game with the Red Sox
hert. toda> ^5 to 1 Ja-cobsen maiie
t vo spectaculai ronning catches of
high fouls Daus3 allowed only four
hits

facore by inning-st R H E
Boston 000 010 000—1 4 1
Detroit rt101 021 OOx—o 10 3

Batteries—Ruth Ma>b and Thomas
Dauss and Baker

XtM«*lo* 2, Browns O
St I ouii, Mi\ 11 —bxrunk -cared

on lajoles single in the fourth i n n i n g
of toda,> H same ind 111 the fiime in
nlng \1< InniM scored when 1 n\ t,n fum
bled -\ grounder Thia m nie t\\ > runs
for PI ilailelphi i Ano-thei run MI the
seventh inning rompJcted the scor*
Philadelphia w j n i i nj, ovei St Louis
3 to 0

Score b\ Innings R H L
Philadelphia «00 00 100—3 " 1
St I ouls 0^0 000 000—0 t 4

B ctt« rlo«<—Sh iwkey ^and Schang
Hoch an 1 Agnew

Srnutom - X\hl*«- Sox O
I Ch cago Mi^ i —W ishinfcton tho
first of the e istei n cl Jbs to inv ide Chi
(nso bl U L out the locals 2 to 0 to
fiav 1 hej won tin ^ Line from Soc tt
in the fourth inn rig when a base on
1 tils an l a doublt n\ Morgan netted a
run Their other i un came pn Moe]
l^t a homci off Benz Nonsational field
iriK- behind Shai\ in the ini ches pre
\ en te 1 Ih locals f iom nCorinK*

<sroj t bv Innings n II r
Wash ngtoil OtMl 110 000— f o
Chuagro 000 000 )00—I) 4

Batteries— Shaw. and Henry Scott
Ben/- ni d Dal\

Weather
PQSTPONED. <

Pfroutting, Prop
Will Play Today.

The thrte games In tne local pr«p
league which were to have brought
tb a close tne local prep ba'scball *«a
son, were postponed Tuusdiy owing to
the ruin

V\ either permlttlnK the ffames will
be played today The schedule is as
follows

Boys Hljrh v MarUt at Marlst col
legrp Game called at 3 JO Admission
25 cent*

IXmald Fi aaer > Peacock at Pled
mont Park ^

Tecri High -4 G M A a t G M A
The mantling of the l«aeru* IB ,
CLUBb— Won Lost. P C

MarJst . 8 0 1 0 0 0
Boy a High 7 1 875
Tech High . , 6 4 5»6
L>onald Fraser . S 4 +50
G M 4 . S 5 J7S
Peacock 0 8 0<MJ

GEORGIA LEAGUE

. H*rawt*. 1
Ga May 11—(Special )—^

Way cross kept up its winning streak
bj winning a five Inning: game fro-rr*
Ihoniasvllle toda> 2 to 1 Rain stop
ped pla> in the sixth with two Thorn
asvill* men on and one down Bunched
hits ga\e Waycross both runs Wife
gins replaced Antley in the fifthV/t'art
of the Karne was played In the rain

Score bv Innings R H E
homa^T. 3lle 000 ^10—1 1 0

\\ aycross 000 20—2 r> 1
Batttrien—Kalena and Sheppard

Antley tt ipg-ins and Reynolds Time
Umpire Mitchell T

Kingston 7f Atco 2.
Kingston C.a Mav 11 —(Special >—

In tn< firit game of the season Kinga
ton defeated the Atco nine here bat
urday b> a btoie of " to 2

1 he feiturts of the grame were the
pitching and catching of McDuniel and
Griffin for Kingston , who let them
AG\\ n v, th one hit alsb the star bat
' nx of lollv

Score b> innings R
Kingston 101 fllfl 40x—"
Atco 000 000 010—2

Batteries—-Kingston McDnniel and^
riffln Atco Pendlcy and Raj

GORDON AND G.M.C.
TO PUY TWO GAMES

Mlllcdgrevllle Ga May 11 —(Special )
Gordon and G M C, those old-time
rlv«Jj» In athletics amonir th* pr«p
Hdiools of the state, will meet on the
diamond in this city, Friday and Sat-
urday

Theare game* will h*t-e a direct bear-
Ing on the champtotinMp of t"he state
in prep clicles and monster crowds »r»
expected to attend ~

ARROW
Very superior to fit Mid wear. It
payi to ask for Arrows 2 fat 25s.
Cluett. Peabody & Co . Inc Maker*

3AStBALLIiM
Atlanta vs. Memp

POMCC Of LEON f»HK
Gain* Called J:M IVCIeek

PMAOOLUUtBItk
TO THIS Ab.

ROSES
E X P R E S S PREPAID

Here's a gentleman's -whiskey, an aristocratic
i old Bourbon, full of peaceful, comforting com-
pamonship, blended into a soothing emdothnesi b; »
kindl7 n»« of 14 year old whiskeys; blended by an artist
among blenders Narj a rough edge, just old-time
Kentucky mellowness

SPECIAL SAMPLE OFFER
IM» Khixkry IS different Just «o you ceo try It, we
ill for a abort time only, ship one full quart express

pr«p.l<l fortl 80 provided you CUT OT.T THIS AD AND MAIL
IT WITH \OCR ORDER. Rt mem her 1 penonally cuirantM

I this whlnker »nd wfc rou to s«nd it ba«k and Bet jonr money It It
sQ t b«tt«r than any $] M whiskey you^«v»r taKtod.

I. nder^taod I make no money on this one Quart order
5us» want you to know how «M4 good whi^%ey can b«
To ret ttlOitiart for »1 00 yon RHI T» CUT MIT TIM U.

ut^in ft 4oUar bill to this a4 an
,

R. M. ROSE CO.
d mail it today

».v
37) J

The song of the
old jimmy pipe

just rings in your ears -when you fire up load after load
of Prince Albert—tobacco without a \Ate,\without a
parch. You can smoke it sun up to sun down with-
out a comeback, because it is made by a patented pro-
cess that removes the bite and the parch.
So, first thing after breakfast, you make fire
with a match and open the day as do the little
birds—with song and sunshine! Then
you'll be right jimmypipejoy'us, •which is
good for what afls your smokeappetite!

CRINGE
ALBERT

the national joy smoke
has jimmied open pipes for thousands of
men -who were once scorched—and, nat-
urally, pipe-shy. The most sensitive tongue
•won't even tingle when you smoke P. A.1
So, you take & chance, and get some
smoke funstmshinc into your system. For
there's nothing friendlier nor truer to a
man than his old jimmy pipe. And you'll
know that's a fact quick as you hit the
F. A. trail to pipesxnokejoyf

Prince Albert makes a corking cigarette.
You never put a cleverer smoke between
your teem. And P. A. rolls up mighty
easy and •without waste because its crimp
cut—and stays putl You take a tip—
and play belli

B» Princ* Albert *v*rymli*r* In toppy rmj kwt. Set
tidy T*dtm*. /Oc; pomJ and hdf-founJ to, kmrfun,
and th* Itanthom* pound cryttol-f la** AomuforutfA th*

top that k*mf* P. A. fmrftet anj right
** *h» Ann* «•»• at horn* and at (*• offic* att th* (DM.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO
• Wuuton-S^em. N. C

SPAPLRl
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October Gains Nearly $3 Per
Bale; Liverpool Still Eager

Only Small Offerings of the
Staple in Evidence—Spot
Holders Not Anxious to
Sell.

lOpeafai*

r» NKW TOM, conoa.
:h| Low) aeJej Clam*. ) Cleae.

July,
get .
Deo .
Jan . 10.27 lO.Mt

July.
Oct .

Cioaa. I Cloeefc.

9.7SI 9 &4J.. .. .( ».77
».93| S.7»j | ».»2

J

iN*w ,Yo,^k- Alay 11.—A more opti-
mistic i*elinx aii to international con-
ditions waa reflected in tb« cotton
market today with October contract*
i*"*"* up to * 10.05. or approximately

^ |1.9o per bale Irom the low level
reached on yesterday'^ break and with
tn« list closing strong with a net sain
oi 3 to 36 points on the day.

The opening- was steady at an ad-
vance ot" S to 10 points in response
to relatively steady cables. Follow-
ing: th« break of yesterday.- tnere ap-
peared to be comparatively little cot-
ton for ' sale, and traders were evi-
dently disposed to take a much calmer
view of the general conditions. Fa-
vorable weather advices ^ and predic-
tions that the weekly report of the
weather bureau tomorrow •would reac
rather bearlshly may have promoted
some scattering selling: on the advance
tout there were only slight reactions
and the market showed greater
strength toward the clot-e when there
appeared to be some fresh Wall street
buying as well as more active cover-
ing , by recent sellers. Final prices
were practically the best of the day.

^ Houses with Liverpool connections
•were good buyers at times, which was
supposed to reflect covering by strad-
dlers who had sold last .-week, and the
steadier ruling of the cables, combined
with reports that spot holders were
not meeting the recent decline in fu-
tures, were no doubt factors on the ad-
vance. Buying was more generally at-
tributed, however, to the improvement
Invgentjral sentiment and a feeling that
the technical position of the market
had been materially strengthened by
recent drastic liquidation.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
985; sales 5 00.

Xew Or lean.* Sinm*
Xew Orleans, May 11,—Cottc^n showed

surprising strength today especially
late in the session after the cabinet
meeting at Washington. Traders -who
operate on a large scale gained con-

. fidence from the fact that no announce-
ment of the deliberations of the\'cabinet
was made. Buying became heavy and
the market closed at the best of the
day. a net advance of 33 to 36 points.

The opening was at the advance. Jn
sympathy with th»» higher tendency in
Liverpool. Feeling was more hopeful
than for several clays and yesterday's
•short sellers turned buyers. The speech
of the president last night made
most favorable impression and led, to
considerable buying in the hope of a
-nrolonged reaction from the decline.
Even when it was announced1, that the
presmfent^s speech did not necessarily
indicate his policy in the Lusitania af-
fair there was only a\ momentary, set-
backyfcf about half a dozen points, after
whi^n came a, quick recovery. Late in
th« session with the \market already
nearly a quarter of a cent a pound
up there was a sharp bulge of ten
points when it became known that the
proceedings af the cabinet meeting
•would be kept secret. On this rise
prices stood 31 to *3*1 points over yes-
terdav's close-

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged. Sale*
on the spot. 635 bales; to arrive, none.
Good ordinary. 6.99, strict jcood ordi-
,nary, T.oo: low middling, S.18\ strict
low middling. S.S3: middling. 9.00;
strict middling. 9.25; good middling,
9.57- strict good middling, 9.94. re-
ceipts, 3,913; stock. 304.591.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

•S>w Tork. May 11.—(Special.!—Llrerpoof
felt the absence of any offers from America
«r from th« government, advancing: on a.
•mall business because of these sn.aH1> offers.
33er», owr market steadily advanced from

- tfc* opening to tbe close, which was some
30 points higher than ye»terday on a cov-
ering demand finding, ma In Liverpool, few
•ellera, excepting those -who had the c°ur-

\«*e to buy yesterday In the demoralized
Vnarket. A portion of the demand vwaa due
to an estimate of acreage, fertilizers and
weather conditions, given out by a bureau,
•which In the paat has been quite accurate
In their conclusions.

Th« close waa ao atroiig aa to lead many
to look for lower prices tomorrow on the
theory that the pace wa*f too rapid, we do
not think the advance ha» changed the bear-
lafa Mnttment. HUBBARD BROS &. CO.

Jfew York. May ll._i<Special.)—The mar-
ket today displayed a steadier tone, and, al-
though '' buying wa« In moderate volume,
price* advanced about 30 point*. Selling
during the paat few days baa been so heavy
that the market plainly showed the effect
of It during the greater part of today, ^ ea-
peclaHy since the political new* aasumed a
calmer tone;. However, politic* still doml-
mate sentiment, which it* nervona and un-
certain under the circumstance*. Cotton
Itself continues in demand, and there 1* no
•Indication of it* being preaaed for sale re-
•ardleaa of price, a condition which. w41I aa-
•ert Itself for the better when the general
•utlook. clears somewhat.

^ JAT, BOND * CO.
1 ^Liverpool .Cotton.

Liverpool. May 11.—CottonV spot, easier;

Jood middling. 6.RO; midUtng, 5.34: low mid-
ling, 4.80. 3alee. 4.000; for speculation and

«port, 400. Receipt*. 31,00*.
. Range in Liverpool future* Tuesday:

Opening ' ~"
_, Range.

Jan.-F»b. . . . toO-3 5.59 «4
Mar,-Apr. . . . -&.6r
May-June
Jane-July
July-Aug 5.26 ©5.24
Ang.-Sept £.23
Oct.TNov 5.47OS.4*
Uov.-I>ec 5.1i2

Close.

fcS*J
S.2Q'4€
.

&.32HOB.27
5.40^66.35
&.£4 4V6.4*

Dry Good*.
Kew Tork. May 11.—Cotton goods mar-

kets quiet mod fairly steady today. Tarns
war* quiet. Demanck tor men's wear Tor
fall «).owed slight Improvement. Ribbons
very dull. Silk piece goods quiet.

Comparative Port
-V The following table shows receipts at the
ports Tuesday compared with the same day

j»i4.
6.S81
4.6C7

84*

•Ke* Orleanfl ..
Cr«lve»ton v .. ..
Mobile
Bavannall
CkarYexton
Wtlmtncton ..
Norfolk .. .. '.
IBoBton . . .. ..
Philadelphia, ..
Pacific coaat ..

3,913
12,007

3«8
1,855

721
»7

Total

H«u«4on ..
Attgu-1* - -
Memphis ..
mt. X*nlB - •
Clnclonatl .
Idttla Rock

_ Total ..

21,2«1

Interior Movement.
1S1G.
»,2»7

SI*

1914.
l.OIS

257
108

1,973
710

22

Provisions..
teaxo. M.r IL—Caab:>IT.»S. "«*.8t.

'

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For tKi twenty- four hours end En* at

t *. m.. 76th meridian tlm*. Hay 11, 1915:
1

Btttloiw «* S

ATI^DUtri€?A"

. '
ATLANTA, ruining. .
Columbu*. cloudy . .
Galnunv.lle, cloudy - -
GrKfln. cloudy . . -
•Macan. rain In* . . .
Uontic*llo, ralnlnc . .
Newi.an, ralnlnc . . -\
Roma, ralnlnc . . . .
Tallapoosa. cloudy . .
Toccoa. cloudy. - - '•
Went Point. rminln«. .
Chattanooga, cloudy .
Greenville. S. C., cldy.
Spartanburg. cloudy .

T.mwi-^

j;
JB

S
^i
83
74
SO

>0
Tl
7ft
78
80
78
16
SO
IS

^

st

62 v

6S
»4
80
60

61
67
6B
CO
E6

\ t»

o"
3*

II
1!

.34

.33

.05

w".
".30

".S3
.00

l -13
.00
.00
.00

Texas Kalnfall.
Brownavme. O.ft* . Columbus, 0.40 : CorHl-

cana. 0.14; DatlaB. 0.02 . Houston. 0.01 ;
Me lift. Q.3B; Palestine, 0.04; Sherman, 0.16.

South Carolina — Allendala. 1.20.
Alabama— Goodwa t*r, 1.10 ; S*'™*- 1.00 ;

Mobile, 2.20; Evergreen, 1.40; ThomasviUe,
2"5°"

Florida — Lake CUy/1.10; Marianna. 1.70.

CHWTTRAL
OVATIONS.

*

TV'llmlnjrton .
Charleston
Aucrusta . . .
Savannah . .
ATLANTA. .
Montgomery .
Mobile . . .
Memphis 1 •
Vlcfcsburr . .
New Orlean*.
XJtt.« Rock .
Houston * ..
Oklahoma . .

F Ttt«trfr>t

0

Jj

• O

85 t

Ba
3-«
Z

10s
11
1*
14

. 14
12
14
14
IS
18
50
31

Temp.

\

1 Ia 3
78
54
SO
7B
7*
80
7S
74
78
7«
7S
76
78

66
62
62
66

60
5g
56
&6
t!
66
Gt
61

Freclpl'-n.

'itI!
2
3j3

11
1*

0z
9

16
8

13
a
0

V 3
1
0
B
0

st
SB
£6
21 ,
OjJ

8
5-

.00
-40
.40
.60
.40
.60

1.30
.00
.80
.SO
.00
.30
.00

SOUNDNESS STOCKS
ARE DEMONSTRATED
Foreign Holders Cease
Liquidation — President's
Philadelphia Address Aids.
Bonds Also Show Strength.

New York, May 11.—The ease with
. which prices today recovered from their
l abrupt declines of the previous day was
l accepted as further proof of the stock
market's underlying; firmness. The chief
factor in today's advance waa the note
ofMluiet reassurance contained in Presi-
dent Wilson's Philadelphia address. En-
couragement also was felt in the cessa-
tion of heavy foreign selling.
„ Apart from its general Improvement,

the chief feature of the market was its
comparative apathy. Final prices were
at or near the best. Investment issues
being most conspicuous In the rise.

The situation growing out of the
Lmsitonla disaster was less of a depress-
ing Influence, but foreign conditions as

whole, 'especially Italy's '""

- .
<CorracUd bi th. na.llty Fruit an4 Proa-

uc« Company.)
Oranns. Indian river, box ............
Orani-e* Florida, bS ......... ..i!.««
Ttnftrine.. to* ................ (I.OD
Or«p« fruit.' box ................ »!.!«
Apple* barr.l ................. »!.60

" "ADples, box
Pfnaapplen. ,
Lemon* n«w boi..........W.««

Cabtian. per cra*TTTT7 ............ •»»
Onion* red or y .llo» saek. " ......... 1" "•
Onlon>. while. ?„« ..„*....... ..... IS"
Potato... Irlsb. iclc ......... ....... •».»«
Potato.* sicast. buihel ....... .. .»1.S6O1."
Tomato... fancy, crili .... . . . . . . . . . . -12.n.alo.*

»«ant.
. lr.,

boiee. "c"r»T« V.'.V.V.V.Vl.'iSOalllO
fancy cr%t. .... .i^AOW2.14

•n drum.'. ia.OO«J 60

PipW.' tat,." cSŜ Sat.""": ';.»>.60»'.00
52SS...r*d1o,.D "•""* ; "•?!.
Cmmfl*' a""" '.'.'.'.','.'.~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'K-1S9*-**

possible
course, was plainly a deterrent to more
bullish activities.

Domestic news of a routine character
included and increasing demand for cop-
per, a hardening tendency for time
money, the successful result of the
Pennsylvania Railroad bond offering

i and declaration of an initial dividend on
alaxwell Motors' first preferred stock.

Investment bonds moved In sympathy
with shares, all the leading Issues re-
gaining , losses of the previous day.
Total sales {par value) aggregated
(2,850.000.

Heaviness In government Issues was
an unexplained feature of the list, reg-
istered fours declined 14i coupon threes
»i, and registered threes 1 point on call.

New York Stocks.
'• ' TTev.

High. Low. Close. Clone.
. 6S% «6 ej1!*1 «%

' P* 5§V4 "S "*

Atnalp. Copper . .
Am. Agricultural .

, Am. Can . . . .
Am. Car and Fdry.
Am. i Cities, pfd. '.
Am. Cotton Oil. ,

i\Am. Smelting. . .
I Am. Snuff . . .1 Am- Sutj.

44
4»
46

49 •

•Minimum temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending1 at » a. m. thl> date. tRecelv-
ed lace; not Included In averacaa. ••High-
est yesterday. {Lowest for 24 hours ending
8 a. m.. 76th meridian time, except wber.
otherwise Indicated. y •

KOTE — The average highest and lowest
temperature, are ad« up at eacto center

:h* actual number of reports received,
,nd ths average precipitation from th*
.umber of stations reporting 0 10 Inch or

more. The "Slat* of weather" Is tkaat pre-
vailing *t the time o* th* observation.

Am, Tobacco.

Atlantic Coast Line.

. . .109 106
Tel. .119^

^35" 230 230
.100% S»*. 100%

J." "and" 67~"'7 . .' is" iiii ia
Canacllan PaciHc . .159H 157H 159
Central Leather . . 37 35 ?i 37 ,
Chesap'e and Ohio . 43\ 43 43%
Chi., Mil. and St.

Paul 51%
Erie 25%
General Electric . .152
Great Northern. pfd.llTH
Illinois Central
Interborougb - Met.. \

\pfd 71%
City Southern. . 27%

119
224 ,

98*tt

.
Bquaah. yel

Han.*. .aiiT£ry«, ativ* ;;:;;""" ;:::;;;;;;~KODucks, allv* v . i "". He
TurkeysL ally* .. ' .'ic
HopMterB, ellve. each " ••- *»«
Guineas. anve.' .acto " J "::.":.... «o
H«n*s drea-.a .... "'; l«c
rail, dresaed I «c
?2f f"* dreM8ed .... 111.". II "I I...... i »c

kbit.*.' •ac1T"...v.v"v."C"";;.;i"i6«iic
«»um, pound I »§ c«'». CTOXND. dox*n .....ItoSM

tn A^fANTA UVK STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr.. of the Whit* Pro-

_ vision Company.)
.-*i°.°*J to choic* steera, 800 to »0« pounds,
¥5.26 to |€.7S.

to 800 pound*. $«.00 to

$&.60 to J6.00.
«« °2d -to c"*"c»» b*«* eow*. «0 to »OQ
Pou/idn, $5.26 to $8.76. -

Medium to good, cows, 700 to 76» pounds.
*•*•-» to $5.00.

to choice belters. «60 to 7SO pounds.

to above ^represents th« ruling price of
quality beef cattle. Inferior gruiiea

duiry types aoltlng lower.

OpOHKt
Kg*

and

iledlum t .
J5.SO to S6.0I

Medium to
84. uO to J6.00.

Mix

good

i 900 pounds.

700 to 800 pounds.
.

mon. (3.60 to 84.36.
good '»t oxen, J6.25 to SB. 76.
Medium fat oxen.' 84.23 to J4.78.
Good butcner bull* 83.75 to *4.60.

87^85™° ""•"• 16° to 200 pound* 87.50 t.

IT*So'l>fo J^E?" ""*'"• "° l<> i"° 'v°'mi*-
Good butcher pig* 100 to 140. 87.00 to

100 pound* 86.80 to

300 pound*

Lehlgh Valley
^

8»S
25

160

27

*T.2&.

104 - i ,TVo"ht "™ "

il?5 ! »«'!?5"i. r,.Sf ̂  2°°
*1^ i Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;
41% j maat and p«anut-Iattened. 1% to ic under.

:a light; market strong and

.140U 139H
Rain has been quite general In Georgia, L. and N.

Alabama and Florida, and scattered show- > Lig-gctt and Myers
ers in Mississippi. Louisiana and South Caro- { Lori Hard Co
Una. Temperatures continue unseasonably , Mo.. Kan. and Texas. 13%

throughout th« belt.
C. V. von. HERRMANN.

Section Director.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta:—Steady, 9 &.
New York—Quiet, ».8E.

Fort Movement.
New Orleans—Middling &.00; receipts 3.-

913; exports 21.160; aalea 635; atock 304,591.
Calves ton—Middling 9.30; receipts U,-

007. aaleb 21; block 3S2.S66. T

Mobile—Middling 8.75; receipts 36S; aalea
12&; stock 23.S&6, -

Savannah—Middling 9.50; receipts I,a95;
ock 89.417.
Charleston—Middling 9^; receipts 721;
.les 65.404. ^ \
Wilmington—Receipto 97. stock 50,010.
Norfolk—Middling 9.00, receipts 851;

433, stock ~ '

Pacific . .
Mex. Petroleum. . - 75%
N. T. Central . . . 8&%
I*. Y., N. H., and H. 65
N. and W. s. . ,. .102
Northern Pacific . .106
Pennsylvania . . .
Reading. . . .
Rep. Iron and Steel

do. pfd.. 85
Rock Island Co. . .

do. pfd.' \ . . . .
St. L. and San Fran.

Sejboartl'AJr Line". . 34
cio. pfd 35

Sloyn-Shef, Steel and
Iron . . 33

Southern Pacific . . S9
Southern Railway, . 17

do pfa r.a
Term, Copper . . - 3 1

BOARD OF TRADE
PRICESJN RISE

Government Report Ignored,
Alarming" Crop Damage [
Boosts Wheat and Corn I
and Oats Follow. j

mlliar' with" rates,
~ A l tions, will give you complete informa-

Chlcago. May 11.—Alarming crop \ tlon. And. if you wish, they will a»«l«
damage reports today compelled traders you In wording your want ad to make
in wheat to disregard fears about possi- ' U most effective. >,.,, „..__.
ble consequences of the sinking of the i Accounts opened tor ad« by telephone
Lusitania. After an exciting advance to accommodate you if your name Is In
the market closed strong at nearly the ' the telephone ̂ dlrectpry. Other wan(
topmost level of the session. 6% to 6M,'ade taken by telephone are to b, paid
above last night. Corn gained 1* to^ I for Immediately upon publication, bttt
net, oats\ 194 to 1%. anS provisions 151 to'be presented by mall or solicitor tb.
to 45. v same day printed.

Instead of the record breaking wheat EVERY HOME JIAS 11SR FOR cox-
crop which the latest government Og> I , „ STITliTION W
ures had Indicated, the outlook today ,
waa that the yield might become sharp- I
ly reduced. For example, seven coun-
ties in southwest Missouri* that were !
reported to the government as having a
condition of 80 per cent were said to

CdST OF LOCAI/WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 taBBerttew 1C* m. lime
• la-Mitton •«• m U»e .
T I.t»*rtiou Oe, m >lm«

I# »*r w*r* flat lor «l«a«l..'e4
aalMfj froam <m«*U* »f Atlanta.

No &dv«rtl*ement Accepted tot t«»
than two line*. Count alx ordinary
word* to each lln«. v

Discontinuance of advcrtlalnc muat
be In writing. It will-not be accepted
by Dbone. This protect* ypur Interest..
»M wall M OUT*.

If yon *«m't Ifrfsiic or
roor Want AeL pho.e
aooo or Atlanta SOU1.

\

75ourteoua operator*, thoroughly
ml Liar with rates, ruies and clu.taiflca-

PERSONAL

be now cut down to 50 per cent, wlthl a

Eroepect that half of the acreage would
« abandoned.
^Corn developed strength •with wheat

and owliiK to a falling off in receipts.
Oats were helped upward by Improved

cash demand.
Provisions followed the course taken

by Kraln. Packers were credited with
buying.

Chicago Quotations.
The following were the ruling prices In

the exchange Tuesday: . .
, Prev.

Articles. Open. High. Ix>w. Close. Close.
WHEAT—
*v > .1.52H 1.U

.1.26
.1.19

I.67H 3.5214
1.32 Ml 1.20 1.321* i.2«
1.25%-1.1^ H 1.45-Ji 1.1*14

ly . . .
Sept. . . .

CORN—
May 74H .76 .74% .75T4 .74'*
July 78% .78% .76% ,78«4 .7G«4
Sbpt 77% .80 .77% .78% .77%

OATS—
MJiy .* . . . .B2 ' i .53"* .fi2»4 .SJW .51%
July 5L'% .G3i* .52 .53% .51%
SepORK— * '"* "*7% '*** '47Wl. '"*
May . . •*. .17.90 18.&5 18.30 17.95 17.50
July , . . .18.02 18.30 18.02 18.25 Il7.»5
Sept. . . . 1».»0 18.S5 18.60 18.62 18.25

May . . . . ».80 9.90 9.80 3.90 9.56
July . . . . i.80 &.f>7 9.75 9.95 S.flT
Sept 10.02 10,17 10.00 10.17 9.95

JUBS— v
May
July
Sept.

OLD HAT'S MADE NEW
MRS. Ci Hi SMITH

WE TURN YOUR OLD BTYL.K STRAW
HATS INTO NEW STYLES, NEW

SHAPES, OOOD COLORS AND PERFECT
FINISH. A1UX A.\D WOMB'S. ,

PANAMAS AXD LEGHORNS
C'JLEANED AND REBLOCKED

CHARGK ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
IIS IMSACHTREIS a»T. \ I V Y 26JJ4-J.

JSJUXT TO CANDLER BJLDO.
Mall Or*ier» Ciiven Special Attention.

VENETIAN BLINDS
FLY SCREENS

MAUE TO OJISBfl.
TUB Ideal Jiilntl and bcreeu for sun P*r-

lors. Kstlmatea lurm^bed Iree. YOUR
CRJ2t»JT'ii (jOOD. JUOM'T DKIjAY. Boiit-
•Alck'Goodelt Co.. W. H. Callaway. Miles
manager-. Phone Main 6310 or write 1401
Kourtti NafI Bank Blctg.._Auabiaj_G»;

Receipts In Chicago.

H6" 143"4 144% 141%
26% 25 *4 26 Vj 25
85*-i 83"4 SS'4 82

exports 3, 6-6 S ; \
, , .
Baltlmorfc — Middlin

btoek 1.&63. ^ v
Bottlon — Middling 9.70; receipts S69; stock '

33.2UO. - '
l-hlladelphla — Middling 10.10, ftock 4,1^^0.
New York — Mldailng 9.s», exports 673.

itock 2J1.195.
Minor ports — Receipt** 540; exports 540. '

itock 47.322. • [
• today— Receipts 21.2tl;

Tex a
' T( xa rlflc

id.
54 V4 62%

3114
126
IS

^S?. . . . .
I'luh Copper .
Vsi -Caro. Chtm

'

65 -
. 30*4

64%

50*|
105

Cornfield luncheon hama. 26^1b. boxes .14
Cornfield smoked link auuuage. 26-lb

I boxes i0

, J Cornfield Wienera In pickle, 15-lb. kits S.'oo
, -CoinfielU lard, tierce basis ll-U.

.Country style lard. BO-lb. cans ll^
I Compound lard, tierce basla 08^

i j r>. .a, ujaira rib--) 12 ̂
i U. H bellies, meutum average..... . ll:ki
|1>. a. bellies, light average ?. .12

, I FLOCR, GR.V1N, HAY AND FEED.
: ' F'our, gackeil. Per Bbl-^-Victory (In 4S-lb

tow el b<iEs). t$.'.<l, -Victory (our llnobt
i p.j,ieiu). »b.^5, yuality (In 4S-Ib towel bags;.

as. l i) . Quality (our rineat pti tcnLj, ja 25-
N'tMl Hof« (Kelf-r .s lnE>, JS.J5, .Veil Roae

i id. K. 12-lb. satky). SJ*.0. (llorla. (»c]f-rla-
. lng\ JS.15. Sure Blsruit (scU-rislng>. JS.ij-

V 135
5^4 443.1

633,000 s

Wheat, cam
Corn, caiw ..
Oats, cars ..

EB, bead .

, Primary Movetonent.
vneat receipts. &V2.000, against C14 000

last week and 639,000 la»t year.
Corn receipts. 416,000, against 7S3.000 .J»«t

week and 285,000 last year.
Oats receipts. 414,000, against G57000 last

week anil 482.000 last year.
Wheat shipments, 262,000, against 398 000

last week and 484,000 last year.
Wheat shipments 282,000, against S9*,000

last w*ek and 4S4,yflO iaat year.
Corn shipments, 689,000, against 431,000

last week and 686.000 last year.
Oats nhipraent3, SI 4,000. aguinat 907,000 lattt

week, against .146.000 last year.
Claronuet*—Wheat, ,73,000, corn, 3,000 /

cats, 094000; flour 13.00&; wheat and flour
79J.OOO.

Grain.
Chicago, May 11.—Wheat. No. 2 red, 11.53

@l. j5Hi ; ^o. 2 hard, $1.54*6 @l 5714.

Barley. °72©78.' £'
Timothy, fo 0()@G.BO
Clover. »8.50&12.7&. . ,

E. J. HEXRY
FORMERLY of in«, -\'ew lii.filand Woolen

Mills 10 N. Korwyth at., Mould be pleated
to have hii* many frlenrta know of, h.s change
In buslnetta and new conrit*:tioii« with Jer-
reama Fine Tailoring, rouma iZU-20J J4rown-
Randolph bldg.

THANK YOU FOR A CALL
HAIR DRESSING STORE

S. A. CLAYTON CGHPANV. IB East Hunter
street, near Whitehall, experts in niJ.nl-

curlnK. chiropody, nhumpoolnK. fuclul n.At>-
uage, scalp treatmenta iimi cnildren's hair
bobbing. \Vc malcu und =>eil ^\v itches and
trunailurmationa, rent wigta anil dye hair.
We buy cut hair and combings. Phone Main
176S. Atlantt*; S645-B. \

WANTED—1,000 LADIES
TO join the Ladles' Dry Clean, ue and

Pret^-ln* club i*.t 126^i a. Pry or street,
where you can gel your work tJjne cheaper
than the cheapest and an Kood as the ba*t.
do call and s«=t our prices, '6r cull "Atlanta
6b08-ll and i will call and *,e* you. £. H,
beymuur. proprl«;tor.

KI.T SCRKENii—PRICE , & THOMAS.
KL.Y BCREliNS—PKlCi; \& THOHAS.
KL.Y fiCRKKNS—PKlC^ t& THOMAa.
Fl.iV;
F3LV _ .

Office and baleufoom, C2 N. Pryor. Ivjr 4103.

St. Louis, M
Sl.iO ̂  @ 1.52 "^
31 ^7 'R .

Corn—No. 2.

41, 'A

Tot.

3 Tot a
porta

for

I for seat
',464.OSG.

L—Receipts

•n—Receipts

exports

53,113; exports

10 U'8,156; em-

Bonds in New York.
. i «
.19

U S. 3w. re;
(Jo. coupon

U. S 4s. i en

J .

1-14-

whit

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling 9 40; receipts 3,297; -

shipments 11.U07, Bales 220, .stock 106,770 (. 1 Jf*ana

Memphis—Middling 9.25. receipts 1 317- ' Amei
shipments 3,808, sales 1.000- stock 131 529* , America:

Augusta—Middling 913; receipts 319.
smpmcnts 691; sales 670; stock 111.610

St. Louis—Middling flJ*. receipts ^ 146'-
shipments 2,048; stock 29,606.

"71nei™natl—Receipts 843; shipments 3«S;

Little 'Rock—Middling 9.00; receipts 46;

ofd.

Naval Stores.
^annah. Ga., May 11,—Turpentine quiet.

1 Roaln. firm; sale*. 19,319; reeclpts. J,»18;
shipments, 4.074; stock 69*50.

- 5-
'

. , .
A and B. $3.00; C and D

r
-« , ; '"Si.16 Jwater Trhlte, I

; K, 83:<0»
' *!•»».»••*•

Jacksonville, Pla., M»jr 11. — Turpentine,
quiet, 48; aalea. none; receipt!, 7i; »hln-
menta. 702; .lock, 11,42». " ____ , ----- ,_ ....... .

Ro«ln .nominal; aalee, Bone : receipt* 455; Texaa and Pacinc 1st
ghipmenta 1,284; atock, 70,248. ! Union Pacific 4s .. ..

Quote— A and B. IJ.25; C and D, »I.3S; E, U. S. Steel 5,
»J.40: F, 13.80; O. I3.«5; H 13.70: I, 88.70; Vlrglnla-Caroll
K, I3.»0; M, 14.40; N. 85.10; window .-lam I - ~ - "
£.60; water white, f&.BS.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Tork, May 11.—-Cotton seed oil wai

higher on covering of ahorta and local
profesalonal buying on tbe strength lr
otber commodity market*. Ij'inat prlc«* 1
to 11 polnta net higher. Sales 12,100 bar-
rel H.

Future* ranged Tuesday aa f61 Iowa:

Lily inelf-rlBliiK). JS.OO; White" Lily.
,.-. U. 1^-Ib. dacks), $b.!5. Ambrosia (hljyh-
i-sL pi ient) , JS.Oi); k*uriian (,hi«hebt patent).
$8.0u. Home Quaen (hlgheat patent .
JS.OO, • White Ck.ud thigh patent), *7 90
V\ hite Daisy (high patent) , JT.'JO. Ocean
Spray (Kood patent), $7.80, Southern ritar '
(gf jud patent), $7.80. Sun Rfwe (good patent*
}< St) Tulip flour (low grade), 55.50

ile-al, Sat-ketl~Per Bu.—Meal, plain
Ib. aj.tks, &9c; meul, plain, »6-lb. uaijka
meal, plain, 48-lb. sacks $1.01: meal i
a4-lb. sacks, |l.03V \

Grain, Sacked. Per Bu.—Corn, choice _
milling. Sl.OB; corn. No. 2 \\hlte. J l .&l , oats>
fancy while clipped, 74c. >oata, No. J white
clipped, 73c, oatK, No. 2 uhite. 72c, uatb
No. 3 white, 71c. k

Seeda, backed. Per Bu.—Orange cane seed
3-bu. hacks, $1.10, Amber Uane seed, 3-bu'
tackh, Jl.10; »eed barley. <1 '0 ,.

Hay. Ktc.—Alfalfa hay, No. 1. $1.35-
mothy. NQ. 1, laree bales, $1.40; tlmothv'

No. 1. small balea. J1.33, Bermuda hay, 90c:

wtraxv. ri5c; C*. S. meal. Harper's, »^9 su :

C. S. meal. Buckeye. $23.00; C S meal'
Cremo Feed, $26.00. C. 3. hulls. »quare

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
bales, 4 25-pounU sacks. $2.55' Aunt Pat^v
mabh, 100-pound sacks, 42.40; Purina Chow-
der. 100-pound sacks, $J.60, Purina, pigeon
feed. 100-pound sacks, $li.SO; Purma scratch
Ill-package bales. $2.60; Purina scratch 100-
pound sacks. *2.50; Victory baby chic-k, 100-
pound sacks. $2.50; Victory scratch. 100-
pound aacke. $2.40, .Daisy scratch, 100-pound
aacka, $2.25; beet scraps, per 100 pounds
$S 35. beef scraps, per 5U-pound sacks; $1.85:

oyster shell, per 100-pound sucks, 80c.
Ground Feed, Per Cwl —Arab horse

feed, $2.00; Repeater horse feed. $1.90- Vic-
-; -*m i tory horse teed, $1.90; King Corn horse feed
66 $1.80; A. B. C. horse feed. $1.70; June pas-
66 V4 I ture daJry feed, $1.55; alfalfa meul 100-
97^i i pound sacka, $1.45; beet pulp, 100-pound
81% , uacku, $1.65.^
9S% | Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts.
65 [ Red Dog. 100-pound sacks, $2.10- fant-v
nnt£ 'm i i i feed, 75-pound Hacks. $2.00- P vf

mill feed. 75-pound sacks. $1.90, Georgia
feed, 75-pound sacks, $1.85, gray shorts 1UO-
pound »ackh, $2.95; brown yhorts, lOO-uounc.
sacks, $1.85. germ meul, 100-pound sacks,
$1.70, germ- meal, 75-pound sacks Jl 70-
bran, P. W-. 100-pound backs. $1.70; bran

.A«o-« P. W., 75-pqund sackH. $1.70.

.101% I Salt.—Salt brick <med.>. per case, $5.10-
jsalt brick (plain), per case, $.!.35, salt, Red
Rock, per ewt., $1.10; salt. Ozone. 30 twick-

! ages, per case. $1.00. salt. Ozone, 25 pack-
New Tork. May 11.—Mcrcaritlle paper 2»A !»««». per case. 85e; »(Ut, Chlppewa, loo-

S a w \ v "'pound sacks. 52c; salt. Chlppewa, 50-p- -
Sterling exchange atsady; «3tty-day blf -" 01"' "" "*•' "' "c

4.TS75; for cables, $4.7S85;\ for demai

11.—Wheat. No. 2 red,
>. 2 httrd, $1.55 @ l.eS: July.

'6; No. , 2 white, 76^4; July.

iS1^, No. 2 while, 56; July.

FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY tiCKL'ENS—PRICE & THOMAa
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOALA3.
1'LV SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PHI^JS & THOMAS.
f Hie _AnU SJ.lesroo'ni gj N. Fgyor. Ivy 4203.

_ jachtree rtreet; modem dances
tw ught prJvateJy or In cl&aa at the ufjdlo
ur your iiomt. Phone Ivy 67 S«. Kveuj^r
liopa Tuesdays and Friday*. Admi^alon. cou-
plea. 60c. v

MATERNITY SA-N1TARIUM — Private, re-
Une<L home-like; Umlted number tit ?a-

-.icut.-, c^u-ed for. Homos 'provided for m-
fanLa. InfitntM for adoption. Mr*. M. T
Miicnsll. J6 Wlndnor atro«t.

Kanfiis C(ty. May 11 —Wheat, No. 2 hard.
11.150',.. ̂ 1.31; .No. J red, JI.SO.

Ajcrlcultural 5s,, bid
Cotton Oil 5s, bid

American Tel. and TeL cv. 4!
American Tobacco SB. ofd. . .
Atch-lson gen'. 4s
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s.
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4H B • •
Central of Georgia 5s
Central Leather 5s .. . . ,. .
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4*/i» - .
Chicago. B. and Q. Joint 4s. . . ..
Chi.. Mil. and St. Paul cv. 4%s .
Erie gen. 4s
IlUnoln Central ref. 4s, bid .. . .
Louisville and Nash. un. 4s .. ..
Liggett and Myers 5s
Lori Hard KB. bid
Mo., Kan. and Texas lat 4s ..
New Tork Central gen. 3<£s, bid
N. Y., N. H. and H. cv. SB .. ..
Norfolk and Western cv. I\-,M. bid
Norlherii Pacific 4s.
Pennsylvania 3Hn (1915)

.101

.' 93% '
.100 I120 ;
. 9 4 % I .

.100^4 ,

9«»4

.. 94^

..100»*

.102 |
- 92%
.100 |

l St. Louis and San Fran. ref. 4s, bid
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6a
Southern Bell Telephone GB
Southern Pacific cv. 4s_ .. .. ..
Southern Railway 5» .. ..

do. gen. 4s, bid
Texas' Company cv. 8s

ofd. .. . - 95%
. , 96%
..101%
.. 95 >4 .
.. 98% i J
- 103% bran.

N. Y. C. deb. 6s

Financial.

Sp
Open.'

, .\e

June ..
July .. .
August ..
September
October ,..
November
December . . . _ _ „

Tone steady; sales. 12,300.

Close.
8.36@fl.60
6.39(^8.41

Bar silver, 50.
Mexican dollar*. 1SK.
Government bond* weak. Railroad bonds

strong.
Time loans steady; sixty and ninety days,

j2.*i<&3; six months. 3>4@et>4.
| CaH money steady; high, a ̂  ; low, 1 % ;
'ruling rate, 2; last loan, 2; closing bid, 1%:
\ offered at 2.

in. ' sacks. 31c; salt. Chlppewa. 25-,pound sacks.
nd 19c; salt. V. P.. 100-pound sacfei fi2c; m*lt,

V. P., &0-pound sacka, 31c; salt/^V. p.., 25-
pound sacks. 19c.

Live Stock.
Chicago, May 11.—Hoga—Receipts 9,000 -\

unsettled; bulk $&.40©7.SO; light $7 30®
7.65. mixed $7.2a®7.65; heavy $7.0Q&7.«0;

'Ugh $7.00@7.15; plga $5.26®«.00.
Cattle—Receipts 2,00*; steady; native

beef steers $«.SO@9.25; western steers $6.00
1(7.90, cows and heifers $a.30@&.7&; calves
I6.50O9.00.

fiheep—Receipts IP.000; firm; 'sheep $7.75
ttS.SO; lambs 18.50t-f 11.16.

St. Louis. May jj.1.—Hoga—Receipt* 8,800;
~ Pita and lights lft.2D97.7G; mixed

Foreign Finances.
London, May 11.—Bar silver, 23 %d' per

ounce. Money, 1%@1H P«r cent. Discount
Short bills, 2 %. per cent; three

These quotations are f. o. b. Atlanta,
subject to market changes. Special pi
on mixed and solid carload lota.

by Oflesb/ vJrocer/
Stick, f14 i mixed. 7

-
lTftO to 14.20. fltrla, be.n.
*!.»» to t«.&0. SaltuoDi red

bumH. *.t.76; p.nfc.

rat«HU fc
months,

German Bank-Statement.

butchers J7.50O7.75; good heavy $7.B5
at
• r
©7,70.

Cattle—Receipts 2, «0»; «(««<?>-; native
beet steers $7.60.3)9.00; yearling steers and
heifers $S.OO®».30; cows $8.00*57.60: stock-
S'.^an^.feede/a.!^00®7.7'i: Texas ind In-

0010.

CHARLES J. METZ,
CBKTlflMD tVBt^JC ACCOUN

fr.*U*»t Audit Company of th* South
Hurt ButUOng

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
ccftrmco PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
•VtUMXCa, ATItAlfTA. d

Berlin, May 11.—(Special.)—The statement
of the Imperial Bank of Germany for the
week ending May 7, shows the followlne
changes:

<;old Increased 4,822,000 mar kit.
Discounts Increased 61,770,000 marks.
Treasury bills Increased 3,227,000 marks. I
Deposits increased 20,575,000 marks. f

Metal stocks, treasury certificates and {
note* ot other banks decreased 127,448,000
marks. I

Loaiut decreased 2.274,000 marks, !
Notes in circulation decreased 67.980,000

marks.

Grunocryatali
Arm "-" "

SOc; No. S barrel*,

Baking Powder, l-po*uni£*
l&.Ofl. Horsford*, *4.50 •

i. Huccesa, 91, DO; Rough

J ellv—-10-l.J. pail
ipaghsttl—$1.90.
Leather—; m<l oak. 4B<x

- Sugar.
New York, May 11.—Raw sugar firm;

centrifugal, 4.04; molasses, 3.87, refined
steady. ,

Sugar futures were higher early today,
prompted by the firmness of the street
market. Prices at midday were 6 to 7
points net higher.

Raw sugar firm; centrifugal, 4.77; mo-
lasses, 4,00; refined steady.

New York future* ,ran«ed Tuesday aa fol-
lows: - >> , '

Open.
January v., ^
February .. .. ..
May 3.73 bid,
June .. .. ..
July 3.8993,92
August1 S.96.94.00
September .. . . .. .. 4.019 4.0&
October
November .. ., ..
December

Tone eteadr; ealetu 4.7&0.

Close.
3.«8&3.«9
3.I«@T3.«5
S.$2e>3 84
S.88OS.90
S.>6(3>3.97
4.0294.04
4.08^4.09
4.0604.07
3.&C§S.»7
3,B«ea.B7

Mttals.

e .Loula>. apot offered at ll».26.

. '*.*0; 36-ton lot* ottered at 142.04
Iron quiet and nnchangeif.

^nation. "»7.40; Golden QimhinZi.
cake. lper ca»» »3.00. ,

Lard and Compound—Cottotene,
Sn" Drift. ca«» 80.00; Scoco. •%.
W»o"r u'herklns—Per crate. 81.80;
«6.tO«rB.OO; tweet mixed, ken I
Ollvea. »0c Co 84.EO per doaen.

Sucar—Qranul4ted U M : powdered.
cabuK 1: Domino, t^e.

Country Produce.
New York. May ll.—Butter, unsettled; re-

ceipts, lfi.468. Creamery, extra, <92 scoro),
28 H; creamery (higher HCorEng), 2S & 29 H ;
flrata 27028; seconds. 25©26*4.

Eggs, steady; receipts. 36,956. Fresh gath-
ered, extras, 22141928; storage packed, ex-
tra, flrats, 21%@22; firsts £01/i<3»21H: regu-
lar packed extra flrwtB, 21^1M«; flrsts 1*^4

Cheese firm; receipts, 3,900. State whole
milk, fresh, apeclala, 1«% ©17: do. av«r-
ag* fancy, 16^iO16-%.

Dressed poultry, quiet, unchanged. •'

Chicago, May 11.—Butter, lower; cream-
ery, 20 @ 27 %.

Kggm higher; receipts, £8,667; at .mark
canes Included, 17 ©18 ̂ 4; ordinary firsts, 18*4
O1T%: flrsU 18K&18*.

Potatoes lower: receipts, 82 cars; red, S5
©38; do. white. 40 ©48.

St. Louis, May 11.—Poultry, unchanged,
except springs, 28031: duck*, 10%.

Butter, creamery, 28.

DBOBQIA.

. . .
Corn — No.

74(§74^ . No. 2
Oats— No. 2 w

. .
7514; No. 2 -white.

ott-. 76. f

, 51^31%; No. 2 mixed,

Coffee.
York. May 11 —The market for cof-

tures \V.T* steadier today, owinp to a
optimistic feellne .is to International

-PANAMA STRAWS AND FEL.T3 v
CLEANED, aad re blocked into tbe latcet

cprins my la*. C. CbrUten^ea. 17 ̂  • Wil-

bleep P. u.

icuona t
by the
BOIL 77

ne\v

MORPHINE USEKS.
WHO denlre strictly contldentlal corre-

sponflcice In relation to release from hab-
it may address Bux 1495T Jacksonvllte.^ F\*-- _ ^ „ _

IF YOUR ROOF :
L

3?
A*o-

quired untllv roof stops^ leaking

all
ey re-

long

e r n a o n ^ _ , ____ _____ __
f f n g that speculative CO-OPERATIV1S HOSPITAL ASSOC1A-

been pretty well llqul- T1ON. 204 Brown-Jtnndolph h-aildJoj
the recent decline. The opening ' _Fra«_cUnlc» from 10 to 12 «. m. dal ty

t, higher and prices 1m-
g the day on covering

lrcet demand. The

-ted . . . ._
waa 5 to 7 polnta
proved further d u
and a lit tile \Vr
close was S to 11 polnta net higher.

Spot aulet; Rio No. 7. 7%-. Santos No. 4,
10>a. Coat and freight offers were reported
easier with new crop Santos 4s quoted as
low as 9.16. '

Milreis prices were unchanged at Rio and
SO re.s lower at Santos. Rio exchange on
London unchanged. Brazilian port receipts,
^2.000; Jundiahy 7,000.

1^"/~\N"T^T" D T^T "T, \\ Oi\ JJllKl* U JL
.SPECIAL READIlfOS, ;50c. 2S
' ---- — ----

'Whitehall

.HELP WANTED—MM*
~

v MB. BUSINESS MAN!
WHY
Ths b**t that can b* obtafned will b* tar'.
ished by the

HEALEY BLDG.
STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE

IVY 8347.

WANTED—MEN. YOUNG ANDV OLD. from
out of city to l*arn the barber ttrad* and

accept positions In small lowiia. Impociilbl*
to got city barbers for these positions, al-
though th* wages are good. Call or writ*
today. MOLEK BARBJ^K COLLEGE, *S
iMckle street.

—-| you want position as fire-
man, brakcman, motorman. conductor or

colored sleeping car porter, Atlanta-New
York roads, name position wanted. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Railway lust,, Dept, 17,
Indianapolis. Ind. , /
DO yuu went to become a movie star and

appear In pictures made In Georgia? S«e
or write u*. Federal School of Motion Pic-
tures I'roUuctJon Co., Grand Theater bldjj.,
Maicon, Ga. I
WANTED—Men, all nationalities, to pre-

pare for railway train service. $66 to $165
monthly; experience unnecessary; Georgia-
Maryland roadn. Address Railway Institute,
Dopt. 17. j n dlanapol l3_lnd.
GOVERN.M ENT POSITIONS are ea*V to

get. My free booklet Y-10.t telU how.
Wrile tfaday—NOW. h Earl Hopkins. Wash-

WAXT-:*Jj—i'oung men who wi»h to enter
Ithe motion picture v, orld; good oppor-

tunity to taJented people. See Mr. Watklna.
E1Q Forayth building.
HAlLWAi' MAIL CLERKB WANTXZ>. «T(

month.. Pun utmeceuHary. 'Writ* Immedi-
ately for full patriiculi-rB. Franklin lastl*
tut€._Pept. 53-D. Kochester. N. Y.
BKCOME automobile chauffeur; $18 we*k;

earn while, letrnlne- Sample lessons fr**.
Write Immediately. Franklin Instltmt*.
Dcpi. S35-.D. Recnester. N. T.
WANTED—Man wltb hortw and rig to car-

ry newbpap^r rout*. A bustler can mak*
good money. \ .Apply City Circulation ]>•-
partiTK-nt Connututlon. ]
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED. No

canvaBKlng"" or so) let ting required. Ooodl
Income ju-eured. AddrtMM National Co-
Operative Realty Co.. V-714. Mard«n bldg..

WANTED—Thoroughly experienced cook
and white waiters. Apply Thursday morn-

|ng at 90 N. Foraytb»r^, .
A R E " youT" iookl n e for position? Let us find

it for you. Commercial Employment
Agency. 511 Forsyth bldg.
WANTED—N&mes ot jnen. 18 or over.

wishing government Job*; $6C month.
Box F-351. calre Constitution.

HELP W ANT EI>—Female)
DOMESTIC.

WANTED—Experienced whit* nursa t*
take cure of two children. Must hive ref-

erences Telephone Ivy IQ82-L. '
W ANTED—A first-class cook". 1814 Peach-

tree roa*d. Both phones^ John H. James.
WOMAN wanted for Sight housekeeping.

R. 2, Box 77-A, Tallahassee. Fla.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS. ,
WANTED—Six attractive lady solicitors; -

commission and salary. 511 Forsyth bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS- ^
DO you want to become ia movie etar and

appear In pictures made In Georgia.? See
or wri te UH. Federal ^School of Motion P(i>-

OB Production Co., Grand Theater bldtj.y

WAK'ilET>—Young Jadie.i who ~wi«h to enter
the motion piciure ivorld. erood opportunity

for talented weopK-. See Mr. Watklna, 510
ForHytn building.

iXTED—Middle-aged woman as nurse
md companion to delicate^ lady, good.
lie w ith moderate silarv; 'references re-
ired HO Sinclair ave., Inman Park.

AXTrir*—Women lor government joUa J7C
montb. Write tmmealately tor list posi-

tions obtainable. Franklin institute. 600-D,
Rocne&ter^ N. Y.
GIRLS, take <-oun»r in Miss. JSparkman a Im-

proved .v1Mlfn<r>- School 4t>H Whitehall. \
Frea «cho»j.rhhtp atitr. Millinery work fretx

HELP WANTED — Male and
ay.-.. Ccmpietc couri-t* of ins.tr ucti

foV o.ily SI/ 1>. L Steele, Toccoa. Ga.

WANTED—Te

;ik(?r.. Calls for qu»tlifjed high
:hocil and grade teachers now far exceed,
ut buppfy . \v rile today. Sheridan's Teach-

.CAiT: "Teachers' Agency. B*-»*t service. moM
libera.1 t^rcnj. Tr-J-a to school board* 1X1J

)i*al«y bluv,. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 7»>8.
KNTH" »e*i-o"n"r**ta.>lls.i>.»il patronage Fo*-
>r'h 1'eaol.fr:- Aceitcy. Atlanta. Oa.

SITUATION WANTED—Mala

WE UAKK
each Mrn

St. Phone Ii

j\vitchtB from coenblnca. 31
Allle uallahcr. 10^ Peachtrei*
y 1865-.T. I

Dressmakins Both plain
• 226 Ivy ut. I

•OttC' lucres Tuesda ranged J j
PHRENOLOGISTS

\
January . . . .
February . . . .
March
April . . . . .
May
June . • . ,
July . . . .
August . . . . .
September . . .
October . . . .
November . . . .
December . . . .

Tunu steady; sales, 47,760.

7.32@7.40 7.

i;_ ^SPECIAL READINGS. 50c. I'SJ-i Whitehall.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
, Albert Howell. Jr..

Hugh M. Dorser, Arthur H»ymajx. '
Horsey. Urewater. Hen-ell & U*iym«.n.

. Attorncys-at-1-...w.
7.14 OffletM: 202. 204. 305, -'06. 207. 20B, 210
7.17 ! Klser Buttdir.R, Atlanta. Ga.

' Lone Distance. Telephone. R02S. 1024 and
2025. Atlanta^ Oa.

THE ELECTRO-MEDICAL
INSTITUTE

Now Orleans May 11.—Th« atrongr
continues In rough rice today, while
cJeaji grade remained at«ady.

Receipts clean 8SO.
Sales, 2,400 pockets clean Honduras

HOURS 9 TO 4.

U. S. RESERVE BOARD
PLANS FOR GOLD FUND

Washing-ton, May 11.—The federal
reserve board today made public a cir-
culars explaining details of It* -plan foi-

care of clearances between the federal
reserve banks.

The circular shows that each of the
twelve reserve banks must forward to
the treasury! or a nub-treasury, $1,000,-
000 in gold W g;old certificates as its
part of the clearing; fund, and In addi-
tion an amount "at least equal to its
net indebtedness to all federal reserve
banks." XEach bank must thereafter
maintain a balance In the fund of at
least $1,000,000.' which will be kept In
a separate vault In the treasury de-
partment. A settling agent to keep the
necessary • records, will be appointed
by the board.

At tfie close of business each Wednes-
day night each federal reserve bank
IB required to telegraph to the board\
the amounts due to each other federal
reserve bank, and on each Thursday
the settling agent will telegraph each
bank the condition of Its balance as a
result of that week's adjustment. When
a debit balance against a federal re-
serve bank exceeds its credit balance

made good and where there is any de-
lay in covering, such deficit the ban»
will be subject "to such charge a» the
federal reserve board may Impose."
Funds standing to the credit of fed-
eral reserve banks In this gold fund
will be counted aa part of their ^ legal
reserves.

Taylor Family Drowned.
East Liverpool* Ohio, May 11.—Wil-

liam H. Taylor, chief engineer of Dam
Number 7, hia Wife and*, their son and
daughter were drowned today when
their yawl waa swept over the dam.

.WANTED—Mate
t*KO*JSM*lO>!* AM* TltAUES.

TES—If you have 1;wo hmndi*. Prof. O. O.
Brannlnff 1»1U 'teach you the tiarbu - '

tying ']
nta B:iarber College,

V SAleKSMKN AKD SO I-1C IT OK S.

j WANTED — High -.grade sales
| agent by large manufacturing
• corporation. We will assign guar-
janteed territory and consignrhent
worth approximately $io,ooq to a
suitable party able to furnish
fidelity bond and capital sufficient
to maintain himselfl in territory
for approximately 90 dajfs. Will
advance 75 per cent of the pros-
pective commissions on accept-
able sales orders, but nothing on
promises.. Address Corporation,
care Constitution. ~

HlRh-gratte specialty salesman
1 bushiest* education and flr.si-

1 ! AN ANSWER TO YOUR AO

GR ceveral of them may be sent !•
as late as a week after your M!

ISM! acpc-ired In Tbe Constitution,
S-j'-ri r^-p.Tn^ea "are tlie result ol sev-
eral form.s ot special service which
1 he OjUntllutiTi 1* rendering In b«-
ual*' ol' <» i l Situation Wanted adver-
tit-Ts. So. il you want a wide*

ef choice .before accepting
imb*r c*

The Con-

SPKCIAl* rates for Situstloa WaBla*
a.as, three lines cne tlmo iO c«nt»; tlir««

times, li cents. To K*t theee '**•*
•.di, must be paid In advance and daUw,
^rc<i rti ^rhg CooPtltution OflBc*.

YtiUXC. MAX. reared In country, good.efiu-
cj.cion. experienced in greneraJ offtc*

i\or1., bookkt-eping and stenography, want*
po.-ninn. Will accept *>mall salary; b«Bt
references, now employed; good reason tor
cha]]fc-lii£. Audreys G-S20.N Conatltuttotu

'EXPEKIENCEO salesman would UK* t«
represent or have sales acencr for •

lesHlmato money-tuaklnff product In Char-
lotte territory; A-l references. Addr«M IL.
P. O Box j O i . ^ Charlotte, X. C.
YOUXU MAN. 20 years ot age, de«lr»a work

at once es.pericnced in office and at»n-
oeraphic work; anything honest considered;.
h.ird i\ork no object. Address 1-300. COB-
tttltutlon.
"EXPERIENCED young man. bookkeeper

and. correspondent, now In charcre of ac-
count department of Atlanta corporation, d»-
sires to make change. Addrebs F. O. Box^TT.
VOt'NU~~MAN. 25, with wife and baby to

support, wants position aa chauffeur, pri-
vate family or truck: polite and attentive;
A-l reference. G-S1&. ^Constitution.

oRrapher. bookkeeper
an; part. \vhol« ttm»

alary satisfactory. Iry

EXPERIKXCED st
and general offic

or piece wo
GSJIO^-J. ______ _
BY Swiss farmer and dalrrman; *ob»r and.

reliable. Address J. A., care Constitution.

^ITJj^^^Ly ̂ NT EP™FJ!5£*I'>--.-u
SPECIAL rates for altuatloiu want-

ed ads.: Three lines on* tint*. It
cants; three time*. IS centa. To c«t
ihe^e rates, ad» must b* paid in ad-
vance and delivered at Tb» Co&atltit-

, Uon Office. '

YOUN6 white fflrt ha» experlenc* In ««-
eral house work. w*nt» poaltlon between

jrooil American people; would like to have
the job in drcs»>makla«t or department ator*.
C1*'1-/!'̂ !?33-,
"\v \NTED-^-Popltlon by refined yoxina; Ia4jr

as office h-Jlp. six years' experience la
stenographic work. Address G-8-14, car* Coa-
t-ili u tion. :
YOUNG LADY wishes position In office; eaa

lo any kind of office work. Ivy 4340. '

with good . ,
cla»» references; an pppoi-Lu;iUy to secure!
territory from M, 000,000 concern maiiufat--
turlng d, *ir*t-cla*H patented article of well [
known merit. Men of ability

l t

claaa l:ulldlng lota lo eoloret
j beautiful "Forre.it Fark HlRhl
car line and well pa.ved auto hlshvvay:
ileiilrable • property for colored people
offered In Atlanta. Call S:30 to 10 o. i
G to 6 p. m. A. O. <Pattursgn. 528
butldinfc.

Urant

TVAN^ED—Slx of the hlthcsl clas», ex-
perienced patent medicine salesmen, with

Ironclad-references. Please do not call un-
leiw you have hail 10 to ^0 years' experi-
ence traveling" for the leading patent medi-
cine houMH of America. TraVf Kng expenaca
advanced, together with high »ulary_ and
| bonus, for the right mun. , Apply

wood avenue.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST arttalea •ometimo* •«
f eund; of tea they are «tolen with

no chance ot recovery, but when picked
up by honeJrt peraonai they w.U «»t back
tn the owner If advertised In Ukle
column. L

LOST—Silver meal, bay from a!«ctritj on
Columbia, ave. Owner*» pant* Inside.

liberal reward tor return to 15 Avsry drive.
LOST—Bull terrier, *ray with ^»bltB Bpotih

bob-tailed. 6 montha old. R«Wmrd. Call
Weat 11*6 or Main *€»0. .
IX>ST—Yellow cameo Mon4»y night at

Forayth theater or b«ti»««n theater and
Peachtree. Phone W««t >01-J. tUward.
JJOST—Whit* poodla doff with two browo•ax* j. l^TlnT lil s. rittontlk M. .

L.AHOE: manufacturer trunks and hagm, lo-
cated In Virginia.' having *n cstnblJehed

trade. *ant« Malesmun. Ua.-l'l,u. turrlto.-y.
State experler.ce. whether couimituuon or MMI-
ary expected. <Hv« ijcrmanent address. A<i-

1T193, Conxtllutlon. •
PRINTING SALESMEN wanted to aollclt

Photo Bngruvtnc as u. aide line for a well-
known and hla-h-clas* New York Kngraving
houae at prLcea to compete with focal en-
ajrayerj. gox 718. New York City.
WANTED—Raltable calfuinian for automo-

bile apeclatty that Bella. Rare opportuni-
ty to make money. Atlanta, BlrmliiKbam
and • other Florida- and Alabama territory
open. Ad»3rejitT_g-S18, Constitution.
WANTJBD—.rrmternal Insurance' wrlt«ri~for

Fulton county. Call 38 H Luckle at.

A61GNTH. V
98 A DAT eaall/ made. We have a propoel-

tlon that will llitereit you; blc profit*:
poBltlv* neceiuiLty. Write William T. Dunlap
Compny mi (.terry avtmue* B.1 A, C»n-

RESORTS—Summer _ and Wntar.
COTTAGE for rent. Hichlanda. N. C.. •

rooms furnished, for :>«a«on 1*15. Ael-
dres-i Lock box 65. Smyrna, Oa.

HOTELS.

THE BENSCOT
LITHIA^SPRINGS

HOTEL
AUSTELL, GA.

Is now open under new manage-
ment. Has been overhauled and
everything is in first-class condi-
tion. Will have opening ball with
band music night of May

MEDICAL
__ . _ IN—An^o!d~ doctor1!)

guaranteed, «trlctly reliable, private horn*
treatment. For all femalr trouble*. Post-
paid, plain Mated wrapper. ejl,60. A. Frad-
cl* Raynolda. Box 144, South Bend. Ind.
MRS. DR, E, W. SMITH. Ttl W. P*»chtre«.

Ivy 4*». EUaMaoa of Women and Chlldr**.
HJlecuic tr*atment la chronic d^eUPva,

CURJID. No knife*. fl^*M>lal «to-

Uolbraokv UvUSSu^tlSSimiSf^^L^tM^

EWSPAPERl NEWSPAPER!



ATLANTA, ,:.UA,,
^^^y^.^p^^
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RAILROAD »CHEDULEt>

The following aehedule ttgurea are pub-
H-sfa«d only as Information and, an not
guaranteed: . j

Atlanta Terminal Station. •
p*ctlv« January 24. Arrive.

•:l*aa>

Leave.

l:»am

lepm
Baevlw can on nliht tralna between A.t-
Bta anj TJuuuavlll..

K«. ATrtra Fro.
"Weal Pt. I;nam
II Colum'a ,̂l«:M am
«N.w 0»r 11:. 6 am

ew Or.. a<it
1:1!

Or. ll:lt PD>»N>

Wo, Depart To-
St New Or.. • :" •
It Columbus • :« •

Tl.oin.uvUl*
J««luK>nvlU«
teTeUi.il*......

T : 40 am
M»con;..... •:» tun

..,. 11: VI am
. . 4:30 pm

lilipm

^Depart To— —
fiavaunah. . . • :

a
•javannan.. 10:10 pm
Valdoata.. . . •:*« pm
Jack»nV*. 10:10 pm

bomaW*wcon •illpm Thoma»r'e. «:"»™
Jt.mny ... *-!6 pin Albtwiy. .-• i*-°i mm

City Ticket Office, *'ourth National Ban*
P*achlr*« and —— - -

-Main 490. Standard <>**•

. _ Carrier «f the
-So- Arriv* i'rom— _
X* Jackson* fcitt am »6 K.

r : u a m
1 Jackson'* «;itf am

11 ltUiri»v«p't 4:30 am
IT loccim.. 8:10 am

. .. »:4oam
7 Maooa. . 10:40 am

. " t̂ Vai> 10:46 urn
{ XI Cohaun'a, 10:60 am

40 X*2npbJ.) 11:15 am
•.Ciucin'l. 1J :9t pm

10 Ulna m.
» Macau,.

J* Cbacl'te

, 1 5 Srun'lK.

2:lUpm
4:lipra

V. i:«o£m 3 Co.um'a.,

2S Ft. Vtt'y.
10 aiacon. .-

"2 Jackso'e '•
- \-iucago. 10:4f pm H siUrcvp't :

Ait Trains Kun Dally. Central
City Ticket Office. No. 1̂ "°°

• . ; p i u
1C Cliait«*a. t:35 um
24 Kan.'City »:&(pm

[13 Coium'ai 10:^5 pm

..
22 KM.H. City

1 Ch.caco.
12 Klch'd...

7 Chat'a...
32 FL Va'y.

'
33 N. V...
40 Charre., •

29JBirm'm. :
SON. i*
15 Rome....
fi Cincln'i..

18 T

1:01 am
1:13 ana.
t:lo am
i:20 am
i:55 am
E : 1ft son

[:•!» am
1:06 pm
1:15 pm
::20 pra
! :ita pia
!:25pm
(:3& pia
t :25 pm
1:46 pm
i;10pm
\ :1& pm
> :20 pm
>:>0 pm
i:45 pm
<:0» pm
»:&a pm
.-.30 pm
'Ime.
.'St.

Union Passenger Station.
•Dally except Sunday. tStinday only.

•No. Arrive From— Mol l>epa.
1; > CaharlB'n. 6:uO am " a •""'•»

11 Buckh'd. 7:35 am
*l»JBuckh'd, 8;30am

S Augusta. 4:30 iua
TNew York

and AUK. »:15 pm

JLoulsviU* and Nashville Rol.ros.d-
£flectlv» Nov. i.:— Leavw. I Arrlv

Chicago* and Nwtbweat".." I *:4d pm}
Cincinnati and Louisville- .7:12 ami
Knoxvllle v.a JBluw Ridga. .7 *~2 ami "?'-^**tZ
kLnuxvlUe vi* Carteraviliw. .7 as am » :?« »m

K&oxviUe via, CaJtersvllle. -4:45 pro J-';*X ™
toiu* Ridge accommodation.>UO pnaUO:*w am

o pm
" "

AAr
JbfEactlv* Jai

Mo.l Arrivo yrom—
UN. Y ,- 7:OU atj^
11 Korlolk.. 7 :00 am
11 IrVaslil'n. 7:04 am
11-Poruun'o. 7:00 am
17 Abb*.S.C. *;&» am

li Mvmplil.. 11:23 am
C fiurm'm. 11:23 axq^

X., Sirm'm.. 1:^5 pm
«N. Y. 4:iO pm
i ".Vaahrn., 4:50 pm
i. Norfolk.. 4:50 pm
b Fort*'in.. 4:£>0 pm

12 Birm'm.^ 8:45 pm
It Monroe. . 8,;00 pm

CUgr Tlekct OMc«

. From—
1 Naabvllia. 7:10 am

13 Rome... 10:20 am
»j Memphla 11:55 am
1 MaabvUla. *:35 pm

' la Cbica|(o. .

£One Railway,
luary 3. l»lo-

30 Moo roe..
« N. V

• Ports'!»..
6 R.cnm'd.,

23 Birm'in..
5 Blrm'm..
6 AieaipnJ*.

7:10 am
7 :OO **.m

11:33 a.in
11:33 am

11:33 am
11 133 am

3:5S pm
6;Q9 pm
6:00 pm
4:00 pm
8:uo pm
»:oa pm
S-.55 pm

fit.

No. Depart --
M Chicago.. 8:IS ana

2 Nashville. 8:35 am
91! ilemphia. 4:55 P,m
72 Rome..,. 6:»S pm

4 Nashville. »:50
Fly r. arrlv*.. Terminal

TAXI CABS
' Emergency Calls

WE are open day and nlgat. Your cajia will
receive the same ca.re£ul attention any

fcour during the night as • day. Our cars
are in ciiare* of the beat men obtaanaole.

BELLE ISLE
SAFETY FIRST

WATCH US GROW
JITNEY BUS CO.

Taxi Service Night anid Day
• • Vor Taxi. Call IVT SS10, Atlanta 73.

RATE8:
Forda. Sl.SO per hour.

RATES rday and nlKat:
One paaaeager. &0c; two or more. 2ac_eacb.

v TAXICABS
EECKLBIOK AUTO COMFAKT.

ATI,. 3(x5o—S LUCK IE—T -323

*y£!19.5LJf*î !L_~~~.
^RAM5~AUCTiON SALE
OP NEW AND SECOXD-
HLAND FURNITURE,
PART OF WITCH IS
THE B A N K R U P T
STOCK FROM 73 S.
PRYOR ^T. S A M E
HAS i$EEN MOVED TO
30 DECATUR ST.. COR-
N E R O F N O - R T a
PRYOR ST., T H I R D
DO0B FROM OLSA2JT &
CO., AVHERE IT WILL
BE SOI^D AT AUCTION
A B S O L U T E L Y TO
THE HIGHEST BID-
BER, ON THURSDAY,
MAY 13, 1915. AT 10
A M» AND CONWKUE
ALL DAY ON THAT
DAY ONLY.

~ FOR SALE—M>«o«ll.>ria)«i» ~

OHABA&TEED
v Rebtiilt Cars for Sale

1913 Cadillac, newly painted and
in perfect condition. :

1913 Hudson Coupe, newly paint-
ed ; first-class condition. This

car could not be told from a new
one. Just the car for a lady to
drive, or ^for a\ physician. '.
Five-passenger Marion, newly

painted.
1914 Buick, six-cylinder, five-pas-

; senger. . , " \
1910 Cadillac, four-passenger. -

THESE CARS ARE ALL
GUARANTEED BY US IN

FIRST-CLASS ORDER.

ATLANTA CADILLAC CO.
22& Peachtree.. Ivy 2233.

Willingham-Tif t

Lumber Co.
V

200 Murphy Ave.. 'Atlanta, Ga. Our
apeclaltr

High-Grade Mill Work
Sasb. Doom, Blind* and

Interior Trim

,FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
TWO-PANEL "IMPERIAL" ;
DOORS AT $2.00 EACH.
THE BEST DOOR MADE.
E. G. WILLINGHAM'S

SONS
642 WHITEHALL ST. PHONE MAIN 1M«

SA1>E OF FACTORT SAMPLES.
A FE\V pianos and player-piano* wblcb

have been In use as samples in our wb*le-
i«Ue wajrerooma during tbe past season, are
ruftv offered to local purchasers at exception-
ally low prices. It will pay you to .**• thea*

THE BAUrVTIN PIAJWO COMPANY.
v Manufacturers.

40 \Veet Alabama .Street.

FLY-ESCAPE SCREENS.
USED by some of tbe best peonla for ovmr

1 'J. years. Made to order.

L. G.*KEEVES & CO.

R. P. BECHT CO.
129 Auburn Ave. Bell Phone 21*9.
Wholesale Pianos and Player-Pianos.

• \Ve aelt good plaaoa }(> month up. '-'

WATCH CLEANING Jl.OO.
v - MAIN SPRING 50c. V v

ALL work guuranteeU. John A. Humphries,
watchmaker and Jeweler, l»^i Peach tree

St.. up=iajrg._vv 1 tn. aia.rtln Aray^^Pbone 158*.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, i medicine

cabinet. 6 shelves, 1 Rochester et«rlll*»r,
1 Kgra reglaler and other articles. Phone
Ivy $387. l ' ,
THE American Cigar and Soda Co. Get

your drinks, stationery and tobacco here.
1,4» S. Pryor. Atlanta 11213. Bell Halo 9201

FOR SALE—One Wales Visible Adding and
Lifting machine, value }360. Will sell for

$175 caah or terms; fully guaranteed for on*
year. Addreaa Boy 25, care Constitution.
FURNITUK&—3, M. SNID&R. BOUTHERM

WRECKAGE CO., 114 SOUTH FORSYTE!
STREET. BUYS AJTD 3ELL8 FOR CASH.
WILL sell at private sale all household

furniture at aucrlftce. Call at 248 -Waat
Peathtree. Byron Apt. Phone Ivy 7032.
POK bargains in. furniture and hoosebold

gpodH !>ee S. Eoenstein. Mgr« 34 Decatur
otreet. Atlanta, Ga. Atlanta 132*.

la-> a guarauii
aprlng In your watch for 6»c.

- - Peachtree. Candler bldg.n» yea.co.iree. yanaier Diag. .
IFOR SALE—$75 black Paradise feather at
^ big bargaln^^__Phone Main ' 64»». •
•)ECON5>™HAND army tenta. aU aTxes.'

Springer. 2»5 S-^Prypr st. Main ZEO-L. .

WANTE.^M_isMjlani80U«
WE. PAY bighest cash prices for

good a. ptano» and of Ace furlnltur*..
advanced 03 consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 Eaat Mitchell St. Main 1434.

ittaea and ahoes. L. Pfeffer. 164 Deoatar.
WAITED—Second-band furniture, any

kind.- Atlanta TradingJTo. Phoiiej.!. f j f .
CROP a .card; we'll bring caob for shoes and

clotblng. Tbe Veatiare. !•• Decatur st.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SOUTHERN DETECTIVE
AGENCY

ALL Jeg-iumate Jet^ctlve • work- 'don* for
' corporation* "• and lndlrtdua.it; all work
strict [y confidential. Highest reference...
Address f. 'O. Box 398. A tlanta, or phone
Decatur 532. ̂  \
FURNISHED hotel in thriving town; estab-

H^htU business. Own,«r leaving 'city. "Ivyl l=i -
i FOIv iiAlj-E—\Vellreatabli»hed splendidly-

equipped muHigraph shop and of flee ear-
vice burwau; ..vll-
propofttinn. _Ph_fi

"I wish I could sell those old books,"
"I wish I could sell that old furniture,'
"I wish 1 cimlcLsdl vthat old buggy,"

—and so on. l

Well YOU Can== A sma11 w^nt ad in The Constitution "For Sale Mis^
cellarieous" column will bring you" more answers
than you know what to do with. ,

'Phone your wants to Main 5000. Ask for the
Classified Advertising Department. Atlanta 5001. •

POR RENT—Hou»»h«»pino
WORTH 8U>&.

FOR RENT—Two or ttore* nfe«ly fur.»Uh*a,
oonnacUQjr botu»«lt*eping rooms, private

residence, close In. 100/East Bllla strut.
Phone Ivy 6866.
TWO larg* rooms and kitchenette, fornifcli-

ed for housekeeping, block from P-^^ach-
tree. 75 Kut Pine, corner Courtland. Ivy
14iO-J. ' •

• T T O nlea completely furalobod bonaekoep-
; Inc rooma, porcelain «lnk. 131 Corraat ave-

nue. Phons ,3vy 7477.
THREE! •Lcjrantlar xur. rooma, private bath.

I , alnk to kHohenette; fr«»h and ready (or
I1 eccapancr. Phono Ivy 777*.

JUNIPER ST, near Eleventh, S nl.cely fur-
nl*h.>d roonu. suitable rorl light housa-

ke*tplng. Phone Ivy It22.
TWO BOOHS and ^kitchenette/ derlrabl* to

couple without children. S» W- Peachtree.
Apartment B.

1-1 "0<
iM8 and kitchenette, fur. or nnt. for
keeping. 87 Eaat North uvouae..

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

_.__ . .
JXHJRTH' "NATIONAL BANK. ~

CAPITAL t6QO,QOft. SURPLUS »>3o.0<a.
_ .

K J. >AU1JK. iol»~c«iitiiry Kdk"~ contract-
«n«. bujldlnr. rppairia.-; fly ecreena a ape-

ciaUy. Main S702. •

„ — ~ ~
8UIT8 nloely apoa«e< ,

aon * Toomaa. , 70 Houaton atreet.

Uada of oeroent done on abort
Prlcea guaranteed.:" Bell Main lisa. Atlan-

ta 1X1. National Cement and Brick Co.

GUARANTEED CEMENT
" • WORK

DRIVEWAYS, lawn and sidewalks, walla,
steps and coping, store, warehouse, garage,

basement and factory floors. Estimates
given. , Address J. A. Couksey * Co.. P. O.
Box 133. Atlanta. Ga. -

«<O AMP

CLARKE, THE BUILDER
WOOD, brick and ston* •«tlmat*s furnished.

Repairs promptly don*. Phones: Main
4164. Atlanta »7; nlcbt. Atlanta fi»l~B.

CABLNKT WOKK.

J. L. PETTIGREW
OKNJBRA1* CONTRACTOR CABINBT

dHUi-.
••% SOUTH BitOAD STREET.

IMMEt>L4.TH attentton given to repair
work, bom* painting and (Interior) wall

tinting, resetting grates • and repairing
chimney... Brick mawona, carpenter.* and
painters furnisbed by the. day or hour.
Cabinet shop work. Repairs of every kind
by expert men. Cabinet work called for
and delivered on' abort notlc*. Atlanta
phone 6823-A. .

JKNGINVKRENG.
Civil Engineer.
1313 Candle* Bldg.

FURNITTRE REPAIRING.

™iijiTjjjr' 33! _^
^guaranteed. Mall orders' given prompt

7. IJi-T.^a7-«a -* EABT HUNTBR BT.
.

ACME \HATTER3.

- _ _ _ _ _ _
MATTRESS renovating. feathers bought.

Shirley Mattreaa Co.. fi»7 Marietta street.
Main 893. Atlanta 1727.

NEW KUUBEH TIKES.
PUT on your baby'a caxrlaca; repaired. ,ra-

palnted- and ra-coverMi. Robart Mltcoall.
gg7-2» Edgawood avenua. Ivy »>7g.

AKP WAIL TtNTlNO.
ltonP.M. CANNON. 164 W.

tinting; sat-it.facj.joa guaranteed. Mala 1932.

50 CENTS,
. SHOE SHOP. < Luckla St_
Oppoaita Piedmont Hotel. Botb pbODeZ

a a nurryt Special attention to parcel poat.
XKCMK8. BAGS ANT> SUT CANKS &B-

TAUX>KEI> AN1> JUJU>A1KBI>.

Phone.:- Bell. Main 1S7«I Atlanta 1«64.
tPHOLSTKKY.

.
Main •««»; Atl. 1-Ue. M«adow»

.
FURNITURE OF AIJj

KINDS REPAIRED. -141 S. PRVOR ST.
BELL PHONE MAIN 113.

WINDOW CLEAN 1-VU.
'Window Cleaning Co.
8i w. Baker St. Ivy 5i)3J.

WINDOW AND JHOU8E CLEANING.
MATTOM AT W1KDOW CIX3. CO.. 47 B.
"•"•* AV-/iN-rt-AjHunter St. U.117&. Ati.~10Kl.

AOTOMpBlt.ga
. JTOK

FOR SALE—NEW I6-PASSEN-
GER BUS. IMMEDIATE DE-

L I V E R Y . VAN WINKLE
TRUCK CO.. ATLANTA.
FOR quick »»Ue, one model 14. 2-passen-

ger Buick, in good- mechanical condition,
all good tires. Can be demonstrated at S. A.
Mlddlebrooka* Ford repair ubop, in roar
227 Peachtree. fey 4661^

BARGAINS.
:AX"^ELI> "SO,'-' foredoor toul^K car; new
^tlres. Jropd condition. $175. E. SI. F. "30 "

cut-down, 'roadster. Phone Ivy 4S2-J. ^3 Au-
purn ave. Mr. Murphy.'- '
CL.AS3T fi-GO roadster, A-l condition.

cheap ; smaller car considered part pay-
ment. Addreaa G-812. Conatltution.

KUR SALE—Individual neighborhood jaub-
urban drug store in fast growing sec-

tion; little less than Invoice price. Address
" M-l̂ -iZ^ yonstitution.
KSTABL.ISHED and 'growing business; ex-

t:ellpnt location; low rent.» JBewt of re«*ona
f n r .seillng. $500. Address G-813, Const!tu-

! tlon. ^ 1[

.. f e t
' followtinf articles: Three upright and

OD>5 square pianos, two extra fine quar-
tered oak folding bed** with. French

v plat* mirrors, . mahogany, oak and
Siarly Eacliab *<nd fumed oak dining
room aultiP. china closet to match r ma-
bo.raiiy and oak- bedroom suits, wooo^
iron, braa> Vernis Martio beds, single
•nd double mahogany and oak- ward-
rob«* \ tbree-door bookcaae, davenport,
cbifforobea, chlEEoniers, three-piece iria-
borany parlor' suit, upbotMtered in ren-
uine leather; setteca. porcb furniture.
firingM, trunk.., round and square par-
lor' mirrors and1 Florentine frame,
kitchen cabinets, sate*, cupboards, re-

' frlgeratora. -folding Iron cots, <tl,njr:le and
double folding bedM, mahogany and oalc
odd dreeveri* and wa»h«tand, baby car-
rlagea. go-carts, Turrlngton carpet
eweepern. gaa range, coal and -wood
atove.. and ranges, child's bed with
<lrop Hide*. Axmlnater,. Bruflsela and
Orex art aquarea, matLing and halt and
Ktalr carpet and ariiall rugs. National
and coll btfd springs, cotton and- felt
mattreraex. lamps, clocka. zinc tuba,
china, glamrtvare. Ice cream freeKe-re,
•mootblng Irons, atuminutn dippers and
many good things' too numerous to
mention. Nothing reserved: everything
mu.it **>. Remember tb* place. 30 De-
catur Btreet. Good* open for Inapee-
tlon, all day Wednesday.

S. BOOBSTEIN, Manager.
LEO FRESH, Auctioneer.

AUCTION
THE entire furnish In *'» of a Peach tree
• note*. Includlnff Craltaman living- room
fnrnltur*. upright piano, .cost 1690; .dining
room furnHut^.1. brajui b*da, parlor furniture.
r+tt IgeratoTat; also a fine lot of ruffs and art

re*. Cornmenclna; at 10 l a. nnu Friday,
14. Open for fnapectlon "Wednesday

rsdajr. ,

BAL AUCTION CO.,
12 E. Mitchell St.

*rwo-JPRESS cotton ""oil mill for lease. B
F. Roberta, P. O. Box 1443, Atlanta.

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROF. F. S. SCHARFENBEKG
VIOLIN instructor. Formsrlr first violin

Chicago Symphony Orcheatra, concert
master Spokai.* Sytnpbonr Orchestra.
Terms reasonable. Call 7 to • a. m. iMala
laflQ. 125 WaHblnjrton at.

DANCING BCHOOI* 44* K.
Hunter fit. Pbone Main »».

We guarantee you, to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evening by Professor and
Mr- E. B. Hurst.

HATER'S X>ANCK STUDIO. '
10 EDGEWOOD AVK. In struct ion, in the

modern dances; regular dance* «v*ry
Thui-Hday evening. Ivy T84C,
PROFESSOR MAHI^BR'8 Select Xtandnc

School, 40* Peachir»«. I»y 7471. New YoirC
Glide Op^ra Walta. Three-step, etc. Uetn-
b*r Int. Aas'n Panclpg Master*.

ITT in..'

LJLNK'S -ZJANCUTG BTUDIO. 117% Fea«ft.
«•«•i_rt.i all the new danoes.' Phone L •?»».

POULTRY, SEEP AND PET STOCK
' SOScEEEANEoBST"'

YOU can't losft yeur Qog from black tonrua
If Van "Wyck'a »ure sure Black Tonvu.

Cure in UHed In tttne; no cur. no pay. O. B.
Van Wyck. Greenville, 8. C.

SXKDB AND PLANT*.
M'MILLAN BROS. SEED CO.

•WRITS FOR CATALOOmk
ARCH AND BOB.

11 SOUTH BKOAD ST. Pbone Mela I»T|C
Beeda. Bulba. P.lanta and Poultry

Tb. Quality SeMl How..

FIVE-PASSENGER Ford touring car ^one
roadnter, 252 JSdffewood avenge. Ivy 1538.

WANTED.
A' BBADTIFUli XX>T, lOOXftoa. oppoalte

Brookbaven Club, for I2.BOO araaollne car
tn itne condition. Audreia B'lCf. car* Cua-
ctltutlcn.
FOR SALiK or exchange for an auto, a pool

and billiard room; good location. Addresa
I-lTt. Constitution.

WANTED—tat. model-Ford car. Will car
apot caab. ti'A H. Broad at. IS. 2397.

KHPFUM—AOCRSaOKOJL

Kitabllaned l!«r

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
, Pioneers in

Automobile CoachJWork
CARS REPAINTED

Top* recovered, and repaired, wbeela,
•prlncs and ax lor r»pa.r*d.

Bodies built to order cr repaired.

JEvary workman tn our shops Is a finish-.
cd mechanic. •

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

RADIATORS REPAIRED
UF-OF-TOWN order* raturnetl aam« day

' r«cetv*d. '2iT Bdgewood" Ave. Ivy iSTx
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

HOUSES AND VEHICLES
THE beat horse and bugcy' in Atlanta,

home httB apced, style and un*urp.M.wd
qualities; can be bandied by lady; buc^y

I>ba» been uaedi very**iltttfr and.In fine cond)-
l tlon; reason for selltns; owner bas MitQmo-
i bile. Can b«i .M^n.at Fle-lmont «tabl..a.

.BAT colored raa'reT,'y~outi|t, sound." Will s*li
cheap for cu»h; also a Bock H1U buggy

and go6d barnes*. Be* Mr.- Ball at- Pa.acej
•tableaa. 38 South Pryor street.

•OCrTHKBK AITCTION __ _ _
—T COMPAWY. at tt» »H>«th 1-rywr.

_ - food, w>an4 work nn
Phone If. 11»1. Rak'dala Mula and H

Company. v
WANTED—Good horse and buggy, suitable

" ____^_rj_ _ '*y *u| "
WAJfTBO—Work

jaayert;
,— .. ,_r muleia.

grading. Oat* Cltj Coal Ce.

irnlture Co.

, A01^gB^BPSAi^IDNTItl'
1 G1VB US A TRIAL.

GKOKO1AN TERRACE UARAG&
Ivr M'- Third and pWchtr.. '8ta

CJDOM BROS. CO.
OPEN All nlcht. Now in o

•qvartara. Uara«a- *B4 rat —._
«Ultr- «!-<» Ivy M: Main 1>». Atl.

CENTRAL GARAGE"
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

M-a» AVBUBM AVB. IVY 7««6.

FORD REPAIRS
8. A. MIDDLBDROOKS,'
tchtfa*. rear Btalck Co. Ivy 4C81.22*' Peachtfa*. re

' MOTORO YCLES — BICYCLES
motoTcyclam. ail

C.parti».nt. H
Atlanta, a*. . yn Paaontf.» tn.

TWIN-CTUNDKR INDIAN, portcct coliol-
. tlon. Can Ivy fii<5-J. aft7»r a j>.. in.

_ ^ » T C I N ^
VOR stenographers or < offtce" iitlp, p

Uiu Hltt? 411 Grant building. Ivy *«

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of money to lend

on Atlanta and "near-by
improved property, 5y2 to
8%, straight; also monthly
plan, at 6% on 5 years' time,
payable $21.66 per month on
the thousand, which includes
interest; will also lend small-
er amounts. Purchase money
notes wanted. POSTER &
ROBSON, 11 Edgewoodaye.

T H E PRUDENTIAL l

INSURANCE COM-
PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-

'• proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent.
aio-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy HI.

$100,000 for Mrst Mortgage
Loans

ON tV£Ll. Improved prupertT In tbe cttr ot
Atlanta, at 1. 7 aElf'S per cent, dependlnc

on Bl»e ot loan ana location. Submit appli-
cation, at once. Reaaonable exi^nae and
prompt amm er. Alao will buy and .ell pur-
chaae money notea, v

TUKMAJM & CALHOUN
Stvond Floor £tnplre.

TIDAL WAVE OF
PROSPERITY HAS HIT US

COME and .we about It, Kow !• your tlm«
to buy to build. W* have uvoclated with

vu mom* ot the best contractors In Atlanta.
who will clva you clos** prices. W* will do
the flnaoclnc. Money Ja plentiful, rat* of
Interest .low, B%. «, 6H and 7 per cent. vOet
our prlcaa. We will aurpriae you. Don't
wait for prices to advance; build. now; larfe
amount tor iTurctuuie money noteo. W«t deal,
direct wltb owners of property. Raadolpb
L>oe.n Company. 31» Heal*y. Ivy 699.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on A tlanta bomea or biudne.*i

property at lowest ratea. Money advanced
to bulldera.. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.
DESIRABLE city and farm

loans made promptly.
W. B. SMITH,

708 Fourth Natl Bank
0 Bldg.

6% — 1%
FIRST Mortgage Loans — Resi-

dences also 6% monthly—
$21.66 per $I,OOQ. Quick action
on good applications.

B. H. JONES, SR.
1403 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLEXS.

LOCAL FUNDS for loans on
north Atlanta vacant lots in

sums from ^fc.ooato $3,000. ''Dun-
son & Gay, 409 Equitable. .- Ivy
5678-
MONEY TO LOAN on real cntate ; current

rates. The Mortgage-Bond Company of
New York. J- ». Slider, attorney. i«enu
1210 Empire Bldg. Phone Ivy 8S«».

LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE
" .COMPANY. Real estate loans, current rate.
Furchuse moaey notea bought. See Rex B.
Mooney. Clitt C. Hatcher Insurance Agency.
221 Grant bldg1. Both phoneM,-

- MONEY. FOR BAiABIIBD PEQPL.KI
A»r> OTHERS upon their own nam*a;

cheap rates, easy payments, ConOd»nUaJ»
Scott & Co.. 820 AuBtell bu.ldlnc.
\VE HAVE I50.000 PRIVATE MONEY TO.

PLJ..CB IN SUMS FROM 11,000 UP1' AT 7
PER CENT. NO DELAY. MR. DODD,V 32
E. ALABAMA ST. MAIN 12S7.

MONTEFIORE SELIGv
LOANS— ATLANTA ItEAL ESTATF.,

Empire Buiiaing.
WE HAVE ON HAND I.E.&CO INDIVIDUAl.!

FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
7 PER CBNT. L. H. ZURLINE & CO..
801-2 SILVEY BLDQ. MAIN 624.
WE LOAN on Atlanta real eatate and buy

< purchase money notes. '209 Grunt bldff. Th«
Merchants & Mechanics Banking & Loan Co.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta.

real eatate. FltzhuBb Knox. l«li Candler
bulldlnc.
MONEY TO LOAN at « to I per o»nt on

Atlanta real eetate. Dunaon ft Gay, 4O»
Trust Company of Ocorifla building.
MONEY to lend on improved real eatate. C,

C. McOchee. Jr., 622 to «24 Empl-e BWB.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta r«al eatat*.

W. B. Smith. 70S 4tb Nat'l Bank Bld«.
LOAMS on Atlanta property. *. B. Nttttia*

.fe Co.. 1*01 Empire Life Bldr. Ivy f.
MONKY TO LHND on o1ty property. "W. Ou

Alaton. Jai* Third Nat'l Bank Bid*.

WANTED — Money L
"WANTED^To borrow $1.000 on north aide

place, worth *5,000.; hat* $2,000 loan now
aKulnat U ; will pay back monthly. J. C.
Branan. 1316 Empire building.

PURCHASE MONEY MOTES
WANTEtJ-— To buy ifood second mortvan

monthly notes at, reasonable discount. L.
H Zurline &• Co.. 601-2 Sllvey bldK. I bona
Main 624.

DRESSMAKING— SEWING
DRKSSMAKINQ, fancy and plain; plicae

reasonable. 223 Couriland: . Jvy S»«*-X1.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALi^— N*>w piano taken for debt;
- nev*r uued and bav* no u»e for -It, Will
•ell far below regular price to ret rid of it.
Genuine barvaltv. Addr*..* O. D. J.. care
Conntltu'.lon. ,

BOARD AND ROOMS
' NOKTH SIDB. "~
S«« PIKDMONT AVB-, Beautiful room, pri-

vate bath, beat .table, for couple; private
home, near Georgian Terrace ; attractive
ratea to rifiht party. Ivy 2616-L.

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
LARGE, cool roomo, walhlnjf distance ;

roommate for you riff marv Ivy 14S9-J.
iW ANTED — Three younv men to ocoupy1 beautiful front room with private bath,
excellenc table board. 12 Ka»t Klmball
•treet. Phone Ivy »107-J,

t- PEACHTHKE. flne location for ram-
3O2 me*;' targe, beautiful, ooo| roonu;
everything «ood to eat; Hummer rate*. Ivy

LARGE, nicely furnished room, with beau-

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTIX B1D&,

TWENTY-SEVEN S^SJSBa
room, with reaaMinftbt« board, la quiet part
of town. Mr*. Ida Gregory. Ivy 2066-L.

THE GRESHAM l

17 W. CAIN ST., proMnt accommodation*
for permanent and traaalent; all conv«n-

lancee: excelteot table board; .mmmer rate*.
Mra. D. E. McQatw. , ^^
. , .Peachtree will have a few vacancies
5*4 Boon : large, well ventilated rooroa,
plenty of bath*. Call Mr*. Bert*. I. ««4.
LARGE, airy front room, with dreaalnc

ruom; excellent table. t'22 W*»t Peach-
tree. Phone B94-L.

i6,EAST BAKER ST.
ROOMS; meala. If dealred. 1. 604'»-J.
COOL, pieaeaot coonu* and board In north

tude home ; beautiful aectlon, Hio»ttlam
porch; rate* r*aaonable. Ivy 7848- J.
BLOCK from Ponce do Leon Apartment.

nice- cool front room; private borne; food
m*al«; reference.! required. Call- Ivy SS4S. i
-„ WEST PEACHTREE — Flrat-claaa table
51 3 board solicited. Mra. C. H. Hendry.
Ivy 3132.
N1C1SLY fur. front, room, dresalnc room -with

stationary waahstand. Breakfast and 4>
o'clock dinner — 4f deal red. Cfl Forrent avo.
LARGE HOOM. PRIVATE BATK; OWNER.

LOVELY ~- NORTH BIDB HOMK. 494
SPRING BT. PHONE IVY 1622, \
YOUNG MEN or couple to board In Ponce

de L«on home. Phono Ivy O20-J.
- . T Peachtree at., .nicely fur. rooma and
*4I excellent meala, . Ivl^ *iai-J.
r/ir. PBACHTREE — TV anted young; man
5r-*J roommate. Excellent meala. I. 7682-J
PRETTY room With board. Ill Peachtree,

two blocks Piedmont park. Ivy 4503.
SXCEl^LfiaNT board and room... block «f

poatofflc*. Ivy 6KO«-J. 7S Walton Mi-vet.
•:» LUCK IE ST.,.. beat meal* aerved. «ood
°7 home cooking. Main, 4065. ^^

jS1J with excellent meal*; summer ratea.
PSACHTREB INN— -Board <nd room; rea-

aonabl* ratec; vood table. Itl PCM b tree.

' SOUTH tUDB.
MEALS 250

ROOM and board. 32 Garnett. Main 1141-J.
THREE nicely furnished rooma with board.

t3.60 week. 113 HlchardBOn at., M. ««14
ATTRACTIVE: ROOM and board for couple

or ladle**. Main 414US-J.
ROOM and kltchen»tte to buaJneaa woman

or couple, no children. 84 Cooper St.
WILL, board one child or more reaeomtbie.

122 Broylea street.
NICELY fur, rooms, wlULtor without bea.r«.
-' 181 S. Pryor street. "
SELECT boardlor. ojoae in- at Itl Bout*

Pryor, street, ' '

INMAN PARK.
TWO rooms for rent. Will give meaJs If de-

aired. 17 Druid circle, Inman Park. ''Phone
Ivy 6890-L.
FURNISHED roonut, board optional. 2 Bll*-

abeth at. Inman .Parity Ivy 61AS-L.

HtlBURBAM.

large -frpnt room or Bleeping porch; board
Jf desired;' new bungalow, on car line.
Or me wood Park; private home. Addreaa
I -1 &T; Constitution, or phone Ivy 1X10
COUPLE to board. \ private family ; Ideal

utea' ride to city. Phone Decatur 686.
COOL, quiet country home, two blocks of

car; wo^uld like a few boarders: all con-
venlencea. Bell pht^ne, Decatur 685. -
WJCE room and board, private horn*, all

convenience*, on car Jlne. Efecatur 680

FOR RENT— Room*

fMPERIALt°^'rEL
THE HOME of the Ball a fled. Best family

and tourist betel In Atlanta, Everything

r«oro», buautlfb.ly furnished knd* well venti-
lated. A few. vacant rooma. Come and live
where life Is a pleasure and aatlsfactton guar-
anteed In every respect,' When tourlnc. stoa
at the Imperial Hotel. Absolutely fireproof.

THE FELTON, 107 IVY ST.
HAS been thoroughly remodeled: electric

lights, steam heat, nicely furntaned. with
or without board. Terras reasonable. 'Phone
Ivy 477*. ,

Tt^E PICKWICK
TJBN STORY AND FIRK PROOF.

WELL furnished rooms wltb connecting batk
Convenient shower bath on each ffeol*.
,77 PuJrHe St., near Ctrnagi* Library.

no IVY ST. IVY 4977.
EXCELLENT room, private baths. Very rea-

wonable rates for board and room. Only
one -block of Candlor bldg.

FUR. room, private home, Electric
Jights, all conveniences. 1. 6.H57-J-

CLOSE IN. nicely furnished room.- In apart-
%ient two or three persona, every conveni-

ence. 14 Weat Peachtr'ee, Apt. 2. Phone
Ivy 2182-J.
GENTLEMEN — Nloeflt, largest and clean-

e«l rooniH In the city, hot water, elec-
tricity, close In. 92 to $3 per week. 210 Ivy
street. Ivy 6891-J.
UNUSUALLY desirable, convenient furnlah-
1 od room, with two braaa beds. 20-A Car-
negie Way. '
TWP* A T\r".-T T>M lO^fc 3B.' Harris St.iil£. , ALJULFW Bachelor rcomn d*
luxe; every modern convenience.' Ivy 3071.
FOR RENT — Lovely rooms wltb good board

In private West Peachtree home; Ideal
locution. Phone Ivy +140,
LARGE, nicely furnished front room to

gentlemen; reasonable; walking distance.
Ivy S91-L- ,. ,
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished room, young

man or young business woman; .close In;
all conveniences; * cheap. Phone Ivy 61tl.i
LARGE; nicely fur. rooms; desirable loca-'

Lion. 241 W. Peachtree at. Ivy 31S8.
LAHGE, nicely fur. rooma, with all conven-

iences; close In. 62 Williams at.
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished .room, close

fin, all convenience*. 54. -West Harris St.
NICELY FURNISHED BOOM. WITH PRI-

VATE BATH. 64 FORRBBT'AVH!.
NICELY furnished rooma. housekeeping per-

LARGE, nicely furnished rooms, private
home, walking distance. Ivy 671 ft* J.

POR RENT — Nicely fur. room. 308 Spring
street. Phone Ivy 3210-J. . t

ONE large fur. room. North Boulevard; all
conveniences. Bell phone I. 2471-J.

LARGE, nicety furnished rooms,, to business
ladies; or men. fiO E.. Alexander: Ivy *93fr.

FUKNIHIIKO— UEST KND.
LARGE, airy, bright, fur. rooms, running

water, connecting bath, with or without
meals: just off Gordon st. West 14M.
LAJtGE, airy, 'well -furnished room, out*)de

entrance. Juut off Gordon street. Call
West 445. l

DNFtTRXlfinKD— >fOKTH 81 DK.
ONE, 2 or 1 delightful, unfur. rooma, mod-

i ern north aide home, gentlemen or busi-
ness women- preferred. Phone Ivy S04I-L. ,
TWO nice, large connecting rooma, newly

tinted, for housekeeping, on car line,
cheap. Atl. Phone East 314. KIT 3. Mnreland.

FCRNISHRn OR, CNFtTXNlSKKD.
26 . WHITEHALL. 'ST.. two connecting

rooms, with kitchenette, prtvate bath,
electric lights, hot and cold water ; alab
nice bedrooms. Special rate. -Atlanta S168-A.

15 EAST CAIN
FURNISHED or unfur. rooms. Close In; all

convenience*. Phono I*y 8998.
FOR RENT— Two furnished or unfurnished

rooms to couple, private home, on Wash-
ington atreet. . Phone Main 4578-J,

FOR RENT — Houaekeeping .Rooms
l NOKTH HIDK.
FRONT apartment, complete1 for light

housekeeping; private bath and porch; oc-
' cupanta leaving city on 25th, 139 W, Peach-
tree. Phon* Ivy 1654-J. _ •

conveniences, private home, good neigh-

at 4G Williams street, two blocks down fron
Capital City Club. -Ivy S2»«.
ON account of leaving city will rent my 6

room, flrat floor apartment, furnished
from June 1 to September 1 at • |35 pe
month.: Apply 70tV Candl«r bldg.

UN»C KN1SD.KD.

SPECIALS POR RENT
SPECIALS IN Ft*AT3.

404 8. Pryor fit.—Four rooms, first floor.
Hate S16.60. ,

Itj ̂  Rlchardaon St-—Five rooms. R&te
J18.10. , •

470 a. Pryor at.—Flv« roorna. Rate |25.
70-A Whitehall Terruce—^Flve rooma. Rate

J1S.SU.
41 Oglethorpe ' Ave.—Four rooms. .Rate

$13.10.
437 East 'Fair St.—Rale $17.60. Five rooms.
67 Highland Ave.—Five rooma, S22.CO.
158 Forrest Ave.—Five rooms, Rat« $25.
6G Currier St.—Blx room«, in splendid contll-

Udn. Rate 9X7.60.

TURMAN & CALHOUN

THREE rooms, bath/ electric
lights, $15. Ivy 15729- 1

I S47 PEACHTREE ST.. cool summer, home,
excellent table, hot and cold wafer, shady

lawp; reduced ratea. .Phone Ivy Ctti.

plnlr
furnished for housekeeping. Druid

"Action, adults. «l Highland View. JY»

LARGE, nicely furnlehed rooms and kltch-
onette. cloao In. 62 William., street.

ONE large room, with kitchenette; hot and
cold water; cool; desirable place. Ivy 2558-J

80UTIC 8H»B.
LARGK front room and kitchen, fur.; cloM

in;1 couple only. 72 S. Fair. Main 858J-L.

WKBT KND.
APARTMENT 2 or 3 £urnlsh«d rooms and

kitchenette, modern. Owner Gorddoa street.
W»4st 662-L.

.
THREE ROOMS, electric lights, gas, bot

water, use of phone, Inman Park section;
no children. Ivy 67ES-L. 302 McLendon.
ENTIRE upstairs. furniah«d for housekeep-

ing, Inman Park, every convenience. Ivy
SS2fi-J.

FOR RENT—Hoti

.' Decatur Homes for Rent
PHOItB Peoator 141. Jones JkA ]
FOR result* list your property wltb

Boy I at on * Day. 13 Auburn avenue.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
OR RENT—Very desirable <
Healey bldg. Pbone Ivy 1*1.

desirable de»k space.

FOR RENT—OtTlcM

FOR BKNT—Cffloe. in ConatltuOoa 'fe
Ing; all modern o*E.veiOenc.M. f>M Ja.U

BBIRAB.L.JB wiflccB. .ungie and en aulte.
Some at .these are equipped with com-
eaaed air and dental waste'; hot and cold
ater , In all otftces; all night elevator

service; location be&t In the city and verv-
tce unexcelled, Candler Building. Cart-
dler Annex and Forsyth »ulldlng. AM. O.
Candler, Jr.. Agent. Pbone Ivy £274. J2>
Candler Bldg: Sge Mr. Wjlklnj«gn.
DESK SPA C E. uVa of "phoni.1" pubMo

nographvr in office; best location In
bldg. 614. Phone Ivy 8246.
NICK, light office space, with desk, typo-

writ er. Main ,B1»1. ffOfl Temple Court.
OFFICES FOR RENT In to* Hurt building.

Apply 311 Hurt bulldlntt.

FOR RENT—Apartments
.VIJlCNl.4Ui.LU.

BEAUTIFULLT furnlabed 6-room apart-
ment to sublet during summer; tenant

prefers to reserve one room: large,t cool
rooms; grovo In front, sun ^parlor; \ be»t
section Inman Park), Upper of a two-family
apartment houae. Price to ault acceptable
party. No cblldren. Ivy §1 *4 - L.
FOR RENT—Two desirable lur. apartments.1 S rooma and ba'tb, or will rent as a whole
at 12tr Gordon eu, Went End. Fom^wwiou 1m-
mediaUty. Phone "\Vast 6t.meaiaie.y. i^none wast el.
S-ROOM furnished apartment, ready for

light houi.ekeeping, ^modern convenienc«»,
at 4G Williams street, two blocks down from
CaDttal City Club. -Ivy S2».

FOR RENT—Typewriter*
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

POUR MONTHS: for |fi and up. Factory r*-
bullt typewriter.*, all uak«K. from fit t*

170 each. AMERICAN WRITING
CHINK COMjPANT, 4* N. Pryor St.
Ivy 8447. >tlanta, Ga.

FOR RENT—Mi»celt«neou»
IF YOU want to rent apt*, or buslne*.,

c-ty. stfe B. M. Grant * Co.. Orant

FOR RENT—Garage* and Barn*
LOCATED. •

12 AND 14 B. CAIN ST., corner . Peach-
tree street, nice «Oil00. all cemented and ,

In good condition. ' j ^

FITZHUGH KNOX.
Candler Bldg. Ivy 444*. ''

FOR REXT—Te
farm. Apply 12 Middle street.

WANTED—Real Estate
:al estate with ua. We bav* tb* ,

customer*. G*o. JP. Moore, 10 Auburn ave..̂
second floor. Ealeamen: I. W. Harrell, Louis '
.M. Johnson. T. M. Word. Come to see us./<
HOLD your property, but If you 'must se,ll at •

a sacrifice, list your property with us.
We are only handling bargains, H. if.
Ashe A, Co.. Healey .building. - ^

^^
4-ROOM APT., with beautiful , fixtures and
mantels, wltb or without neat: plenty of\,
igs, grapea. cb err lea and good, puultry hou«« ,

Muat b« seen to be appreciated. Special |
termu until September.

OR new brick 6-room apt..t all modern ron-
'enlences. Including Hoowler cabinet. Spe-
cial terms, if taken at once. Plione Ivy

3S68-J. ;
HS .UAWrRENCB—"-sro. tbr«v ana four-
room apart men t«; some early vacancies;

all conveniences and In walking distance.
J. T. Turner. Res. Mgr., Apt. >. 61 West
Peachtre» place. Ivy »0«0.

--
MV equity of «3.000 ,in modern, two-story

brick veneer, 8 rouihti. slcf-pinjr porch, on
one r.f best streets on north side city, for
6-room bungalow or small farm near At-
lanta. AddresH M., care Constitution. "

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

* » b * T •• *}' J -Jf ^ .
R RENT—J3y owner. S-room apartment.

partly furnished, modern cpnvenienci».
The Stafford. 82 Carnegie Way. Ivy 4S86.
FOUR unfurnished first floor rooms,
jlgast Alexander. M.._F_ei.ae. _ Main_3642_- -J.__

FOR RENT — 6-room apt., two sleeping
porches, laundry, storeroom. Ivy 13 39 -J^

NOKTH SIDE.

MAGNIFICENT HOME—
Ponce de Leon Ave. Corner
LARGE LOT. elevated and shady, two-story

brick veneer and etone, mosaic tils'porches.
Kun parlor, living room. library, four bed
rooms, two sleeping porches, two tlle-bathtt.
hot water heat and grates, garages, servant
Quarters; nothing like It on the atreet and.
tan not he duplicated at the price, $14,000;
terms. J. R. Nutting &. Co.. 10th floor Em-
plre;JLl f a birild I ng. Phone Ivy 5.

LOVELY 4 -room apartment; all conven-
iences; -beat furnished, fbone Ivy 8212-J.

FVRN1SUEI* OB .
FURNISHED apartment In Livingston

apartment. So East North avenwei furnleh-
ed or unfurnished ; can give immediate po«-
sesslon If wanted- Phone j/vy _8276- _
AN APT., fur. or unfu*. Apply the Somer-

ton. 76 Washington fit.. Apt. 2- _

FOR RENT

SULLIVAN ISLAND HOUSE.
FURNISHED.-contains thren bedrooms,- dln-
• Ing room, kitchen \an'd servant's room. Lo-
cated in Atlantieville. S. C. Apply Enterprise
Bank. Charleston,^ S. C.
FOR REXT—Beautiful furnished 8-room

house, on Fourteenth street;'rent $45 per
month, near__.P«uchtree. ___Phong Ivy 2iJ9.
WELL rent all or part of beautifully fur-

nished 8-rcorti north *l<Je home, with gar-
den and garage. Ivy 1384-J. ,

23% NET INCOME ^
CLOSE In. nortb side, white section, tv*o

double houses on lot 100x100; lot alone'
ivorth the price; Owner needs caah. Price"
*2,1GO; )1,1UO, caah. See McKlunon. Main
1&95. 51.0 Peters bldg.
NICK building lot f or 'sale on HI E bland ave-

nue. ieood term.-*. Holmes A Luckle Realty
Company, 412 Chamber of Commerce. Ivy i
4157. . .
LARGE, nicely, furnish ̂  laom. adjoininp;

bath. 107 East North avenue. Ivy 1849.-

INMAN PARK.
LOVEL-T bungalow, lnalf rented; pric«

f I'.uOO; notes $30; also lot to exchange*
for automobile. Phone Ivy S212-J.

WE MAI^E- a specialty of Georgia land*
Thos. W. Jackson -Butwo 11 Co« lOlS-lt

Fourth National Bank building. • f

FOR Bunuuer, '6-room bunealow,
porch; good location, Phon« Iv

VACANT LOT. north side, 50x150; will ex--
change as part payment on bungalow in

West Und near_ Gordon. gt| j*hooe' "W. 753-
IF IT la real entate you"'wkiJirto^buyi cr seiTT

It will pay yott to see me. A, Graces. 24
Ea-st Hunter street-

. .
HOUSES, storea officea and tiuxlneu npace I

for rent, A phone message will bring
our rent bulletin by mall, or a polite. In-
telligent representative to belp yo\i find
what you want. Georg* P. Moore, 1> Au-
burn avenue, second' floor. Pnones: Ivy
2326 and 51827: Atlanta phone 54C8. ^
FOR "RENT—6-room cottage, electric lights, ,

gas. bath, tinted walls. Inside woodwork I
ne,wly finished, nice front yard and whado '
trees,, on car line, .$20 month.1 Owner, 308
Hemph»l ave. 'Pbons Main 4I76-J-

SUBURBAN.
TWO cottages. Ideal location for summer;

lermw like r«int; also half of 'cotiagc for
rent $7.50 inonth^ Phone .Main 4501-J.
FOR SALE—6-room cottage. Howard -sl_.

Ktrkwood, Terms. Phone Decatur 237.

OUR weekly, rent list given full description
of anything for -rent. Call for one or let

aa mall It toyou-Forrest & Oeorga Ada!-.
FOR REN'IV-r-fl'-rooin house, gaa and water.

fll Ashland av». Phone Ivy 3076. Rob-
er_t_._ Mitchell. 32»_Edgewood avemi«. • '

FA KM JLAND8.
100 ACRES'of land. 4»4 miles from Atlanta

on Decatur and East Lake car ,lines, ad- ,
joining Athletic Club grounds, bounded osi
e;ich j?ide by roads now being paved to At-
lanta;'new school two blocks from property;
water, sewerage, electricity on ' property;
worth $1.000 per acre, for sale at $JOO aa
acre. K. M. Af=he & Co.. Healey ''building.'
FOR "SALE'~orTtrs.de, S85 acres 4,0/mIlcs of

Atlanta, with 160 acres open land. This is
a. well-improved farm, and will1 trade or
8<>11 at a IDV,- figure. Davies-Branan-Oautier
Co.... ..l_3.1<j_J!jniPjr<i__bldg. Phone Ivy 76S».
1i.0o'or~DOWN~^eTs^^nis farm. Opportunity

for several neighbors to buy 572 acres
productive red- clay loam farm, $8 an acrt*
atanley ReaUy Co.. Columbus. - Miss._1
FOR" SALE—At $3.50 per^acre 8,00~0 acres of

land, especially adapted for cattle, hog
and goat raising. J. M. Cox. Waycross. Ga..

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

FOK RENT
BEAUTIFULXT FURNISHED HOME—728 North Boulevard has every possible

convenience;, big lot, 76*200; six rooms: big clo?"et!«; screens; g-as stove and
everything complet*. Can rent it for |65. worth *?6.H. See us quirk. Can s;«t it

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE! BUII.IMNG.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

. REAL ESTATE
.EDWIN L. HARDING

J2JCAST ALABAMA STHEBT
ff M arietta, street"

f Atlanta, w* have' four good houses, lots 46x140

BOTHApHONlCg 15»7.
^ ^

, , each. The*e houses
are never vacant; are always rented for US per month. For a quick Bale you csn
have them for $2,760 caah. Call ua up at .once If you want ' the best burics.4n in four
of the best houses you hava ever had offered you Cor the money. They v» ill not BlaSf'

on the market at our price.~~ __ __ __ _ ___
12,1.00 FpR~~NORTH SIDE LOT— On Green wood ]

have a bargain in a lot 60x200 that we will
13,000. If you will l*t UB shtow it to you at ou

aa it is the only lot in this 1 oca t ion you' can ' buy

fo
ju*t""oFf BriercUff road!

$2,100 Thi* lot Is worth
we ure sure you will take it.
price.

( QEO, P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 Auburn Ave. Second Floor.

. . . ST. CHARLES AVE. SACRIFICE
IN THE PRETTIEST part of tbe street, a beautiful lot?

' 50x200; must be sold. Price $2,100 cash; worth $3,500.'

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY ON HAND
TO LENp on'improved property direct to borrower'at

"6, 6l/«, 7 and 8 per cent, according to location; also to
buy first mortgage real estate notes.

JJEBMAN
Beai Estate, add Kentiu.4. 17 Walttaj gfc

iNEWSPAPERl NEWSPAPER!
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Women Who Braved
Yesterday's Rain

Shared in the Most
, Wonderful Lace &

Embroidery Values
Atlanta'haa known
or is likely to
know in some years.

BUT 20,000 yardS of Laces
and Embroideries can't

sell in a day or two, so there
will be plenty for today's sell-
ing. And two and three yards
of lace or embroidery for the
usual*• price of one yard is too

- good to miss. Come. >
(Main Floor, Right.)

\ \_

$6 to $10 Silk
Umbrellas at

$3.95
WE secured the handles

from an importer at 2$c
on tne dollar and had them cov-
ered with a high-grade water--
proof silk.' Finished ,with silk
tassel and handle.
,—The handles are straight, crook
and mushroom styles In
,—Sterling v —Bone
»—Snake —Gold and Pearl
—Ebony —And Pearl Inlaid
tvnd in almost every Instance the
bundle is worth more than tlie
pice asked for the entire umbrella.
Choice, $3.95.

(Main Floor, Rear.)

$3 Corsets $1.95
Bien-JQl\e Grecian Treco

in Pink o^ White.
Thomson's Glove ̂ Pitting.

were gi\en in
Sunday's Constitution un-

der the caption of a \

"3 days' sale of $3
Corsets fpr $1.95"

Z Refer to that^advertisement for
Sarticulars. All new corsets;
•pring models; regular J3 values
lor J1.95. Today is tne last day of
the sale.

(Corseta—Second Floor.)

The Scarce White
Corduroy *75c

FIVE pieces1 have just1-come
In, and this notice Is sufficient

to send It flying. Soff, supple
quality, that looks like fine iwhite
Yelvet. 32 inches, 75c a yard.

(Main Floor, Left.)
I . —-

Sale of Draperies
& Window
Hangingsat

PI.In Scrim.
—Colored-

Scrlnu
—Bordered

qntaette.
Cloth.—TKnreltr
Scrlm» ete*

I T'S a comprehensive group-
Ing of seasonable window dra-

peries and hangings in white, cream
and ecru. 36 to 45 inches wide.
Choice! 25c.

(Draperies—Third Floor.)

Many New Arrivals
in Crepe Chiffon

iri addition to our regular stock
now give us more than fourteen
different shades beeides black and
white. Dressmakers tell us they
can match shades quickest here—
and "there's a reason."

SI t
\

7n ihe silk sale proper you
cmn find almost any silk
for any purpose at a sav-
ing of a third to a half.

(Main Rooi^-Left Annex.)

BAPTISTS OF SOU1
MEEIJpSTON

V. I. Masters of Atlanta

Shows Membership o f

2,500,000* an Increase of

63,970 Members Since Last

Convention.

Houston, Texas, May 11.—Delegates
from all parts of the south arrlYed
| here today and utcml«-bt to attend the
j annual Southern Baptist convention,
' which will ^pen tomorrow. The wom-
ans Missionary union also will convene
tomorrow, and, with the convention
proper, wlU continue In session

j throuxh May J7.
j V.-I. Masters, of Atlanta, Ga.. edl-
: iforlal secretary of the Home Mission
t board, tonight made public a report
i showing a total membership in the
1 church of approximately 3,500,000, an
increase of 6.1,970 members since the
last convention. The financial state-

, ment attached to the report shows ex-
penditures of approximately $1,000,000
in home mission work during the past

[>ear and an indebtedness of $22,000.
Under the head of development -work

1 the report shows that the Southern
Baptists last year maintained thu ty~
four mountain schools, with 6,281 pu-
pils, and that there are 25,000 Baptist
churches in the convention's territory.
Of these churches, the report states
20,000 are rural churches and 18.000 of

I them hold only monthly
There are 3,500 houselewa

services
churches

among these and 16,-'00 of them are led
by pastors who do not live in the
church communit>.

The report urges more attention to
educating mountain children, more ef-
fort to provide permanent places of
worship for congregations <wlthout
such houses and provisions for each
pastor to live in the community in
which he preaches

"Development more than eipansloi

INK ACQUIRED

Perry-Rainey School at Auburn
to Be Baae of University.

J. H. Wood, President.

With the formal transfer In Atlanta
Tuesday of the Ferry-Ralney Insti-
tute, at Auburn, to the Christian Edu-
cation association of the state, the
Christian church of Georgia has suc-
ceeded in getting control of a state
sqhool to be operated under the direc-
tion of that denomination- A move-
ment to this end baa been in progiess
several years. The institution at Au-
burn was owned by the Baptist church.

The school H ill be operated next
year with certain material changes
under the auspices of the Christian
church, an£ will add several new de-
partments 'and employ teachers to take
charge.

At a meeting of the board of trus-
tees John H. Wood, of Atlanta, a prom-
inent minister and national officer in
church affairs,* was elected chancellor
of the new Christian college and Im-
mediately assumed his duties.. Judge
T. O Hathcock, of Atlanta, was chosen
president at the boat d of trustees.
Perry-Rainey is one of the best equip-
ped and si tuated pi eparatory schools
in Georgia, and it is the purpose of the
Christian church to use It as the basis
of a gieat southeastern university

Mr. Wood stated with reference to
the change of owneishtp of the prop-
erty that for >eais our people In Geor-
gia and throughout the United States
have felt that we should ha\e in the
southeast a strong educational plant,
such as we have In Transylvania in
the central states and in Drake unl-
% ersitj in the noi thwest^

"The property \ at Auburn Is ideal
as the basis for such development and
our brotherhood are generously com-
ing forw ard In substantial support of
the plan for a great university "

SECRETARY TO BEAVERS
GOING TO SHRINE MEET

W. T Morris, secretary to the chief
of police and of the police board of
commissioners, was granted leave of

, absence last night by the police corn-
should be the keynote of the home mis- 1 missionera to accompany the Yaarab
sion board this coming year," said .Mr, [ Temple patrol, which will go to Seat-
Masters i "*• Wash- for the annual Shrine is'

After discussing: mission work among I C°§ec?et£?,y °MO^M! was eranted this
Mexicans. Indian^ negroes and imim-, ieave of Absence for thirty days in-
trants in the south, tne report^ con- | eluding his regular vacation of
eludes with the statement that the past
>ear has shoT*n highly successful re-

days, with f
recognition of

regul
'ull p11 pay

the fa
iay. by tjie board, in
faithful work he has

AllANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

While there are no big central deals
vin Atlanta real estate In view for thl«
week, real estate dealers announced
yesterday that an unusually large
amount of Inquiries tor smaller prop- j
ertles are toeing received. On the open.- I
Ing day of the week a score of small f
sales were made, which have been i
mentioned, and on Tuesday, despite
Inclement weather conditions, several
sales were closed.

TnendBT's Sales.
Tuesday's realty news announce-

ments constituted a few small sales.
M. D. Eubanks, of the It. I* Thrower (

agency, sold for H. J. Carr to Mr. i
Bates, a lot 50x200 on the north side of
North avenue, between Bonaventure

I and Barnett streets for *1,200.
The r.. C. Green agency sold for the

Central Bank and Trust ' corporation
to two clients a house and lot on Alia
avenue for a consideration of ?4,U00. ,

This agency also sold for £.rnesc
Andrews to R. B. Bradberry, 6* Ark-
wright street, a residence for *Z,260.

Specialized AiUreMen.
President' C. P. Wilkinson, of the

Atlanta Association of Building Own-
ers and Managers, at their regular
monthly luncheon meeting at the
Wlnecoff hotel, Tuesday, announced
that hereafter specialized addresses
would be heard at each monthly meet-
Ins by the. building owners and mana-
gers by speakers who will be brought
here from all parts of the country. v

"I am going to get specialists on
building subjects to deliver addresses
at each . meeting," said President
Wilkinson, "and In this manner the
building owners and managers will
have an opportunity to learn from ex-
perts about the 'details of running the
various departments of a large build-
ing. There will toe speakers on eleva-
tors, rent collections, new tenants,
property upkeep, building conservation
and other inbti uctlve talks "

A large number of ' leading real
estate , dealers attended Tuesday's
lunehedn, when W D Thomson, of
the law firm of Candler, Thomson &
Hirsch, delivered an address on "The
Legal Aspect of the Relation Between
Landlord and Tenant."

Mr. Thomson's remarks were vitally
Instructive on the subject, and created
a strong interest amongst his listen-
ers. He is an authority on the sub-
ject of tenancy

There was a large attendance at the
luncheon, which was both a social ana
business one. ^

FHOPERTI TRANSFERS.

to darsnee Bell, t acres In land lot*ISO*
fourteenth district. December 1, 1»14.

»5«0—W. A. Bentley (by sheriff) to
Lowry National bank, lot eaat side Angler
avenu*. 100 fe*t north of Dallas street. 100
xl^S feet. Kay 4. 1916. sw-«f.

Building Permits.
ISO—L. M, Moffett, Dern.ll street, frame

dwelling. Day work.
1600—Joseph £ Brown comDanr 4S-fit

Howell Mill road, fire damage. PDiy work.
$100—W. H. docman,, 53 Jones avenue,

fire damage, B. Ci. Pursley. contractor.

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.

suits. Jt.
The convention will elrfct officers to- j w,

morrow, the present officers, however, miss.oners.
serving through this con\ention. *• Par ten _

Informal conierences among the i secretary of the chief of police's office
delegate* tonight indicated that an er- 1 and secretary of the police board. Dur-
fort will be made to consolidate some t da~. fr{fm YSa work^no^has he^e^er
of I the boards in order to reduce ex- [ miaaed any of the monthly or call meet-
penses and also that the Baraca and * ••

rendered the city as a police officer

>$^?St tie iSt.-'S'oJS!
\

years Mr. Morris has been
of

Fhilathea classes, composed of young
people of evangelical churches, ~v\ ould

ings of the police -board
Secretary Morria is a member of the

Yaarab patrol, and is competing with
come up for discussion, sefveral -Bap- scores of other Atlanta Shriners for a
tist leaders being in favor of having place in the patrol to go to the Seattle
the young people in the Baptist convention and to the Golden City The
churches members of strictly Baptist 1 patrol will be picked soon. ^
organizations. * I Police Chief Beavers was also grant-

I ed a leave of absence last night to at-
tend the annual convention of the In-
ternational Association of Police Chiefs,
which convenes in Cincinnati, Ohio
May 25-28AT TH Î THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville
(At tbe

The classiest presentation of personali-
ties it has been the pleasure ot Atlanta
theatergoers to * Uness in years Is offered
bj ^\ iiliam Montsomery und Florence
Moore at the For»yth theater this w eek
Miss Moore is a skilful artist, a comedienne
of exceptional worth ana a singer of great
merit *" Her accbmpanlst Mr Moore, la a
star of musical corned v w ho lingers \otiK
In Broadway fame The bill from overture
to pictures Is an Incomparable one* I>oro-
th\ Toje in classical, a,n<3 topical songs.
Bill Prultt. the cowboy vocalist , Beau x
and Bellea, an ante-bellum musical spec-
tacle, Foster and Ball, favored character
delineators Emerson and BaJdw In. jug-
glers and trick specialist**, and the Cycling
Brunettes, a thrilling* laughable cycle
stunt, comprise one of the mowt engaging
programs In many months,

"Graustark.**
(At ttie Grand.)

Francis X. Bushman,, the Idol of the
screen and the greatest of all favorites, is
featured at the Grand theater today in the
masterful production of "Graustark,"
George*- Barr McCutcheon'a novel of In-
trigue. kings- and queens, American ad-
venturers and the love of a golden-haired
ruler Bushman himself, pronounce* this
attraction his greatest piece of work. He
is supported by an all-star cast The
Grand s program for Friday only is "The
Moth arM the Flame," an unuraal feature
offering- with a splendid cast of noted
photo- pi aye rs> Saturday only cornea "The
Butterfly." tie World Film company's plc-
turizatlon of the famous Henry Kltchall
Webster novel that won such flattering
popularity when It was run in Tbe. Satur-
day Evening Post.

"TiUieT, Panctared Romance."
(At tbe Montgoinerr.)

Crowds of i people ar« d«lly packing the

BODY OF MISSING MAN
DISCOVERED IN WOODS

Athens, Ga , May 11 —(Special.) —
The bodi of Robert L, Brooks. Jr.
\v as found this morning in the | woods
in Mad i to on county near Danielsville
He had been dead for neai ly three
w, eeks.

Brooks, who was in the near beei
business in Athens foi borne tirti«. •was
accustomed to leaving home for weeks
w ithout leaving his address and his
absence did not arouse the fears of
his father. Near the body was found
a ;jug- containing only about a quart of
liquor Brooks was a hard drinker and
the general impression is^that hq came
to his death from alcoholism

FORUM WILL DEBATE
ON CITY DANCE HALL

"Whether Atlanta should have a muhic-
ipally formed and organized danc,e hall
was selected tor the subject of debate
at the regular weekly meeting of the
Civic Forum, Saturday evening, at a
.called meeting of the executive com-
mittee yesterday A. A Baumstark
and R. A. Friedson will speak for the
dance hall* and Franklin- E^ Chalmere
with A. L*. Hervson will apeak for the
negative. Dean John R. Atkmscfn has
been Invited to be present.

Resolutions were unanimously pass-
ed commending: the speakers in the
debate held last Saturday evening.

Somebody asksN now why nobody
suggests that Italy ehould arbitrate
with Austria. "Where could arbitrators
be found, under present conditions.
whom both aides would trust?

Montgomery theater this *nreek to wltneea
' Time's Punctured Romance," starring
Marie Dressier In what la claimed the lun-
nlest farce ever staged.

In eupport of the famous .comedienne, will
be found Charlie Chapitn ana Mabel Nor-
mand. the fun-making favorites o( all
* movledom." "Tlllie'-i Punctured Ro-
mance" IB presented here bj Bert Le> ey.
vaudeville magnate of the Pacific Const.
for the flrnt time (All motion picture rec-
orda were amaahed by ' Tlllie a Punctured
Romance" at the Gaiety theater in San
Kran.ci&co during its recent run in the Ex-
position City, and In Los Angelea the
crowd* stood In line awaiting their turn
to get a glimpse of the funniest picture
players In the world. Mack Sennett pro.
duced the picture, scoring his greatest suc-
cess. He made the adaptation from Mian
Dressier'* "Tlllie's Nightmare" and haa a
Bide-Bplltting laugh In every foot of the
6,000 feet of film. Next week the Mont,
gomery w ill present the Him version of
Eleanor Glynn'B^ "Three "Weeks," the novel
which created auoh n sensation In Europe
and America.

arrany Deeds. \
$1.250 — Mrs Jennie McDonald to Mrs.

Helen 3. Williamson, lot on west «iae Hop-
kins street, 4B feet south of J-a-tham ave-
nue. 50xl«E rest. May 8, 1915

*9 000 — Mra Eitelle F Murray to W. D.
Beatle No 293 Ponce de l*on a-Mnue, BOX
2<2 feet May 10. 1915.

J300 — W. H 3 Dorsey to H. C. Proctor,
lot No 10 Bdgehlll avenue. 40x176 feet. May
1 )7oo— Mrs. Mary H. ThlrWeld to W. T
AshCord, lot on northwest corner Ro?""™"
and Blackeum utreets, 50*125 feet. March

"lll'oVo— John M Helm t<>JJal*S* """.Tson and T B. Cly, No 233 Whitehall
street, 54*195 feet May 10, 1916- __...

1550 — H A Etherldge to John W. enrfth,
No 6S Valentine street, 17x74 feiet. May

' Love and affection — Mrs Mlnnl« M.
Greer to E E Greer No 73 Wabash ave-

ue, 45JCHO teet May 6. 1915
i600— W H Wynne to W C. and J. F.

KnlBht. one-third Interest In lot west Bide
Ira street 2i5 feet north, of Rockwell
direct. 75-Ii:2 feet. May 4. 1915.

jl 500 — H. D. Dorsey to Mrs. Willie M.
McCaJl et al , lot on southeast aide Ivy
rood 802 feet northeait or Plaster's Bridge
ro^d 9Sx60& feet April 3. 1913.

17 500 — Willliim Mduldln to Mrs. A. W.
CaShoun, No 110 Luckle street, 00x97 feet.

$3 000 — Mrs. Angela DeB. Woodward to
Mrs Etolae W Saw-ver lot on west side
Jackson street. 2«6 feet north of Angler
avinue . 50x174 feet April 19 1915.

si; 5uo — McDonald Eubanka to Mrs. S. 1*.
Jones lot on went side Myrtle street. 74
feet south of Tenth street, 37x106 feet. Sep-
tember 6 1913

s4r,0_Mri j p Clarke to Mrs. D. A.
Blacks ell, lot on Sanders avenue, 70x100
feet May 8, 1915.

$150 — Dan Carey to Paul A Carey, lots
II, block 1J, Carey property. March 15,

$150 — Paul A. Carey to Dan Carey, lot 3.
blnckv 24. Carey property" March 15. 1915.

$1 and other consideration — A. H. Banck-
er to J L Blnford. lot 77, block E. Holly-
wood cemetery May 10. 1915

$60— J L. BlnTord to P. W. Brelten-
bucher. same property. May 10. 1915. _

17 750 — Mr" Edwin F. Johnson to W. W.
Rcia. lot on east side Spring street. 100
feet north of Linden atreet, 60x160 feet.
March 18. 1915. v

$330 — Charles H Bolton to Ethel T.
Cooper, lot on north side Dill avenue, 50
feet eJLSt of Jonesboro avenue, 50x160 feet.
April 9. 1313

$2.500 — Trustees of TSmo^y colleg* to J.
B Thompson, lot west side Jackson street.
148 feet north of Decatur street. 74x127
feet. July. 1908.

$2 500 — J B Thompson to William L.
Randall, lot west side South Jackson
street, US feet north of Decatur street, 78x
127 feet. May 5, 1915.

S6.200 — Estate W Q Collier (by execu-
tors) to Peachtree Heights Park company,
lot north filde Wesley avenue. 525 feet west
of Peachtree road, 200x400 feet May 10,

*$7*750 — Peachtree Heights Park company
to Mrs. Agnes M Clay, same property. May
10, 1915 ^

M. RICH & BROS. CO.ftR

BETTER GET
OUR PRICES

aWTAMDARD
MiBBBBh. ^Biv *• ••••>. •• ••••••• '"

EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY

RELIABLE SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

& LEAD WORKS
l«y*7I7 P.O. Bali J

PHOTOGRAPHY

i-When You want
Work or Worker*

TRY
Constitution

Johnson-Dallis GompWANT ADS
Mate 5*M-AllMta 59*1

,
$2 500 — James T. Gault to Mra. B. A.

Hockman, lot ecst side Highland avenae.
104 feet north of Smith property, 41x161
feet. May 1, 1015.

toon Deeds.
$6.000 — Mrs. Evelyn M Gelger to Van

Wyck Hoke, 66 Westminster drive. 6SX913
feet May 8,, 1915

$114 — Mrs. TFred Skinner to Mr*. Emily
C. Woodruff, lot southwest corner Hankln
and Arnold streets, 73x160 feet. May 10,

$170 — H D Rutland to I M. Sheffield,
lot east side Avehue "E," 450 feet south of
Johnson street, 50x140 feet. May S, 1»15.

?1 200 — T J and Mrs. M. J. Gann to
Mortgage-Bond company of New York, 194
EaslT Pine street. 37x160 feet. May 7. 1915.

$600 — James A Wtmnffham to Mrs, Pearl
Treadvvell, 27 Hartwel] street, 40xlls feet.

.May E. l»U>.
$2.600— G. E. Russell to Mrs. Rosa M.

Frederick, lot south side North avenue, 113
feet west of Hunt street. 60x140 feet. May
S. 1916.

for Title.
, _____ ____ _ .Etherldg-e _ _ ____ _,

Grau, 379 Bast North avenue, 60x110 feet
February IS, I91B. v

$600 — W. H. S. Doriey to H. C. Proctor,
10 Edgehm avenue, 40x176 feet. June 22,

'jl.'tOO — J H. Trimble to Mr«, N. C.
Hornsby, lot north side Williams street, 60
foet west of Cocliran street, 60x132 feet,
May 10, 1916.

$400 — Ned B Jones to Atlanta Savings
bank, lot west aide Oliver's alley and north
side Larkln street. 98x85. May B, 1915.

$759— H. J. Fear to same, lot southeast
corner Bedford place and Currier street, 26x
120 April 30, 1916.

1500 — A. L Cleveland to Mrs. Lourtne
Dalley, lot south side old Waterworks road.
268 feet east of George Foster tract, 183X
130 May a, 1915

$200 — Mrs. B S. Rhame et al. to B. F
Langford, lot south side Stokes avenue, 417
feet west of a 20-foot alley, 10x160. May
10. 1916.

$500J— Mrs. Helen J. Williamson to Ce-
lonlal Trust company, lot west side. Hop-
kins street, 4« feet south of Latham ave-
nue. 50x145 May ». 1S15.

$434 — William a Wler et al. to Atlanta
Banking and Savings company, lot east aid*
Center Hill avenue, 450 feet south of north

Quit-Claim Deedi.
$400 — D. c. Harper to Fannie II. Harper.

lot northwest corner Thomas and Wluton
streets, 37x120. January £2, 1918.

II— T. J. Treadwell to Mra Wllll. M.
McCall et al., lot southeast side Ivy road,
S02 feet northeast of Plaster's Bridge road
100x600. May 24. 1915.

96 — Merchants and Mechanics' -Banklnc
and Loan company to Mrs. A. W, Calhoun,
lilB. Lu<:1«« street. SOxtT. April M,

$98— Southern Tile and Stone company to
Georgia Railway and Electric company, lot
east side Fortress street, between Fletcher
1916 C">olln""1 streets, 161x210. May 4.

$52 — A. P. Harrington to Lowry National
Bank, lot north side Angler avenue, be-

° " al><1 North ave»w-

.
Schofleld- Burke tt Conatructloa CompanT

T. Rich; from city court of Balnhr.dg* —
Judga Spooner. Reversed. Harrekl &> Wil-
son, for plaintiff in error. W. H. KrauM.
P O. Rich. T. S, Hawea, contr*.

Randolph v. State , from Lauren* mi-
pertor court — Judge Kent. Rev«med. "W.
C. Davis, for plaintiff in error E. U Steph-
ens, Bollcltor K«nefa). contra,.

King v. City of Hazlehuret, from Jeff
Davis, auperlor v court — Judge HltfhBmltb.
Affirmed. P. L. Smith. Grant & Rover*.
for plaintiff in error. Bennett & tiwaln.
contra.

Can Threahlnc Machine Company v.
Hodgea, and vice verna, from city court of
Amerlcua— -Judge Harper. Reversed on
main bill of exceptions . affirmed an crofw-
blll. EHi* Webb &, Ellin, 'for plaintiff. J.
A. Hlxon, W. P Wai U B, for defendant.

Hayea *t al. T. Stale, from city court of
HaE.fthumt — Judge Grant. Affirmed. Gor-
don Knox, for plaintiff In error, J. Mark
Wllcox, aoEieltor. contra.

Argued and Submitted.
T. S. King v. Empire Cotton Oil Com-

pany , from Lowndes,
Avandy Young v Stuart Lumber Com-

pany. , from Decatur.
Mary Sheffield v w. C. Cools, admr.: from

Decatur.
Burkert- Simmons Company v. W F

Brown, from Fulton
W. H. Allen v Prank Fader, from Cam-

den
H. M. Caldwell. for uae, etc.. T. Alexander

Seed Company, from Merl wither.
T «' C^>0^ * 3on v' ̂  L' Mooo> «t *!.. fromJeff Ijavls. f

Jupe Hicks v. J M Walksr; from John-
son

Bradley Hogg. trustee, v. Q. w. Fuller.
sheriff, et al , from Sumter.

J E. Williams v. w. T Buchanan, mar-
shal, from JTuUon. .

Emma Perkins v. Empire. Life InsuranceCompany, from Chatham. nsuranoe
FuTton™'' ***"* v' J P' s'»rg.on. from

Fulton'1" Br<""1 T B' *• Harllng, from

from g""1"™ * Son- v- a J- Richards;

ColpaC'̂ in &.,fmplr< at"" C""nl««
M. L Light, executor, v J w. Hunt et

ai irotn Hall
Hall W Tan°" "' J- w- Hu"' «« al., from

Poplarvllle Sawmill Company >r. L. F
Driver t Co.: from ThomasT
Laursns. S"'cra v' C»»ton Waoe; from

. .
Su^n't'e? T"°n "• °" R F««~>-. from

paJny.J'fr?mlt'E
rarVMaUby' M^"'^ Com-

torF'".'rPom
Frcn.thVan.

J1""' W°'f' -mlnlslra-

ATLANTAN CHARGES
JUGGLING OF STOCK

St.Louls, May 11.— -Suit for th« nulll-
zlcatlon of the election of directors of

the Doerun liead company of Bonne
Terre. Mo., held Hay 7, was filed in
the federal court here today by Sam-
uel R. Maynard. of1 Atlanta, Ga.

The petition U based on the allega-
tion that stock owned by the Bt. Jo-
•eph X*ead company was voted in or-
der that the latter might dominate
the Doerun company.

It Is stated that under an agree-
ment, €4,000 shares of Doerun stock
have been transfererd to the St. Jo-
seph Lead company. Mr Maynard re-
fused to transfer his stock He claims
that prior to the acquisition of Doe-
run stock by the St. Joseph Ljead com-
pany1 he received a slat per cent divi-
dend, but since the transfer he reA

ceived only one such dividend.

ST. PHILIP'S PROGRAM
FOR WEEK ANNOUNCED

The weekly proarrani for St. Philip's
cathedral has been announced as fol-
lower

"The Business "Woman's auxiliary will
hold a special meeting Wednesday
evening: at ft.30 o'clock. The Players'
«lu-b will hold a business meeting <at
8-IS p. m. after which there will be
dancing.

Thursday being Ascension day. there
will be a celebration of the holy com-
munion. The membera of the church
and their friends are invited to at-

The Woman's auxiliary will hold a
ep octal meeting Friday morning at
10 30 o'clock to attend to Important
business. Thp Sunday school teach -
eta will meet at 7.45 o'clock In thr
evening, and the Social club at 8*15.

The children's class under the dl
rectlon of Professor Mahler will mee
Saturday at the usual hour.

B. R. T. OFFICIAL IS
HERE ON BUSINESS

Val Fitzpatrlck, vice president of the
Brptherhood of Railway Trainmen, is
making a stop of several days in thr
city for conferences with the loca
leaders concerning the welfare of th<
railway trainmen's organization. Mr
Fitzpatrlefc has been an official of this
body for aeve ral years and has fig-
ured prominently in connection with
much, of the legislation affecting the
trainmen pasted In recent years

|| LODGE NOTICES
AI r*fular communication of

Captt.1 city Z-odte, »„ «™. J.
* A. !(.. »lll li« held tbli
(WedDeaday) evenlnr. May 12
1»15. at the hull, <30iT Mart
etta atr«et, at 8 o'cloFk. Th«
F<,1Iov,<:r,ft degree will & coi-
ferred by Sfnlor Warden Mar-

«„. - Strickland All duly Qualified
brethren cordially Invited to meet with ut
Att«.t E° M*NCE*. W M.

W^ N MABTIN. Secretary

There will be a regular
raunlcation of Malta Kd

fraternally Invited t» riieet wi th
der of A BRITTE CHAPMAV

FHEP P. OIJ3BS sicretary

FUNERAL NOTICES.

WEBB—The remains of Mr ± <B Wo
will be taken from the chaoe! of I
& Roy Donchoo todaj at 7 JO a m
Llthoma. Ga.. for Interment

BEFORE the Reception
the Dance, the Tea, trie
Dinner, Use

Hid
A Perfect Deodorant

Hid 1» a whit*, CTMUMieM and odor-
tea* oream which, when applied gen-
tly into theft akin, und«r the arms or
on any part of the body, will In-
stantly purify and deodorize, builah-
Inc *H unpleaunt edor* due to p«r-
•pfratlon Price 2Bo.

Jacobs' Pharmacy

565 Ponce de Leon Ave.
A modern g-room home on lot 50x200 feet. v
This property should fulfill the requirements of the most con-

servative home-seeker. .,
The location is the best.
The construction is modern.v
The price is most reasonable.
Price, $8,800. Assume $5,000^ loan, balance on reasonable terms.

Forrest & George Adair
Loan Agents for The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

^̂ xSSŜ
"Five Seconds From Five-Points"

FTVE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADERS

CUTLER DESKS v v
The standard office deik for half a century.

MILWAUKEE CHAIRS
i The best office chairs made in America.

"ALLSTEEL" FILING CABINETS
The m*»t comprehensive Steel Office Furniture made.

SHAW-WALKER FILINGS DEVICES
All •tyle* and sizes for every possible purpose.
WILSON-JONES LOOSE-LEAF SYSTEMS

Loose leaves aad binders for every requirement.

Foote & Da vies Company
Everything for the Office

Edgewood Avenue aad 'North Pryor Street
S^SSSttW^S:::*:̂ ^

M'&INNIS—The remains of M~,—ET
McGmms will arrive at noon tod
from Puset Sound, Wash, and wiU
taken to the chapel ol A o & a
l>onehoo pendmg ;une,al auang

MALLORY—The friends of .Mri Car
> 1 "

PXSCHER—The friends and relatives
°f ,M,rs Anna Katherina Fischer Mr
and Mrs August Fischer, of r,,rt Leei
w 'E. '??' ,? J^ W-emmeisteK Mr and
^ . R>VC- Bosch6. Mr. and Mrs Jacob
Vosrt, Mr. and Mra. J A Fischer. Mra
P A J~'*«-h«r, ilr. Hartford J-'ischerl
3fr and Airs G. w Hule. Mr A L
Suttlfs and Dr. and Mrs L c Fischer
are invited to attend the funeral of
Mr* Anna Katherina Fischer today
(Wednesday), May 12, 1913, at 3 p m
from the residence. 445 North Boule-
vard- Rev. Otto Gilbert will officiate
In t r rmcnt will be in Oakland ceme-
tery Carriages will leave the office
of H. M. Patterson & Son at 2 o'clock

BORROWERS' STATE-
MENTS VERIFIED BY
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Where largre lines of credit are
granted, the borrower's state-
ment should vbe Verified by a
Certified Public Accountant. No
applicant for credit will state
what he knows to be detrimental
to his Interests In one instance
a debtor hail an expense account
iof 50 per cent of his Bales, bnt
this did not show up until litiga-
tion. Similar Instances could be
unearthed by a shrewd Certified
Public Accountant.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountant!

IS

PALM
BEACH
SUITS
Dry Cleaned
Boston Dry Cleaning Co:

S2 Garnett Street
We're as Near as Your Phon.

M«ln 76O. Atl. 4221

Store Your Goods
In one rif our modern warekoaM*.
They will reo*i\e tin: beat attention
while In our

John J. Woodside Storaga Co.

Wilson's Clothes
ARE GOOD-VERY GOOD

IJt.Of. 1

wfcfet«T ••«• BttaBfUblt*
DR. B.U?WOOLLBT.r Sl/VMa*

<!•••!• C

IVIOIMEIY
For quick loans on choice residence property.

Will deal with owners only.
SMITH-VHMN CO., Inc., Intoranw and Loans, Warton Bldj.

IVI O IM
For first mortgage loans on real estate In Atlanta and vicinity.
lowest rates and quick service.
AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL Candltr

Very

I_UIVIBE:R .
Best Mill connections enabling us to compete everywhere.
We have two experienced lumbermen, ten and twenty

years' experience, buying and selling.
Large Stock Dressed Lumber and Shinties for delivery by MOTOR

TRUCKS for Atlanta trade.
Call our expense Main 4771, for CAR LOTS.
Factory Construction Timbers a Specialty,

'CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

... „ City
*6» — Calloway Foundry company (by

city [ marsl,.l) to A. P. Herrlngton. lot on
north side Angler avenue, between TMde
1»1» avenue* lOOxlU feet. April J,

JlllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllltlllKllltllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllU:

1 KRYPTOK BIFOCALS |
S Giving reading and walking -vision in one solid lens, doing 5
=j away with two pairs of glasses, absolutely invisible while on S
H the face, no ugly seams or blisters to cause trouble, made the =

Ballard method of ̂ accuracy and extreme care in frame fitting 3,
in every detail has made us over ao.ooo satisfied Kryptok §'

_ wearers. { . 5
S We will do the same for you. . \ s
= If you do not know us ask someone who does. fs

I . WALTER BALLARD OPTICAL CO. 1
= 8^ Peachtree Street (OMkSicj.) Atlanta §
iiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMUiiiiniuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiuuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiu?

Bankrupt Sale of Drug
Store, Fixtures and

1 Equipment.
Pursuant to an order passed1" toy the

Honorable P. H. Adams, Referee In
Bankruptcy, I tvill sell at public out-
cry for cash to the highest bidder, th»
flktures, stock-in-trade and entire •*-
tate of O. C. McElroy. known as McEI-
roy Pharmacy, located at 131 Hold«r-
ne&a street, on May 13, 1915, at 11
o'clock, at the office of the Referee,
513 Grant building:. A complete In-
ventory may be had of the undersigned.

HUGH HOWELL. Receiver.
Second Floor Kiser building1. ,

v Phone Main 3a23. '

AMUSEMENTS

FORSYTH ^Sff
Flnt A»ytar«ne« IM Atlanta at tha rammia

MO> I siOVKKl am« MOOHK
BALI*, and \V15ST
DOROTHY TO1E

BUI Prnftt Beaux »nrt Belle*
CVCLING nHlNKTTICS

EMnHSOX anri BALDWIN
A 1-miL.Y SOT4.BL.E BIL.I,.

flcture
11 «. M. TO
ii r. H.

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
th i Cr>*«nl ol r.atura*

USTARK
MMI-»i4af and Toamtat

Tha« Bny MPSUIEI
lr.M.arloTtaBill.»l
of topita, GriMta w
lnj«cllofi«,and ~
REUEVES t»

JEWS PA PER SiFWSPAPFR
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